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i\*./\. BtLL \o.51or 2017

-4 Rill o dne|d. cottsolidotc und unih lt!w.\ rctdting to the condud ofebcttons

Wnrru.rs it is expedrcnt to amend, consolidate ard unily laws relatirrg to
the conduct ol clcctioDs and rnafters connccted therclvith or a cillary therero,

lt is hereby enacted as lbllows:-
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calLd the Fleclionr Acr 2017
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2. Definitiotrs. In this Acl, unless there is anything rcpugnant in lhc

subject or coolerl.-

(2) Ir cxtcnd!. Lo thc \lholc ofPakistan

(3) lt shall come into lbrce at oncc

li) rnlitl" neans a Vuslim sch.rlar r'rho

(a) hol(ls a degree or a sanad requiring corclrrrit,, of at lcast

sixtren years of education recognized by thc Ili8hcr
Flducation Commissionr and

has at lcast twent) ycars'expcriencc as, teacher or

researcher in fields rLlaling to thc prirtciplcs and philosophy

ofl,lam arrd Islamiu la$;

(ii) *applicatle local govemment law" means an Act of Majlis-e-

Sh;ra (l'arliament) or of a Provincial Assembly for establishmcnt

of a local govcrnment and incltrdcs an Ord i n ance;

(b)

'Article" means Article ofdle Constitutioni

"Assembly" means

Assembl'/;

the National Assembly or s Provincial

_byc<lc(tion'ncans an clcclior to fill a casual !acancy;

''cJndida'e' me.lns a person proposed a' a randidatc [or. or

seeking,.jlection as a Mcmb€rl

*(bdc" rneans rhc Codc ol Crimlnal Proccdure, lE9E (Act v of
1898);

- Commi:sion rnesns thc F-lection ( ommisslon of Pakistan

conslit'rlcd undcr Article 218;

(iiD

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(\iii)

(ix) "Cofimi:sioner' means the Chief Ialection Commissioner
appoinre(l uDder Anicle 2li and includc\ n ncting ChiefElcction
Corrrrnissioncrappointcd undcrAaiclc II7:

(x) constitu-'ncy" means a corrslitucncy dclirrritud u dcr this Act:

(xi) "Co \ritr tion'- mcans the Constirution of lhc lslarnic Rcpublic of
Pakislan:
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(\ii) -conlestirlg cardidalc' nrcans a validly nominated candidale s'lro

has Dot \,rilhdra\rn his candidature;

(riii) ''elect;or agcna' tncaDs a persoll appointcd by a candidaLr xs

eleclion agcDr uoder this Acl, and, tvherc no such appointrncnl i\
madc- lhc candidate acring as his own elcction agent;

(ri\') 'clcctioD expenses' lneans any cxpenditu,e itlcuned belbrc. durrDll

and allcr ati elecrion or payDrcnt made. wllelhcr by we)' of gift_

loan. advarce. dePosit or other{'ise, for the arrangencnt co[ducr

or henefit oi oI in connection with or incidenlalto the election ol a

candidate. includillg rhe expenditure on account of issuing circLrlars

or publications lilr othe ise prcscnting to thc voters the candidalc

or iris r rer,s- aim" or obJects, bul docs not includ€ the deposit n)adc

llnder scctron 6i or section I I l:

(xv) ''electoml area" means-

(a) in rLrral areas, a rillage or a censrrs hlock:

(b) in urban areas.

\,!here there is a municipal ward or cersus block- such

ward or census blockl

II lvhcre there is no municipal rvard o. a census block a

uell-defined ,l[ria11u,6 or a srreet;

lll. lvhere thc lr'ard or census block, Mol[r1l4fi or srrcct i'
loo big. a weli-dcfrned part thereol

Provided that a census btock shall nol be drvidcd erccpl

in exceplional circurnslances for reasons to be rccordcd:

(c) such other arca as may be determined by thc Commrssiort'

(xvi) _ l-lection Programme-' means an Elcction Progra'nmc rrotillcC bl

thc Colnmissron undcr this Acl.

(\viil -clc.ti, n ob-crrcr" rncarrs a per'on a'r'rorizcd b] lhc I urr'r"r''i"r
r6 6h\er!c Ih( corrduLl olan eluctiotr,

rrriiir 'clecti',rroll,cial'inchrdc\anollrccrorolll ialnl r'\c 
'orn"rr': 

i''r a

Di\tt iLl Reumrrl! olliccr. d Retumirrg Oll:cer' 
"rr 

A'"i'lenl ll 
"rrr" 

" r'1'

Otl Lcer. a Prcsiding Ofliccr. an -'\ss;stant Presiding Oliliccr" a P'rlling
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OIficcr or anl officer or olllcial of larl cnforciug agcncy' or othcl
agencics or any othcr olficial appointcd or deputcd to pcrlirrDr

drirics in iorrncction whh an clcction:

''cJecllrraL roll mcans a| clcctoral roll prepacd. revised or conectcd
urrdcr thi; Act ard iDclude\ the electoral rolls prcpared under the

Llectoral Rolls Act 197.1 (XXI of 1974). existing imnediately beforc
the comn'encemenl ofthis  ct:

(xxi) _(io!emn)enl nrcans thc Fcdc.al Government and an-v Golemmenl'
nreans th,: ['eder"l Govemnienl a Provi,]cial Covemment or a local
govemm€nt:

(xi\)

(xx) 'Forrn' rrreans llrc norrination Form appendcd (o rhis Acl

(xrii)

(xxiii)

(xxvii)

''govemrerlr dues and ulilil) expenses" for thc purposc ofsection 60
and sccli)n I l0 incr aliu. i^cfude re t. charges of rest houses or
bdges or orhcr accommodalion owned by any Govemmenl or a
body orured or controllcd b:_ aIy Govemment but shall not includc
the Sovernrnent dues and utility expenses the recovery of rvhich
has been staycd by any order ofa court; or tribunal;

''loan", liJr the purpose ol section 60 and section ll0. means any
k)an. advancc. credit or finance obtained or writlen off on or after
.l lst Decrjmbcr. 1985 but drall not include th€ loan the recovery of
uhi.h hai bccn slaycd bl .r courl or rribunal:

(j(xi\ ) "local govcrnmcnt - mcan\ a local goverDrrent by \\hatever naDc
called- csLahlishcd by law:

(x\\') 'mainly }vned , lor the purpose of section 60 ard section ll0.
mcans h,JIding or conlrolling a majority intcrcsr in a busincss

(xxvi) \4ember" rneaDs membcr ol an Assernbly, thc Senate or a local
go!emm(int;

'\ational Database and Rcgislralion Aulhority means the National
I)atahasc and Rcgiso"li( Authonl], constirubd undcr lhc \ational
I)illabase .llld Rcgisrralron ALrhont] Ordinancc. l(X)o (VIII o1 2000)l

'_polilical pa(): nreans Nr r\sociarioD ofcitiz.ns or a combinatron
ereroul,l srrc\a.so. rti,", f,,nIed $ith a !i($ .opropagat t: or
influcncirg political oprnrorr aId pa'liciparing in clcctions lor an\

(rr!ii,)
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electi\c public oSlce or lbr ncrubcrslrip ol a lcaislativc bodl
includiir-s an Asscmbl\,. thc Scnalc. or local r.:orcrnncnt;

(\xi\) popLrlarion nlcans tc popularron in accordancc uith the lasl
prcccding ccnsus omcially publishcd,

-Presiding Officcr" nreans a I,rcsiding Olliccr appoinred under this
Act for a polltng stalion ard iDcludes a| Assistant Presidlng
Officer performing the finctrons of a Presiding Oflicer:

(xxxii)

(x\xiii) "Rcgistmtion Officcr" means a Regisrratiou Officer appointed
undc. this Act and includcs an Assistanr Regrstration OfEcer
perfooning thc Iunctions ol'a Regislration Olficer:

(x)(xiv) 'retumed cafldidate" means a candidate who has b€en declared
elected as a Member under this Acl:

(xxxv) "Rerising Aulhority" means a pcrson appoinled under this Act to
hear and dispose of clains and objccnons and applications fo.
cor.ections relating to the elecloral rolls.

(x)ix) 'prescribcd'means prcscribcd b) lhe Rules:

(\\xi)

''pro!isional" mcans unofficial and nor final:

(rxxvi) "Rules" mcans rulcs made under rhis Actt

section nreans a scclion ol lh ' \ct:(xxr.vii)

(xxxviri) 'tax rncludes a tax levied bt any Covernnrent. but shall no1
include taxcs thc rccovery of rvhich has been sraled by a couft or
tribunal:

(L\\i{) "technocrat 
_ 

rneans a pel.solr $ ho

(a) holds a dcgree requiring conclusron ot' at least sixtccn years ol'
cducation rcLognized b), thc iligher Educatiou Conlmission: and

(h) has al lcasl t\lcnty )car\ ol cxtcflcncc including a rccord of
achielemcn1 ar the natronal or rDtcrnaliooal lcvcl:

(rl) ralidly norniratcd candi(lalc rmlns a candidatc whose nominatiorl
has bccn acccptcd: and

(\li) -\,oter" rrcans
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(a) in rrlaLior to arl Asscmbl) or a local go!crnrncnt. a pcrso

Nh. is enrollcd as a volcr orr thc clcctoral roll of anv elcctor'al

area in a coDstiluerl.]: and

Ior clcc on 1(] a seat lrom a Provincc. is a Member of
thc Provincial Asscmbl!l

IL for cleclion to scats tiom the lslamabad CaPrtal

Tenilory, is a Vlembcr ofrhe National ,\sscmbll l and

IIL for elcction 1() a scat f.om thc Fcdcrallt' nd,ninilrered
Tribal Arcas. is a \'lcnber oI lhc \ali,nrai Asscmbl)'

elected lrom rhe Federall! Administcrc,il lrlbal Aleas.

CHAPTER II
ELE( TION COMVISSIOT- OF PAKISTA\

l. Procedure of the Commission. 11l) In the pcrlbnnance of its
functions, and dulies and excrcise of its po\vers, the Commissron shall reBUlate

(:) l he Conmission may exercise its powers and pcrfbrm ts ftlnctions

cven if the ofTice of rny mcrnber ol fie Comnlission is vacarrr or an} of the

Drcmbers is. for anv reilson. Lr able to atteDd the procccdings ol'thc (i)rnnission.

and rhc dcci\ion of thc malority oa the nrembcrs shali havc lhc cllect oI the

dccision ol' thc (lornrnlssion.

(i) lL upon any malter requiring a decision of the Comrnission. thcrc

is dillcrcrcc'ol opinitn amongst its nlembers, thc opinion ol Lhc rnljorit-r shall

prcvail and rrc dccisi)D ofthe Cornmissron \hall bc lxProsscJ in tenns ofthe
opinion ol tlre majoriq:

rb) in r, .aliu_ l, lhc \Lrr'iri. J per.orr $1,'

Irro\idcd that -

(r) $hcre lhc members attelrdillg the proceedings ol th( ( innnrissiorr

rrc tbur rnd lhey are cqLrally dividcd in thcir opinicn. ol

(b) \hcrc thc mcnrbcrs attcfdinS thc procccdLr)g\ ollhc (lomnlission

xrc lhrcc and the.e is dilierence ofopinion amon!n thern:

thc nlan(-r shall bc plLccd tor dccisiin hclorc lhc lirll Comnri\sion. conrprising

I
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( 1) ln Lhi- \ccuon ard scclron 6. rhc tcrN Nc,nbcr ol ihe (lonnrission

inclrLrlcs lhc Coi)rnrissloncr.

.l I'o\cr to issuc dircctions. (l) Tire Commission shall havc lhc
po\'cr to rssue such dircctions ol orders as rrlay be nccessar) for the Performarec
of ils lunctions and dutics, including an order f<)r doirg completc jus(icc in an)
rnatlcr pcndin!l bclo.e ir and aD ordcr lor thc pnrposc ofsccurin8 lhe attcndancc
ofany person or thc discorcry or productioD ol2nv docurnent

(2) AD) such dirccLior or c,rder shall bc enlbrccablc throughout
Pakistar, and shall trc executed as if it had bccn issucd by the High Couft.

(:j) Af)1hirg requircd to be done Ibr caftying our the purposes ol (his

Act. 1or Nhich no proYision or no suf'ficient provisioD exists, shali be donc b!
such rulhorrr) and in such manner as the Comnrission ma:- direct.

5. Assistance to the Commission--{1) 'l'he Commissioner or the

Commission may_ require any person or authority to perfonn such functioDs or

render such assrslaDcc lor thc purposes ofthis Act as he o. it may direct.

(2) It shall be the duty ofall execulive authorities in thc Federation and

in the Provinces to render such assistance to the Com ;ssioner a,td the

Com ission rn the dischargc ol his or its functions as may be required by the
Commissroner or thc Commission.

(i) Ihc lcdcral Colemmcnr and each ProviDcial Go\'cmmcnt shall

rrakc arailahic 1() the Commission srch staff as i1 may rcquire lor lhc
perlolnancc ol iL\ lunctions Lrndcr this Acl:

Pfoyirlcd lhal \vlrcrc thc uoDrrnission decides to utilizc the sen,rces of
scrvilg jrrdrcial olicers- il ma! do so in consultation $ith thc Chicllusticc o{'

thc Hrgh (lou11 conccmed.

(.1) Alicr thc I-llccriolr Programme has been issued and till e

publication ol lhc nanrcs ol_ the rcturncd candidates in the oflicial CazeLlc. arly

Golcnrmcnr or aulhoril) shall not po$ or transfer any official 3ppoimed or
Cepulcd if conncctroD \r,ilh an election \\'ithoL[ prior appro\al 01' thc

Cornt\ri\\,on. inclrding posting or translir thc dccision in respcct $hcrcof has

not been iml)lcmcnted- afd lhc CoInInissnnr nray itscll_issuc ncccssarv directions

roau)su.hGo\cmfircnloraulhorit\'lorthePostingortrarlsiiroIaD]_ofEcial

6. l)clcgarior ot powcrs. (l) ]-hc Co.nmissio!) rna) .rrnhorr/c rhe

ComrnissLorrer or an]'ol(srncn)hcrsoran] oi thcollicersol the (lomr rssron lo

crcrcrsc and pcrtirrnr al .r xrr\ o,-its Po$crs a d luDctions undcr dris Act
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(2) Ihc Cornmi5!iorrcr shril crc11:ise po\!crs rclaling to

appoinlrncDt ol olficcrs and slall lo be curplo!'cC in cor"ccLion wth
Iurctions ot thc ('on rDissiorr and CeLcrlllirlc drcir icrm\ arrd corditions

cmplor-nicnt in accordrncc Nith lhe Ru1cs.

thc
lhc

(3) Ihe Connissioucr ihali eonsLil,ltc bcnches.omprising threc or

mor!, mcmbcrs ofthe,lomlnissioo Lo hcar anl dccidc cornPlai[ts. applicalions-

peritions or appcals filcd beforc i1 undcr this Act

(,|) Ihc dcci:ion of a tlcnch cL.nslituted undcr sub-scclion (3) shall be

decrncd ro bc a dccisron of drc Connnission cxcept whcre duc to drfference of
opinion arnong rnernbers of dre beDch, lhc rnatter is required to be placed beforc

thc lull Commission for decision undcr section 3.

7. Powcr to rcquisition lroDertl'. 1l) A Provincial Governmenl or

an officer authorized by it rhall. Lrpon a rcquest made irr this behall by the

Commission. req isili(,n a ychicle. \'essel or other mcals oI transportation as is

needed or is likely to be necded for the purpose oftranspofting to and from any
polling srahor ballol rcxes or other election matcrial or any officcr or other

person enga€.ed lbr the perfonnance o! any duty in cornection \'/ith an election

(2) A Prorincial GovcrDmenl or an omcer authorized by it shall not

requisition a vehicle, i,:sscl or other lneans oftmnsportalion which is being used

by a candidatc or his clcction agent for an) purpose connected wilh the election

ofsuch candidate

(l) An), pcrsrn aulho|i.,cd if lhis bchalf by the Provincial Covcmmcnt

may takc p,rsscssion ol n \chiclc. \'essel o. other means ol tfansporlation

rcquisitioncd undcr st b-sccti.)r (l) and nral'for lhat purPosc usc strch force.

including polrce l_orce, as ma\ be rcasdabl) ncccssary.

(1) Whcrc anl rchiclc. !csscL or other nleans of transpoflation is

rcquisitioncd Lrndcr sub scclron (L). therc shall be Paid to 1hc olvner the.col
compcnsatior thc alnrurt of \vhich shall be dclcrmincd b) the Provincial

Govennnent or the olllccr rcquisilionirrg thc vchiclc. vesscl or olher means oF

transponalio oD the baiis ol-lhc larcs and ratcr prcvailing in thc l,.calily lor its hire

(5) Vhcre (xc o\rrcr of dre vchiclc, lessel or olher Drearrs o[
tran\podalion. bcing :!l!lric\td l)) the amount ol comPensalion so dctcrmincd
rnakes au apo)icarion r r lhe l'()\ ircidl (;(^c, nrncnt \rithiD a pcri(rd ol lhidy days

lrom rhe datc rhc amouDl ha' bccll dctr nincd Ii, lhc mallcr bcing rcientd 1r)

an arbitralor agre.d ulon by thc partic\. lho anrount ofcompellsalion to bc paid

shaLl bc such as thc arbrlrrror appornted in this behalt bt the Pro!incial
Covcr nlrc i! rnay dclcrminc.
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8. PoNcr of Commission to cnsurc frir cleclion. Savc a:
othcr!,"isc providcd. the Commission ma)

(a) stop the polls at anv stage of lhe clcction ii il is convirced that il shall

not be able to ensurc thc corrducl 01-the cleclion jusll). tairll and in

accorclance with law dre lo largc scalc nralPracticcs, including

coerclon. intimidation and prcssurcs. prtvailirrg at the clection;

(b) rcvicr an order passcd by an olficer uudcr this nct or the Rulcs

including rejecrion of a ballot papcr: and

(c) issue such instructions. exercisc such porvcrs and rnake such

consequential orders as may in its opillion, be nccessary for
ensuring that an clection is conducted honcstly. iusdy, fai y and in

accordance wilh the provisions olthis Act and the Rules.

9. Powcr of the Commission to declare { poll void. ll)
Notwithslanding anlthing contained in this Act. if, from facts apparent on thc

face of the record and after such enquiry as it may deem necessary, thE

Commission is satisficd that by reason ofgrave illegalities or such violations of
the provisions of this Act or the Rules as have matenally affectcd the result of
the poll at one or more polling stations or in the whole constituency including

implementation of an agreement restraining women from casting thelr votes, il
shall make a declaration accordingly and call upon the voters in the concemed
polling station or slations or in the whole constituency as lhc case may be, to

rccast thcir votcs in the manner provided for b)c'clcclions.

Etpla dlion lflhc tLrrnoul ofwomcrl volcrs is less than ten present of
the total votes pollcd in a constrlucnc), thc Co nission ,nay presume that thc
\\omen voters havc bcen rcstrained (hrough an agrcerncnt frorn caslrng thcir
rotcs and rnay declale- polling at one or rnorc polling itatioDs or clcction irt d1e

wholc constituency- void.

(2) \olwilhstanding thc powers conlerred on il by sub-section (l), the

Comrrission 
'nay 

order filine of cornplaint under lhis Act before a courl ol'

compctenljurisdiction against pcrsons rvho enrcrcd into the aSrccment referred

to in sLrb-scclion (l).

(l) \o$\,ithstanding thc publicarion ol lhc namc ol a retumed candidatc

undcr scction 98. thc Cornmissron ma) cxcrcrsc thc po\lcrs coDfelrcd on il hY

sub sectioD (l) bclbrc thc expiration of sixt) days alter such publicaLion; and.

\hcrc lhe Comrnission does nol finally dlsposc oI a casc $ ithiD thc said Period.
lhe clcction oI the retumcd caDdidate shall bc dccfrcd to hale beconrc final.

\ubjcct to the decision ofan Eicctiorr Tribunalon xn clcclron petition. ilaD].
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(.1) Whilc c\crcisirg thc porrcrs oonlcncd on il b] .!h,lecrio| ( l). the
Cornnission ihall bc dccJrcd to bc an I-:lc.lion TribuIrrl l,r $hich an clcclion
pctiiior has l)ccn pres,Iled and shal . ol\irhslruding anlLrring conraincd llr
( haplcr lX. rcgulate its own procedurc.

(5) 
^n) 

pcrs(,n agglicvcd b} a dcclaraLron of rhe Corrnnission under
this scclror nra\'. withir thi{} days ol-1hc dcclaration- prclcr an appcal to rhe
Sl premc Cour'r.

l0 Porver 1o runish for contcmpl. fhc Comlrission nra]. exrrci\c thc
\ernc potler as thc Iligh CouA to plrnish any person for conrc|rnl ol_cour1 and fie
( (rrlcDrpr ol (bur1 Ordnance.200J (V of 2003), or anv orher lau pcnairing 1l:)

coD(cnipt ol- c{rur1 shall lavc ellcct accordirgl}, a5 if refercucc lherein ro a courr''
and to a judgc' rvel: a refcrence. rcspcllivel]. ro lhe 'Conrnrission--and fie
''(lonrnissioncr" or, as tl e case nray bc, a mcmber ofthe Comntissron.

l l. Erpcrditxre charged upotr Fed€ral Consolidrted Fund. ll)
l'hc rcmuneratloD payable to the Commrssioner, members aDd orhcr ofilcers and
s1all-of the Ccmmissioil and all adntinistrative expenses and olher expendirure
rclatirg to the Commission shall be expenditure charged upon the F'ederal
Coisolidalcd Fund, wrtl)in the meaningolAflicle E1.

(2) Sublect to the provisions relating to audir and applicablc laws and
rulcs, the Commissioner shall have fuIl flnancial powers ro sanclion and incur
cxpcnditure $ irhin thc approved budgerary allocaflon, including crqltioll of]xrs1s.

12. ycasurcs for training and public a\rarencss I he Commission
Jra I frorn tinrc ro urre as rt nu\ dtrn llr

(a) conduct trrinirg prograDrs for election olficials ifcludiDs olllcrats
o1_ the Comlnission. an) Covemmcnl ol cor.porarrol]s. and
aurLrnonoLs or serni-auronomous bodies conrrolicd by any ofthese
Covcrnnlcrts and ot-llccrs from the judicirq. ll an_,-, dcpured or
!elected rn connection with an clectioD rn accordafcc w.ith

lrrrrcdure Laid dorvn u[der this Act or the Rulc\.

(h) rd!isc public autho.ilics. educarional ard lrarnn)g iisriluriLrns
rcgalding rrogramDlcs and ,rea,jurcs lo plontore disscmiuatton of
I r,'*' ed$ reparoinc elcrroral ,au,;nd bur plairi. c,.

(c) c(nrduct public awarcncss p.ograrnn)c\ and .Jix iraxrpar-sns.
rcgardlug thc imponancc of maxilrunr r orur enrolnre rL and

frrliciparior in electt)rs. cspccially b1 $onrcn. dissc,)rij:llti(nr oi-
irli)rmalior regardin_q proccdLrre ol ca\rinq vorc_ and rhc unpo(arrcc
.l nralnrainrng thc integril\. o I-thc clcclola t)rccc\, err(l
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(d) c\anrinc La\\s. rulcs and rcsulallons in ,i)rcc which arc relevant to rLrc

condLre( ol clccliorrs and rccommcnd lo rhe I'edcral Covemntcnl
anrcndrnL:nls Lrr \uch laws- rlcs or rcgulalions. as the case ma! be. iD

ordcr to rncrcnsc tmnsparcDc! and l'ainrcss and elimirate cornrpL

nmcticcs

li Ustablishmcnl of resulrs managcment systcm. {l) -lhe

CornnrissioD shall enablish a transparcnt results management system lor
e\pcditious counling- tabulation. compilation. translrissiorl, dissemination and
publication of rc'ults in thc official Cazelte and on the websire ol Lhc

Corrmissirxt.

(2) lhc Relunring Offlccr shall, in pursuance of sub-section (L).

compilc thc prorisional rcsults and forrhrvith communicatc thesc re\uh\
elcctroDicallv to thc ( nrnission.

(b) scanncd copics of the Consolidated Statement of the Results of thc
Counl F'inal Consolidaled Resuk together with Results of the
Count and the Ballot Paper Accounts. as received by him from the
Presirling Olficers undcr slrb-scction ( lE) of scction 90.

(1) lhc Rclurnin-s Olficer shall also scnd to the Commission original
copics of docunrcnls rnenuoDed in sub sections (2) and (3) through special
ftesselger or xu) orhcr s\\,ilt nreans of commr]nication including urgent mail
sen,rceorcouricr \cr\i.c- as ma) bcdircctedby thcComrnission.

(a) scann.d cop] of thc provisional resuhs compiled under sub-seclion
(l)i and

(5) Ihc ( orrmiisid shall publish the documents reccivcd undcr suh-
scclion (2) aTong \1rth gerder disaggregated data oflumout on iis website.

(l) l-he Returning Officer shall send to the Commission,

delirrrrtauon of consliluoncics

1,1. Action Plan {1) The CommissLon shall, at Icast six months
bcfore .l]e gcncral clection is duc to be hcld on cxpiry of rhe term ot an

Asscmbll,, preparc a co,nprchcnsivc Action Plan spccil!ing all legal and
adrninistralivc mcasurcs ral havc bccr takcn or rcquircd lo bs lakcn in rcspccl
ol-thc clcclion. inchrding thc fbllo\\,ing

(a)

(b)

(c)

rcvision ol clccLoral rnlls

cnlislnrcnr ol' poltical pafl ics
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(d) allocalio r ol s]lDbols

(c) appointn ent and rmirin-lr ol Disrricl RclumiDg Ofiiccllr, Relumirg
Omccrs. Assisl-ant RcLLrmin-r Ofllccrs, Prcsrding Officers, Assistant

Prcsidin! Oll'iccrs, Polling Olllccrs aod olher election olllcials;

(l) p'cparation of coDstituenct.wise list of Polling stations and list ol'
polling Fcrsonlrel;

(g) detennination and printing, ofrcquisite nurnber ol ballot papers and

designat on ofprirning prcs\cs;

(h) csrabli\hnrcnl of a transparcnt resull nanagement syslem for
elecrion rcsults:

(i)

o
(k)

o
(,")

inrroduc ion of anr' new technology;

arrangenlents for election observcrs:

appointnrcnt ofthe Appellalc and Eleclion Tflhu als;

securily rncasures; and

rnonitori[g mechanism to reporl progress regarding implementation of
the Actic n Plan.

(2) Thc Ccnmission shall carr) out a post electiorr review oi
implcmcnlarion of tlc Action Plan !o ascertain shorlcornings- if any, with
suSScslions to tlnher irnprovc the electoral system.

15. Conplainls.-11) Any pcrsor aggrieved by any decision or action

takcn or dirccti(nr rssr cd by an aLrthorit) sub-ordiMte to the Comrnission or any

aclion of a political l)arly or a caDdidare in liolation of the Codc ol Conduct

may, within fifteen drys of such decision or action. sLrbmit a complaint to the

Commission perlaiuing to malters othcr lhan rclaling 1(r elcc(ion disputes falliDg
under n rticlc 225

(2) lhc Conrmission mav refir lhe complaint rccel\cd under sub-section
(:) to such arthoritv as it nray deem appropriate forenquiry and repon.

(3) rlc Co.rnission nra) orr rcccip1 ol'€nqu ir} rcpon or alter hcarirB
rhc colnplarnrnl and any othcr pcrsorr rclc\ant to thc procccdirrgs itscll and
lroldr)g a sunrnrary erquiry. pass such ordcrs as ir may dcem fil wirhin thirty
da) s liom tllc datc of -cccipt ofl rc complarnt.
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(4) 'l hc (lofrmislion may also act under this scclioD on ils own acco,d

(5) The Cont ission shall publish lhc ordcr passcd undcl sub-scclion (i)
on ils wcbsile.

16. ComEission tosubmiter altnurl neport.. (I)lheComnrission
shall, \r'ilhin nincly days afler the end ofcvcry calendar year, publish a rcport of
irs activities for thc ycar and send the repon b the Fcdcral Covemment and each

Provincial Govenrment.

(2) The Federal Covernmcnt and each Provincial (;ovemment shall,
sithin sixty days iiom the receipl of thc annual repofl from thc Commission, lay
rhc annual .eport ll1 each Housc of vajlis-c-Shoora (Parliament) and each
ProvincialAssembll'.

(l) Immediately afte. the annual rcport is laid in any Hous€ of
Mojlis-e-Shooru (Padiament), the Commission shall publish the aurual report on

its websile.

CHAPTER III
DELIyITAIIOTT- OF CONSTITUENCIES

17. Commission to delimia conrtilu€trciq. {I) The Commission
shall delimit teEitorial conslituencies for elcctions to the National Assembly,
each Provincial Assembly and to lhe local govemments in accordance wirh the
p.ovisions of the Constitution, this Acl- lhe Rules ard thc applicable local
aovemmcnl law-

(2) lhe Commission shall delrmit conslilucrcics afier every census

omcially publishcd.

I8. Seatr in thc l{ationrl Assembly ard I'roYincirl Assemhlie3.-
(l)'l-hcrc shall bc scats in the \ational Asscmbly allocated rc each Province,
Islamabad Capiral TcriroD', and the Federally Administcrcd Tribal Areas and
scars rcscrvcd for women and non-lluslirns. as specificd in Article 51.

(2) There shall hc seats in cach Provincial Asssnbly consisting of
gcncral scats and seats rcserved lor Nomcn and non-vuslin]s, as spccificd in
Aniclc 106.

I9. Dclimila(ion of conslitucncic{ (l) Ii)r the purpose of elecliort
lo lhc \ational Assenrbly, thc Comrn;ssion shall dividc

(a) cach Provincc into as manl scparatc tcrritorial constituencrcs as the

nunrbcr ol'gcrcral scals allocaled ro that Provincc in Articlc 5l; aDd
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(2) A Provirce shall be a singlc constituenc.," for all icats rcscNcd for
wonrcn which arc allo,iated to each Provincc in Articlc 51.

(3) Ihc conitituency fo. all scats resen'ed for nortsVuslims in the
National Asscmhlv shrll be lhc wholc countrv

(b) Islarnabal Capital Tcrrilor)- and the l:cdcrallv A(lllrifislcrcd lribal
Areas into as manJ scpiralc tcnilorial constirucr)eie\ xr the number
of gcnerll scals respccti\ely allocated Io thc lslrnrabad Capital
Te..itory a,rd thc Fcdcrallr- Adnrirristcrcd 'll ihal A 'cos ir Adclc 51.

(4) For thc purpose of clcction to Provincial Assemblirs. thc

Comnrission shall d vide cach Province into as many scparate tcrrrlorial
conslilucncies as the numbcr ofgeneral seats specificd in Adiclc I06.

(5) The constituencies for the scats reserved for worncn and non-
Muslims in the Provincial Assemblies shall he such lhat each Province forms
onc conslilucncy with as many such sears as aFe allocated t,r rhat Pmvinc€ in
Article 106.

(6) For the purpose of election lo the local govemm€nls. thc
Commission shall carry out delimitation with due re8ard to rhe applicablc local
govemmcnt law.

20. Prin.iples of delimilsrion. (I) AII constirllcncics for general

scals drall, as far as practrcablc, be dclimited having regard to t lc distribulior of
popLrlation in gcogzphically compacl arcas. physical t;uures. cristing
boundarics ol'adnlrnistralive units, Iacililics of communieari(i:r aId public
con!cnicnc(: and other cognatc factors to cnsure homogcncil\' iI thc creatior] ol'

(2) For the rurpose ofdelimiting conslituencics tbr thc gcncral \cats o,'
thc \alioral Assemb y for the Tribal Areas lwo or more separalc ar.as nra) bc
gro[pcd inn) one con:,tituency.

(3) As far ? s possihle. variation in populalion of c.,rrnrLuencics of an

Asscmblv or a local govemment shall nor o.dinarilv cxcccd ten pcrccnr.

(4) If thc linit of1cn pcrccnl undcr sub-scclion (l) is crcccdcd ir an
c\cclnLonal case, lhc Connnissioll shall rccord reasots thereof rf lhc dclimilari(n)

ll Rcporti ofCommission rnd lis( of conslilucncirs (l) Iirr rhc
purposc ofdelimiting conslilucncics. thc Cornmission rna\ rc.ci\c and considcr
rep)cscntnions. hold inquirics. sumnrol wirncsses and rcoord c!i(lcncc. arrd shall
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DrcDarc and publish in thc ollicial Calctlc a prelinirary rcpod and lisl o1'

coD\lilLLcrleics sprjc l! rng thc arcas proposcd ro be included in each conslituenc)

(l) Thc ( (nnrnission shall i[\'itc rcprcscllalions ln respccl oI thc
prelirn;'rar) repo' t $ nhjn a period of rhin) days fi:om lhc dale ofpublrcation.

(3) A lorcr in a conslitucnc) nray. rrithil the pcriod specificd rn

sub-seclion (2). makc a rcprcscnlation 10 the CorDr))ission in respect of thc
(lcl;rnilalion oflhat constrlucoc) proposcd in the prclirnrnar) roport.

Cl) The Comnrission shall. aticr hearing and considcring thc

rcprcjcnktions- if any-. rcccived by ir makc such amendments, altcmtions or
nrodificalr(nrs in thc prcliminary list ofconstitucncies publish€d under sub-sc,chon ( I)
as ir rnks iil or nccc\sa^. and shall. withrn a Friod ofthirty days from tlrc lasl darc

fi\ed lor rnaking rcpr!'scntalion undcr suEscctiorr (2), publish in fie omcial Cazctc
and o irs \rrbsilc. rhc final repon and li$ of consliluencies showinS the arEas

included rn each cfilstilueDcy.

22. Power of Commissiotr to E.ke rmendmeDl. rltcr.tion or
modification itr lhc final lbt oI constituencics.-{l) Nohvithstanding an}'thing
contaircd in lhis Acl- thc Commission may, al any time but at lea four rnonths

before norificalion of the Election hografime, ofils own motion and for reasons

1() be recorded. makc such amendments, altemtions or modifications in the final
lisl ofconstituencies published under sub-section (4) ofs€ction 2l or in the arEas

includcd in a conslituency, as it dccms necessary.

(l) fhc Cornmission shall publish thc proposld amendmems. altcralion\

or rnodilications \ulh lhcir.iuslifications and invitc and hear rcpresentations rrr

rcspccr rhcreofbelbrc taking llnal dccrsion thereorr

cHAPt t-.R rv
ELT]CTORAI, ROI,LS

li. Prcparation rnd computeriretior of el€ctonrl rolb. {l) lhc
(innrni(\ion shall prcparc thc clccloral rolls for electior lo thc l\atioral
A\\crnbl_\'. Provrncial Asscrrblics al|d local govemn]cn1s and shall rcvise such
rolls pcriodically in rhc prescribed.manner.

(2) l_hc ( o nln'ssi,,n shall make anangemcnts ior thc computeriTatioI
c,frhc clectoral rolls rD sllch nranrcr as il may determinc and arry prinlout fronr

rhc darahase marnraincd b;. or \!ilh thc aurhorily of the Commission. shall h.
dccnrcd ro hc an clccLoral roll published undcr this Act.

14. Appornlm(nl tlf Rrgistration OlEccrs {l) Thc Commission

shrll rppoiur a l{cgislrauon Officcr lirr an clcctoral arca or gRrup ol clccl(n'rrl
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arca for thc pumosc ol prcparation. rcvision. coffcction aDd arnendnrcnt of thc
clcctor'al rolls ard nrat. 1i)r lhal purlDsc. appoint as many Assistant Rcgistration
Officcrs as ma1 bc ncccssan.

(2) Subjcct 1c soch prior pcrmission or instructions as ,nay bc giYen in
this behall_ h\ the Comr)rission-

(a) an Assislant Registralion Ofllccr may, under thc conlrol of the
RcSislmtion Ofliccr. pcrfomr lhe functions ol- a Rcgislration
Ofliccr: and

(b) a RcsistnLtiol Omcer may rcquirc any official to assist him in thc
performa[ce of his functions.

25. r*atiotrd D.lrblse rnd Rcgistrstiotr Authoritv to tnDamit
d.tr.-11) Ll such mimner as may be prescribed, fic Nalional Darabas€ ard
Registration Authorit) shall transmit relevant dala of every fresh National
Identity Card issued b., it to the Cornmissior lor re8istration of rhe card-holder
ss 8 voter in the clcctrml roll of the electoral area in which his permanent or
temporary address is located, in accordance with the option indicared by hirn in
the application for issu rce ofthe National ldentity Cad.

(2) The Autlority shall also transmit to the Comtnission relevant data
of every cancelled or moditied National ldentity Cerd, information rcgarding
deceased voters end such other details as may bc requir€d by the Commission
for rhe pLrrposes ofthis Act.

(l) Tte Commissior shall foruard rhc date rcfcnEd to in sub-s.ctions (l)
and (2) to fic Rcgistral oD O{Iicer conccmed whr) shall uke steps for enrolmcnt or,
as the casc may bc. corrcction in thc rclcvarr clccloral roll in accordane wilh such
prfiedurc as may be pr,:scribcd

Etphnatioa. Frcsh \ational ldenrir)- Card includcs any card thal has
not been carlier mad: pan of thc clecloral roll databas€ dtle ro any Feason

(1) \orwith:kndins anYrhrnr conlarned in scction lt of rhc \ational
Databasc and Rcgistration Autlxrrity Ordinirnce. 2000 (Vlll of 2000), any
authority 1() whorn an applrcation lbr regirlration is to bc nradc under the
\ational l)atabase and Rcgislrarion  ulhorir\ Ordinancc, 2000 (VItl of 20OO)
shall. on lhlr rcquesl of Ilcgrslrarion Olilc.r. furnish hint such infonration
ircludill8 cxtracls frorr lhc said applicalion as ntay be necessary for thc purposcs
ofthis,\ct



16. Prclaralion ot prclintinary clcc(oral rolls {l) Subjcct to rhe

su pcr in tcndcncc- dircctlonr and control of the Corrmission. lhc Registration

olliccr shall prcpare the clectoral rolls by including in the clcctoral rolls, the

luarnc ol cveq/ person enttlcd 1() bc elrrolled as a volcI in alr elecloral area under

this Act
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(2) A person shall be entitled to bc enrolled as a voler in an elecrcral

area ifhe

i\ n citiTcn ol Palislan:(a)

(b)

(c)

is not less than eighteen years ofa-ge;

possesses a Natlona, ldentily Card isslrcd by thc \ational Database

a d Registrarion Authorily at any lime till lhe last day fixed for
inviting claims, objections and applications for preParatlon,

revision or corrcction ofelectoral rollsl

(d) is not declared by a competent coun to be ofunsound mind; and

(e) is or is deemed uflder seclion 27 to be resid€nl in the electoral area.

Erptnnolion. The National ldenlity Card issued by the National

Databaie and Regislmtion Authority shall b€ deemed to be valLd for the purpos€

of regisuation as a voter or for castlng vote in an election, nolwithstanding the

expiry ofits validity pcriod.

17 Place of rcsidcrce.-11) Sa\,e as oLhcnvise Providcd Ln this

sccr on. a person shall bc dccmed 1lr be rcsidenl rrt an elecloral area if his

tsnlporary or pcrnancnt addrcss in the \ati(ntal ldcntity Card issued by the

\alional Daubasc and Regist.ariorl Authoriry'lies rr thc said clccloral area

(2) A person who is in the senice ol Pakis[an Dray apply to the

Rcgislmlrllrr Officcr tbr enrolment in the electoral arca irr which hc temporarily
rcsidcs iir being i the seftice o[Pakistan

(l) I hc spouse and children of the pcnor in thc servicc of Pakistan

rnal'apply to the Registrarim Olficcr tbr cnrnlmcnt ilr thc clecroral area in

\!hich such pcrson is cnrollcd undcr sub-seclior (2).

(.1) \o1$,ithstandinp anlthing conLaincd irr this seclron or any olhcr
pror ision of rhis Chaprer, lho rcgistratioD oa a \ olcr a1 an address olhcr than thc

pcfl)rancnt or tcrnporary addrcss mcntioncd in his \ational ldcntit) Card shall

remain valid Lill hc applics lirr tmnsfir of his votc or lbr Inodilicatiorr or rcner'"al

oIhis\ati()nal Idcnlir).- Cardinwhichcaschis\olc\hal] bc rcgrsleled accordrng

lo rfic lcrrfr)rar] or perrnancnl addrcss Ircnlioncd n lhc \alional Identily Card
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llt. I'rclirninnry publication. Thc prcliminary clccloral roll' prcpafed

undcr sccllon 26. togeth( r wirh a noticc in\i1ii)-!r clairn\. objcctiors and appiLcations

for corcctrons. if an!, \\rth rcspect thcrcto, ihall bc published a d displal'cd b1' thc

Registrarion Olficcr for a period of nol lcss rharr thirt) days, in such nunnel and

lonn cs nrrr *i prr.trib. d

29 .tppoin(nrenl oI Rcvising Arthoritics.-The Conrmissron shall

appoint a Re\ ising Authority for all), electoral area or group ol clccloral areas.

lor lhc pLr posc of receir'ing aud deciding clairns, objcctions and aPPlicflnons lor
correction (]1_1he prelimLnary elcctoral rolls.

30. Period for lodging claims end obiections. -{l) An} Pcrson ma}

file an applic!tioD lor rr clusion ofa name in lhc electoral roll, or an objlction to,

or applicalron aor coficction of. any entry in the prelimillarv clcctoral rolls

beforc thc Revising Arlhorilv on the prescribed form within a period of thiq'
daye or morc. as may b,i determined by the Commission, nexl lilllo*illg the date

ofthe prblicalion ofth€ preliminarl' electoral rolls under section 28.

(2) Ihe Reviiing Aulhoriry- shall reject any claim or objecdon or

application for correction or transfer if i( is not rnade within the period spccified

in sub-section ( l) or is rot made in the prescribed manner.

I I TFrnster of namc from otre electoral ar€a to another. A person

may apply lor transfer o 
-his 

flame from thc electoral roll of one electo.al arca to the

electoml roll c f another ,j lectoral arca with thc appmprEte Revising Authorily if;t is

prefentd bcforc Lhe finai prLhlication oflhc clccto.al roll under seclion 35. or. if!1is
filed aftcr.Lrch firal ptLblication. with the appropriate Registration Olllccr undcr

scction i? b! liling ar application in the prescribed ionn foi ihc inclLrsion ofhis
namc in thc (lccloral r(,ll of an electoral arca uhcrc hc is rcsidcrrl at)d wishes to

cnmll hirnself as votcr \r'ith thc rcquesL to delcrc his llamc from the elccloftl roll in
$hich his nan-c is currcr tly enrdled.

:12. 4pplicrfi'n b! the Rcgistre(ion Omcer for inclusion of namc.

l-he Rcgislralron olllce- may, within lhe Period nrcntioned in section i0. apply 10

the Revisirg AUthority

(a) for (hc i rlusion iD the clcctoral roll ofthe name ofan-\ pcrson lcn
oul duu l( irradlerteDce or the absence oltimcl.'- iIforrralion \('hilc

|rc0a ng the prelilniLury clectoml rolls: or

(b) Iirr the c\clusion ol-any nanrc frorll tlrc cloctoral roll or an)'

.oficctior of clcrjcal. printing or othcr crror rvhich hc is himself
rirrhor iTcrl to makc undcr scction 14.
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ll. fnquiry into clBims roit objcclions. lI) l:J{ccpt where a claiDr

or obiccrion or a; applicalion fQr co[eclior is rcjcclcd under scction ]0 or is

dccirlctl rvithout lunhcr cnquiry being valid fi E ldcie' thc Rev ising Authority

shall gi\c ils dccision after holdintl a summar) cnquiry into cach claim'

ohjectior or applicalion. alier giving notice to thc panies corrcemcd

(2) Ihc dccrsror ol lhc Rcvising Authority under sLrb-s.cctlon (l) shall

be final ard shall be corrtrtrunicarcd to the appropriate ReBistrrtion (Xficcr

14- Corrcction of elcctorel rolls.-Thc Regislration OtJicer

(a) shalt currc(l lhe clecloral roll in accoldance t'\'ilh lhc decislon ot

thc Rcvising Aulhority tlnder section 33; and

(b) 
'nay 

lirdhcr co.rcct any clerical. printing or other crror subscquenlty

discovercd i the roll but nol so as to include in it or excludc from it'

dre name ofanl v,'ter.

15. Firal publicrtion. After meking additions, deletions, modificdions

or conections ifany, under s€ction 34, the Registration O,lEer shall publish, in the

prescribed manner and fonn, tIrc final el€ctoral mll f& each electoral ar€a-

16. Periodic{l rerisior of elcclorrl roll.--11I The Registation

Offic€r shall periodicallyrevise an clectoral roll 6s may be determined by the

C.mmission in the prescribed manrler and form-

(a) so as lo iocludc lhe nalne ofany qualified person whose name docs

not appcar irr 'uch rolll or

(b) so a-s lo dclclc llle nanlc ofarly pcrson who has died or uho is or

has bccomc drsqualifi€d for enrolmenr; or

(c) for corrc(lrrrC an) cntq or lbr supplying any omission in such roll'

(2) Atr clcctoml roll lbr any electoral area tlhich is not revised for any

raason. shall conlinue to remain valid and oPeralional

(3)
proccdurc laid down in sections 24 lo i5 shall. with ncccssa changcs' apP

While revising fie ctectoral rolls undcr sub-scction (l). thc
l)' to

rcvisioo olthc elcctoral rolls

17. Lnrolmcnt {nd corrcction othcr than Jrriodicrl rcvision

Subjcct to scclion l9
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(a) any persrn whose namc i\ nol inclnded iD an elec(oral rotharjd who
claims tJlal he \ras or is cnllllcd to bc enrollcd on lhar roll. m4v
appl),tc the approprialc Rcgisuation OIIiccr. on lhc prescribed
form along with a copy oflhe \atioral ldcntil]- (ard issued ro him
undcr thr Nalional Databasc and Rcgistration Aulhority OrdiDancc.
:000 (Vlll of 2000) for rhe inclusion of his name in rhe elcctoral
rolls. anl ifrhe Registrario Officcr is sarisfied afler giving noticc
or making such cnquift as he ntay deem necessa^. lhal the
applicant was or is enrillcd to have his name so enrolled. he shall
tnse( th,. name of such pcrson in the databasc (if thc clcctoral roll
and shaLl also make neccssary cnLry in rhc masrer copy of rhe
clectoral rollmaintained bv h in':

(b) any pcrson rnay appl_,- ro thc Registraliofl Omccr fbr lhe correction
ofany eltry in an.lectoral roll

(i) if rhe entry relarcs ro the applicant and thc Registmrion
Officer is sarisfied after giving such noticc and making such

. enquiry as hc may consider necessary that the entry relates to
th( applicant and ts e[oneous or defeclive in any panicular,
he shall correct the electolal roll accordingly and shall also
make necessary correction in the relevart databasc:

(ii) if rhe entry does not rclare to the applicsnt and the
Registration Officer is satisficd afler giving notice ro lhe
pe:son to whom thc cntry rclales and after making such
enluiry, as he mal,consider necessary dlat such pcrson rs

dead or is othcrwisc no1 corrtlcd to be enrolled as a vorer, he
shrll correcl lhe clccroral roll accordingly and shall also mak€
n€cessary corrcctiolr il'l the relcvanl databasc;

(iii) il fte pelson to whom lhc entrv rclates appcars in response lo
th': notice and givcs his oprion. on the basis ofhis temporary
or permanent addrcss as mentioned in thc Narional ldentiw
Ci rd. for errrolmetrl rn lhe elccroral roll of another electoral
ar,:a ofthe same dtsrricr, dre Rcgisrration Omcer shall co[ect
th,r electoral roll accordingly and ifsuch option requircs such
person s enrolmcnt in lhc clecroral roll ofan electoaalarea ol
anothcr dislricr. hc shall rcfcr the maner lo the Regislration
Oiliccr conccrncd lbr rhc needful to be donc, afler ncccssary
vcrificarion. for cnrolDcllt of such pcrsoD as voler in lhc
re evant elcc(oral roll of thal drsrricr undcr inrimarion io re
Commission: and
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(i\,) il'fte peron docs rrot appcar in rcsponsc to thc notice and lhc

entry objcctcd to is rcquircd to bc transfcncd to llrc clcctoml rull

of aflothcr elccloral area \l'ithin thc district. thc Rcgistrali(nr

Otficer shall correcl the elccloEl roll accordingly and if such

cntry rclarcs to another distriat shall rcfcr drc lnatter 1C) lhc

Rcgistraliur olllcer conccmcd with rcquen lo enroll such

person. alicr necessary vcrificatiorr. irr thc clectoral roll of that

district at his permancnt addrcss mcntioncd in his l._ational

Idcnii\ Crrd under inlrnMlion lo thc Conrrni\'i,'n.

(c) if a pcrson applics for tmrrsfer o[ vote from thc clccroral roll of an

electoral area to the electoml roll ofanothcr clccloml arca offie same

distrid, fte Registration ofllcer of thal dislrict shall. after makin8

such enquiry as he tnay consider ncccssary. strikc o{Tlhc name ofthc
applicant fron the master copy of fie electoral roll irr which hs namc

presentl-'- exists and include his name in the maner copy of fie
electoral roll of the other electo.al alta and shall rnake necessary

changcs in the dalrbsi€ofthe electoralrolls a$ordingly;

(d) if a person applies for transfcr of vote from the electoral roll of an

elecroral area o[a district to th.e electoral roll of an electotal area of
the other district, the R€gistration Omcer of rhe district to which

transfer of vote is sought, shall. dfter makin8 such enquiry as he

may consider necessary, include the name of the applicant in the

mastcr copy of lhe electoral roll of the elcctoral area requested,

make nccessary changes in thc databa'c of the electoml rolls

accordingly and infofln thc Registration Olliccr ofthc district frorr
\rhich transfer ol-vote is sou8ht And thc laltcr shall \lrikc offthc
name of rhe applican! from the masier cop)' of the roll being

mainlaincd by him;

(c) wherc the Registralion Olficcr rcjccls apPlicalion made under lhis
section. he shall record bricf rcasons ofhis dccision: and

(l) a person aggrieved by thc ordcr of thc Rcgislration Oflicer madc

under this section may, wilhin thirty dal s of such ordcr. apPeal to

thc Appcllate Authority to bc appointed hy the Commission a[d
rhc dccision ofsuch Appcllalc Authorit]'shall bc final.

lll. Prcparation of mtls afrcsh.-lf thc Commission considcrs il
ncccssary. on acc;urlt ofanl gross cnor or irregularitl in or rn thc prcparation ol'

an elcctoral rotl for any clcctoral area or a parr o[ an eLccloral area or other

coacnt rcasons incltldins challces in thc Iimits of that clccroral area or large sc'lle
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displaccorcnt of polxrlalion duc to a nulural calaurily, it rnay. fol rcasons ro lrc
recorded. b1 ordc[ dircct thal lhe roll litr stlch clcctoral arca or pan ol-clcctoral
arca shall sland ca c(llcd and that afi'c5h clecroral roll for rhar clccroral area or
pan oI clcct.rra I arca hc prcpared in accordance \rirh lhe provisions ofthis Act.

.i9. \o rcvisior, corFeation or trensfcruflcr constitucncl crllcd
upon lo clcct. (l) No revision ol or corrcrlion in an elccroral roll o[ an
clcctoraL arca or inolusion or trsnsfer of a vote fiom thc elecloral roll ol'an
clecloral arca to the clcctoral roll of another electoral area rhall bc made nor
shall aD] order undcr sccrion 38 be made in respect ofaD) clcctoral roll durine
the period bcSinnint thiny days bcforc the day on lrhich thc rcrm of an
Assembl; or a local rloverdment is due to expire (hcreinaflcr refcrrcd ro as the
cur-off dalc ) till an[ouncenent of thc rcsults of the gcncral elecrion to lhc
Assembly o. the local government but it shall nol apply lo an clection to fill a

casual vacancy in an ,\ssembly or a local govcmment.

(2) ln case rf an election to fill a casual vacancy to an Asscmbly or a
local govelDmenl, no rcvision ofor correction in an electoral roll oI an elecloral
area or inclusion or lransfer ofa vote from the electoml roll ofan clcctoral area
to the ele\cloral roll c[ another electoial area shall be madc nor shall any order
under section 3E bc ade in respect ofany electoral roll at any time after rhe
constitue cy of which such electoral area forms part has bem called upon to
elcct its representativ,: and beforc such rcprcsenrative has been elecled.

(l) The C( rnmission shall, through press relcasc and iLs rvebsire,
inlorm thc _lcncral prblic about the cul-off date for revisron of or conection in
arr clcctornl roll of an elecloral arca or rnclusion or transfcr of a vorc froln thc
clcctoral roll ofaD cl(cloralarca 10 thc clcctotzl roll ofanothcr clecl(n'al arca

.10 Po$'cr ,,f lhe Codmission to modify eleclorrl mll. ( l) Subjecr
lo scction 39, llic C(n rmission may, at any lime, order

(a) the incl rsion in an electoral roll ofthenameofanvperson enritlcd
to bc crrolled on such electoralroli. and such nrmc shall lrom rhc
datc ol ,uch ordcr. form pan ofthe elecroral roll:

(b) the excl rsion From an electoral roll oflhe namc ofany pcrson \yho has
died or has become disqualilicd ro bc a votcr. a d such name shall.
ftom thr date of such ordcr. sland cxcludcd fronr tt)ar roll: and

(c) thc rc,)) )val ofthe name ofan) person from an clccloral roll whcrc
such rernolal bccohes ncccssary due 1o thc rcpctili(nr oI lhc naD)c
in fic s rme clccloml roll or in the clc.roral mlls of more than onc
clcctrrrl arca.
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(l) llcfore takin3 dccision undcr clausc (b) or clausc (c) olsL,b scctiol
(l). thc Colnmission shall a[ford a rcasonablc opponunirv of bcing hcard to thc
pcrson likcl) to bc allccLcd and shall lccord reasons for ils dccision.

4 l. f'hint€nanff of olectoral rolls {1) An elecroral roll as revised
and coficcted shall bc 0r.intaincd in thc prcscribcd manner aud shall be kept
opcn to public inspection: and any pcrson, or1 paymenl of prescribed fee, may
obtain copios ofthc clcctoral .o11.

(2) A candidarc or an clcclion agcnl ma) obtain a hard and searchable
sofi uopy ol thc filral clccbral roll wilh photographs of thc !otcrs in accordarce
\\'ith scclion 79

42. Duralion of thc clectoral rolls.-Thc electoral roll for any elecloral
arca prcparcd under this Act shall comc into force irnmedrately upon its final
publication and shall rcmailr in {brce urrtil revised.

.11. Information regarding deaths. On the direction of the

Conlmission. thc pcrson in charge ol any regisrer of births and deaths in a local

Bovemnrent or other aulhoritl shall submit relevant information regarding deceased

persons lrom that register on prcscribd form to the Registmtion Officer concemed
on quarcrly basis, who shall make necessalv corectiorls in the electoml rolls
cccordingl] .

44. Shrring of ilformation with Nrtioml Detsbaie rDd Registration
Authority.--The Registralion Omcer shall, through the Commission, communicate
10 the \ational Databasc and Rcgislration Authority any change of addrcss of the

lotcr as a .csull ol translir ol'his vole under section 37 or scction 40 and any
infomation reccivcd ur]dcr scction :13 for ncccssarv cmries in thc rccord ofthc
\allonal Database aud Regisn2lion Authodty.

45- Enrolmcnt only orce. A person shall not be cDrolled

(a) oD thc clccroral roll lor anl elccLoral area rnorc than oncc- or

(b) on lhe clccloral rolls 1br nrore thau one electoral arca-

46. Validitv of clcctoral rolls not affcctcd by any mistak€. An
electoral rcll shall nol bc irvalid by reasoD of any mis-descrplion of a person

enrolled thereon or ol onrission ol- thc narrc of an)r pcrson cntitlcd to bc so
cnrollcd or of incluslo r)l thr narrc ol arr) pcrson not so cnlitlcd.

.17. Spccial mc surcs lor cnrolmcnl of womcn votcrs. {l) Ihc
Conrmission shall annuall) publish disaggrcgaled data ofregistered rnen and womcn

volers in each National \sscurblr cor\titLrcrlcr_ highlighlirrg (ltc diffcrcncc in
u m bcl o[ rcgislcrcd rlrcn xnd \omcn !o1crs.



(l) \\'here th( \ariaLior in thc (liiaggrcgalcd data undcr \ub-scctl(rrr (l)
rs morc rhan tcn percetl in a condilLrcn.\. the Commrrsiol \hall takc spccial

measures to rcdr.rcc sucll variation

(3) 1hc mcas.rres refeffed !o in \ub sccLion (2) shall illclude acuonrc

expcdite thc iisuance o'_\ational ldcntil! Cards lbr wolnen ofsuch conslitucncy

b)_ l*ational Dahbase and Registralion Autlnnity and for thcir enrolmcnL as

\otur. in the rel(!dnl elcJloral roll' h\ IliL ('ornnrr(<iorr.

48. Enrolmerrt of non-Ituslims c1c. (l) Thc Cornmission shall take

special measurcs lor r(gislration of non Muslirns. pcrsons \\'itl' disabilities and

transgender citi/cns in hc clccloral rolls as vdcrs.

(2) lhc rreajures undcr sub-\cctiolr (l) shall include coordinared

aclion whh thc \atioral Database and RcgislratioD Authority to exPeditc rhe

issuance of National I,lentity Cards ft;r non-!1uslrms. persons $ilh disabilities

and transgender citizenr.

(3) No activ ty undertaken in connection rvith an election by the

Commission or \ation.l Database and Registration Auftority, as the case may be,

shall be delaycd, postponed or otherwisc afttcted in any manner whatsGvcr

merely on the ground o'any measure being laken under this section or section 47.

49. Dcparture Imm normal prncedure in exoeptional circumst{nes
(l) where the Commission is satisfied that it is nol possible to follow dre p.ocedure

laid down for rc prcparrion or rcvision olan clccloral rcll in rcspect ofany eledoral

arcn- the Commission m ry, after recording thc c\ccptinral circum$ances necessiLliling

deviation fionr the laid (lowD proccdurc. di|cc1 lhilt an clecrcml roll for such elccloral

arca shall be prepared in such manncr a! it dccrrrs 1it.

(2) I hc Courlnrssion shall imrncdiatcll' Publish the direction issucd

undcr sub-scction ( I ) .n its websilc.

CHAI'I'LR \
CO\DI;C-I OT- ET,I]CTIO\S'I'O I'IIE -,{SSEMBI,IES

50. Appoinincnt of Distric( Itclurning Otficcr. ( l) for election to

an Asscmbl). thc Com nission slull apPoint a l)istrict Rcturning Officer for each

disl.rcl or a spccified arca
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(a) Iiom arn( rg\l its o\\D ofliccrs srbjccl to availabilit)

(b) b) sclcclrou ,iorr a list ol olliccrs proyldcd b) lhe Covertrnrcnt or
a l'}rovin( ial (lovcrnrncnl. r!
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(c) llorn the sub-ord inale j udic iart irr consuhatidr \ifi llc ChiefJui(icc
oflhe conccrrrcd lligh Court.

(l) Sublcct to lllc slrperintendence. direcliuls and contlol ol thc

Cirmrnission. the District Reluming Officer shall ooordinatc ard supcr!ise all
sork ir thc dislricl in connecLion with lhe conduct ol-an clcction alrd shall also

pcrlbrln \uch oLher duhes and functions as may be assigrrcd by thc Cornmissron.

51. Appointnrcnt of Returning Omcer rnd Assislntrl Relurning
O|I'iccrs. {l) lhe Conrmission shall appornt. from atnongsl its or'n olllcers or
oll.ucr. ol dn) Covenlment or corpordtion5. aLrlonorrr, r\ o .(r"i_aulunurnou.

bodies . ,ntrolled by ary Covcnrnent. or tiom th€ sub-ordirralc judiciary rn

consulta ion wirh thc Chicl Justice ollhe concerncd Iligh Q)ur1. a Returnirrg

ofl'lcer ior cach constituenc\.

(2) A persoD shall not bc appointed as Returnillg Officcr for more than

one constituency, save in exceptional circumstances, for reasons Io be recordcd-

(l) The Commlssiol may appoint, from amongst rts own officers or

omcers of any Government, or corporations, autonomous or scmi-autonomous

bodios controlled by any Covernment, as many Assistant Returning Officers as

{nav be necessary,

52. Dates ofeppointmcnts. The Comrnission shall make appointments

undcr sections 50 and 5l at least sixty days prior to the rssuance of Election

Progmmnrc save for Bye€lcctions or in exceptionalcircumslances lbr reasons to b€

rccordcd. in rvhich cases rhe Commission shall rnake dre appinlmcnts sirnultaneously

\rirh rhc issllance oflhc Elrcrion Progmtnmc.

i:1. Prcsiding Omccrs and Poltiry Olficcrs il) A lletum;ng Omccr
shall appoint fbr each polling sration a Presiding Omccr and s ch numbcr o[
Assisranl Plcsiding Omcers and Polling OIliccrs liorn arnongst thc olflccrs of any
(io\.fnncnl or corporatio s. autonomous or scnri-aulononrous hodrcs controlled b)'

a 0) G(n c nncnl to assist the Prcsid ing Oftlcer as lhe Retum ing Omccr may consider

(l) lh€ Relurning Officer shall not appoilrr a pcrsol as a Presiding

OlUccr- Assislant Presidrng Olficcr or Polling Olllcer \rho is or has. at an) tirnc,

beer in thc employmclt ola candidatc.

(l) lhc Rclunring otlicer shall. ar lcast thinl, day' bclLrc thc polling
da\.suhnritto re llislricl Rerurning Officer forappro!al a li\t ol such Prcsiding

otllccrs. ,^ssistanl Presidin:r Officcrs and Polling olllccrs incLudi,rg reser\ed

ilafTrs rnay bc dclcrmiDcd by thc Cornmissior. and no change rn rhe lisr shall be

nad. thcrcalicr savc in crccplional circuntslances. for rcasoDs Lo be rccordcd

u d $ ilh thc approvalofthc Comrrission
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(.r) ln casc )l-ron arailabi)iry ol ttn) rrembcr oI )Lrlliirg \rall: th.
ItctLrlrinlr Ollicer sha lappoint a substiturc lrom anorssl rlrc rcscr\.d slall as

appro\cd b) rhc Djsuir Rclullling Olllccr.

5.1. Dutics (,tclcction officids. (l) A Rcturning Olliccr shall do all
such acls an( rhings irs urav be necessarl lbr cll'ectiYe conducl otlhe poli in
accordancc \ rrh dre provisions otthis Act and the I{ules.

(:) An A\si!laDl Retuming Officcr shall assist thc Rcrurnin.!r Olliccr in

tlie pcrfornr.tncc oI llis functions undcr lhis Act and n]a] srLbjccl Lo anj
condrlion irnposcd b]' thc Commissi( and thc control ol'thc Rcrurnifg Olficcr.
c\crcrsc thc rorrers and pcrform thc funclions ofthc Rclurniug Oificc!

(i) A Presidrng Olficer shall conducl the poll in accodancc with thc
prolrsiors oi_ lhis Acl and the Rules and shall be responsrblc lor nlaintaioirlg
order al the polling st tion and shall repon to the Retuming Officer anv lact or
incident rvhich may aftct the conduct or faimess oflhe poll.

(4) During tle course ofthc poll, the Presiding Ofticer nray crlrust an]
of his functions lo an ,^ssistant Prcsidirrg Omcer and the Assistant P.esldrnS

Otficer shall perfomr the funcrions so enuusled to him.

(5) The Retuming Ollicer shall aulhorize one of the Assistanl Presiding

Ofl]ceru to a.l in plac( of thc Prcsiding Oficer if the PresidinB Omcer is, at any

timc during thc poll. br reason of illness or othcr cause, not prcscnl at lhc polling
sralion. or is LLrahlc to ferfofln hrs func1ions.

(6) Ihe RclrmrngOfficerma]. at anylime during thc poll. lorrcason.
!o bc rccorded. suspcrd anl Prcsiding Officcr. Ass;stant l)rcsiding Olliccr or
Polli g Olllccr, and nrakc such akcmatc anangemcnts as hc n)a) considcl
rlcccssa ) lir lhc pcrfbrrnance of the funclions of rhe olficer so suspeuded.
\\hosc nallcr shall bc rclcrred to lhc Comnlission lor initiation of disciplinaf
proccedirgs.

55. I)isciplirary procccdings- (l) An election.,lficral a|pointed or
dcpulcd r() pcrli)rD dLrics in corrncction !vi1h an clcclioll shall bc dccnrcd ro bc
undcr thc conrrol. superinlendence 

^ud 
discipline of the (lonmission tur rhc

period cornmcncing rn aud lrom th€ dalc ol appointmcnt or deputati( till
publicaLion 1,1_lhc narrr ol thc rclumed candidirtc irl rhc official Ca-/crtc.

(l) \'rt$ r rtanding an),1hirrg ro l re conLrar) co|ta xcd in an) olhcr
Ia$. tllc CoLurllission 0ral i0itiatc aDd fina1i,/e drscrp!inary r:etirrr crrJ irnposr:
ally pelaltl a.lrair\t rr! cLcction official iix au) acr ofmisco|ducr pnn,ided rn

thc l:lllcrcn(), and I) 'ciplinc Rulcs as rpplicablc to such clccrion ofllcjal or
unCcr anr prrxision ol Llrsconduct Lr0dcr (his Act- aDd Jor :hij purposc. (hc
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('ommirsion shall hc dccnrcd to be lhe Colnpelcnt Authoril) undcr lhc iaid
lilllcicncy ard I)iscrplinc I{ules or this Acl.

(i) lhe Corrmission ma). ar an)- line- Ib) rcasoos to bc rccorded in
$riring, suspend or \irhdraN anr clcction omcial. a public scrvant or any othcr
pcrson rn rhc scrvicc ol'Pakislan \\ho

(a) obslnrcls or prclcnts. or atlcmpls to obslruct or prevcnt. thc
conduct (r1 a lair and impartral polll or

(b) irtedircs or altcmprs to interfere \,rith a voler when he casts his

(c) influcnccs or atlempt\ 10 inllucnce in any manncr thc polling sLall'

ora lolcr: or

(d) does any olhcr act calculated to influence the result ofthe election:

(e) disobeys any order, or avoids to carry out any instruction issued b]
the Commission or any oflicer authoozed to issue any order or
inslruction or violat€s aDy provision ofthis Act

(4) Thc Conrnrission may appoint an officer to act as an Enquiry
Officcr or Authorized Officer to initrate and finalize proceedings undcr lhc
tfficiency and Discipline Rulcs applicable to the elcclion ofllcial concctfcd
against whom acrion has bccn t.kcn b) Lhc Clomnission undcr sub-scction (:l) or
olhcr pro!isiorr ol lhi\ Act or b) lhc Rcturrrirrg Officer under sub-seclion (6) of
sccriou 5,1.

(5) fhe linquirl officcr or Aurhorizcd olliccr shall colnplctc cnqui,-\
procccdrngs Lrndcr thc liflicicncy and t)iscrpline Rules as applicahlc to rhc

cl!'clion olllcial conccrncd or urrdcr this Act withiD thin) da)s ofthe refcrcncc
to him aDd shall subnit the enquiry repof ro the Commissiolr wrthrn seven da) \
of thc conrpletion olllrc cr)quiry.

(6) 'l'he Connnission rnay imposc afly pcnalry providcd in thc Fifficicfcl
and Disciplinc Rrrlts a. applicablc to thc clccrion omcial conccmcd or arv pcnaLr]

pr.rr i,l. d urrdcr thi, Ar

(7) Ar elcclion ofilcial aSsric\cd bt- a llnal ordcr pai\cd b) ih.
Colnrrission,na), \\,rrhrf lhirly dar_\ ol rcccipt ollhc final ordcr. lilc an ap|crl
in rhc relevant Scr\icc fribural or olhcriudrclal forum.
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(8) Whcrt tht {irrllmission .r,'pcnds or Bithdraws an) cLcctior) ofllcial. il
rna! appoirrl rn) o1hcr rlcdn oiicir Io pcrlirnr thc dut) ofrhe election omcial
suspcntlctl or s'itltdras'r.

56 Oath b,l clcction offici^ls An election official shall. bclorc thc

conlmenccmeDt of his ilecliorl drLl)- lnirl'c an oalh, in such lbrrn and manncl as

rnal be prcsclibcd. (ha hc shall act \1r;.Llv irr accordancc wilh the prolisiors of
U i\ AcL RulJ\ arrd dirrcliullr oflhr t ( rIrir.iL,n.

57. \olilicat on of Elcction lrrogrammc. ll)-Ihe President shall
announce thc dirre or dates of thc gcneral clections in accordance with the
provisions of clauses (l) or (2) of A11icle 224 as the case may be. altcr
consultation wirh lhe Commission.

(2) As soon as ma], be alicr rhr announccment under sub-seclion (l).1he
Commrssron shall, by n,rlification in Lhc ollicial Cazctle, call upon thc votcrs ol thc
notificd Asscmbly conslituencics to elccr thct rcprcsentrti!es in acmrda,rce wi h an
Elcrtron Programme, which shall stipulate

(a) the last dlte for making norninations, which shall be the sixth day
aflcr thc late of publicalion of the notification or, if thar day is a
public holiday, the ne\t succeeding day which is nol a public
holiday,

(b) the last dilte for publicauon of names of the nominated candidates,
\\hich shirll bc day folLos irg the ]ast dare of filing of noDinaLion
papcrst

(c) the la$ care for the sc|uuny of nominalions. \.!hich shall bc the
eighth dry jmmediatcl)' lbllo\r ing the Iast dare for making
nominati.ns or- ifihal (ta) ;\ 3 public holiday, thc nexl succecding
day whiclr rs uot a publrc holidal;

(d) the last dirte for Jlling oI appcals against acceprance or rejection of
nominari(,ns, which shall b('rhc Jburth day following the lasr date
for the scrutinl of norliratir:rrs or. if that day is a pLrblic holiday.
thc Dexl s.rccccdirg da) \ hrch is not a public holidayl

(e) thc last dr(e l-or decrsron o1 appcals. Nhich shall bc the seventh da)
lbllorin-q the last datc li)r lilLngofappeals or. ilthardayisapublic
holiday. lhc rc\l succccrlinu tlar u hich is not a public holiday:

(1) Ihe Iai dr(c Ior publrcaron ol thc revised lisr otcandidatss. which
shall be llrc da\' follo\\ irr! rlrc lasl darc for decision olappca)s.
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(-) dre last darc lor lhc \ilhdraNal ofcandidaturc which shall bc thc

da) follo\\ing thc lasl datc of publication of rcvised lrsl of
candldalcs or- if ra1 day is a public hollda)', lhc ne\t succccdiltg

day \r'hich ls not a public hohday:

(h) thc dalc for all(xalion of s\lnhols lo contcsltng candidales and

publication oftist oIcontcsting candidatcs- \'hich shall bc lhe day

following thc lasl dalc for rvrtldrawal olcandidature or, if thal day

is a public holiday. thc ncxt succccding da), \Yhich is not a Public
holidav. and

(i) the dalc or dates on rvhich a poll shall. if nccessary, be taken,

which or thc first of which shall bc a datc Dol carlicr than thc

hven$.eighth day aftcr the publicarion of the revised Iist of
candidalcs.

(3) A Returning Ofllccr shall, within threc days aflcr the publicEtion

of a notification under suEsection (2), give publlc nolice of the dates sp€cified

by the Commission in respect of the constituency or constlruencies ofwhich he

is rhe Retuming Offictr; ard shall publish the Public notice al some prominent

placc or places wilhin the constitucncy to which it relates.

(4) A Retuming OIIice. shall, by the public notice given under

sub-scction (3), invite nominations sPecirying the rime by which and the Place at

which nomination paptrs shall be received by him.

58. Alleration in Eleclion Pn'grammc.- ( l) \olwilhslanding an)'lhing

conLaincd in section 57, thc Commission ma) al an) ti'nc altcr the issuc ofthe
norificalion under suUsection (l) of lhal sedion. nrake such aherations in the

l-lccuon Programmc announccd iD lhat nolificatior for thc diffcrcnl stagcs of lhe

clcctior or may issuc a lresh Elcclion Progrdn)'nc as ma). in its opinion. bc

ncccssary for the purposcs otlhis Acr

(:) Sa\e as olhentise prorrdcd b\ la\!. if a candrdare has already

suhfirtrcd his nominalron papers befo.q llrc notificalion undcr sub_section ( l)' bc

shall Do1 bc required to again sLlbmil his nomination papers under lhe fresh

Elccrion Programmc.

59. Polling stations. (l) Wrlhin onc Ncck afier appointment of
I{cnrnrinB Officcrs, thc CommissioD shal protidc. in the prcscribed fonnat' a lisl

ol_ Dronoscd polling stati()rs for cach constitucnc) lo thc Rctrming Ofliccr of
rhal conslitucnc).

(l) lhc Corttnrission shall. as lar as Pracricablc rctain thc polling

slario rs cstahlishcd fo. thc prcccdirlg clcclrorr but il rray add 1o or altcr lhc list as
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ma) bc rcqrircd ro rcJucc thc distancc prelcrably to onc kiil.DrcLcr bcl\c.n a

polling \tati(,r andrhc vol€rs assign€d to it.

(l) As far as pructicablc. lror rn(n'c than twclvc huudird vote|s shalt be

assigncd ro a polling starioD and nol rnorc than tln'cc hundrcJ votcr\ shall be

assi-{r)cd to a polling booth. and reasons for any der'iatron shall be rccordcd in
\1iling.

(4) withrn fiftecn days o[Lhc rcceipt olthc lisr ofpolling slarions. the

Rclu.ning Olllccr

(a) shall per:onally vcrify thc proposed polling stations:

(b) may add !o or alter thc list as hc may dccm Dcccssrry: and

(c) shall pu:1ish thc prclirnirar) list ol polling stations. in!iling
objections and suggcsliorrs. ifany, to b€ filed \\,ithin twcdty-one
da1. ot it* puhlication.

(5) A yoter may file an objeclion or a suggestion with the District
Rctu ing Officer, within the specrfied period, only in conDecnon with the
polling statfun to Nhic r he has been assigned.

(6) I he Dis! ict Retuming Officer may, after hearing the objections or
considcrinE dre suggeitions, if any filed with him and making such summary
enquiry as he may dee n necessary, make altcrations in the Iist of pollirg slalions

as nray be rcqui.ed anl shall. ar lcast thi(l'days belore thc polling day. pLtbltsh

m 1fc official CaTette Cre final list ol polling stations ofcach corstilucnc]' in thc

disu'ict.

(7) lhc Corrrmissron shall determine thc dalc or dates reqlircd tor

conrplerioD ol the acti(,ns menlioned in this seclion.

(t3) lhc Di$rict Rerurning olficer shall not makc any chargc rn thc

final list of polhng :talions publishcd in lhc ofllcial GaTcltc savc in rcr!
e\ccplional .ircLLmstarces. for reasons 1() bc rccordcd. \r'ith lhc Pri()r approval ol'
rhc ('(nnnrission and a icr noticc (o thc candidates-

(9) l he Rel[ r11iug Officer shall cstablish in cach con$iluency polliDg
srariors according to the fiDal Lst published Lrnder sub-secti()n (rt).

(10) A poiliDi- stalion shall bc situatcd in a Golcrnnrcn( brriLding in thc
c.ndrllrcrc\ and- uhere no (ioverDurcnr building is availablc a poll rrg lta on
m.rt trc csrrblishcd iu a building o\ncd b! a pri\arc cduclli)nal institulion
rcglslcrcd \ilh thc corccmcd cducaLion authorities or an rmprovised pollrlg
\lalior) \hall trc rct up {Jn a pubhc propcn!
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(Ll)A potling slauon shall uor bc locaLcd in any prcrr]isos $hich
-longs to oI rs under thc direct or indircct conllol o1-a candidatc.

( L2) whilc fiualiring Lhc list ofpolling sralions ofa coDstituency. ifthe
Disuict Rerurring OIficer dcclarcs a polling slation as highly scnsitive- thc
Connrllssion nra\'. in additioD to appropriate securi!) measures as may be takcn.
insrall or direcr an) (lovcflrmcnl to ilrstall a su11eillance camera iD each polling
booth of sLrch pollin-q station to record poll proceedirgs. counting ofvolc proccss

and prcp3ration olrcsulLs by thc PrcsidinB Olnccr.

60 )omination tor clcclion. ll) Any lolcr ofa constiluoncy, nray
proposc or sccond thc narnc ol any qualified pcrson to be a candidatc lbr
\4cmbcr for thal constitucncy:

Providcd thal no votcr shall subscribe to Dore than onc DoDrinalion
papers erther as proposcr or sccondcr,

(2) E\,ery nominalion shall be madc by a scparatc nomiDation paper on
the Form signcd both by the proposer and the scconder and shall. on solcrnn
aftlrmatron made and signcd by the caDdidate, be accompanied by

(a) a dcclaration rhal he has consented to the nomination and that he

fulfills thc qualificarions specified in Article 62 and is not subiccl
to any of dre disqualifications specified in Article 63 or any other
law for being elected as a Member;

(b) in lhe case of al] electron to a general seat in all Assembly, an

undcnakiDs lhar

(i) hc shall opcn an account wilh a schcdulcd bank aDd shall
dcposil rn thc account thc amounl not exceeding thc anlounl
pro\';dcd jrr scction ll2:

(ii) he shall make all election cxpenses oul of rhe amounl
dcposilcd under sub-clause (r); and

(iii) hc shnll not make any transaction touards the eleclioD
cxpcnscs cxccpr from ihe account nrentioned iD sub-clausc (i).

(c) a declaration that Do IoAn for an amounr of trro rnillion nrpccs or

rnorc ,'Jbtaincd (iom an."- barrk. financial instiLution, coopc|atirc
slrcicl! or coopcrauYc body in his own namc or ir the namc {)1 h.
spousc or arr) of his depefidents. or any business conccm nrainl]
oruncd bY hrnr or by his spouse or depcndent, stands unpaid for nlrr-..

rhcn one Icar frorr thc due da1c. or has got such l.an \rihcr) otl:
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(d) a dcc)arrtion thai hc. his spousc or an) of his dcpcndcnls or a

busiDcss conccrn urarnlr- o\Dcd b; hirn or h1 his spousc or
depcDdert. is not ir dctaLrlL irr pr1'rrcnt o{ Laxcs. gorc.nnrent ducs
and rLLili y expc rscs. rncluding tclcphonc. clcctricit\'. gas and walcr
charges in excess ol'tcn thoLrsand rLrpccs. For olcr si\ months, aI
the timc offilug his nominarion papers;

(e) a staternent specilling his educational qualificalions, occupatiorl
and \al onal idcn(itr- Card numbcr along with atlcslcd copies ol.
lhcse doiumcDt5. \\'hcrc applicablc: and

(0 a Wcahh Statcrrrcnl including asscts and liabilrtres of his spouse
and dep( ndenl chrldren as on the preceding thinieth day ofJune on
the form prcscribcd under the lncome 'I ax Ordinancc, 200l (XLIX
of200l)

Explanolio s:

I A ca dirlatc who has filed a Wealth SraEment under the Income
Tax Ordinance, 2001 (XLIX of 2001) shall artach a copy of the same
with hrs nomi )ation paper-

2. A candi(iate who is not rcquircd to file a Wealth Statement under
the Income Trlx Ordinance,200l (XLIX of200l), shall nonetheless file
a Wealth Stalcment in accordancc \rvith the provisions ofclause (f).

(i) Lvery nomiDalion papcr shall bc delivered to the Rerumrng Olficer
by rhc candidate or hir proposcr or sccondcr or ii so authorizcd jn writing b), thc
candidatc, by his norr incc and thc Rcturring Omccr shall aclnowlcdgc reccipt
oflhc no]ninalior papjr spccill ing Lhc datc and time of receipl-

Lxpht,rttion. n uthoriTation in larour ofan advocare shall be anested
by a \orar) appointc(L undcr thc \otaric! Ordinance l96l (XIX of l96l) or an

Oarh Comrrissioner . ppornlcd undcr Lhc Oalhs Act. lE73 (X ol-l87l) or an;-

Govcrnrncnr scrvant ir basic pa) scale ll and above.

(4) A persorr may bc norrinalcd in the same consrituencl by not rnolc
than llvc no'nination papc,s

(5) 'lhe Rcnrnins Ofllccr slrall assign a scrial nunrbcr lo cvcrl
nomiuation paper and cndorsc on rhc on)i aliorr papcr lhc rarnc ol'lhc pcrsorl
prcscnling i1. and rhe laLe and Linrc o[ ils rcccipr- and inform such pcrson ol l]rc
timc and placc at $hich hc shal hold sc (i|!.
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(6) lhc Rctuflling Olllccr shall catr:c to bc am:(ed at a conspictrotr\

placc i his olficc a noticc of c!'cr! nonrinatioll paPer rccci!ed b! hiDr

conlainiDg lhc parliculars of lhe candidalc as \hoNn in thc nonrination paper'

(?) The Rcturning Officer shall

(a) make lhe Fom)s and accompanling declamtiorls aDd sutemcnts

opcn to inspcction by the public; and

(b) issue ccnificd copies oFthese documelts in such manner and on

palnlcnt ofsuch fee as may bc Prcscr ibed

61. Dcposiis.-{l) Subjecl to sub-scctron (2), the Reluming OIIlccr

sirall nol accept a nomination paPer unless a surn of thiny thousand ruPces fo'
eloction to a scat in lhe \ational Assembll artd tweflty thousand ruPces for

clection lo a seat in the Provincial Assembl) rs deposlted by thc candidate or b].'

any person on his behalf-

(a) in cash wrlh the Retuming Officcr: or

(b) through bank draff drawn in favour ofthe Returning Officer; or

(c) in cash in a specified account with any branoh of$e Nalional Bank

of Pakistan. reccipt ot' which should be produccd before the

Rcturning Officcr.

(2) Not rnore than onc dcposil und.r sub-scctiorr (l) shall bc rcquircd

in thc casc of a person \rho has bcen ,romirlalcd as a candidatc by more lhan orrc

norrinarion paper.

(ll) Subjcc! to sub secrions (4) 5 d (j). alicr tenDination or conclusi(nr

oI thc clcclion. a candidale may obtain njlurn ot' dre deposit madc undcr snb_

seclion ( l).

(1) If a candidatc, Dot being the rc[rrncd candidalc. oblains less than

one-fbu(h olthe total !olcs pollcd rn the colrsLilucncy. thc sum dcPosired by hilrr

or on his behalf undcr sub-scchon (l) srall \taDd lbrfcited iD favour of thc

(5) ,,\ deposir madc ndcr suh-lccrion ( l) shall bccornc Don-rcfirndablc

il-pplicationofitsrcturnisnolsubnrLl1edNirhirIrrccrnonths[rornlhedateol
declaratioD ofrcsuh oflhc elccriolr b)'thc CNnt ission or. in casc elcction is nLrl

held- lrorn lhc datc oflennination ofthc Procccdings ofan clecnon



61. Scruliar {l) An\ \oLcr 01 a co|slirLrcncy rra! fi1. oblecrions to
the candidarure of a clltdidatc oJ thal co]lsrirLLcncy who ha: bccrr l]c,rnirsrcd or
shosc narne has been Lncluded in lhe pary,- iisL subniiucd b) a poliricel parl),br
clcdion to an Asscrnbl)- bc!bre thc Retumin.s ()fficer wirhin thc |reriod spcciflcd
by thc Conurission lbr Lhe scrLrtir_,- oI nominatron papers of cIrndidales conresring
e ecrior ro Jr 1.\c )bl)

(l) Ih€ cand datcs. their cleclion agenrs. thc proposer\ and scconders and
orle othc,'pclson aulho i,,ed iD rhi\ bchall by Lych candidate. and a yorer who has
filcd an objectiorr und,)r sub-sccrion (l), rnay a11cnd lhe scrurin) of uonrirariou
papers. and dre Returring Oticcr shall girc rhcrr rcasonablc opponLmiri- ior
cxaminrng all the nomilation pape6 delivcrcd to hirn nnder\ecliur60

(l) A voter rvho has filcd an objectror ro drc .a,rdidarurc of a

candidate shall only attcnd thc scrulin) ol- thc nominarion paper of fiar
candidale

(,1) fhe Retrrrning Officcr shall, in the prcsencc of rhe persons
attending the scrutiny, examine the nomination papers alld dccrdc any obicction
raised by an1 such pcfton ro any candidature.

(5) The Retrming Officer may, for the purpose ofscrutiny, require any
aSeDc), authority or organization, including a financial instirLrtioD, to producc
any doclr;nclr or rcco d or to lirrnish any information as ma:.' be necessao to
detemrine facts relatinS ro an objection to dre candidalure ofa candidatc.

(6) Ihc Rcrr.ning Ofilccr shall nol cnquire inro dre coffccmess or
!alidiry ofanv entry in the electoral roll.

(7) Thc Rel!ming Officer $hilc scrutinizrn8 no|rr;Iion paper of a

,drdiddr(..h rll nut J.(,rrT quc.ritrn uhi: r

r?6e(i1) rlr l_ (iATET L E Of PAKIS IA\. [X IR A . Al;ct]S l lt. l1)ir lPlRl ltl

(a) has no nexus with thc infonnaLion supplicd iI r\c nominarion
Paper; or

(b) has not anser frorn thc obleclions raiscd bt, nn\ peNon or fiom
inlormat.,,rr rcccircd bl hirn rrnoer rhis secriorr.

(8) Th€ dcclrrarion subrnrtted undcr \ub-sccLion (:) ol-secrion 60 shalj
orir bc qrcsironcd b) ihe Rerurolng Olnccr it_ thcrc ii ran:rih e rnererial 10-thc
cortlaly ar.airable on ricord.

(9) S biecl r(, dris secri(nr- rhc RcLumine Olflcer mar on cirhcr ot hi\
o\!nmorionor ponar objcclion. conducL a s,irnmar_v cnquiN eLrd Dlay rcicct a
nu ).ir.ar., I n.,ncr il lr( \ .a i.[cJ rirar.
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(a) rhc caudidate isrrot qualified to hc clectcd as a \4crnber;

(b) rhc propu; or the scconder rs nol qualificd to subscribc to lhc

DOmilraIlo,] papcr

(c) ally provision of section 60 or scclion 6l has not becn complied

rilh or rhc candidate has submitted a declaution or stateDlen(

. $hrch is Iakc or rnconect in any material pa(icular: or

(d) the signaturc of$e proposer or thc se€onder is nol gcnuincl

Providcd rhal

(i) the rciection of a nomination paper shall not invalidatc lhe

nornination of a candidate by any othcr valid nomination

paper; or

(ii) the Rctuming officer shall not reject a nomination paPr on

the ground ofany delecl which is nol of a subshmial nature

and may allow any such defect to be remedied forthwith'

including an error in regard to the narne, serial nurnber rrr the

electoral roll or other particulaB of the candidare or his

proposer or secondet so as lo bring them in conformit) with

the corrcsponding entries in rhe eleEtot-.Iroll'

(10) \ot$'ilhstandinS anlthing contained in sub-section (9), whcre a

candidate dcposils ant_ anlount of loan, lax or governrncnl dues and utilii]
e)rpcnscs paFble by llir of which he is unarvare at lhe time of filing of his

noininarion papcr. such nomination paper shall not be rejected on the g'ound of
dcfault iI) palmelrl oi-such loan. taxes or government dues and utilily exPenscs

Providcd lhal \\'hcre the Rctuming Ofllcer is sarisficd that lhc candidatc

has rr illlirlly conccaled srch toan, tax or govcmment dues and utility cxpcnses'

hc shall r'ejcct his nomitrarion pap€r'

( I l) Ihe RclurninS Ofllcer shall cndorsc on €ach nomination papcr his

dccision acccpting or rcjcc(in8 it and shall. in dle cas€ of rcjection, rccord bricl'

rea:,(!rr for rcjcction ol'thc nominalion Papcr.

6l Appcal against scrutinr ordcr. ( l) A candidale or the objcaLor

rra!'. wrthi'r the timc spccificd by the Commission, file an appeal agains thc

dccision of thc Returning Officer rcjccting or acceptinB s norninalion paper 10 an

Aooullarc Irihunal corrstiruted for the con'tituency corlri\linP ofa pcrson \ [o rs

,'lunu. 'f , llrclr C.un i,pPoinled b) lhc Corrrrnission irr consuhation \!ilh rhc

('hicfJuslicc oflhe Iligh Coun concerncdl
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Pmvidcd lhat Nhcrc lhc nurrrbcr ofappeals so neessiraLc lhe Cdntnission
,na), appirt x pLrson .r\ liibunal s.ho has bctn a .iodqc ol a IIiSh (.oufl in
consukarion wilh rhe Chi.,-Justicc oflhc lt;8h Court conatro.d

(2) An Appclarc tribunal shalt surnmarily dccide an appeat fited
under sub-section (l) \,irhin such li,nc as rnav be norified hv rhe Commissnrn
and an) order pa\scd or ll'c appeil \hall b( tin;1.

(3) If the Apt,cllare Tribunal is not ablc lo decidc lhe appcal \rirhin lhe
timc fi\ed b, dre Cotnnrission under sub-secrion (2), thc appe{l sha abale and
dccision ofthe Returnirrg Omcer shall be final.

(4) lf. on the ba\is of inlbrnration or matcrial cominc to ils knowledsc
b1 any sourcc, an 

^pllcllarc 
Tribunal is ol the opinion that a= candidare sh,xc

nomination pape. has bccn accepted is a defaulter of loans. taxes, govemfiu),r'
ducs and utility expehcs or has had any loan wrinen off or has willfrrliy
concealed such fact or suffcrs from any olher disqualificatiorr from being eldited
as a Membcr of an Assembly, it may. on its own motjon. call upon such
candidate to show cause !l.hy his homination papers may not be rejecred, and i[
the Appellate Tribuna is salisfied lhat the candidat€ is aeualh a defauher or has
had a loan wrinen o:T or suffefi from any disqualification. it may reject rhe
nomination peper.

54. Publicrtiotr of list of crndidrt6.-{l) The Retuming Officer
shall, afier rhe scru.inv of nomination papers, prepare and display in the
prcscribed manner a lLsl ol validlv nomrnarcd candidates.

(2) ln casc an appcal aSainsl the dccision ofrhe Rcruming Officcr is
accepted b) the Aptr llalc 'liibunal. rhc Reruming Olficer shall revise rhc list ot
validly nominated carrdidnlcs accordinSly.

(3) Ihe Rcrumrng Omcer shall- on lh€ s€cond day following the lasl
date for dccision ofappcals by rhe Appcllate Tribunal, prcparc and display in rhe
pres4nbed manncr the rc\ rscd list of!alidly nominated candidalcs.

65. Withd.enal 1t) A validtl,nominaled candidare ma)., bv noncc
in \lritinS signcd by hirrr rnd dclivered to the Retuming Ofllcer on or b;forc thc
r\'ithdra\val date eithcr b) rhc candidarc himsclt or by an ad\,ocate aurhorizcd in
wrilrng by the candi,latc. \ilhdrau his candidalure.

Ex?htnnliott n ulhoriTarion in fatour ofan edvocalc shall b( aflesrcd
by a \otary appoirrtcd undcr the \otarics Ordinancc l96t (XIX of t96t) or an
(lath Conrrnissi.)nc app,,intcd undcr l,rc Oarh\ 

^ct. 
l87r tX of l87l) or d

Covcrn,nc,[ scrvant in baric pay scalc l7ilnd ahovc.
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(2) A noticc of wilhdra\\a1 frrdcr s!b-\ccliorr
circumstanccs, bc opan ro recall or canccilitllon.

(l) shall. ir no

(3) On recciving a noticc ol Nirhdrawal undcr sub scclior (L) thc
Returning Officcr shall. il he is salisficd that the signature on thc Dorice is thar of
thc candidare. causc a copv ()1-lhe nor;cc !o be affixcd at a conspicuous placc in
his office.

66. Candidatc to filc ccrtificatc ot party affiliarion A conlesti|g
candidatc, belbre seeking allotrnenr ot a prescribed symbol, shall file a
declaration before the Returning Officer about his amliarion with a particular
polilical party. itany, along-with a cenificare fronr rhe poliricat pary* shorving
that he rs that pany's candrdaae liorn lhc conslituency.

67. Contestcd clcction and allotment of symbots. .,(l) tf ahcr
withdrawal, if any, there are more rhaf onc contesting candidares in the
conslituency, the Retuming Oflicer shall allor, subject to any direction of the
Commission, one ofthe prescribed symbols ro each conlestrng candidate.

(2) A candidate nominated b) a political parry ar an clection in any
constituency shall be allolted the symbol allocaled by rhe Commission to thar
political party under the pmvisions ofChaptcr XII and no other symbol.

(3) A candidate not nominated by an) polrrical parry (hereinafter
callcd as "ind€pendent candidate ) shall choose and shall be alloned one oflhe
symbols not allocated to any political parr). in the lollowin-q rnanncr-

(a) where a symbol has hccr choscn b), onl-v one indepcndent
candidate, rhat symbol shall L)c alloticd 1() that cardidare and 10 no
one clse:

(b) ifa synbol is choscn bv m(,r'c than onc irdcpendenr candidares and
onc oflhem has previousl. hccn a Mcmbcr o1-rhc Parliament or a
Provincial Assembly, such s\nrbol shalL be allotrcd to rhal lormer

(c) jf nrorc than one indepcnJcnl candidates havc chosen rhc same
symbol. the Retunring Olliccr shall allor lhs symbol ro such
candidatc according to rjs ircl'crcnce- indicat(d at rhe rime of
scruliD] olnornination papcrs: and

(d) if nrorc than onc indcpcndcrrr candidares have gi'.,cn prelbrencc lor
lhc sanle q,Inbol, that s1fitro shall healloflcdb) d.a$ing oI lots.
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(4) \o slmbrl \halj
prcscribed s]1Ibo1s.

hc alloLrcd ro an] cr didrlc olhcr tharl lhe

(5) Lr cvcr'-v constitLrcncy whcrc cieciion is cont'\tcd diffcrcnl symbol

,hall bc zllollid to ccch conlcslirr! carrdid.rlc.

68. Lisl of conlcs(ing candidalcs {t) Thc l(crurrring Officer' alter

nllotmenr ofsyrnbols 1( contcrring candidalcs- lrnd'rr scction 67 shnll -

(a) publish the names of llc conlcsLing candrdalcs anangcd in Urdu

alptrabeti,,ul order specilyirrg against each rhc s!r bol allofled to

hrrn: and

(b) give public nolicc ofthc da) arld hours olLhc p('ll

(2) Thc RetL rning Officer shall supPly a copy of Lr$ of contcstisS

candidales to each cardidaie and shalL cxhibit thc lirt a1 a prominent place in

each polling station on the day ofpoll

69. one day poll -=( l)'Ihe Commission shall hokl Polis tbr a general

eleciion for an assemtly on the same day and may sirnultaneoLlsly hold lhe polls

for National .A.ssembly seats and the Provincial Assembly seats-

(2) lI the Conmrssion is satisljcd that poLls cannot take place in. a

constitu;n;y on accouDt oIa natuml calarnrt) or for an) olhcr rcason beyond.its

control. the Codrm;stiou ma)' fix anothe. day for holdrng the polt in lhat

70. ltours otth€ poll-Jhc (onnission shall ll\ thc hours' which

shall nor be lcss than cighl dirring u hich thc poll shall hc hcid and the Rcluming

OJllccr sltll givc puhlri notice ofthe hours so Ji\cd lrnd hold ilc poll according

to thc hours fixcd by llrc Connnission:

Pro!ided ttlat he Co,nmrssion av exrend polling lourr rlready fixed at

a polling statron in exrcptionalcircurnstances but such dccr\iof shall be taken at

lcasL thicc hours bcfb'c lhc close ofthc poll cnablilg rhc Rclumrng O[licer 1rt

con!c), lhc dccision of the Comnissii)n ro all Prcsidirrg Olilcers under his

jurisdiclion well befor: the (imc alreadl' fi\cd lor close of rhc Poll

71. l'rinting ot ballo( papcrs. 1l) Ihc Conrmissiorr shall. pursuant

ro Lhc llnalr./ation ()1-rrc list ofthe polling starhns. dclcrtnin. thc con5titrreDct-

wisc rcqLrircment of birllol papers based on rhc lbrmula thar Lhc rrrrrrber of ballot
papch pcr polling sla( on shall be rouDdcd o{l'to lhc ncxl hurrdrcd
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l xphurttit,t. "RoundinB o0-1o lh. Dcxt hund rd means lhal il- thc

rotal srrcnsth ol-lotcr\ al a polling slali()r is 1201 lo 1299 thc rcqurrerncnt of
ballol papers for t,rat po)ling station rvould hc li00

(:) 'lhe Cornrnrssi()r shall ensurc lhal thc toul rcquircmcnl oi ballol

papcrs li)r thc gcncral clections arc Printed by lhc prinling presscs oflhc Printing

Corporatiorr ofl'akistan or such other press Nhich is owned and operalcd b) any

aulhority undcr thc control ofthe Fedcral or a Provlrcial Covenrment as nray be

noti,led by rhe (lomnrission for the purposc.

72. Rctirc rcnt from elcction. I l) A contesting candidate may rctire

liorn the elcction b) nol;cc in writing signcd by him and dclivcrcd lc thc

Rcluming Officer on aD)' day nol later than tbur days b€fore thc Polling day b)

tlre candi.ialc himsclf oI by an advocate authorircd in writing by tlle candidate-

E\plandiorr.  uhorization in favour of an advocate shall bc atiesled

b), a Notary appointcd uDder the Notarics Ordinance, 1961 (XIX of l96l) or an

Oath Comnrissioner appornted uDdcr thc Oalhs Act, l87l (X of I87l) or a
Covemment servant an basic pay saale l7 and above.

(2) Ifa conle$rng candidate retires from the election under tuEsettion
( l). he shall not be allowed lo subsequently cancel lhe r€tirement.

(3) l hc Rclurning Of6cer shall. upon receiving a notice of retircment

undcr sub secoon ( l). cause a copy thercof Lo be affl\ed or published at somc

consprcLrous Placc in his ofIcc.

(1) A persoD in rcspect ol' whom a nolice of rctircment has bccn

publishcd undcr sub-seclioD (.]) shall bc dcemed ro havc withdra$D his

cardidalurc undcr scctior 65.

?l Dcath of a crndidste aftcr nominalior. (l) lf a conlcsting

candrdatc dics bclbrc conrmencemcnt ofllle dll, the Rcturning Officer shall. by

public norrc!. lcnninalc lhe proceedinSs rclatirg to that eleclion

(l) whcrc lhc proceedings rclatinS rc an eledion havc bccn term0laied

undcr sub scction ( I). trcrh proceedings shall bc cornmenced in accordance wtlh

thc pror isitrrrs ofthis Acl. as if for a nc$'election but it shall not be ncccssary for

thc othcr conrcsling candidarcs 10 lilc fresh nomination papcrs or makc a luahcr

dcposrl under scr"rion 6l .

7,1. Posq)oncrrtn( under ccrt.in circumstrDccs. (l) Whcre thc

pftrcccrtings retating Io rromirration. scruliny or withdrarval c-annot. Ibr rcason\

berond rlrc .ontrol olthe Retuming Olliccr. to bc rccordcd in wriling. lake placc

orr lhe (h) rppoiulc(l lbr lhe procccdings, hc Inay ponponc such l)rocccdings'
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(l) Whcn rlrc procccdirr8s arj poslporcd b)' lhc RctuminS Ol'liccr
undcr sub-section ( l). h. shall infoflll rhc Colrlrrrssion ofhis harrng donc so and
Lhc Commrssi(nr shall. b}' notiiication in thc official CazctLo, fi\ anolher da) for
the procL.€din8s so I)(Lsrponcd aDd- il necessary, thc day or days for any
subsequcnl procecdings.

?5. Unrorrcstcd €lection. 1l) Whcre. after scrutinv of nomination
papcrs, therE rcnrains only onc validly nominated candidate or where, aftcr
withdrawal u rdcr seclirr 65 or retircmcnr under section 72. rhcre remains only
one conlcstilg candidalc, the Rcturning Otficcr shall. by publtc norico, dcclare
such candidare to be cl.ctcd to the scat:

Provided thal if afier scrutinv any caDdidate indicates that he intends 10

filc an appeal undcr sc:lron 6i agairst the rejection of his nomination paper, no
person shall be dcclarcd clecied until the period appoi[ted for filing such appeal
has exprred and o sucll appeal has been fil€d or, u'here an appcal is filed, until
the disposal ofthe appr:al.

(2) The Rerlrn'ng Ofticer shall submit ro thc Commission e relum of
the result of the election irr respecl of which he has made a declaration under
suEsection ( l).

(J) The Con mission shall. after such summary enquiry as it may deem
necessary in any cas€. p'rblish in the omcial Gazefle fie name of the candidete
declared elected undcr ,ub-section (2)

76. El!'clion :rgcnl. (l) A candidate ma) appoinr a voter in thc
constitucnc) as his cLccLion agcnt and shall send to thc Rcruming Officer a
notice iD writin8 of rhc appointment containing the namc. lather's name and
address ol thc elcction asc l.

(2) Thc app )rn'.nrent ()fan clection agent mav, al anv lime he rcvoked
in writing by thc canlidalc and. when it is so revoked or ifrhe electioD agcnl
dics, thc caDdidatc ma!, appoint a other pcrso[ as his elcction agenr.

(3) Whcrc r candidale has not appotnted an election agenr. the
candidalc shall bc dcrn)ed ro bc his o$.n eleclion agenr and shall. so far as the
circumsranccs pernil. be \ubjcci lo the pro!isions ofthis  cr bolh as a candidatc
and as an cloclion agcnl.

77. t'ouing agcrr (l) I hc co lcsrinB candidarc or his etccrion agcnl
ma),. before lhc co ncnccmenl of the poll. appoinr for each polling sration as
many pollirLg agcnls .rs nral bc prescribcd and shall give norice irr \yriling lo thc
Presiding Ollicer conrnrLiricarins fi c appoinrncnr.
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(2) lhc appoinlmcnt ola irollirlg agenl undcr sub-scclion (l) rna) a1

any time bc rcvokcd h)'thc candidatc oJ his elcctiolr agcnl and. whcn i! is so

rc\okcd or il'rhc polling agenr dics. anothcr pcrson rnay be appoinLed hy the

candidatc or his elcclion agent as a polling agcnt and a notice ol such

appoilltrncDt shall be Siven 1() thc Prcsiding Officcr'

78. Suppll of brllol borcs. (l) ]-he Rerurning, Officer slull provide

cach Presiding Omcer with such number ofballol boxes as may bc necessary'

(2) Thc Connnission shall approve the matcrial and design of the

ballot boxcs.

(l) \ot more rhan one ballot box shall be used at a time for the

purpose oI thc poll at any polling staLron. or where there are more lhan one

polling booths at a polling station, at any polling booth.

(4) Before the time tixed for the commcncement of the poll, the

Presiding Officer shall-

(a) ensure that every ballot box to be used is empty;

(b) show the emply ballot bor to the contesting candidates and their

election agents or pollinli agents whoever may be Pr€sent, and

record thcir statements in this behalf in the prescribed form and

oblain their signatu.es on thc form:

(c) atlcr the ballot box has bccn shorvn to be ernpty, close and scal il

wilh his ou'r scal and $ith lhc seal ofsuch ofthc candidates. or

their elcction agenls or polling agcnls as may bc prcscnl ard may

dcsirc to put thcir own scals on it; and

(d) place thc ballol bor so as ro bc convcnicntly acccssiblc to the

lolcr\ and at thc same Iirrc rr'ithin his vicw aud tn'ilhin the view of
such candidates or their elcction agcnts or polling agents as may be

prcsenl.

(5) Il ore ballot box is full or carlnol lurhcr bc used fbr recchiDg

ballot papcrs. lhc Prcsiding Officcr shall scal that ballot box with his o$n scal

and rriLh rhc scals ofrhe candrdarcs or thcir polling agerlts \|ho may wish to scal

ir and kccp ir in a sccure placc in Lhc pollirrg rtarion and use aDolhc. ballot box in

thc mauner laid doNn in \ub_scction ('1).

79. Suppl] of final clcclural rolls. (l) Thc Corrrnission shall

proride thc Rcrurning Olllccr lbr each consrrtucnc) \!ithcopicsoffinalelectoral
rolls forall th. clccror"lar,ir' "ilhin th.r .,{lirirrrcn.\.



(l) lhc l{cru nin8Ot6ccrsh ll pro!rdc rhc I)LcsiJi0-s Officerolcach
polling \ta!io,r $irh co)ics olclccroral rlli conlaini ! ihc na r.\ ol thc lolcrs
cntillcd ro volc sl thar folling sration.

(.1) (h thc applicarion ofa caodidrre or his ctccLion a{enr, dre Disrrict
Elecllon Comn1ission(r or an] ofliccr aurhorizcd ir this bcLlalf bv the
Curnrri:rior .h-ll pro,ide ro a can.riJarr.,r'dn cl\\.rior alcrrr ,l trard and
scarchablc soft copv or univcrsal se.ia] bus (USB) in polrablc documenr format
(l']l)F) or anf othcr tamper proof fornrar ol rhc llnaL clccn)ral roll !rilh
photo3raphs o1'thc vor< rs and shall ensulc rht rhe con\ l\ lhc s.rnlc as provided
1o thc Rcturning Olllce and Prcsidirg Officers.

80. Supply of ballot papcrs.-l-hc Comrnrssion shall providc the
Retuming Ofliccr ol a conslirucDcy s irh requisite nunbcr of ballot papers iu the
manncr as nay be presr rihcd.

81. fl€ctiotr l)y secret ballot. (l ) An elecrioD undcr rhis Acl shall be
held by secret ballot ald. subjecr to the provisrons of scclions 91,94 and 103,
cver] voter shall cast h s votc by insenins. in accordance with rhc provisions of
this Ac! tn the ballot b(,x, a ballot paper in the prescribed fo.m.

(2) The Presi(li'rg Ofllcer shall nrake such arrangenrcDrs at rhe polling
statiofi that every voter-may be able to sccrctl) mark his hallot papcr before
Iblding and inserting it n rhe ballor box.

82. Admissior lo lhc polling stalion. Thc ttcsidirl ()1ficer, shall.
subject to such inslructrors cs thc Commission rnay gir c in lhit bel-rali regulate
thc numbcr o[ lo1eri tc be ndmirred ro thc polling srallon ar orc 1i]rc and shall
cxcludc liorn rlrc pollinit sution all other pcrso s c\ccpl
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(a) rinv pcrsor on d tv iD conue.tion with Lhc clccti(nr

(b) rhc contcst ng caDdrdates- theirelcclion agcLlrs and potlrn-s agcnts;and

(c) such othcr plrsons as ma). be specrillalll pcr-rni cd by rhc
Comnrirsi(,n oranv orher aulhonry entpowcrcd hY rhc ('(nnmission

El. )laiotcnnncc ofordcr xr rhc pollirg sttrlio . { ) ihe prcsidins
.rlfit, ,lrall Lcc.'.rd( dt rrc 1cll.rr1 .rr,run .rn.l rrr.r rcrnL,r. ,. ,JL.c l, h:
rc|tor,ed anr pcr\o| \\ho isconduc$ hiorscll at a pr,tJinr sLrtioI or lails ro
obe) an)- la\!Il l orders (,1 thc I,rcsidillg Ollicer.

(l)
iha

An\ pcrsot renro!cd und('r 5ub-sccttoD (l) lionr a polling slalion
irh.ur thc plrLrnisrion o,'lhc l,rcsrdins Olllccr. agaiLr .ntcr thc po ing



slalioll drLring thc poll arrrl shall. il hc is accuscd ol an olfencc irr rhc polli1rg

stalion. Ibr cl!crion to an AsseDrbll' or the Senate bc l;ablc tt) bc arrcslcd

$ ithoul L\arfrfl1 h,r a Police Officer.

(.1) l']r\lcrs undcr this seclion shall be so excrciscd as nol 1(] deprivc a
\ orcr ol his rig rr lo cast his lote a! the polling slalion whcre hc is cnlilTed Io !ote.

(1) All ollicials posred rr a polling statioD including ollicrals of latv

cnforcing agcncics shall rcnder therr fullcsl cooperatiorr lo lhc I'rcsidirg Omccr for
rnainLorancc ol or'dcr ancl lbr ensururg uninterrupLed voting at thc poll;ng stariorl.

84- \i)ling procedurc. {l) where a volcr prcscnls hinrscll a! the

polling slalion to vote, the Presiding Omccr shall issue a balld paper to the

volcr aflcr salrsl).ing hrmselt about his idcntily aDd shal1, 1'or lhal purpose.

rcqurrc hi]n to produce his Nalional Idcntity Card issued hy the \ational
I)alabasc and Registralion Authoit)

(2) For the purpose of verilication of the identiry of a voler. the

Corrnrrssiou mey adopl such other tcchnolory as in its opinion may provc

effective, inchding bio-nretlic vcrification system. in addition to thc National

Identitv Card rnentioned in sub-section ( l).

(l) Failure ota voter to prove his identity through the nerv technolog

under this sub-section shall not disentitle him to cast his volc il'hc is othenvise

entiilcd so ro do underthis seclion.
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(.1) Ilcforc a ballor paper ls isiucd 1() a votcr'--

(a) 1hc umber and narne of rhc rotcr as entcred ill lhc elecloral roll
shallbe callcd out.

(h) rhc cnrry relaring to thc \o1cr on thc clccloral roll .hall be struck

olI1() irrdicate that a balld papcr has beeD issucd to hrIn:

(c) he shall be |equircd to receive a personal mark. madc uith indcliblc

iDk, ol1 anl fingcr or thunrb of either hand as nrdicated b)" lhc

(d) the ballot paper shall bc slanpcd on its hack with Lhc official mark

and signed b) the Prcstding Olficcr;

(e) (hc Prc\iding Ofticer shatl record on rhc coumcrli,il ol the ballol
papcr the nulrbcr oflhe yolcr on thc clcctoml rcll. lhc numbl:. offie
\arional ldenlit)' Card oJ-thc votcr. slanrp i1 rvith thc olllcial mark,

iisf ir aDd oblarn on i! rhc Lhurnb rmpression olthc rorc.: and
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(1) Lhe Pollirg Olliccr shall obtain dre thunrb inrprcsrion ofdre roicr
on thc sprce provided on the clcctolal roll for thc purpose asainsl
thc photorraph ofthc \olcr.

(a) lails or rcluses ro producc his \ational ldcnlity Card issLrcd bl,thc
\ational l)alabase and Regisrration Authorityl

(b) rcnrscs lc pul his thumb impression on the counrcrfoil or, as rhc
casc may trc. on Lhe space providcd fo. thc purpose on thc elecloral
roll agairsl his phologmph or rvhosc thumb bcars traccs ol-its
Itrr.ttgaIcadl \ccn uscd for pullingrn irnprc\\ion:,,r

(c) refLrscs tc rcccivc thc pcrsonal mark rvith indelible ink; or rvho
alrcady baals such a mark or traces ofsuch a mark.

(6) If a cont,jstiDg candidare or his electioo agent or polling agcnl
alleges thal a voler to \,,hom a ballot paper is about to be issued already has one
or more ballot papers n his possession, the Presiding Officer may rcquire the
voter to satisl-r,/ hrm thar hc does not have any olher ballot paper irr his possession
and may also take sucl Dleasures as he thinks fit to ensure that such voter docs
nol insert more than on,r ballot paper in rhe ballot box.

(5) A Lrnllot 1:apcr shall no1 be issucd ro a ncrson who

(7) On rcccivlng thc ballot paper, thc votcr shall

(a) forh\\,ith procccd to thc placc reservcd for marking thc ballor
papcr:

(b) pLrt rhc priscribcd mark or lhc ballol papcr al an\ place within Lhc

spacc con ainins thc namc and slmbol of the conlesring candidatc
for \{honr he \\ishes to vote: arld

(c) allcr bc lias so narked lhe ballot paper, fold and insen it in Lhc

ba llol bor.

(ti) thc voter shall votc \yithoul unduc dclay and shall lcavc thc pollinr
slalion irn,nedialely aftcr hc has insened hi\ ballor papcr in thc ballor bo\.

(S) \\hcrc a rorcr is hlind or is orhenrise so incat)acitaled rhal hc
cannol vore \vithout thc as\islancc' of his companion, rhe Presid ng Officer shall
allow him sLrch assisurLce and thercupon such vorcr rnay, \yilh such assrslancc
do an)'thing qhich a \rc cr i.i required or pennited ro do under lhis Acr
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8j. Tcndcrcd Ballor l)apcrs. ( I ) If a pcrson rcprescnLirrg hirrsclf to

bear",crappli..f"rah'ri . r;a1'.r"h,: i,r.,rhJ pcr-rr ha,aLr"rJr cpriscnt.d
to bc lhal \olcr and has roLcd nndcr the namc ol'thc pcrsort so appl,,-ing-

(a) il thc applicart rrecls drc rcquircr)rcnls of idcntily vcr ification laid
down ir scct;on 8.+. hc sltaIl bc cntitlcd. suhjcct ro thc provisions of
the section 1.) reccire a ballor paper (hereinafter lefered to as

'Iendered Ilallot Paper'-) ilr the same manner as an\r orher vote(

(b) if the applicaD! fails to prove hLs claimed rdentiq. fie Presiding
Olficer may' procecd against him for personation punishable under
Chapter X.

(2) Thc Prcsidin3 Ol)iccr shall aftcr thc votcr has marked and foldcd thc
Tendcrcd Ballot Paper. plac€ i1 in lhc sanrc condition in a scparate packet bcaring thc
labcl"'l cndcred Ballor Papers insread ofbeing placed in the ballot box.

(3) The Presidine Omcer shall enter in a list (Tendered votes List) the
name of the voter who has receiYed a lendered ballor paper and his number on
the electoral roll.

(4) The Presiding Ofllccr shall scnd the Tendered Votes I-in alongu,ith
copres ofthe National Ide tiry Cards and other documcnts if any produced by the
voters to the Retuming Officer, and the Retuming officer shall send the ume
alongwirh the electoral roll and coontclfoils bearing the thumb irnprcssions to thc

Commission

(5) -lhc 
Comrnissiol shall scDd dre lendered Votes Li$ and other

docunrenrs nreDtioDed ir sub secrioD (,1) 10 ic \alional Database and Registratiofl
Authoriry for forensic enquir-r'to identif) bolh thc volcrs who votcd against onc
cnlry in thc clectoral roll and thc \alional Database and Rcgistration Authority
shall submit a repon conllnninB lhc pcrsoDarion or othcrwisc to rhc Comnrission.
whrch shall uiriate legal aclron a-qainsr rhe perron who personarcd or arrempred to
persoDate and the election officials .esponsible for commimine negligence in
issuinc a ballot papcr to th( ,crsonalor

86. Challcngc of votel1t.---{l ) Il, at the time, a pcrson applies for ballol
papcr lbr Lhc ptuposc ol roting. a candidatc or his polling agcnt declares to thc
I'ruridin3 01ficcr thal hc ]r3\ rca\onablc causc to belieyc that pc.so has alrcad]
voted in the election at lhc sanrc or anolhcr polling station. or is not the person

whosc na,ne is enlered in thc clccroral roll and undcrlakcs 10 prove lhe chargc in a
coun and dcposirs $ irh Lhc l'r c\i.ting Oli'iccr in cash a surn ol one hundrcd rupces.
thc I']rcsiding Olliccr lna}. alicr wanllng the pcrson of rhe conscqucnces and

obtaining on rhe coumcrliril. his thumb irrrpression and rf he is lircrate, also his

signarlllc. issuc a ballor papcr (( hallengc(l Ilallor Papcr) to thc pcr{{nr
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(l) Il lhc I,n)siding Ofllccr issucs a Challcngcd tt0ltol Paper ro an)
pcrson, hc shall crrtcr I lc narnc and addru\, ol-thal pcrson in a lrsl to bc prcpared
bl' him (Challerlged Vorcs Lisr) an obrain on it rhc rhLrrnb irrpression and. ilhc
is Iitcrate. also thc signrlurc ofrhat persol

(l) Ihe Prcslding Officer drall. rilcr dre (lhallcngcd Ball('r t,aper has
bcen nrarkcd and lbldc.l by lhc voler, place ir in the saDle condrrion in a scparalc
packet bearing thc lahr:l 'Challergcd Ballol l)apcrs-, instead oibeing placed in
the ballot bo\ and shalL irrcludc i( in thc Lror l by hilrr in rhe maDner provided in
section 90

87. SpoiltBallotPapcrs. (l) A \otcr\!hohas inad,Lclrenrh.sospoil(
his ballot pat,er thal it )annot be used as a valid ballot papcr rrray, upon proving
thefhcloIinrdvcnenc(]tothesatisfactionofthcPrcsidi]lgOtficerandrerurning
thc ballor paper to hinr. obtain anolher ballor paper and cast his rotc by such
other ballor papcr.

(2) The PresiCirrg Officer shall cancel the ballot paper relumed to him
under sub-section (l). rnake a note ro rhat clTcct on the counrerfoil under his o!r,,
sjgnaturcs and sign th( cancelled ballot paper and place it in a sepamte packet
bearing the label 'Spoitt Balld Papers"

88. Stopping of th€ poll.-al) 1hc Presiding Officcr shall srop the
poll and infolm d1e Returning Otficer thal he has done so if

(a) rhc poll 11 the polling stalrLrir is- at an! 1rnrc, so ir rerruprcd or
obstuctq lbr rcasons be\o]ld rhc controi ofthe Presiding Oftlcer
thar fu carnol be rcsumcd tl:rin3 rhc pollrng houls fixed under
seclron 7(: and

(b) an) ballol box Lrsed at thc pollrng srarion is unlarvfull), taken our of
Ihc custcdy oI thc Presiding Olficer. or is accidentally or
intentionally destroyed. or s lost or is damagcd or tampered with
to such ar exrent that lhc rcsu[ of the poll al rhc polling station
cannol bc rscedaiDed

(2) Whcrc a poll has bceD sbpFed Lrnder sub-sccrion (1 ). rhe Rerurning
Omcer shall immcdiatr:ly rcport lhe circLrrslances ro the (irn)mission aDd lhe
Cornmission shall dire(r a frcsh poll al t|ar polling slation unless rt is salisllcd
thal thc rcsull ol"Lhe elccrion has bccn dclcrnincd b) lhc polling rhat has atread),
takcn place at that pol ing starion, alonsNirh rhc rcsulL ot rhc poltins ar olher
polliDg statio s in thc s:]nc couslituenc!

(l) WLcrc the Commission ordcr\ a licsh polt u|dcr sLrb scctio| (2)
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(n) ir shall. b) notillcalion irr lhc olllcial Ca7clt.. appoim a da) for a

licsh poll and li\ lhe pla.c al \\hich a|d thc hours during which
such tlcsh pollshall be takcr: alld

(b) rhe Retur0ing Olllcer shall give pLrblic ooricc ol thc dav so

appoinlcd and rhe place and hours so fi\ed.

(1) At a fresh poll taken under sub scctioo (i) al a polling slation. all
\otcrs cnritled to vote at the polliDg statioD shall be allo\lcd lo vorc and no volc
casl rr Ihc previous poll sloppcd undcr sub'scclion (l) shall bc coLrntcdr and thc
pror isions of this Act and thc Rules a,rd ordcrs made undcr the lar shall apply
to .r rh lrcsh poll.

89. Voting sflcr closc ol poll. l he Presiding Otlicer shall not issue
an) balbr paper or pemlit any.pcrsoo to votc aftcr the horLr flxed for the close of
Lhc poll cxccpt the persons \rho at that hour are presenr u,ithin the building,
room. tenr or enclosure in which the polling sta[ion is situated and have not
vorcd but are walting to vole.

90. Proce€dings at thc clffc of poll. ll) The Prcsiding Officer shall
count thc votes immcdiatcly aftcr the close oflhe poll in rhe presence of such ofthe
conlc(ing candidates, election agents, polling agen6 and authorized observels as

mav he Present.

(2) The Prcsiding Oflicer shall grvc such of the conlcsling carrdidates,

clcerion aBents- pollrng agcnts and authorizcd obscr\cr\ as Dra) be presenl

rrasonahlc lhciliry olobscnlrrg the count and give thel1r sLrch infornration with
rcspccr to lhc counl as can be given consistcnl with fic orde )- conducl o[drc
.orrnr and the dischar_qc ofhis dulies in conncclion rrith thc eount.

(3) lhe Prcsiding Olllccr sha)l rot alloB any Pc'\on to be preseDt aI

rhc counl olher lhan clcction oificials on duty in conue.r on with fic poll, rhe

coi!rcsrng candidatcs. their election agents and polling ascnts or any othcr
pers()n aLllhorized b) the CommissioD.

({) The I'rc'rdi g Olilccr shall-

(a) opeD the used ballot bo)i or ballot boxcs and corLnt thc entire lo1 ol
ballot papers taken out thcrc[roD:

(b) opcn thc paclcts bcaring thc lrhcls "ltndcrcci llallol Papers iln.l
''ChalleDgcd llallol Papers and count themr and

(c) cL'unl- in such nranner as may be prescribiC. the votes casl in
thvoLr ol- cach contesting candidalc e\clLrdirr..s IioD the counl thc

SpoilL Rallol Papcrs and lhc hallot papcrs \\hich bcar
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(ii) an\ wriring or an\ mark othcr than lhc official mark. rhe
sigr alurc of the Presiding Otficer aDd the prcscribed mark or
to \, hich a picce ol papcr or an) other objecl of an1 k ind has
bcc,r xllached'

(iii) no )cscflbcd mark lo indicatc thc contcsling candidate for
uhc m rhe voter has votcd: or

(r) no (,11lcirl nrark and signaturc of rhc I\c:itling Officc):

(iv) ,nUnaft from which it is not ciear For $hom rhe volcr hai

(5) A ballol l)apcr shall bc decrned to have been marked in favoLrr of a

candidate if thc $,ho[ or morc rhan half oi tllc area ofrhe prescribcd nurk
appears cleariy wirhil the spacc conlaining the namc and srmbol of rhat
candidate and. wherc lhe prescribed mark is divided equally bctween two such
spaces. thc ballu papcr shall be deemed invalid.

(6) I hc Presiding Officer may recount the votes

(a) ofhis olv l motion ifhe considers it necessary: or

(b) upon the .equcst of a contesting candidate, an e[clion agenr or a
polling rgcnl prcsent if, in his opinion, rhe request is not unrcasonabl€.

(7) Ihc villi(l ballol papers cast in favour ofeach conrcsring candidalc.
shrll bc pur D lcparxlt: packers and cach such packet shall be sealed and shaLL

conlain a ccilillcatc us 1() the numbcr, both in lcftcrs and figurcs, of thc ballol
papcrs put iu ir aDd shrll also indicalc lhc nalurc of irs contcnls. spccilying rhe
nalnc and slnbol olth,i contesting candidare to $4ro,n the packcl rclarcs

(8) fhc ballo papers excluded from the count shall bc put in a scparare
packct indicaling on thr packct the total number oFthe ballot papcrs contained iD
the packct both in luttcrs and ligurcs.

(9) fhc pack( ls mentioned in sLrb-sccrions (7) and (t) shall bc pul in a
principal packcr rvhich 'hall bc scaled by rhc P.csiding Omcer.

( 0) Ihc Presr ting Officer shatl. irnnrediarcly after rhc coru]r. preparc a
R$ulL ol thc (lount ir such lorm as ma] bc prcscribed siro$jn,r thercin Lhc
number of valrd \olc\ tx)lled by cach conresrjng candidarc aId the ba or papcr,
c\cludcd lronr thc coLrnr.
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(ll) Ihs Prcsidirrs olliccr (hall prcparc in lhc prcscrib'd lbrm a Ballor

Paper Account shoNing scParatel)

(a) lhc nLrmbcr ol baltor papers c[truslcd 1() himl

(b) lhe numbcrofun_issucd ballol papers;

(c) lhe numbcr oi ballot pap€rs taken oul of the ballot box or boxes

and counted:

(d) the nurnber of lcndcrcd Ballot Papers;

(e) the number ofChallcnged llallot Papers; and

(f) thc rumbcr ofSpoilt llallot Papers'

(12) The Presiding Ofliccr. aller preparation ofthc Result,ofrhe Count

and the baliot Papcr Acco-unt. shall sign them and obuin lhenmn the signetures

,*,trl'*";..r"u Assistant Presrding Officer and an occredited observer' a

;;Jiil;; hii elecrion agenr or polling agens as mav be pres€nr.in loken of

the said documenls having been prepared in their pres€nce and lt any sucn-

*""r r.n *t i" iig" 1,. rhe Presidingbflicer shall record a nole on the resuh of

ihe count and the ballot papcr account to lhal effecl

r tl) t hc Pre(idi,rs olficcr shall 8ive a cop, each of lhe Resuh ofthe

(:ounl a;d lhe Ballol PapciAccount signed by him and the senior mosl Assinart

Presrdrng (Xficer lo such cf thc candidales their eleclion aSenls or pollln8

;;.;,' ; ,"t bc presenr and oblarn a receiPt for such cop) and if an} such

Jrson n tusci ro tiln ir' lhc Prc\idirrg I )ll;cer shall rc'cord a nolc lo lhal cll(ct'

(14) 'lhc Prcsiding ofticer shall publish the Resuhofthe Counl and tlallot

Paper Accounl. sgncd bt him and othcs by aflixing copies at a conspicr'rous place

al the pollinB slahon for pnblic in'pcclron'

( l5) Thc Presiding t)lllccr shall seal in separate packcls--

(a) lhe un-issucd ballot PaPcrs;

(b) rbe I codcrcd Ballol PaPc^l

(c) rhc lcndercd Votes l'irl:

(d) lhc Challerged Ballot I'at^-rs hcld to bc valid and counrcd by lhc

Prcsrding Omccr.

$c Challcngcd Ballor Papcrs considcrcd doubtlul and c\cludcd

frorn thc counl b) thc Prcsiding Officcr;

th,i ( hallc gcd Votcs l.isl:

G)

0)



(g) thc Sfoil, Ballol Papcr..

(r) l,( rniri d,.fie( Jl lhc (l.r:,'r'il I.'l '.
(i) lhc counlerfoils ofuscd ballol lrapcrs: arrd

[) srLch orhcr fapc's as dre Conlmission or R.Luming O]llcer rxay dirccr

(16) llie Prcsiding omccr shall obl.LiD on cach staternent aod packcl

prcparcd und;r rhis secrion the signarno ol such of lhc c,Dlcsting calrdidates or their

eleclioD agents or pollir g agcnts as ntay bc prcsent and. iIanl such person refuscs trr

sign, the P.e\idins Olli,rcr shall rccord that fac1 ou each sllch slalenleni or packcl

(17) A pcrsor required to sign a sktcrrcnt or packet undcr sub-scction

(l lr rn ). it rc ro oeti'cs. dlso affi\ _''.(al lo iL

(18) Aftcr the close ofthe procccdillSs under rhis scclion, the Presiding

Offic€r shall, in compliance with such rnslructiors as may he given by the

Conrmission in this bjhalt. cause thc packcts. thc Result of the Count and thc

Ballot Paper Accounl prepared by him to be sent to the Retuming Officer and to

such other officer as rray be autho.iT€d by the Commission, logcther with such

olher records as the Cornmission mav direct.

91. Statemert aboul turnout of rYomen voters- (l) Ihe Presiding

officer shall preparc r gender disaggregaled statement of vorers showing tolal

number ofmen a d \romen voters a1 the pollirlg slation and thc total vot€s cast

hv mcn and wotncn v( ters.

(2) Ihe Itesiding Omccr shall scnd Lhc gcndcr disaggregated statemcnl

ol' yoRrs to rhe Ilctnmtrg Olllccr and lo lhc ( olnrrlrssion at the limc of
cornmunicati(rr ol rcsu 1 to the Rctunriug ()tliccr rd fic Cornnrission.

(l) -lhe Pre!iding Ollicer rral. ar a ] srasc on rhc polling day durirrg

oI after dre polling, preparc and scnd a ip(rcial rcpon lo llic Returrting Officer
and to the Commissio,r ifhc has rcason ro [,c]ievc lhal \r'orlrsn vorers have bccn

rcslraincd lioDr cxcrc sinB rhcir riglrt Lo \olc based on aDl e\prcss or irnplicd

92. ,4.nnounccDcnt ofprovisional rcsults. Or) receipt oflhe Resulls

of the Counl froln atl ,)rcsiding Olficcr\ ol a constilucllc). thc Rclurring Oflicer
s[llll irnh\\ith prcpa c pruvisional (]rrrsolirirtcd Sratcnrcnt ol Resuhs of the
(-ounl ol thc constiluric)'(e\cluding postal t)allots) rn rhc prcscribcd manncr.
allnouDce rhe sanlc iri rllc prescncc oI su.h .ontcrtin! .andidaLcs- rh!ir clcution
agcnrs orauihorr/cd ohseners as ma) bc p|esslr. tliir a copy ol the pro!isional
Consolidarcd Slatcrflrrt ol-Result\ sigr).d h] hrm at a corrspicuous placc in his
, ttlee :. .r..rr,l ..,' r rl,crr.fl.llr( i . Lriri\..1n.

l76q(i!r IIll.(',\/hI IOIPAKtSt]\\. l:X l]{.{.. At,(,t-Sl l. l0l7 l'rRrlll
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91. I'oxt{l hallol ( | ) l hc lbllos ing pcrsons nray ca\l lhcLr volcs b)

posral ballol in such manner as rrla)'ho prcscrihed

(a) a pcrson rcfened to iD sub-scclions (2) or (J) ofsection ]7:

(b) a pcrson appointcd b) the Rclurnirrg Ofliccr. includirrg police

pcrsonnel. for the pcrformance oF any dut!' ;n oonneclion with an

clcction at pollin-q stalion ottler than lhe onc a1 which he is entitlcd

to cast his votel

(c) a p(rson with any physical disability who is unahle 1(r trav€l and

hokls a National ldcntity Card with a logo lor physical disabilily

issucd by the \alional Darabase and Registralion Authorily: and

(d) a pcrson delained in a prison or held in cuslod)"

(2) A voter who, being enlilled to do so, intends to casr his vote by

postal ballot shall

(a) in the case ofa person refenEd to in clause (a) and clause (c) ofsuL
seclion ( l), within such time as may bc sp€cificd by the Commission

soon aftcr the issuanc€ ofthe Election Programme; and

(b) in the case of a person referred to in clause (b) of sub-section (l),
within three days ofhis appoinlment;

apply lo thc Reluming Ollicer ofthc consitucncy in which he is a voter for a ballot

paper for voting bv postal hallol: and erery such apPLcition shall spcclf) lhe narnc

.,r rhc rorr his address and his scrial number in $e elctloml In

(3) 'fhc Retuming Oflicer shall upon rcceipl of an application by a

yorcr uldcr sub-section (2) scnd by post to such voter a ballol paper and an

cnlclopc bearinS on irs face a lbrm ofcenlficate ofPostins shor\ing the date

rhcrcoi ro be fJIea in ty the propcr omcial of the Post officc at rhe lime of
poslinB bY the voter.

(4) A votcr on rectiving his ballot pap€r for voring by postal ballot

shall rccord his votc in thc prescribed nranncr arld- aftcr so recording post thc

ballo! papcr to rhc Reluming Officer in thc cnvclopc rcnt to him under

s,rh+eciion 13). so as to rcach lhc Rcluming Omcer bcforc lhc consolidation of
rcsulLs b; him.

94. Voting by Ovcrsces Pakistanis. {l) Thc Commission ma}

londucl pilot p'"j"ir. f," votine by Overseas Pakistanis in bye-clcclions 1o

,rccnainihc reihnical cflicacy. sccrccy sccuriq'a d finalcral Ititsrhilil) ol'strch
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voling a,rd shall sha c Lhc rcsuhs wirh rhc Corcrn,rcnr. tvhich shall \\ilhin
filicen days frorr thc iolnrncnccrnenr ofa session ofa House afier rhc rcccipr of
the rcporl lil\ lhc sa'r c b('torc both I louscs ol t{4 is-c-shoora (parliarncnr)

(2) Irr rhis .iccrion, Ovcrscas Pakistar)i means a cili,,en of t,akisran
under thc Irakislan ( iriTcnship Acr. l95t (ll of l95l) or holdcr ot \arional
Idcntity Card for Ovcrscas Pakrstanis under ihc \ational Darabase and
Registralion Authoriy ordinance, 2000 (Vlll of 2000) who is r,vorkinc or
residing abroad nrflll:rnefill] or lempo,aril) lirr not lcss lhan st:( month:,

95. Consolidation of rcaults.- {l) lmnredialely aftcr an ounceDrcnt
of provisional rcsuhs thc Retuming Ollicer shall give the conlcstjng candidarcs
and thcir elccrion ag( nts a notice in \rriting of the day, timc and plaie fired for
the consolidarion of the rcsuhs. and. in lhe presence of such of thc collesting
candidrtcs and clcclirn a8cnts as may be present, consoli(lale in the prescribcJ
manner the Resuhs cf thc Count fumished by thc prcsiding Ofhcers, including
thercin the poslal ballols received by him bcfore the time fixed for th;
consolidation of rcsults.

(2) Before consolidating rhe Resuhs of the Count, the Reruming
Officer shall e\amin( the ballot papcB excluded from fie count by the presidin-;
Officer and, if he finds rhat any such ballot paper should not have been s;
excluded, count il as a ballot paper cast in favour ofthe contesting candidate lbr
whom th€ votc has boen cast.

(3) thc Retuming Olficer shall also count thc ballot papers rcceilcd
by him by posr in such rnanncr as may be prescribcd and rrrclude thc votcs cast
in falour oi cach c nltcsling candidatc in Ihe Consolidared Sraremcnt cxccpt
thosc which hc nray rcjccr on any ofthc grounds nrcntioned iD seclion 90

(4) Ihc birllot papcrs rcjeded by rhc Retuming Officer undcr
sub-scction (i) shall bc rncnlioled separately in thc consolidalcd srarcment.

(5) Ilcli)rc commenccmcnt ol thc consolidation procecdinSs. rhe
Retuming Olficcr shJIl rccount rhc hal]ot paper5 of one or morc polling .turr,,n,
ifa rcqucst or challengc in s'ilir8 is rnade b\ a conrening.rna;aul" n, t;,
clection agenl and thc marSin ofviaory is less rhan five o;rccnl of the toral
votes polled rn lhc c',n\lilucnc\ o. ren thousand vor(s. whichclcr i\ l.(:

I)()vi.lcd lhal rhc rc.count shall bc madc by rhc Retumirg Ollicer only o cc

(6) lhc Ccmmrssion may. bcfore concjusion of $c consolidario,r
proijeediDgs. lbl rca:,ons ro tr recordcd, dircct thc Rctumin! OJiiccr ro rccounr
rll( hall.n tapcr\ o, c nc or mor( pollin! \ral i.)n\
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(7) lhc consolidaton procecding\ shall bc cor plsled as soo as ma)

bc practicablc but rrol laler lhan iclcn[y two hours alter lhe Polling daV

Provided thar whcrc lhe Rcrumrng Omccr has rccountcd thc voles ufldcr

sub-scctioll (5) or sub-sectior] (6) the consolidalion procccdings shall he

cornplcred *irhin fi!c days alterlhc polling dav.

(8) The Returning Olllcer shall. withrn !*enty four hours alier the

consohdation procecdin8s. sc d to thc Commission signed copics of the

Consolidated Statemenr of thc Rcsuks of the Count and Final Consolidaled

Result together with Results of lhe Counl and the Balld PaPcr Accoun-L as

received from thc Presiding Olllccn- al1d shall rclair copies of lhcse documenls

for record.

(9) Alicr consolidation ol rcsuks, the Rctuming Officer shall Sive to

such conlesting candidates and thcir clcclion aSenls as are present during the

consolidalion proceedings a cop! of lhe Consolidded Statement of the Results

of the Counl and the Final Consolidated Result sent ro the Commisslon against

proper aeceipt.

(lO) On receipt of documents under sut>section (t), the Commission

shall, within founeen days from the date ofthe poll, publish the documcnts on its

website.

96. R€ieelirt of packcls rnd supply of copica.-The Retuming

Omccr shall -

G)

(b)

immedratcly after prcparing fie Consolidaled Slatement of the

Results ot thc Counl and lhc Final Consotidatcd Result. rescal in

the prescribed man cr (he packcts and statemcnts opened by him

for rhe purpose ol consolidalion. pennilting such oI thc candidatcs

and thcrr clcclion agcnts as may be present to sign drc Packets and

affix thcir scals 1() such Packcls: and

supply attcstcd copies ofthc Consolidated Slatcmcnt ofthe Resulls

of lhe Counl and the Final Corsolidated Rcsult to such of lhe

candidares and lhcir clcclion agcnts as may be prcscnl-

97. Equalitj ofl'otcs. (l) whcrc, after con$lidation o[tho Results

of fic Counl, therc is cqualil! of !oles bcl$ccn t\to contcsting candidatcs- lhe

Returning Olllccr sllall dcclarc bolh thc candidatos as returncd and cach onc o[
rhcn shall hc eDlillcd io rcprcscnl his consritucncy in the resPcclive Assembl)

for halfofits tenn ofomce.
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(2) -lhc 
Rct,rrnins Olllc.:r shatt drarr a tol irr r.spccr ot rhc rcrrmcd

candidates r,rltncd 10 u sub,icclir)n (l) r() di..l!fininc as to rho shall scnc as
\'lenlber ol ihc r\sscrr bly ibr rhc irsr hatt r,t its rcn)r ot olljcc and rhc name, of
the candidale, $hosc nanre is dra\ln ilr lhe lo!. shall bc notificd as \uch in the
omcial (iazcnc by thc Comulissiori.

(l) 'l'hc Rcurming Ofijccr shall dras tolr irl rhe prcscnc€ ofsuch ollhc
contesring candidatcs and Ihcir clc(ioD a-gcnri as nrav be prlscnl

(4) l-he Retuming Ofllcc,. shatl kccp rccord of rhe procecdings and
obtain on the procecdings signature oTsuch ()1 lhe candidatcs and elcction-agents
as h€ve b€ln wirncss ro the procccdings. and if any such pcrson rcfuscs toiign,
such fact shall bc rcc<,rded.

(5) IL in (ase of dcalh or an\, olhcr cause one o[ the relumcd
candidates fails to assumc olTicc as a Membcr or his seat bccomes vacanr, the
oiher surviving retumed candidate shall servc as a member for whole or
remainder ofrhe term ofthe Assembly.

(6) Wherc- on consolidation ol resLths, lhen: is cquality ofvotcs among
more than l\{o conteiting candidates. the Commission shall issuc fresh Electioi
Programme lbr thc constituency and determine the dare of polling day which
shall not be larer thaD sixty days from the dalc ofconsolidarion of risutis ot the
consdloency.

9t. Dcctanttion of resulti (l) On rcccipt of rhe Fi[al Consolidalcd
Resuh froni the Rclrming Otficer. thc CommissioD shall. $,irhiD foufleen davs
from lhe date oflhc lrcll, pr:btish in rhc official Cazcrlc rhc nanrc ofthc conresd;s
carrdidate rvho has nr:eived thc hilhc,t nurrbc,,,f u,rcs afd shnds clc(tcd.

(21 Thc C( rnrnission shall al,o put,li.). in tho official Calcltc the namc
ofeach contcsring candidatc and rhc total nunrhcr ofvotcs rcccivcd bv him as in
lhe Final( on\olidat,:d Re.uh.

(l) Uvcry rrum0d candidare shalt \ilhrn reD da--s tronr rhe poI ofan
elcction. submit a rctum oF elcction cxpcnscs under seclion Ijl and rhc
Commissiorr shall rrol noiif) iD the omcrrl (iazette lhc rcsuk ot a returnccj
candrdak lvho tails 'o submI his n t nr of e]ccti,,n (\pcnrc\.

(41 lhc (otnrnir,ion sh,rll pl.rcc rh, docurnenrs rncnrirrncd in sub.
5cclro"s (l) cnd (: I trn ilr \cbsrlc $ithirr r*o oars fro,n lhc dalc of lh!
publication ofthc n? mc ofrhe rerurncd candidatc ju thc ol-ficial Cazctle.

99 Docuxrents ro bc rcraincd hl thc Commission_{l) Thc
Rclurnirg Otllccr !hall scal the ranrpcr,crrrtcrr hags pro\.idcd r,, t,;r, io, rt.,
puryose alrcr pu in,l in lhc bags thc tollorr iru rtocurncnrs
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(a) Lrc packcrs corlainiDg thc balld papc.s cach of \rhicJr shall bt
sealed \ith lhc scal ofllic l'rcsiding Olllccr or. rf opcncd bl thc
Rcrur)ioS Omcer. $ ilh lhc scal ol'lhc Rclunring Omcer:

(b) thc packets containinq thc countcrfoils of issued ballot paPcrs;

(c) thc packels con6inin8 thc marked copics of the clecloral rolls used

in the poll:

(d) rhc packcts containing thc llallot Papcr Accoutlt

(e) thc packers containing rhc ltndcrcd Ballot Papcrs included in the

count: the Tcndcred Ballot Papcrs excludcd frcm thc count:lhe
Irndcrcd Votcs Lrsl. and the Challenged Ballot PaPcrs includcd in

Lhc counr; thc Challengcd Ballol Papers excludcd l'rom lhc count;

rhe Challenged Votcs Lisl;ard the Spoilt Ballol Papcrs: and

(l) sLrch olher papers as rhe Commission may direct

Etplanarion--"T^fiper-evident bag" means a specially dcsigned bag

approved by rhe Comrnission, having one or more indicators which, lf brcached,

can reasonably be expccted to provide visible evidence that lampering has

(2) Ihc Returning Otficer shall, in accordance with such procedurc as

nrat bc prcscrihcd. bcfore sealing the bags undcr sub section (l), endorse in cach

pacltl rhc dcscription of its contcnts. the date of tl)c clection to Nhich the

corlcnls rcLatc and lhc name and nurnber of thc constituenc)' Ibr which the

elccriorr $a\ hcld ard shall fumish a cenificatc to thc Comnrissi(nr thal thc

prolisions ol suh-scctiors (l) and (2) have bccn cornplicd with ir1 rcspccl of
lxcl(rs rclilrnc l.r :rll polline slalions of dle con\l ilucnc\.

(3) thc (lo rnission shall alrangc stornerc sPace rrrrdcr its control at

appropriatc placcs for sa[e cuslody oI I amper-ev idcn t scaled bags corlaining the

.locunrcnls spccrficd in sutFseclion (t) pcnaining to allconstitucncics.

(.1) 'l ;ll arran8cmenls o[ storage spacc are madc. thc scalcd bags shall

bc dcposircd in thc'lll:asury or Sub-Trcasur) and lhc Trcasury olficcr or. as thc

cnsc may bc. Sub'licasuD Ofllcer shall cnsure safcl) and sccuril) ol_th!sc bags

and rl_ant ol lhc bags rn his custody rs subscqucntl) lonnd damaSld or l nrn(red

\!irh. rhe (irnr)rission shall order an crlquirv agarnsl thc Trcasurv Olllc(I or

Sub- l rcasu^ ()lliccr1() detennirre the causcs ofdanragc or lamPcrirt8.

(j) ll as a rcsult ofenquir-r'hcld under sub-section ('l). thc lrcasury

Oilccr (\r Suh I rcasurl' Ofliccr is found guilly oI ncPligcncc or a rvillJ'ul act. lhe
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con,pctcnl aurhoril\ ol| colrrplainl oflhc Contnrission \lrall procccd agarD\l thc
I rcasury Olliccr or SrLh-l.casuD Ofliccr for brcach ol olllcial duf'.

(6) tf upon ol)enine ofdrc larnpcr clidcnl scalcd ha8 undcr (hc order
o[ lhc.Commission. or as lhc casc mav be. the Eledion Tribunal, aDy of lhc
packcts conraining docunrcnts spccincd in sub-sedion ( I ) is found ro hdve bcen

rampcred *ilh. the Rcl rming Officer. or, thc Presiding OITicer with whose seal

thc packct was scalcd shall bc dcalt rvith in accordance rlilh thc provisions
lclatrng to breach ol ollicial duty.

(7) fhe ( otltrnissior shall rcrarn the do.uments coltained ir] thc
packcts depojilcd uDdcr suh-scction (4) for a period ofonc ycar from lhc date of
lherr deposit ard shall lhercafter. subjccr to ary order of the l'ribunal or othcr
Court, causc thcnr to b(i destroycd:

Providcd *ar r rc documents of a constituency $,hcre eleclion petition has

been filed by a candidarc shall be nrlarned till fiDal disposal ofthe election petirion.

100. Public irsp.clior of document!.-The documcnts retained by the
Commission under sojtion 99 excapt the ballot papers, shall be open to public
inspedion al such rim,j and subject to such conditions as may be p.escribed and
the Commission shall. upon an application made in Ihis h€halfand on payment
of such fee end subie(x to such condilions as may be prescribed, fumish copies
of, orextmcts from. lhose documents,

l0l. Ordcr irr production of docum€nts. (l) An Eleclion I'ribunal
may order thc opcning of packcts of coflnlcrfoils and ce(ifica(es or (hc

insp€ction ofan) courlcd ballot papers.

(2) lhc l.lc:tion'Iiibunal ma\ refuse to issuc order under sub-section
( l) if the pcliti(nrcr liilcd to scck rccounr of votes beforc Final Consolidation of
lhe Resuh (,1-lhc Cou,rl or rvhcrc ir is not likclv. to haYe an impact on thc rcsuh
ofrhe elcclion.

(l) Ari ordrr undsr sub-scclioll (l) ma]'be made subject ro such
condrlions as t() pcrnnrs. liDc. placc and modc of inspcction, production ol'
(locumcnls and opcn n,.r of packcrs as the Tribunal rnaking the order ma5 lhink
cxpedicnt.

(a) u/Icrc ar order is madc undcr sub-seclion (l), thc produclion b]
lhe (loDrmis\ior ol r ! docuntc l in such nranncr as ,nay be direclcd by lhc
(,rder shall bc corrc usivc elidcDcc lhd the documcnt relatcs lo rhc clcction
spccificd ir) th. L)id(r altd an) cndorscmcnl on any balkrt papcrs or packer of
ballot pa6rs or do( rmcnrs so prodLrccd s\all he pnuo.y'rcic uidcncc that thc
hallot papcrs or rlocr lncnis arc \4ral lhc endorlemcnL slarcs tltcm to bc.
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(i) Ihu production from propcr cuslod] ol a balk)t papcr purpoding lo

havc bccn !scd aL an clcclioD and ol a nurrlb.rcd counlcr[oil bcarin-!r lhc

sigrralure or lhumb irrrPrcssion ofthe vorcr shall bc 7/rzrtr/,cre cvidenccrhat tho

u,itc, "hor" 
lotc \vas 8i!cn by thal ballot papcr \\'as thc voter who had on lhc

electoral rolls thc semc rlumbcr as was t!rittcn on thc counterfoil.

(6)
inspect any
Commission

Savc as is providcd in lhis icction, no p€rson shall be allo\rcd to
rejecrcd or counted ballol Papcrs in the possession of lhc

102. Bye-elections. { I) Whcn lhc scat o[ a Vcmber becomes vacanl

thc Comrnission shall, by notlficatiorr in rhc oflicial 6azctte, call upon the

constitucncy concemed lo elect a person lo fill rhc seat for the conslitucncy on

such datc as rnay bc spccified in the norification arld the provisions ofthis Act and

rhe Rules shall apply, with necessar)' changes. to the clection 1o fill such scat-

(2) \-otwithstanding anyhing conEined in section 57, the dsys for lhe

several staSes of6n election shall b€ such as may be specifi€d in the notificarion

ofthe Commission under sub-section (l ).

I0J. Electronic votioS rtrd biomctric verificsaion.-The Commission

may conduct pilot projccB for utiliz:ation of electronic Yoting machines and

brometric veriication system in byetlcctions in addition to ihc cxistinS msnurl

procedures for voter verification, casting and countin8 of votes to ass€ss the

iechnical efiicacy. s€crecy, securit) and financial feasibility of lhe clectronic

voling machines and biotnetric verificalion systcm and shsll shar€ thc rcsults

wilh lhc Coyemment. which shall, $ilhin fiiicen days frorn thc commenccmcnt

ol_ a session ol a llousc after the reccipt of lhe rcpon- lay the same trfore both

Houscs ol- Vajlis-c-Sh(x)ra (Parliamcnr).

CIIAI,II;R VI
F:I-ECT'O\ TO RESERV}:D ST]A1S I\ A\ ASSEMBLY

l04- Pany lists for rcscned seats. (l ) Iror the purpose of clcction lo

scals rcscrvcd for \\o ctr and non'Vuslims in an Assenbl!, the political panics

conlesting elecliorr lbr such seah \hall. \\'ilhin thc period fixed by the

Cornrnission for subnrission of nominaLion papcrs. filc separate lists of lheir

cafldidates in order o[ priority for scal\ rc\crvcd for worncn and non-Vuslims

\.ilh rhe Comrnission or. as it rllll) dircct. \\'ilh thc Provinciel Elcclion

Comrnissroncr or oth(}r authoriT-cd ol',rccr of l)re ( orrrmission. rvho shall

lodhrvilh car\c such lisr\ to bc Publi5hcd lbr information ofthc public:

Pro\idcd rhal thc lisr submittcd b\'! political pany shall not bc strbjcct

tr, ehanSc or ahcrarirrn cithcr in the ordcr ol priorily or thlough eddition of ncw

nn,u". i,"r rh. lisl or onri\sion ol'an) rrarrrc alicr crpil ol rhcdateof submission

ol' rrur)rirlatir'n palcr (.
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(:) lhc parics lists refcrred l() j sub-sccii(rr (lr nra\ contain as
man\ Danrc5 ol-addili,rnal c:rndidarc\ a! a polirical pa11\ ma! dccm ncccssarv for
conlcslirlS seals rcse-vcd lor Nonrcl] a d non \4Ilslims- r(r prc\,idc Ior anv
dirqualiticaLron ofcar,didarc\ dunng scrutiny of nonrination papcrs or for fillin-q
oi any vacanr scals dudng the tenn ofaD Asscmhl).

(l) A candirlare to a seal rcscncd lbr wotnc'n or non-\4uslims shall file
Ihc nomioalion paper:; on the F'orm on or hclbre the lasr dare lixcd for filing of
nonrinalion papers for lhc clcclion.

(4) If. al an!'lime, rhe pafly lisr is exhau\Lcd- rhc political pa(], ma).
subnrit a namc for an' vacancy which ma) occur thcreaficr and thc provisions of
sub-seclions (l), (2) and (l) shall. as ncarly as possrblc. appl-v ro fitl such
vacancy.

(5) Where a seal rcscrved lbr wonrcn or non Vuslirrrs in an Assemblv
falls vacanl as a result of dcalh, resrgnation or disqualificarion of a Vember, it
shall be filled in by tie next pcrsofl in order ofpreccdencc front the p6rt].s tist
of candidatcs sublnitr,rd lo dte (lommission under sub-scction ( I ).

(6) Beforc rctii,ing the name of lhe next person in order of priority
from the patv such person shall submil a declararion on oalh rhat since the
filing ofhrs nominatirn papcr, he has not b€come subject 1() an) disqualrficatton
contained ill Article 63 or any other law for the time beine in rbrcc.

(7) A cand dale contesring clcction on a scat rcscr-lcd lor worncn or
non-\,luslilns shall. alollg Ni(h thc nomir)ation papcrs and olher rclevallr
doclnrcnts. suhmit Io the Rcluming ()lllccr appoinrcd b\ Lhc (-(rnmission in rhis
bchrlf'

:769(i6) ltrL CAILI

(a) a cop) oIlhc pany lisl ol-lhc.candidalc's polilrcrl parry for such

(b) declara!ions and shlcments as
suppod ol'thc nominarion; and

requirtd h) las or dre rules in

G) proof (,f deposit of thc fcc rcquircrl unr.lcr anv larv for filing
nornrlraIlon papers

(8) Whcrc thorc rs cqualit) ol'sharc on a lcrcn.cd scat bcrwccn r\\o
political prnics. rhc Rcrunri B Officer sha declarc l,,.rh tic candidate\ as
rcrurncd al(l cach oncofrhc[r shatl bcenrirlcdlo rcprc\err his B)lirical pan] in
thc rcspcctive Asscrbl) for half ol irr tcnD ol otllec rn cccordancc rvit)r
pr isions of scclion 97.
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CIIAP I llR Vll
co\Dr,CT o[' El,l]CTIO\ TO ',lIlU St:\A',l-E

105. Rclurning Omcers snd Polliog Omccrs For the purposc o[an

clcctior ro lhc Scrralc. thc Commission shall appoint a Returnin8 Olficur tor

cach Provnrcc. lhc Islamabad Capital ]errilory or the liederally Admini(lcrcd

I ribal Areali and ihall also appoinl such rrumber ol Polling Oflicers to assisl lhe

Retnrning Olllccr as it rnay consider Decess:lrJ-.

106 t-uncrions of Rcturning Officcr. 11l) A Rcturnirrg Olficer shall

clfocti\cl]' conducl an clection undcr this Act and the Rulcs

(l) A Ilcluming Officer shall exercisc all necessary pow€rs li)r

rnainrainirg order dt lhc Polling slalion and shall rcport to the Comnrissiorr an-"_

tacl or iDcidcnt \\hich may affect the conduct or fairncss ol rhe poll

(3) Thc Retumin8 Ofhcer may. durinS the cours€ oflhe poll, entrust to

a Polling Officer such of his funclions as may be specified by him: and ir shall

be the duty offie PollinB Officer to perform lhe functions so entrusted'

(4) The Returning Otficer shall authonze one of the Polling Offiscrs 10

act in his place if he is. at any timc during the poll by reason of illness or other

cause. not prcsent al the polling station or is unable lo p€rform his functions

(5) The Retuming Officer may. at any time during the poll and for

rcasors to bc rccordcd in stiring, suspend any Polling OJficer and makc such

armngcmenls as hc rna)- consider neccssary for the pcrfoonarrcc ofrhe furlctions

ofthc l'olhng Ofllccr so susp!nded

107. Sotitication for eleclion (l) The Cornmission shall bv

notificrtion in thc olTlcial Gazcttc. call !pon thc Members ofthc n sscmbly o1'a

Ito\incc, thc \ational Assembtt'or, as lhc casc ma]_be. velnbcrs of lhc

\atiorrat Asscmb ) elcctcd fiom the Fcderally Adminisrcrcd Tnbal Areas lo

cleq such numhci of Vcmbcrs (o the Senate from thal Prolincc. Islamabad

Capital I erritory or. as lhe case may bc, rhe Federally Adlrlinislcrcd I ribal  rcas

as is spccified iD lhc nolificalion.

(l) Thc Commission shall in thc $mc nolificalion fir

(a) thc la\r dalc lor making norrlirralious. \'hich shall bc thc 
'!'cond 

da]

aRcr Llrc publication of thc nolification or. il thal da) is a Public

holidat. lhc nc)it succccding tlal rvhich is nor a pubhc hoiiday:

(b) rhc la.l (latc for p hlication of thc nanre\ ol Lhc rrominalcd

candirlatcs. rvhich shall bc the da,v follo\\'rng llrc last datc ol filjng

of nr)ln lnation l)apers:
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(c) thc lasl ( aLc li)r thc scrulin\ o[ rhc nomirario[\. trhich shall hc thr
thirdda\ Iirllo$,in8 rhe lasr dalc for nrat ing orninalion\ or. it-rhal
da)'i! a public holida]. thc ncr\l succ(-dir1s daf \fhi.h is nor a
public holiday;

(d) thc lasl (lalc ,br filing ol appcals against acccptancc or rejeoion ol
nomina onr, which shall bc lhe second da\ follolvinp the lasl dalc
for lhc \Jrrtin\.ofDomrnali(,ns or. ifrhariat is a p'ublrc holida1..
thc nerl ,uccceding da) \rhich is nol a pubtic holidal-:

(c) thc lasl (larc for dccisio,t ofappeals, which sh{ll bc thc sccond day
follo*ing rhc last datc for filing of appal\ or. if rhat da.v is a

public holida), thc flexr succeeding day which is or a public
holrda):

(0 lhc lasr {lalc for publication of rhe rcviscr, lisr of candidarcs- which
shall be Lhe day following rhe last date for decision ofappeals;

(g) the last lare for thc withdmwal ofcandidarurc. which shall be the
day following thc lasl dare of publication of revised lisr of
candidalcs or. if th6t day is r public holiday. the nexr succeeding
day whi,jh is not a public holida.,-; and

(h) the date o *hich apoll shal t, if necessary, be laken, wh ich shall
be a dalc nor carlicr than the seventh day aflcr thc publication of
the revi:cd li\l ofcandidates.

(l) A Rcrur ring Olliccr shall, lr ilhin rhrcc days aficr rhe publicalio,r of
a nolificatkrn uDdcr srrb scction (l)- givc public notice oflhc dalcs spccificd h)
the Commission in rcspccl of cloclion lo thc Senare lrom a provincc. lslarnabad
(lapitsI Territory or tt (J I cdcraIl) Adminislcred I'ribal Arcas. as rhc casc mav be.
of which h( is lhc Rr rr, rring Oli'icer and rhc public nolicc sha he publishcd ar
some prom;ncnl plac( in his ofIicc.

(4) A Retu'ning Ol'fic(r shall. by rhe public ooricc Bivcn under srb-
scclion (3), invitc norrinalions spccilying rhc rimc by nhich and rhc ptace ar
which nomrnation papo. lhall bc receivcd by him.

108. Supplr of list of volcrs -lhc 
Commissiorl shatt pro!idc lhc

Rctunrir)g OIllcer Nith a list ot !olcrs lbr clcctioD to rhe Scnale from a pro\ incc_
lslamahad Capiral ti,rito^ or rho ljcdcrally Adm inistercd -l 

ribal Arcas. as lhc

109. l,olling slnlion. 'l hc ComIni\sion shall provide a polling statioll
for lhc purposc o[ c !.rlron o, lhc \4crnbcrs of rhc Scnarc hv thc ttcrnbcrs ol.
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cac| I\o\inuial Astcnrbl). Ihc \ariorrrl A\scrrbl) or \.'lcrnbcrs ofthc \alional
Asscnrbl!.1ioln thc I'edcrall) Adr)ini\lcrcd lrihal Areas. as the case nra\ bc

ll0 ,\omination for clection ( I ) A voter may propose or second the
nanle of an) person qualified fol clcction to the SeDarc from a Pro\'ince.
Islamabad Capital Tcnirorl or the lrcdcrally Ad,ninistcrcd Tribal Arcas- as thc
case ma) be-

(2) EvcD nominarion dlall hc rnadc b) a scparatc nomination papcr on

1hc Fonn sig cd bolh by thc proposcr and lhc sccoDdcr ar shall. on solenrn
alljnnatior. bc Drade and sigDed by llre candidarc and shall bc accompanicd hy

(a) a declaralion thar hc has conscntcd ro the nominario and that he
fulfills the qualifications specified in Anicle 62 and is not subject
to an]' of the disqualificauons spccified in Anicle 6l or any other
law for the time beirrg in force for being elected as a \4cmbcr of
the Senate:

(b) a dcclaratior that he is a lcchnocrat or aantr. if the norDinafion
papcrs are filed for a sear reserved for technocrat or aalim;

(c) a declaration about his party affiliation, ifany;

(d) a declamlion that no loan lor an amount of two million rupees or
more. obtaiDcd from any bank. financial institution. cooperative
socict) or coopeiarive bod) in his o\rn name or in the naDrc of his
spouse or aD\' of his dcpcndcnts- or any business concern rrainll
owned b1 him or the arorcsaid. stands unpaid for more than one

],car f.om thc drLc datc oI, has goL such loan rvriuen off

(c) a declaration thal hc. his spouse or any of his dependents or a

business conccnr mainl). owncd by hrrn or dre aforesaid, is not in
defauh in paymelrt of ta\r!. qo\,cmmcnt dues and uLiliry c\pcnses.
including tclephone, clcctricity- gas and ualcr chargcs of an

amount ifl cxccss ol lcrr rhousand rupccs. for o\cr six Dronlhs. at
rhc lirrc r,,'fi1 IS his n,flrinl iorr lancrr:

(0 a stateDrcnt spccilying his cducalional qualifications, occupation
and \alional Idcntit]' Card nufibcr along $ith attcslcd copics ol
lhesc documcnls. $hcrc apflicablci and

(g) a Wcallh Statcrncnr includn3 asscrs and liabjlifies o, his spousc
and dcpcndcrl childrcn as on the prcccding thlniclh da) ol-Junc on

lhe form prclcribcd undcr rlrc Inconrc l ax Ordrnancc. 200l (Xl-lX
ol200l)
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I A candrdalc \ro has IlLcd a \Ycaldr Slatcmcnl undcr the Incorre
l-a\ Ordinarcc.200l (xllx ol-1001) shall a11ach i cop) o[lhc sa c

{\.irh his non inarion papcr.

2. A candidare rho is nor rcquircd to l'l!c a \tcahh Slalcrncr)l rndcr
thc lncomc l-ax Ordinancc l00l (xl-lX ot200l), shnll none-theless file
a Vcalth Slatcment in accordancc with fhe pro!isioDr oiclausc (g).

(l) llvery ronriralion paper shall be delivered ro the RcturninB Olficer
L)\' the candida(e or t,y his proposer or scconder or if so aull(,rircd in wriliflg bl.

the candidate. by h s nominec and lhc Rcluming Olllccr \hall acknoulcdgc
receifl ofthe nomin,tion paper specirying the date and lirnc ol rcccipl-

(4) A poscn may be nominated l)y nor morc than livc nonrination papers.

(5) EveO'Iomination paper shall he accompanied by a certrEed opy
oT the rclevant extralt from the electoral rolls in which the name of the p{irson

nominated is enrolled.

(6) The Rituming Officer shall assign a serial nunlber to every
nornination paper anC endorsc on il thc namc of the pclsorr presenting it and lhe
date and tr,ne of its receipt, and rnform such person ofthc time and place at

uhich he shall hold scrutiny ofdre nomination papers.

(7) lhc R.t'rming Olllccr shall causc lo bc alll\cJ al a conslricuous
placc in hir ollicc a nolicc ofc\'cD nornirralion papcr contarnrng lhe paniculars
ol_1hc candidatcs as I hown iD ihe nolnination paper.

(8) Thc fcnn and accompan-'-iflg dcclarations and natcnlcnts shall bc

opcn ro inspcclion by thc public. ard Lhc C(nnmir\ior shall nrakc available
copics oflhese docurncnts in such manncr and on pa) nrcnr ol srLch Iee as may blr

1ll.I)eposil (l) Snbjecr ro sub-section (l). rhc Rcluming olllcer
\ha ll nol acccpt a nornirralion papcr unlcs\

(a) a surn cfh\ent) thousand rupccs rs dcporLrcd in cash b)'the candidate
or b! arv pcrson on his bchalfat thc rimc of i$ dcli!crvi or

(bl it rs accornpaflcd b) a rcccipr showilr.c Llut a sLrn as albrcsaid has

been d(iposiLcd by lhc candidarc or b1 arrl,pcrs.rr on his bchall at

an] brrnch of thc \alional Uank ol- l'akistan or rl a (Jo\crnrlcnt
l.rca\urv ot r! b- lreasrLr\'.
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(l) \ot nxrrc than onc deposit onder sub-scction (l) shall I)c rcqtrircd

iD rhc casc ,)l-a pcr\,)r \\ ho has bccn nominaied as a candrdalc b) morc than onc

nonrinalron papcr.

(i) Thc sum depositcd shall bc ron-rcl'undable

I ll Scrutint. { l) Thc candidatcs, thcir proposeE and seconders- and

an agcnr arlhorized in wriling in this bchalf by each candidatc, may attend lhe

scruriny of rhe nomination paP€rs and the Retuming Omcer shall givc lhcm

rea\\nahh \,Fponunil) for exdmining allthe rrorninalion PaPcr\'

(2) The Rcruming Omcsr shall, in the presence of thc pcrsons

attcnding lhc scruliny undcr sub_scction ( l), cxamine the nomi,lation papcrs and

decidc an1'objection raised by any such pcrson to any nominalion.

(i) I he Retumin8 Ofiicer may,lor the purPose ofscrutiny, requirc any

agency, authoriry or organizntion. including a financial institution, to produce

any dlcument or record or !o fumish any such information as may bc nccessary

(o dclerminc facts relating to an objection to the cardidature of a candidate'

(4) 'lhe Rclurning Offictr, while scrutinizing nomination paper of a

candidate, shall nol ask an, qu€stion *hich-

(a) has no nexus with lhe information supplied in the nomination
papcrl or

(b) has nol ariscn fronr the objcclions raised by any Perso[ or Iiom

infonnation rcccivcd ulrdcr sub-scclion (3).

(5) thc dcolaration submitted under clause (a) of st'b-sccri(nr (2) of
sccrior I I0shall onl] bc questiorrcd b\ the Returning Oflicer iltangrblc malcrial

to the co tmry is availablc on rccord.

(6) fhe Retumrng Orl'icer may. eificr on his otrr motion or upon anv

objcction. conducl such slrmmary enquir] a.s he may think fit arrrl rc.jccl a

nominalion paper if he is sntisfied that

(a) lhc candidalc !s nol qualificd to bc clccrcd as a illcmberl

(b) thc proposcr o. the secondcr is nol qualificd to subscrrbc to the

nonrinalion PaPcr:

(c) ar! Ir'ovisiorr olscclion l l0 or scction l l l has rlot bccn conrPlicd

\\ilh or lhc dcclaralion or statcnrcnl submilted b! lhc candidatc is

falsc or irtcorrccl in any material pal1icularl or
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(d) thc sicr)aturc o[thc fropo\cr or sccondcr is nol Scnuinc

Pro!idcJ Lhrt

ll)c rejection o[ a nominatiolr papcr shall nor inralidarc the
ncminaLion ol a candidate by anl_ olhcr lalid ominalion
pa per;

(ii) th: RcrLrming Olficcr shall nol rcjccl a norniDarion paper on
thr gound ol any dcfect which is nol of a substantial nalure
and ma) allo\\ anr sLrch dcfcct to be rernedied fonhrviLh: and

(iii) thr Rcturning Olliccr shall not inquire inlo rhc corrccrncss or
va lidiry oIanl cnrry in the electoral roll.

(7) 
^-otwilhnandirg 

anyfiing contained in sub-s€ction (E), whcre a
candidate dcposits rny amounr of loan, tax or govemmenl dues and ulility
expens€s payable b) him of which he rs unaware at lhe timc of filing of his
nomination paper surh nornination paper shall not te rcjecred on the ground of
default in pavmmt o 'such loan, taxes or govemment dues and utility expenses:

Provided that \\,hcrc rhc Rctumi g Officer is salisfied lhat lhe candidate
has willfully concealed srch loan. lax or govemment dues alld utiliry expenses,
he shall reject his no nrnation paper

(8) l he Re(urning Olliccr shall endorse on cach nomination paper his
dccision acccpting o| rcjccling il and shall. in lhc casc ol-rcjcclion. record a brief
statement oflhe rcas rns his decision,

(i)

lll. Appc{l rgrinst s{rur;ny order.<l) A candrdarc or an objcclor
may, wilh)n the rirnc spccrllcd bl rho ('ommission, file an appeal a8ainsl lhc
decision ol lhc Relurnilrg Officcr rcjccting or, as the case rray be. acccpting a
nominalion parrr k lhc l-ribrrrnl consliruled for thc purpoltc consisring of a
person \!ho is a JrLdgc ol a lligh Coud. appointed b), rhe Conrnission in
consultation \rith tlx Chicf Jusrice of rhc IIigh (loun concemed.

(2) An apt,cal iilcd ufdcr sub-scclion (l) shall be summarily decidcd
rvithin sucir rirnc as rnal bc nolificd b) thlj Corrmission and anv ordcr passed on
rhe appcal \hall bc llnal.

(1) lf on I )c ha\rs o, iDl_or.marron or marcrial comirrg k, ils Lno\!lcdgc
by any soL |cc. a 'l ri runal constirrled undcr sub-sccridr (t ) i\ of lhc oprnron lhar
a candidarc \\'hose r omiDfltior papcr ha\ bccn acccprcd is a dcfauhcr ol-loans.
hxes. govcrnrncnr ducs 2rid Lrtrlil) c\pc scs or has had an), IoaD \rillcn oll-or
has \t'illfull) concoalcd sllch J-Dcl or sulTcrs from any olhcr disqualiljcalion lioDr
bcin_e elcctcLl as a \lcnrbcr,)arlrc Senatc. ir ma]. _ on its o$n motitrrr. call upon
such candLlate lo slro\! causc rlrl his norrinarior papcn niav rol hc rcjccicd.
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and ifthe Iribunal is salisficd rhal lhc candidalc is acluall)'a-dclaultcr or lus had

a lo0n \,rritlcn off or suffcrs f(nn any disqtralification. it nlav rc'icct tltc

rromination paper' of thc candidatc.

(4) Announcemcnt ol ftc day and timc appointed for thc hcaring ol an

appcal lindcr this scctiut ovcr lhc rudio or lclcvision ff b) publlcalion $ lhc

nt*spaper shall bc dccmcd to trJ sumcicnt rcticc ol'lhc day and lime so appointed'

I14. Publice(ion of lisl of candidstcs ll) Ihe Rctrrming Officcr

shall. alier lhc scrutin] of norrrirralion papers. prcparc and di\pla)' in the

prcsaribed rnanncr a list ofvalidly norniDaled candidates'

(2) ln c-asc an appeal against rgcction or, as the a4se may be, acccpBnce

of a nomination pap... is icc.geA b) thc Inbunal. the list of validly nominated

candidares'hall bc revis€d ac@rdingl).

(3) The Commission shall publish the li( of validly nomrnated

candidares underthis secrion on ils w!'bsite

I15. Wittdrrwr-l -< I) A validly nominated cndidate may, by notice

in writing signed by him end delivered lo the Reluming Omcer on or before the

last date ior 
-*ithdra*.l 

c ither by the candidate himselfor by an agent authorizcd

in writing by the candidate, withdraw hrs candidatur€

Explutolion._AnlhotiTrtion in favour ofan agent or advocate shall be,

anested by a \otary appolnted undcr lhe r_otaries Ordinance 196l (XIX of

196l) or an Oarh iommissioner appoitrcd undcr the Oaths Acl, 1873 (X of

lETl) or a Covemmcnt servanl in basic pay scalc l7 end above'

(2) A ndice ofwiftdrawal undcr iu'section ( l) shall. in m circumstances'

be open to rcqll or cancellation.

(l) On receivin-q a nolicc of *ithdrraual undcr suEscclion (l)' lhe

ncruming Oflicer shall, if he is sarisllcd that the siBnature on the nolice ls that o[lhe

candi,lari catsr a cop) of the noticc Lo bc affixlld at a conspicuous place in his

ofllcc.

(4) lhc Rctu.ning Officcr shall. on thc day next following the

.virhdrawal dal- prcparc and ptrblish in rhc prcscr ibcd manDer" Iist ol coDleslinB

candidatcs ani forward a cop,'- of thc lii to cach candidatc, giving pubhc noticc

oflhc datc- hour and place ol lhc poll

(i) Ihc Rcrunring Ofllccr shall Plrhlrsh thc notrce, iist of conlcsting

candidaics and public nolicc ol thc dare. hour and Placc of lhc poll undcr

sub-\ections (i)ind (4) on thc \!cbsirc ofthc Conrmissiorr'
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Providcd thar ir shall not be ncccssary for olhcr conrcsring candidatcs
Nho havc alrcad)._ fi ed nomination papcts to file fi.csh nornination papcrs or
makc a furlLrcr deposit undcr scclion lll.

I I7. Postp)ncmcn( undcr ccrtain circumstanccs. Wherc lhe
pro.ccdin8s rclating o nomination. scruriny or \tithdrawal cannot. Ibr rcasons
hcyond the control ol rlrc Renrming Ofliceq to be r€corded in \r rjng- rakc place on
lhc day appointed for lhc purpos€. he may postpone or adjoum srch procecdings and
shall, with thc approvirt of the Commission. by public norice fix anorher dav ibr thc
proceeding! v, postB ned or adjoumed. and, if necessarv. alil rhe day or iays l.or
anv subsequent proc6 dings.

ll6. Dcalh )f a undidarc aftcr nomirrxrion. lt) It. a yalidN
ri,'Ininalcd..t'rJi,lfle thrr lr.rs nor s r rrlrarr tr;s,: rl.darurc rli,\ r,et,,ru rhc clai
l,.r ta\in$ .rl rlr| lh,ll. lhc Rcr.rminr I )tl:(ur stra . b\ tr,hlrc rx,lr.!. r"r,ninarc rhe
procccdings li)r clccrion ro thc catc,.roD of scals tor \rhrch he had fil(d rle
nominalion papcrs altd make a rcpon lo thc Commission

(2) Whcre I rc proc!'cdings relarir)g (, an clccrion ha\c becn lcmrinared
rrrrrlcr suh-.curion I I .. pr,,.(cdinCs ror frc,h ctccrror rhall hc c,,,Ltl(n.ed in
accordarrce r!irh rhc provisLons ofrhis Acl as rl_for a DcN elccliolr:

Ilt. tltrcontcstcd elcction.-{l) Whcre. alier scrutinv of nomination
palxB or $ilhdrarv.rl under s€ctinn ll5. thc number,rf raiidl) nominaterl
candidates or. as the case may bc. rhc contesring candidatcs lrom a provincc.
Islanabad Capital l':rritory or thc Fedemll],Admini\rcrcd liibal Arcas is less
than or cqual to rhe numbcr of scars to be fillcd lbr lhat provinco. lslamabad
Cirpiral Itrirorl or. rhc tudcratly Adminislcrcd trihrl Arer5. a. thc rJ5c,na!
h(. lhc Retumin8 O llcer shail. b1 publir n,niLC. dc.'.rrc su.h crrrrtidarcs to bc
clcctcd ro lhc sears a d seDd a rerunr ol-clcclion io the Comrnission.

(2) lhc Rrluming Olllccr shall nol dcclarc an\' candidalc clL,cied
un..,r'tened ullJcr irh-section (t) unril lhc pcriod at.l,intej lur ]ti,rg riappeal
agaiDst the dccisioD o,'scrulin), of nomination papers has e\pircd aj)a "ler" a,
appcal is filed. until .hc disposal ol rhc appcal.

(:i) lhe Commissron shall pubtish in rhe ofJl.ral (jarcre rhe namcs ot-
lhc rcturned candida cs.

(lJ Whcic the numtlcr of cindidarcs rjcclarctl clccted Lrndcr sub_sccrion(l) ir lcss rhan rhc nuDrbcr ot \cals lo h( lilled. l}c$ proeccdi,rss sha brcor cnced in acco(lance rvifi thc Fovisrons o,_lhis A.r. l\ it:l.or J nc$ clcd on ro
llll fie vacunt scal or leats.
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ll9 (hntcslcd clcction. If aflcr \!ilhdraNnls. if anv. thc rrtrnrbcr' ol'

candidatcs crcccds lhc numbcr of seats. thc Returning Omcer \hall- on the

appointcd da). conducl thc poll- aflcr Siving a noticc ofthe Poll to lhc cortestiDg

candidatcs.

120. Ilours of poll.-lhc Retuming Ofllcer shall. subiccl to any

drrcction ol-lhe Col)lmission, fix thc hours during which thc Poll shall be laken

and Sive plblic rrotice of thc hours fixcd for the poll.

l2l. Adjourncd Poll. 1t) tf al any tinre lhe poll is inlcnupted or

ohstr clcd lor rcasons beyond thc conlrol of the Retuming Omccr. hc nray sli)p

thc f,olt and shalt inform the Commission ofhis having done so

(2) Whcre a poll is stopped undcr sutsecnon (l). thc Rclumirrg

Officer shall imnrcrJiately repon lhe circu$stances to thc Connnission and

appoinr. r!i(h Ihe approval ofthe Commission. a da! for a lresh poll aDd fi)i lhe

place at uhich. and th! hours during which such fresh poll shall be lakcn.

(3) All voters shall b€ allowed to vote at the fresh poll laken undcr

sub-section (2) and a vote casl al the poll stopped under sub'section ( I) shall not

be counted.

I22 Voting pmc€dure_ 11) AII vote6 shall b€ mritled to vote al an

elcction.

(2) \o votc shall be given bY Proxy

il) l-ach \,olcr shall haYe onl)'one trarrs,irable lote irrcspccli\'c ollhc
numbcr ol'scals ro bc li lled'

l'roridcd that for Purposes of election of \4embcrs of thc Scnalc from

Lhc l_cilcrall) Adlninistcred 
-lribal Areas. a volcr who is a Vcnrl)cr o[ the

\ationa A\\cmbly lrom lhc Fedemlly Admrnistcred lribal Arcas shall havc as

many nou-lranslcrable votcs as the number ofs€ats to be filled

(1) A votcr shallcast his vole ill Lhc prescrihcd manDcr. cxccpl tl]at lhc

proccdurc of volrng for Venlbcrs of the \ational Asscnlbly from thc I'cdc'ally

Administcrcd-Iribal Arcas shall bc prcscribed scpat?rcly.

(5) lhc ballol papcrs shall be in such lbrm as the Connnrs\ron nra!

1r'cifr.

(6) thc poll lbr €lcclion ol vcmb!'rs of the Senatc shall bc hcld b\

\ccrct halIn.
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I2i. l'rocccdinss al thccloscofpott. 1l) Inmcdiarcl],aflcr rhc close
()l poll. rhe R.rtuming Olllccl shall procced \rirh thc countiDg of lorcs in the
DrcscriH mallncr.

(2) ( )n rhc cornpletion ol'couming. rhc Reruming Officcr shatL prcpare
and cenif) a rctunr oftl e election and submil the samc (o thc Commission in rhc
prescribcd manncr

(3) licn rclr flted candrdarc shall. *.irhin five days from thc date of
election. sub ril rctunl ,)l'clcction c\piinles in accordancc with the pro\ isions of
scction l14.

12.1. Dechralion ofrt.uh ofclcction. On reccrfl ofthc rcrurns ol.rhe
elcction. the L omrnissi)n shall publish in the official Gazette and on its wcbsire
the names oflhe rclunx:d candidatcs.

Provided that t le nam. ofa candidate shall not be published who fails to
submit th€ re'um ofelcct ion expen\cs.

I25. Appc.l rgoiDst coutrt.-{l) A conresrin8 candidare uho is
agSrievcd by an] proceedings rclating to the counl of votes may file an appcal
challenging the count to lhe Commission.

(2) An appeirl under sub-section (l) rflay be filed by rhe candidate in
FrcrsGl or thrcugh a Fx rson authorizcd in rrriting by rhe candidare in this b€hali
\vilhin lhrec davs ncxt lbllowing lhc dale oflhe completion of lhe count of vores
by the Relurning Ofllccr.

(3) fhc apF al shall be addrcssed to thc Commission and filcd *ith rhe
Sccrehry ol lhc Comrrission.

(4) Ihc appial shall bc iD lhe ,brm ofa mcnromnduD which shall srate
rhc grounds lor such appcal and shall be accompanred br copies of rccciprs ro
thc effe$ lhar thc appcllant has scrvcd a copy of the appeal prrsonalll, or by
rcgistered posl 10 cach contesring candrdarc

(5) Ihc Conmiss;on nrav. atlcr giving lhe parries an opponunily of
bLing heard

(a) d srhiss thc appcall or

(b) d,jcl]nire lhc rcsull ol drc clccrion on the counr o[valid rorcs as
corrccrd. allcr adiudicaring upon lhc rnvalid vorc\. if an). and
r)rILc sltch collscquctrtial ordcr as rna) bc necessar\,.
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(j) Whcn rhc 5cars oflso or lnorc Mcnrbcr, slxr rr,erc clccrctl rtr thc
Scnatc by a Prorincial \ssc rbl)- thc \atioDrl Asscnrbl\ or b\.Jrc Vcnrbers of
Ilrc \ati,n) l .\\,Jrnbl) cl(crrd fn,rn lhc teJcrdll\ Adirinisrcrr,l Lrhat ,\rra.
dnd whose tumr of otfcc ua. dLc lo c\pire on iit'rircrrr datc, hc.omc \acanl
simuhancousl\,. electiorLs kr ljll such sca(s ma!. |)c held scparalch,.

I2E. exlcnsiorL of timc for complcrion of Gkction. lheCommission
nra\'. for reasons \*hich it con\idcrs su0icien!- e\tcnd rhc rime lbr conrplcrion of
an elcctron to lhc Sen;te bv making necessaD.anrcnd,Denrs in rlrc norificalion
issued undcr seclion I07.

I 29. Tcrm of rrflicc. - { I ) I he lcrm ot'office ol a \4cmhcr of rhe Scnale
shall sonrmence on rh.r date of $c firsl Dtccting of tl)c Scnate held ajicr the
narnes ofrh€ persons elccted to thc Scnalc are notified bv thc Commi\\ion

(2) If a candidatc is clected as Vcmber of lhc Senarc on a scat q.hich
has become vacant ot a seal dcclared vacanl or a seal \r,hcre clection of a
Mcmber ofthe Senate is dcclared void and another candidalc is declared to have
been clcctcd in his pla(i€, lhe tenll ofsuch can(lidare shall be rhc u exptred tcrm
ofsuch Vember.

(3) lf the elrclion oI alt rhe tt4embers dcclarcd elected unCer rhis
Chapter is dcclared void, (he tcrm ofthe Members elected in their placcs shall be
the unexpired te n ofth€ Members whose election is declared voij.

130. V-!csncy in clcctol:al collcgc not to inv$lidatc elcclion An
clcclion ofa Vcmbcr ofrhe Senarc b.\' lhe Mcmbcrs ot_a pro!incral Assctnblv.
\'lcmhcrs o:'thc \a'ronal A\\crnhl] or Vcmhcr. eluLl\:d ro lhc \alion;l
AsseDlbl-," lrun lhe F,:derall) Administered 'fribal Arcas. rs rhc casc may be,
shall not bc callcd in queslion on the qround merclv of Lhc cxistencc oiany
lacancy in rhe mcmb(.rship of lhc Asscmblv or in rhc mcrrrbership of Mcnlbers
liorn the lrederally Ad niniste.cd Tribal Arcas.

I3l. Drrwing of lors.-l t) For rhc purpose of dividinB the Membcrs
inr(' lwo Sroups. thc Commission shalt draq tors in rhe prcscribcjmanncr and in
lhc prcsence of such l,4cmbers or persons authorized bj rhcrn in \\.rilirg as may
hc prcsenl. ifter rorifr,ing in the official Gazerre rhe rirnc anct ptuce oia,r*;ni

(:) the rcm ofolficc ofeach \,lemL,cr dLlcnnLncd undcr sul}sccrron (l)
rhall tr rrorilied bl thc Commission in lhc otlcial (iazeuc.

(l) li'thc el(c1ion ot a Mcmber \hose rcnn ,)l.ollicc is dcrcrrnincd rrndcr
{rib-sctcrion (1) is dcc arrd void and anolher candidalc \ dcclaxrd clcclcd in his
placc. thc rc,rn ol'\uch candidalc shall b( lltc u lxpircd rclrn {)t-rL ch nrcnhcr.
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(,1) li thc clcction ol all rhc Vembcrs i\ dcclarci void' thc VcDrbcni

clccrcd in rhcir placc shall be dividcd intl] t\o $oups and lhc rcrm o[ lhctr ol]icc

\hall bc dcrcrmi'rcd and notified the manner spc'cified in sub-scttions ( l) arrd (2):

Providcd lllat rhc lerm ot ofllce ofrhe Mcmbcrs so clected shall b' thc

rrncrpircd tcrnr ofthc Verlrbers oflhe re\p(cli!e group\.

CIIAPTL:R VIII
i-LE(l'tI()\ EXPE\SES A\*D WEALTH STATE]VIEI'l S

l.ll. Reslriction on cl€rliod expcnscs-_--{ l) Ihe elccrion expcllses ofa
candidatc shall includc the expenses incuned by any pcrson or a polilical pany

on behaifofthc candidarc or incuned by a Political Pan) sPecrficall) li)r thc

candidale.

(2) Whcrc any person incurs any election expenscs on bej)all- of a

candidare. whether for stationery, posta8c, advertisement, transPon o' fbr any

other ilcm. such expenses shall be dcemed to b€ the election expenses incurred

by the candidate himsclf.

(3) l he clection expenses 01-a contestin8 candidate shall not cxceed-

(a) one million and five hundred thousand rupees for election !o a seat

in the Senatel

(b) lbur mi]lion rup€es for election to a seat in lhe \ational Asscmbh':

and

(c) nvo rnillior rupces for clecl,on to a seal in a Provincial nssctttbly

(1) A cand;dare shall. firough bills, receipts and other docurncnls'

vouch for cvcry palmcrl made irr resPccl ofeleclion cxpcnscs, except \Yhcrc thc

amoLrnl ls lcss lha onc thousand rupe€s.

l3l ttrnk ,ccount tor election cxpcnses. {l) For purposcs of his

clcc!i()rr c\pcnscs, a candrdatc shatl open all cxclusile account rvitll a1)) branch

ot a scncd,rtcd bank before fte date fixcd for scn-rtiny of nomination papcr\ and

nraintarn. or causc to hc mainlained. a rcgistcr ofreceipts and cxpenditurcs

(l) A .andi(laLc shall nol make arry lra saction lowards thc clcction

r\lrcnscs through fln ccourt othcr than the accounl opcned li)r 1hc purposc

(l) A catrdidare may otrn thc barrk account for clccLiorr crl'erts':. \ t t a'

amounl not crcccdirrg lhc lnnit ofcledlon cxpctlses provided rt du s'(irorr 'i:
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li 1. Rclurn of cl(clion crpcnscs. ( l ) n contclling ca didatc. olhcr
tharr thc rclumcd ca rdidalc. shall submh tlrc reiurn of his clcclion c\peoscs
within lhi l days oflhc publicalioll ol lhe name ol rhe returtrcd ca didatc.

(2) lhc rct.'rn o[ clt\cr;on c\penscs of the rclunred candidale and a
cortcstiDg (ar(lklalc :.hall bc subtniltcd lo rhs Relunring Olllcer in lhc Drcscrib€d
l_onn contairring

(a) a statcnrcnl ofall pa\menls made by him toBcthcr lvilh all bills and
i:ceipl!,

(b) a stalcrreDt ofall disprtcd claims, if any, ol uhich the conlesring
candidrLte is arvarc:

(c) a slaternent of all unpaid claims, if any. of qhich thc conresting
cardrdxr€ i\ auarel

(d I a srarernenl of all mol)cls, securities or equivalent of money r€ceived
[rom. r spenl b]. an) pefion for $e beft.lir of $e candidate.
specifyinS the name of every such person; and

(e) a bank sratcmcnt ofthe account opencd by a candidate showing all
trarsaclions made by th€ candidate fiom that account.

(l) Thc rctu.ns submined undcr suEseclion (2) shall be accompanied
b), an afiidavil oflhr candidate in the prcscribed form.

l:15. lnspcr:lior of rcturns. (l) Immcdiatcly on rcccipt. rhe retums and
d(rumcnt\ subn iBc(l undcr s.ction ll4. shall bc sent o)L the Rctumrng Officcr ro lhe
Commission and sh rll. tor a pcriod ot one ),ear from the dalc of r€.eipl b] h, be
opcn to inspcctio[ bv an\ pcrsol on paynrcnl ofthe prcscribcd lee.

(l) -lhc Conrrrission shall. o an applicalion madc in rhis bchatl and
oD paynlent of th( prcscribcd fcc- grve any person copics of anv rcturn or
documcnt or anv pa rhcrcol kcpt uDdcr sub-section (l).

136. Acriorr rchting to clcction cxpenscs. {t)ihcCommissionghall.
in accordance witlr such procedurc as n1a1- be prescribcd. scrutinizc or cause lo
be scrulirircd rhc rclrLrn (rf clccln)n c\penses submitrer: by each cor)rcsting
candidate ircludin! lhc rcrurncd candrdarc.

(2) Whc.r alier { 
'linyol 

rcrurns undcr sub-secri(nr (l).lhe Comnrission
is of thc lie\ fiat a can(iidalc has a.lcd ilr contravenlion ollhu provisions ofsccri(nr
l12. the Conrnrissi,r) shall direcr an rulhorized omcer lo lllc a complaint a{ainsl
such candidatc lbr connnirlir{ lh0 olllncc ofconupt plactice.
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(.1) \\'hcrc a conlcslirlE candidllc tails lo lllc rcquisile rclurns \ithirr

tt," spccilrcd pcriod. thc Rclurni08 Oillccr shall cau\c a nolicc to bc isstrcd lo

such carrdidal; calling upoD him io show causc \!hy procccdings rna)'rx)l b!'

iriri"t"a og"in.r tti,, for iailure to filc rcquisitc returns ard itdcsPilc scr!icc ol'

notice. he does not colnpl! \r'ith lhe provisions o[ scctiort l3'1' thc RcturnrnS

Ofticrr shall rcp(n thc rnalt(r lo lhe CorDnrljsion

(4) On rctcipl o[ rcporl under rLrtscclion (i), the Commission shall

issuc noiicc calling upon lhc ca,rdrdate to show causc as lo why a complaint may

rx,l b( filcd agai'ril hinl tor farlrrre t,r file rcqui'itc rctutn'

(5, lhe candidae ma) file an application fol condonalron of.dela), in

fiting the rctunl! alongwilh the retum and lhe Comnlission may condone the dcla) '

iiii 
-ir 

*iirn.a ,n"t rril ruilure u'as made in good faith due to circumstances bcyond

the control oftie candidate, and ac4ept the rctum '

(6) ln case of rejcclion of application fot condonslion of dela) under

*t-*oinn tst. rhe Comiisrion shall direct an authorizcd omcer lo file a

comptainr agalnst such candidate for committing the offence ofilleSsl practice'

137. Submissiotr of werltt StrtemcDtil) Every Mernber of an

Assembly and Senate shall submit to the Commission, on o' befoE 3lst_o.*.u.', 
*tt v*.. " "opy 

of his weal6 Slatemenl including assets and liabilities

.iiit r*r". -l a.p.ra.ni childrcn as on the prcceding thinieth day ofJune on the

tomr prescribed under the lncome Tax Ordinance. 2001 (XLIX of200l)'

Explandtiols:

1. A Vembcr who has filcd a Wcatth Stalcmenl undcr thc Incomc Tax

ordinancc. 2001 (XI-lX ol 200l) shall subrnit a copv of thc samc ro thc

Cornmission.

2. A Mcnrbcr who is nol required lo fite a Wealth Slatement under the

i.*,,r,. Ta,. O.,lin*"c, 2001 (XI-lX of2l)0l), shall nonethelcss submit a Wcallh

Statemcnl in accordancc Nilh the provisioDs ol-sub-scclion (l)'

(2) lhe Cottrmission. or lhc lirst day ofJanuary each ycar through a

n,"..."1"u.". shall publish lhe nalnel oi Vcnlbers lrho farled to submrl lhe

iequisite \l'ealth Sutemcnr \!'ithin the pcriod spccificd under sub leclion ( l)'

(3) The Corntrissi(,n shall. on rhc ;ixtconrh da-'- ofJanuary' b-'- an ordcr

r',src ,l tllc rn(lrrbcr\hip ofa Vcnrbcr , i .rrr n "crnhl) and Scrralc $ho fuil' l'J

.rir'ri,,tt. w"oor, Statemcnr b1 lhe fiftccrllh da! ofJanua+'ald such Vlcrllbcr

shall ccase to function lill he files the wcallh Stale cllt'
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(2) In rhis rlhapler

(.1) \hcrc l \4cnrhcr lails 1(r jUbrniL rhc \fcalrh S:alcrxcnl $irhin a
pcriod ot sixl) da):. dre (omm;ssion shall isstrc noricc callin-s upon lhal
Vcrnhcr to shorv cause as to wh) his nrcxlbcl\hip ol rhc A js€mhl] or lho sc ate.
as lhc case rnav be. mry Dot bc tcrmiralcd

(5) Thc }rcrnbcr nra) filc an applicarion tbr cordonalion of delay in
tll;[g the rcquisilc starctncnt and rl]e Commission Dray condorc thc dclay if ir is
satisficd that such failurc $as made in good farth duc to circu tsrarces bcyond
lhc conrrol 0fthc Vernbcr.

(6) ln case of failurc ol a Vlembcr ro submir thc \lcallh Sralcment or
rejcction of applicadon of thc nrcmbcr for condonatiot, ot dclay und€r
sub-secrion (5), lhe Commission shall dcclare lhal his nrcr)rhcrship srands
tcrminated and thc sc)t has bccome vacant.

(7) A Ventbcr may, wirhin thin). da),s of rhe decision by the
Commissiolr under srb-section (6), file an appeal belbre the Supreme Court.

l3E. Detcrmin.tion of venrcity of Wcslth Starcmerl.-{l) 'lhe
Cornnrission shall pul)lish in rhc official Gazette the Weallh Srarcrnens including
assers and liabilities received by it under section 137 and any pcrson may obtain
copies ofa Werkh Sktement on payment ofpresribc.d fe€.

(2) Thc Ccmmissron shall scrutinize or cause to be scrutinized the
vcracity ofthe Weahh Statemcnr including assers and liabiliries submined under
scction lJ7 ln srlch rnanDcr as it ma), deent necessary and lbr lhis purpose may
seek assisllncc of any authorir), agenc) or dcpanrncrrr r thc l:cdcrarion or a
Pro!incc.

(l) Where :he Commission is salistlcd thal a Wc lli Srarcnrcnl is false
in nratcrial particulars, thc Commission rna1. after providLng an opFortuniq of
herrrS hcard lo the Mcnbcr, by ordcr dircct an authorizcd olficer ro file a
complainr against the Menrbcr who has submiuc(l lhc Wealth Statemenr jbr
co,nmitting thc offence ofcorrupt practice

CHAP IER IX
EI,ECTIo\ DISPI,TT]S

139. ElLrlion pclition.. -{l) \o ctcqion shatl hc calted in quenion
c\ccfr bv an election pcririon filed by a candidatc li)r lhat clcction

(a) conupr or illcgalpraclicc mcans a
practicr.' as dcli c(l in ( haprcr X:

con npr i)riulL.c_or an ilhgal
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(i)) pctilioncr' meanr tlrc candidatc \!ho has filcd an clcclidr pctiliorr-

arld

(.) 'respondcnl means a Person joincd as rcspondent in thc clcction
pclilion u[dcr seclion I4].

lnl) Appointmcn( of Election Tribunals. ll) For lhe lrial ofeleclion

pelilrcns under lhis Act. the Commission shall appoint as man) Ijlection

liibunal\ a\ may be necessary for st!ift disposal ofelection pelilions-

:) Ar Fllcclion Tribunal shallcomprisc-

la) in thc casc o[an cleclion to an Assembly or the Senatc. a pcrson

who is or has been a Judge ofa Hrgh Coufil and

(b) in fie casc of an election to a local Sovernm€nt, a Dislrict and

Sessions Judge or an Additional District and Sessions Judge.

(l) Thc Commission shall appoint a siningjudge as Eleclion Tribunal

in consultalion with lhe ChiefJustica ofthe High Court concemed.

lll. Powers ofthe Eleclion Tribun.l {l)The Election ]'ribunal shall

havs all the powers of a civil court lrying a suit unde. the Code of CiYil

Proccdurc. 19Ot (Act V of 1908), and shall be de€med to be a civil coun within

the rneanillg oI scctions 476, 4E0 and 4E2 oflhc Code

(:) l_or lhc purpos€ of enforcing attendance of witnesscs. thc local

limir, ot thc jurisdictror ofthc l-ll€clion Tribunal shall bc'lhe tcrritorics to $hich

l1:. Prcsc t|lion of pclition .{l) An election p€tilion shall bc

prcscnred 10 thc F,lcclion lribunalwilhin fo(y-fivc days ofthc Publication in lhc

..lllcirlCa/€tle oFlhe name ol'lhe rcturncd candidate and sha]l hc accompan'ed

by n rcccrpl showing thal the pctilioncr has deposircd at any branch of the

\arrmal liank ot Pakistan or at a Go\crnmenl T.easur!'or Suh'lrcasury ill

fav(,ur ol lhc Conrmission. under the prcscribcd hcad of account. as sccurity lor

the cosls ol_lhc pelilion, such amount as may bc prescribed-

(l) An clcclion pctition shall bc dccrrred to havc bccn prcscnlcd

{a) whcn dcli\crcd lo drc Elc€tiolr Tribunal appoirned undcr scLlron

140

(i) b)'thc pctirn)ncr in Pcrson: or
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(b) $hen scnl b! rcgisrered post or courier senice () thc Fllection
Tribunr I h), rhc pclitioner.

(3) An clcrtion pclirion, i[ senr b] registered post or coufler seryice.
shall be decn)ed to have been prcscnlcd in ome if ir is posted or senr within the
period spccificd in sr b-seclion ( I ).

I4:1. Prflie3 to (hc pcriliotr. I I ) Tlc perilioner shall join as rcspondenrs
ro his clccrion pctitior all olhcr co tesling cand idares.

(2) | he Eljclion 'liibunal rhay direct the pertioncr ro join anv orher
pcrson as Iespondent agairrn whom any specilic allegation of contravention of
this Act has bcen madc.

(l) The peritioner shall scrve a copy oflhe clcctio[ petition on each
respondcnt. personally or by rcgistcred post or courier servrce, before or at the
time offiltng the elerlion pctition.

144. Conterts of petition.- (l ) An election peritiol| shall contain-

(a) a prec se stalement of the material facls on n-hich the p€titioner
relies: and

(b) full paniculars ofany corrupl or illegal practicc or othcr illegal acl
allcgcd to have bccn com,nitred, including names of the penies
\ho are allcgod to harc cornmined such corrupl or illegat placlicc
or illctal acl and the dare and placc of rhe commission of such
practicc or acl.

(ii) b) a pcrson aurhori.Tcd rn wririnB in this treh.rlf b;- Lhc
pelilioncr: or

(2)

(a)

(b)

l hc tolkr\\ in! documenrs shall b€ anached wirh dre pcntion-

compl:tc lisl olwrrncsses and lhcir statements on amdavilsi

docuncnran cvidcnce rclied upon by the pctilioncr in suppon of
allcga ions reltned to in para (b);

(c) affida.il ol \cr\ cc ro rhc effcct rlEt a cop) of the pctilior
alon-tr\irlr colics of all anncxurcs. rncluding Iisr of \rilnesscs.
aflida/its and documcntan uvidcnce. hayc becn scnl lo all rhe
rcspordcnls h\ rr'uisrcrcd posr; and

(d) lhe rc'icl clair)rcd h\ rhc perili(xcr
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(i) A pcril()ncr"ra]'claim as rclief arrl olthc folk)wingdcc]ar.{ions-

(a) that the clecliorr ol lhc rclurncd candidate is void and pcliliuler or

some olher candidate has becn elcclcd; or

(b) that the election ofthc rcturncd candidate is partially void and that

Iresh poll be ordcrcd io one or morc polling stationsi or

rhat thc clcctron as a whole is void and fresh poll be conducted in

lhc entire consrituencY.
(c)

(4) An election p€tition and ils annexure! shall be sign€d by thc

pelilione; and the petitron shall be vcrificd in thc manner laid down in thc Code

ofCivil Procedure. 1908 (Act v of I90t) for the verification ofpleadinEs'

l4 5. Procedure b.fore tbe t:lcclion Tribrnel -< l) lfany provision of
secrion 142. l4J or 144 has not been comptied with, the Election Tribunalshall

summarily r€ject the clection petition.

(2) If an eleclion pctition is nol rcjected under sub-section (l)' the

Election Tribunal shall issue nolice lo each of lhc respondents throuSh-

(a) rcgistered post acknowlcdgemenl due;

(b) courier service or urBcnt mail sertice;

(c) any elcclronic modc of communrcation' which may include radio'

rclevision. crnailsnd shod mcssagc service (sms);

amrinu a c(,n\ oflhc noli(c at solne conspicuous pan oflhe house'

ifany.in *t,iit rtrc r.".lx,rrdcrrr ii lnown to have lasl residcd or at a

place wherc thc rcsprnrdcnl it known lo ha\,e lLst carried on

busrness or personall) \\'orlcd f,r gain:

(d)

(e) publication in tNo \\idcl) circularcd daily newspapers at thc coit of
the petttioDcr: and

(i') any olhe. manncr or rnodc as thc I 
'ibunal 

may dcern fil'

1.16. Appcaranc. hcforc Elcclion'l ribunal -<l) An]' appearancc'

aoolicariorr .r aci bcforc an Llcclion Irrbuna. nral bc rnadc or done b) a Pan) in

p.'-n,, frt arr adtocal(,'r ant othcr ncr5on cnlilleo or allo\co lo pluad in a

.i. il .ortr ,nd arll anp,rirr'.d l" acl irn hi' h hrl':
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ProYided thal thc'lritrunal rna). whcrc ir considcrs ir neccssaa,. dircct
any pany to appear in pcrsoD

(2) Ifa responden! fails ro appcar b(fore the Elecrion 'l dbuml on a darc
of hearing dcsp;tc servicc of noricc th(xgh an). onc of the m(xlcr nrcntioned in
section I 45, thc I ribural shall procccd aga in st rhe resB)ndcnt erl )artc.

147. Conlents of rcply. 1l) 'lhe reply by a rcspondcnt to an clcction
pelition shall contair a prccise stalemenr of lhc ntarcrial facls on rvhich the
rcspondent rclies to rrbut rhc aLlegations in thc clecrioD peliuoll.

(2) The resJrondent shall, amongsl orhers. a[ach thc fi)llo\yin8 documenrs
wrth the rep 1

(a) complere list of rvihcsses and their stalcmcnls on allida! its;and

(b) documenlary evidence relied upon by the respondent to rebut lhe
allegati)ns in rhe election pctition.

(3) In addition to dismissalol'the elecrion peiition, thc respondenr may
claimcosts of the p.oceedinBs as well as award of sp€cial cosrs if rhe election
petition is hcld to be frivolous or vexatious.

l4ll. Procedure befor€ Elcctiotr Tribunrl for tri{l of petitions.-{l)
Subject ro this Acl and the Rules. rhc trial of an clcction pcrllior, shall be as
rleady as possiblc, in accordaflcc wirh lhc procedure applical)tc urder rhe Codc
ofCivrl Proccdure, 908(AclVol l9(){t) ro rhc rrial olsuils and rhc Qanunr-
Shahadat Ordcr, l9E.l (Presidcnt'sOrder.\o. X ol l9t4).

(2) The Fll,iction lribunal shall. unlcss it dirccrs orhcN\isc for reasons
to be rccordcd. orde anyorall thc facrs to be pmlcd or disprDved by affidarir
and mav- for the pur)oscs ol cxpcdilious disposal. applv such olhcr proccdurc as
lhs circumsrances ofthc casc tnay rlananl.

(i) lhc Qnnun-e-Shahadal Onlcr t98.1 (Preside'rr-s Ordcr. \o. X of
198{). shall apply k) thc trial of ar elcclion pclirion unlcss othc,$,rsc provided
under lhis Acr.

(4 On filing of rcply h) rhc respondcnt rhc t-]ccrion tribunal mav.
\\ilh Ih( c^I\c ot t,arties. rir specifir rlate. L,r rrirtand disl)o,.rt ^r rtrc pcririorr
pr,(\idir)g rbr continllous hearing s.irhonl adJorrnnrcrl.

(5 r ltlhc fia(ics do no! consenr ro spccillc dalcsund.rsub section (4).
lhc I c.li, 'r Tribuni I qhdll trocccd \!irh rhc rriat o tlcclccr on rcriri^n on day-
ro-da] basis and nc adiounlnenr shall hc qmnlcd lo anv pan) for morc than
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scYcn da]\ ind thal too ott Dalmcnt of such co\ts as thc lribunal rna) dctcrminc

and rhc .lccrion pcliliorr shall bc dccided rvilhin oDe hundred arld t\\crlLY days ol-

its filin:.

(6) lf an electior petition is not linalll dccided within one htrndled and

lwcrl) da] \

(a) ful1her adjoummenl souShl by a pa(y shall be grantcd only on

paymcnl of special costs of tcn lhousand rupees Per adjoumment

and adiounnnent shall not bc granlcd lor nlore than threc days;

(b) ifthc uleclion lribunal itselfadjoums the cleclion pclttiu). it shall

record reasons for sLlch adjoumment;

(c) where the delay in lhe procecdings is occasioned by arry act or

omission ofa retumed candidate or any other Person acling on his

bchall rhe Election Tribunal ilsclf or on application of the

aggrievc'd party, may, after issuance of show cause nolice to the

retumed candidate and within fifteen days of thc dalc of $ow
cause Dotice. ord€r that lhe retumed candidate has ceased to
pcrform the t'unctions of his omcc cilher till the conclusion of the

proceedings or for such period as the Tnbunal may direct; and

(d) if a scrving Judge is the Election Tribunal. the Commission shall

requcsl thc Chief Justice of the I ligh Coun that no judicial work

other than clcction petitions should, to the extent p.acticablc. b€

entrusted to him till the final disposal ofthe eleclion pclilrons.

(?) fhc Dlcqion Tribunal may. for rcasons to b€ rccordcd. tcfuse to

exarrinc an\' \\,itDcss if rl is of thc opinion lhat lhe evidcncc of such \ ilDess rs

nol nrareliil ibr the dccision ofl the eleclion pctilion or that thc parl) or whose

bchalf snch \'ihess has been surnmoncd has don. so on fnvolous grounds or

wilh a vit\\ L(i delaying the proceedings

(8) \olwilhstandrng anything conlaincd in any other law, no documcnt

shall be in ltlmissiblc in cvidencc aI the trial of an election Plition orrly on lhe

ground rhaL Lr is not proped,v slarnPed or rcgislcrcd under the relevanl ias.

(91 A Nilncss shall nol be excuscd fronr ans\Yering anv qucsuon as to

any nraacr i,l issuc or rclcvant lo a matcr ilr issue rlt the trial olrn ciection

pcritior ull,n lhc ground lhat thc answcr to such question rnay inuirinatt or

tcnd t(i nrcrrminalc him or thal it may cxposc or lcnd to c\pose lr rrr ro irrr)
penaft) or Ibrfeiturc. but a rvitness shall not bt rcqutcd or pcnnitled n) 'tclc 

lor

\rhonr hc hit\ \olcd aI an elcclion.
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(10) A witncs; lho trul-,- answcls all questions whicl he is rcqured to
answcr ma) bt Smntcrl a ccnificalc ol'in(lcrnnrry by the Dleclion-l_ribunal and an
answcr given hl hirn tc a qrLcstion pul bv or bcfore thc Tribult l shall [ot, except
in thc case ofanv crirrinal procccding for perjury in rcspcct othis cridencc. bc
admissibte irr eridencc agairs! hrnr in an\ civil or criminal proceedings.

( I l) A cedifi( ate ot indetnnit]' Sranted to any witness under suusechon
(10) ma-'" hc pleaded by him in any court and shall be a lull and complete
dcfcDcc 10 (,r upon arv charge undcr Chapter IXA of the Pakisran Penal Code.
1860 (Acl l.Xv of lt60) or nrdcr this Act, arising oul of thc maflers to which
such ccrtrficatc relal(s, but it shall nol be dccmed to relieve him from an;''
disqualificarion in corneclion rvirh an eleclion imposed by any law,.

(i2) The ElcctioD Iribunal shall direct any pan) lo pay rcasonable
expenses incurred by any pcrso in a(cnding rhe Tribunal to givc evidence and
shall, unless lhe Tribunal otheN isc direcls. be deemed to be part ofthe costs.

149. Amendrnent of pclition. 1l) The Elcction'Iribunal may, at any
lime bcfore the comrrenccment of recording of evidence and upon such terms
and on paynent of such costs as rr may direcr, allow the petitioner to amend the
election petition in su,:h manner as mav. in i1s opinion, be necessary Ibr ensuri g
a fai. and effcctive tr al and for detcrmining the real questions at issuc but shall
not p€rmit mising of a new g.ound oI challenge to the eleclion through such
amendmenl.

(2) Al any timc duriug thc trial ofan election petition, thc Election
'l_ribunal may call ulron the peuioner to deposil such funhcr sunr by way of
securiry, in addihon o the sum dcpositcd under section 142 as it mav deem fil
and shall dismiss the eleclion pcrllion. if lhe pelitioner fails to makc rhe funhcr
deposit.

150 Pl.ce of trial. .Thc trial of an election pelition shall bcheldar
such place or places iLs the Tribunal rnay thiIk fi!.

l5l Power to trensfer pctition.-Thc Commission mav al any stage.
on its o\tn motion or on an applicarion ol a panv and for reasons Lo be rccordcd.
transfcr an clcction petiuon from onc l-llcclion Tribunal to anolhcr Election
Tribunal and the Ele(tion Tribunal lo which the clection petition is tfarrsfcrrcd-

(a) shall procecrl wirh lh! tflal o[ rhe elecrion perilion tiorir rhe sraSc
liom w rich ir is rransla'ned: aDd

(b) nray, il it dccms 1ll. recall and examine anv witness who has
alread,- bcen cxaninod.
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l5l Advocxtc-(;cnctral to assist thc }:l(.Ction Tribunal "l'hc 
Advocate-

Ccncral li)r a l)ro'rincc \hall. rfan hlcction TribLrDal rcquircs. assist lhc l.ibunal al
,hJ lr(ariIlj ol rr clc(liorr fcl,l.^n rn such rnarrrrcr a. i rna5 rcqr,'r','

l5i. Rccrimination $hcrc seel is claimed. ll) Wherc in an electton

pelirion a dcclaration ir clairncd that a candrdate othcr than the rctumed

candidare has been elected. the rcrumcd candidalc or a y olher respondent ma;''

produce evidence to p.ove thar the clection of such other candidatc rvould havc

been declared void had hc becn the rcturncd candidate and had a perition been

presenlcd calling hir elcctiorr in question

(2) The flection I'ribunal shall not allow the returned candidarc or
othcr rcspondent to produce evidence under sub section (l) unless hc has, rvilhin

rhe lbu(een days rexl Iollowing the commencemeDt of thc t al, given notice 10

rhe l flbunal ofhis intemion ro produce such evidencc and has also deposited dre

amount under section 142.

(i) Every notice rel'erred to in sub-section (2) shall be accompanied by

a statement oF the casc. and all the provisions relating to the contenrs,

verification, trial ard proccdure ofan election perition, or to the security deposit

in respect of an election petirion. shall apply to such a statement as if it were an

clection petition.

15,1. Dccbion of the Elcttiotr Tribuml. 1l) The Eletior Tribunal
may. upon the conclusion ofthe tflal ofan clection pctition, make an order _

(a) dismissillg the petitioD

(b) declaring

(i) thc clcction of the retuored candidarc to be void and dirccting
drat fresh poll be held in one or nrore polling stationsl

(ii) the clccrion ol the returned candidatc ro be void and the
pctilioner or anr_ other contcsling candidate to have been

(iii) thc clcction as a $'holc to bc void and dirccting lhat lresh
elecrion be held in the entrre conslilucnc\'.

(2) Save as providcd in scclim I55 lhe dccision of aD []lection
Iribunal on an clcction pcri(r shall bc llnal.

155 AIpcal against dccision of Elccli{rn 'Iribrnal. {l) Any pe.son

rggri*cd bl rhc final dccrsion ol lhc Elctliotr 'l rihtrrral irr rcspccl of an elccrron



petiti\)n cllellcnging cleclior 1() arr Asscnrbl) ,rr Scrratc rna;-. s irhirr thirrl dar s ol
thc datc olhc tlecisic n. appeal 10 lhc Stlpr elnc CoL I.

(2) iln) pcrlon a-q-eric(cd b] rlre firal dccision oflhc lllccri( Tribunal
in rcspccl ol an clccti)n pctilioD challcngirrg clcction to a local gouinnnenl, may.
!\'irhin thnr} dar-s oldre datc ollhc dccisi(nr- appeal to thc Ilish Coun having
junsdictiou and rhe dccision ofthe Hrgh (lou( oD such appeal \hail bc linal

156 Croun( for doclarirg elcction of rcturncd candi(latc void. ( l)
'lhc llccln,n Iribun:.I shall dcclarc thc elcclion oldte rehrnied cxndidrre ro he
\oid rl
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(a) the noDriDatiorl ofthe rctumcd candidatc rlas il]ralid: or

(i) Ihc cleclion ol a retumed candidare shall rol bc dcclared roid on
lhs gftJund

(b) the rcrurned candidatc \\'as nor. on the Dominalion day. qualified
for- or !' as disqualified l-rou. bcing eleclcd as a Vcmbcr: or

(c) thc elecrion of the rerumed candidate has been procurcd or induccd
bv anv (orrupt or illcgal practice; or

(d) a corrut,t or rllegal praclice has been commiflcd bJ, thc rctumcd
candidare or his election agent or by aDy other pcrsoD with the
conse[t or connlvance of the candidate or his clcction agen1.

(2) ll lhc c)nnavenrion or corrupl or illegal practicc is proved ar a
pollin!r stalion. 1rc Fllcction lribunal lnal while dcclaring clecrion ol the
returncrl cardidate vo d. dircct rclo I at rhc pollinS station

(a) ihat an) cor.upt or illceal practicc has becn corrrnirrcd, il- rhc
Llectron Triburral is salislled lhat it Nas rrol cofrnirrcd hl i)r wirh
'l.r .r-rn'crrr or ionrriranLe oI lhal .anordale or hir clerrion ar:enr
and thal the candidalc and thc cleclion agent took all rcasouable
prccaulim lo prclcnr irs commission: or

(b) ral aD) rfthe oLhet conteslrrg candidarcs \\as_ on thc n(nninarion day
not qrLalificd l.or or was disqualificd lronr. bcin!r clc.rcd ris l \4.mtrer.

157 (iround for dcclarirrg a ptrson othcr thar a rctur c(t ca,rdidrrr
rlccltd. lhc l-Lccli,)n l.ibu al shall dcclarc thc elucli,)r of thc rctLIncd
calldidalc lc bc \ oid and the pcrilioDer or anv olhcr co rcslinq candidalc k, haye
bcci) clcelc( il h is c aimcd bv rhe pcLirioner. or anv ol rlrr rcspondenis. arid lhe
lr buDal is satrillcd rlrll
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(a) thc peLitiollcr or olhcr conrcsting candrdaLe obtarncd nrorc !orc\
than thc rcturncd candidate: r-rr

(b) lhc \orcrs rlcliberately thrc\v awa) thcir rotcs in larour ol-rhc
rctlrrrlcd candidalc lull,,'' knoning thrt thc rctumcd candidale \vas
0ol. on Ihc fonrina(ion da)- qualificd for. or was dr\qualiljcd tinrrl
bcina clcc(cd as a !1cnrbcr.

Explanalion. lhe i:lection Iriburral shall pfesume. unlcss thc contraD,
is provcd. thal lhc votc|s harc not deliberately thrown a!r,a! their votes and \verc
nol aware oflack ol (tualification oL disqualificalion olthe relumed candidate

158. Ground tbr dcrlaring clection as a lIhole void --l'hc Ele.:tion
'liibLrnaL shall dcclarc thc clcclion as a whole to bc void if il is satrsfied thal thc
rcsulL ofthc clection has bccn matcrially aliectcd hy rcasou ol-

(a) the failure to conply with ihe provisions of rhis Act or the Rulcs in
coDnivance with tlle retumed candidate: or

(b) rhe prelalcncc of cxtensive corrupt or illegal practices at the
election

159. Decision in casc of equality ofvotcs... {l) In case o[ elcclion 1(J

an Assembly. \vhere. afler the conclusion ofrhe trial there is an equaliry oivotcs
between lwo contcstrrg candidates, the Election Tnbunal shall declare both tlle
can(lidatcs as rcLu.rcd crndidarcs and cach onc of lhcm shall be eDritled ()
rcprcient his conslitrL!ncf irr thc Assenrbly lor hall'of its term ol'olIcc.

(2) Ihe Ulcclion Iribunat shall draw a lot in respect of rcturncd
candrdates referred lo in sub-secrion (l) 1(] detcrminc as to \\,ho shall scllc as
\,'lcrnbcr ofthc A\sr rhh, [or rhc first ha]lo1 its terrn o[omcc ard shall take inlo
accounl thc pcriod anl rcturncd candidatc has alreadl.scrvcd as Vcnrbc. ol rhc
Assenrbl), alicr tIc clccLion.

(l) Ilelore trocceding to dmw a lor under sub-section (2). the Fllcction
llibunal shall cilc nolicc to the con(esting candidatcs betwccn whom therc is
cqua il) ot lolcs und 'ha)l 

procccd lo dra\{ a lol on lhe dalc, lirne and placc
\latcd iD thc nolicc:

I)roYrdcd thar il thc conlesling candidates arc preseDr $,hcn ir appcars
rhat rhcrc is an cquaLitl, of \otes between thcln. thc [lcc(ion iribuDal nra]
prr..ee.l Lrlrs itl' t., .'rrr .r l,'t s ith,rLrt uir int n.rti.t

(1) Ihc ul':crion Iribunal shall kcep a rcco.d ol rhe procccdircs o,-
dra\\ oJ Io1 L ndcr 1r s icciiou and obtain signatLr|es of such oI thc candidates and
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thcir agenls 1{ho \\,itrcsscd thc p,occedings. and i1_an} sLrcll pcrsou rclluscs ()
si8n. such fact .hall he rccordcd

(5) On rcccu oi'$e dcclaralion undcr suh-section ( l)- the Commission
shall notiry lhc namc ofthc candidate in the olllcial Gazerc on \.'hom the lot dm$n
undcr sub-scction (l) had falleu.

(6) Whcre here is equalil! of\otes among rnorc llan two coltcsling
candidales at thc conclusion ol thc rrial. the Elcction -l ribunal shall ordcr ficsh
eleclion in thc corslitucncyo[ a date to be deteflnincd by thc Comnrission hur

not latcr than sixl\, da!s from the date olorder ofthc Tribunal

160 O(hcr provisions rclating to the Elcction 'Iribuml. (l) An
order of thc ulcclion 'l'rihuD6l undcr sccl;on 154 shall take etTect on the datc on
which il is madc ard shall be comnrunicated lo thc Commission and lhc
Commissionshall puL lish it in $e ofncial Gazefte

(2) The El:ction Tribunal shall, after an election petition has been

disposed of, lonvard the rccord ofthc election petiion 1() the Commissron which
shall retain it lor a period of five years from the date of its receipt or till the
disposal ol appcal rgainst the decision of the ]-ribunal, if any, and shall

thereafter cause it to be destroyed.

161. Withdrawrl of petition.{l) The petitioner nray. wilh the leavc

ofrl)e Eleclion '[rihJ1al. u ithdras lhe cleclinn petilion

(2) Whcrc lcave to withdrarv is graDtcd under sLrb'seclion (l). lhc
Elcction lribunal shall order the pelitioncr 1() pa)'lhc costs o. a portion ol thc

costs incLrned b)' lhe rcspondcms.

162. Ahalcnrcnl on dcath of pctitioncr. 1 l) An election pcti(ion shall
abale oD thc dcalh of a sole pelilioner or of lhc sole sun,ivor ol se\cral
petirioners-

(2) whc,c an clcclion pctition abales under sub-scclion (l)- thc
Elcction Tr ibunal shrrll scn,c nolicc ofthc abatencnt on thc (lomtnission

l6l. Dcalh )r $ithdrarval of rcspoDdcnt. lf. bcforc thc conclusLon
of the trial of an clcction pclition. a respondent dies or gives notice iI thc
prescribcd:bnr rhat rc docs nol inlcnd to contest thc pi:titir)n aId no rcsrorr(icur
remains to conlc\L (hc pclition. lhc Ilcclion Tribunal shall. \!rlhoul an)'l^rLr1hcr

hcaring. or alicr gi\'irg such pcrson as it rnay think fit an opportunrw ol hcrne
heard, decide dre cas(.e.r parte
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l6J. Feilurc of pctitioncr to appcar.__ Whcrc. al an!' stagc oflhc n ial

of rD clcclion pcrition, thc pcullorcr lirils 10 make appcarancc. the ELtlion
TribuDal nra) dis irs lhc pctition lor dcfault. artd firakc such ordcr as to cosls as

it ma).think fit.

165. Additionrl powcni ot ulcction Tribund. ll) 11'an Election
'friburral. on the basis of anJ' matcrial con)ing to its kno\rlcdgc fro,n any source

or inlbrnalion laid before it, is of rhe oprnion lhat a rctumcd candidate was a

dctauhcr ol- loan, raxcs, govemmcnt ducs and utilily cxPcnscs, or has submitted

a falsc or iDcorrect declaration rcgarding. pay,nent 01- Ioans' ures. govemmcnl

dues and utilit) c\pcns€s or has submittcd a false or incorrcct stalcmcnt of
rvealth of his own. his spouse or his dcpcndcnls it may, on rts o\!n motlon or

olhcrui\c. €ll upon such candidalc to shos uuse rvhy his election should not

be d€clared void and. if it is sali\lied lhal such candidate is a dclaulter or has

subrniucd false or incorrect dcclaralion or statement. as aforesaid. it may'

sithout prcjudic€ to any order that may bc. or has bcen made on an election

petilion, or any other punishmenl. penalt) or lrability which such candidate may

havc incurrcd undcr this Acl or under any other law for the time b€ing in [orc€,

make an order

(a) declaring the election ofthe retumed cindidate lo be void; and

(b) declaring any other contesting csndiddc to have been duly elecred

ifany of the condirions sPccified in s€clion 157 are proved lo the

satisfaction ofthe Election l ribunal.

(2) )*o order shall bc madc rrndcr sub_section (l) unless the relurncd

candidate has bcrn providcd an oPpollunit] ofbcing hcard.

I66. Ordcr as lo clsts. (l) lhc Llection Trihunal may, *hilc making

an order urldcr scclion 154. also makc an order delermining lhc cosls and

specify_ing the persons b! and to qho,n such costs are to be paid-

(2) lf in any order as 1o cosrs undcr sub-section ( l). thcre is a direction

for thc payment ofcosts by any pan]'1() an) pcrson, such co$s shall. ifthcy have

nol alrcady bccn paid, be payablc in full and shall. upon application in $'riting ir
rhat behalfmade to thc Elcction lribunal \"ilhin ninery days ofthc ordcr b) the

person 1() Nhom cosls havc bccn atlardcd. be paid, as far as possiblc. out of the

security for costs deposilcd by such pai)

(l) Whcrc no cosE ha\c bccn a\'larded against a pa(y who has

depositcd sccrrit) lbr cosrs. or \hcre no application for pa;'rnent of costs has

bccn nradc within nincly days or \ hcrc a rcsiduc rcmains after costs havc bccD

pard out ofthc sccuritl.lhc t'llccrion lribulal shall, on applicalion oflhe pcrson

Nho nrade thc dcposit of securirr or by his lcgal rcprcsc tati\c. rfltrm the

sccurilt orthc rcsiduc of lhe securil\ lo lhc pelson making lhc applioation-



(,1) Ilno af,plicatioluo. refund ol \ccuri() or rcsidLte olrhlj sccurity is
rrade aficr thc cxpir_1 ol-niretJ_ dals oflhc llnal dccision. s[.h \ccurity or, as the
casc may bc. rcsidrLc o[ lhe securit] shall sratrd forfclcd It favour of thc
Covcrnmcnt.

(5) lf the ordcr lor paYrncnt ofcosls rcntains unsatisfied, thc pcrson to
\\hom costj have bc( n a\\arded by rhe Elccrior liihrrDal ma! filc an applicalion
in thc principal civi con( oforiginal jurisdicrim oflhe disrrict in which rhe
pcrson fiom whorn t rc coStS are to bc rccovcrcd rcsides Or o\!ns propcn)_, Or Of
the districl in $,hich thc conslituencv. or a')y pan of thc consrituencv. or of a

Provincc ill casc of elcction to thc Scnalc. as lhe casc nra-.- bc. to which rhe

dispulcd clcclion rellcs is silualed li)r rccovcry of lhe cosls ard rhe courl shall
cxccute arr order for costs as lfsuch ordcr wcre a dccrec passcd by thal courl.

CHAPTER X
OFFf r*CES, PENALTIES A\-D PROCUDURES

167. Co.rupt practice. A pcrsoD is guilty of rhe offcnce of cornipt
practice ifhe

(a) is gui ty of briberv, personalion, c\ercisflrg undue influence.
cap(uring of polling station or polling boorh, tamp€ring with
papers and making or publishing a false sraterncnl or declaration:

(b) calls tpon or pcrsuadcs any person to votc. or to refrain from
voting for any candidate on the ground that he belongs to a

panicr lar rcligion. provincc. comm!rrity. race. caste. bradari, sect

(c) knowirgl),. iD order k) sLlpport or opposc a candidate. Ic ds.
emplovs. hircs, horrorls or uses any rchLcJc or vessc, for lhe
pLLrpo:.cs o[ conveying to or Trom rhc pollinq sratior anv voter
exccpl himselfand membcrs ofhis immediatc lanrily:

(d) causes or atlempls to cauic an\ person prescnt and wairing to rote
al lhe ,)olling (talion tn d(fan \ithoLt \otinr. , l
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(e) conlravcnc\ rhe provisions of {cction I;2

lr)8. Bribcl-.t. A pcrson ;\ SUil\ of bribc^ il hc. dirccrh or
iDdircctly b)'hirnselfol b! arv othcr pclson on his bchalt'

(l) nrccircs or agrces ro rcccilc or conrracts lor irny grarification for
!oling or rcfraining fi,om voring. or lor hcing or rcjiainins lrorn bcing a
.aDdidate at- or for silhdra$.i g or rcliring lionr a clecuorr:
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(l) gi\ cr. ol'lirs or pronrisc\ an). lralificatiorr lo aD)' pcrson

(a) for thc purpose ofinducing

(i) a pcrson to be, or to |cfrain from bcing. a candidate at an

clccrion:

(ii) a votcr to vole. or refraiD {iom voting, at all elcction: or

(iii) a candidate to wilt)drii\\ or rclirc from an elect( : or

(b) for thc purpose ofre$arding

(i) a person lbr having bocn. or for having rcfEined from bcing.

a candidate at an eleclion:

(ii) a votcr for having voted or refrained from voting at an

clection; or

(iii) a candidate for having withdrawn or reti.ed frorn an election.

l:xplanalion.-ln this section, gratificalion' includes a gratification in

mone! or estimable in money and all forhs ofentertainment or employment

169. PeBonrtion. -A person is guilty of personation. if he votes or

appLic\ li)r a ballot papcr loi voting. as some other pcrson whcther that other

pcrsorr i\ Iiving or dcad or ficlilious.

i70. Lnduc influcnce.-A Pcrson ts
innuencc if hc-.

guilt) ol crcrcising unduc

(a) in order to induce or compcl any pcrson 1o vo(c or rcfrain from

loling. or to offer hiDrsell'as a candidate. or to *ithdra$ hi\
candidaturc or.etire from lhe contesl, at an cleclioD. dircctlr" or

indrrcctly'- by himselfor by any other pcrson on his bchalt-

(i) makcs or thrcatcns l(r make usc of any forcc violcncc ol'

restrainl:

(ii) innicrs or thrcarons lo inflicl any injury. darnagc, har or

('ii) calls do\!n or thrcatcns ro call down dirrnc displcasure or thc

displcd'urcordisappr,.harrorrof any saint,,r pir:
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(iv) givc' ,ir rhrealcnr to gi\c aDv rcligious scn(cnce;

(\) usc! or lhrcatcr)s to u,;c any oflicial influencc or
eov:nrmcntal patronage:

(vi) nral gns the Anned Forcc\ of Palistanl or

(vii) prevcrls ary s,oman from conlcsling an election or cxercising
hcr ri!lrt lo rolr

(b) on account ofa,r! pcrson havilg votol or rcfraincd from voting, or
having offcred hirnsclf as a candidate. or havins wirhdrawn his
candidatrrrc or having reltcd. does any of the acts specified in
claus€ (a).

(c) directly or irdircctly, by hims€lf or by any other person on his
behalf-

(i) us(s an] placc oli religious worship, or any place reserved for
the pcrformance of religious rites, fbr rhe purpose of
carLvassing for the volcs or not to vote at an election or for a
panicular caldidate; or

(ii) for any of th€ purposes spccified in suEclausc (i) by words,
sgrken or written, or by signs or v;sible reprcsenrarion,
purlishcs anythrng or docs any act prejudicial to rhe Slory of
Islm or lhc intcgrity. securitv or defcnce of Pakistan or any
pal ol_Pakislan; or

(d) by abduction. durcqs or any fraudulcllt dcvicc or conrrivancc-

(i) irpedc\ or prcvenl5 rhe ,i€c excrcr$ of rhc franchis€ by a

(ii) c(mpcls. induccs or prevails upon any volcr ro votc or refrain

F.xphm ion. 1n rhrs seclion. harm' includes social osrracism
c\commrni,crrion or crPr.l'.nn l'rom an) castc ur corDrnunir\'

l7l Canturing r polling station or polling booth. ,  pcrson is guih\
ofcapluring a pollinl stariof or pollin.q h)dh if hc

(al scizcs I pollinq slaliol or a polling boorh or a place tt\cd for thc
poll or nr.rlrs tolling androrilics surrcndcr LLrc baltol papers or
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172. Tsmperitrg with papers.--(l) Except as provided in suFsection
(2), a person is guilty oftampering with papers. ;f he

ballot box or borh and docs anv olhcr act which aflecls the orderly
coDduct ofelcctionsl

(b) lakcs possession ofa polling station or a polling boolh or a place fixed
for the poll and allows his supponers to exercise their right to vote
\,"hilc preventinS olhcrs from free excrcise oftheir rightto vote:

(c) cocrces, i timidates or threatcrrs, directly or indirectly, any voter
aDd prevents hirn from goirrg to thc polling stalion or a place fixed
for the poll to cast his vote; or

(d) being in the servrce of any Covcmment or corporation or
institution controllcd by thc GovcrnmeDt, commits all or any ofthe
aforesaid adiv;ties or aids or conDives in, any such activity in
Iuftherance ofthc prospccts of(hc clection of a candidate.

(a) intentionally defaces or destroys any nomination paper, ballot
paper or omcial mark on a ballot paper; or

(b) intentionally takes out of the polling station any ballot paper or
puts into an) ballot box any ballot paper other than the ballot paper
he is authorized by law to put in; or

(c) silhout due authority-

(d) forges any ballol papcr or official mark. or

ti) supplies any balld paper to aI\ person:

(ii) destroys, takes, opcns or orhc^visc intcrfc.es with any ballot
box or packct of ballol papcm in use for thc purpose of

(iii) breaks any scal amxcd i,l accordance with the provisions of
this Act: or

(e) causes any dclay or inlcnuprion in lhe beginniDg, conduct or
completion ofthe procedure requrrcd ro be immediately carricd oul
on the close ofthc poll

(2) An election omcial on duty in cornccrion with thc eleclion who is

gurlty olthe olTcnce undcr sub-lcclion (l ) shall bc punishable tlith imprrsonment for
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a tcnn \\hich my e\ten( lLr sir tnonlh. or *itlt ilnc shich nliy c\tcnd to one

hrnrdrcd lho sand rupccs o" with hnh.

)73. Making or publishing a false statcmcnt or dc'jlaralion.-A
pcrson is guiky of makir g or publishing a false slatcmenl or dccltralion if he

rnakcs or publishes a fals; statemenl or submils lalsc or incorrecl dcclaration in

auy nlarerial particular

(a) concerning lhe pcrsonal character of a caDdidate or any of his

rclalions cl lculated to adlersely affcct the clectioD oI such

candidate or for rhc purpose olp.omoting or prccurtrg the clcction
of a other candidate, unless he prores lhal hc had reasonablc
grouDds for belie!ing and did bclicve. the slalcnrcnl to hc truc. or

(b) rlrlaring to the symbol ofa candidatc whethcr or not such symbol
has bcen all )cated to such cardidale: or

(c) rcgarding the wrthdrawal ofa .audidate; or

(d) in respect of a candidale s educational qualilications, qealth

stalcrncnt o. any liabilily with regard to pay,nent of loans. tA\es.
govcrnment dues and utility expenses.

174. Pcnalty for corrupt practice. Any person guilt-v of the oflence

oi con-upt practice shall be punished with imprisonment for a lcrm which may

extend to threc years or with Ilne rvhich ma! cNtend to onc hundrcd thousand

rupccs or with holh.

175 Illcgal praJticc. A per'sou rs

practice ilhe
guilty of the oflcllce of illcgal

(a) is gLrilty of(lisorderly conduct rcar.r pollinB sr.ation. canvassinel in

or ncar a p{)lling station. rDterferes \yirh the secrcc} of roting. or
adversely a{fects dle interests ofa candidate:

(b) obtains or pr'ocurcs. or allcmFs h oblain o. procurc. thc assistancc
ol any pcrsrn in rhc servicc ol-l']akislan lo lu(hcr or hinder the
election of . caDdidatel

(c) vLrtes or apFlies for a ballol papcL lbr voliDg ar atr clcction kuo\,ing
th]r he is noi qualificd lor, or is disqua)1{ictl fr.om. r oLrn!:

(d) votes or apJ lics ior a ballot papcr lirr votrng morc than once in rhe

same pollirlr sration;
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(c) \'ores or applics for a ballol papcr for voting in morc than onc

polting sration for the samc clcclion;

(l) rcmo\cs a ballot Paper from a polling station during thc poll;

(s) violatcs rcsrrictions on publiciq lald dorvn in scclion 180 or

rcslrictions on announccmenl of devetopment schemes under

scction lt lr

(h) violales prohibirioD on public mcctings durinB a ccrlain period as

provided in section lt2i

(i) tails 1o comply with section 134 relatinS to elcction cxPcnses,

()

(k)

(l)

carrics or displays any kind of weapon ot fire arm in a public

mccting or proccssion during campaign Period' on the poll &y and

till twent-v iour hours after lhe announcement ofthe official results

by the ReuminS Officec

nesons to aerial finng or uses firccrackers and other exPlosives at

public m€ctings or in or nesr a polling station; or

resorts to violence in any form or manner against an election

ofTicial or 6ny other P€6on officielly deput€d to work at a polling

slalion.

Explamtion. -1'he ttord 'Veagrn" us€d in clausc (j) itcludes a dandu

luthi, knile, arc or ar'y othcr thing which can bc us€d as a \rcapon to inflict injuD'

to a pcrson.

I76 Disord€rly conducl ne.r polling stetiou -A person is guilty of

disordcr ly conduct near a polling slation ifhc' on the polling day

(a) uscs, in such manner as to he audible wilhin the polling station, 3n!'

gramophone, megaphone. loudspeakcr or othcr apparatus for

rcproducing or amPlifing sounds;

(b) pcrsrstcntly shouls in such manner as to be audihle wlthin thc

Polling slation;

(c) docs any acl which

(i) dislurbs or causes annoya cc k) any voter visiring a polling

station for fie PurPose ofvotinSi or
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(ii) iDrcrfc cs with the pcrfofinancc of lhc duly of arr clecriorr
omcra or a y pcrson on duty.at a polling sralion; or

(d) abcts rhe do ng olenv ofthcsc acls.

177- Cruvessing ir or nca. thc polling strtiotr.- A p€rson is guik) ol.
canvassing in or ncar a p( lling station ifhe, on the polling day_-

(a) wilhin a mdius offour hundrcd meters ofa polling station

(i) canvalses lor votesl

(ii) soliciti the vote ofany voter;

(iii) persuades anv voter not to vote at the elcction or for a
panicrLlar candidare; or

_ (b) exhibits, ex,;epr with the permission oflhe Retuming Olficer and at
a place reserved for tle cardidate or his elecrion agcnt beyond th; radius of one
hundrcd Delers of thc -llint station, any noticc, sign or flag designed to
encoursge the.voters lo vote or discourste the vocrs liom voting, ior any
contesting candidate.

l7t. Iatarferctrc with thc !.crecy of voaiig.-A person is guilty of
inl4rference with lhe secrccy ofvoting if hc-

(a) interlbres o anerhpts to interfere with a votcr when he records his

(b) in-any marner ob(arns or onenlpts ro obrain in a polling stalion
infomarion as to rhe candidate or candidatcs for u,hom ;volcr is
abou( to v(,te or mark his prcfercnc€s in case of i.lcction to the
Senate or hirs votcd or, as rhc case may b€, marked his prefereoces;

(c) comrrunicares a( any time any informetion obkined in a polling
sration as l(, thc qndidate or candidates for whom a voter is aboul
to vote or mark his pteferences or has voted or marked his
p,Efcrences:

(d) lakcs.or aucmpls ro rakc a phorotraph ofthc marked ballor papcr
bv u\ing ccll phonc camera or any other device to inrerfcrc wiih ihc
sccrccy of\ ote; or

(c) r'r an) olhcr manncr discloscs thc sccrccv oflhc votc
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179. Adv.rscly {ffccling lhe intcrcsts of crrdidete. A pcrson rs

guihy ofadvcrscly af!'ccting lhe inlcrcsts ofany pcrson as a candidare ifhc. as a

proposcr or scconder! or in a fictilious namc as a proposcr or secoDder, wilfully
does any acl \vhrch he is prohibited bv Ia\! liom doing. or omils lo do any acl

which he is rcquircd by larv lo do. or makcs any cnlry in a Fonn *,hich is not

correcl, or subscribcs to a Form a si8nalurc which is not genurne,

lEo. Rcgulslion of publicity. (l) l\o political party shall r(n a

publicitv campaign in print and electronic mcdia al lhc cost of public exchcqu€r.

(2) The Commission shall dclcrmine th€ si,,e of posters, handbills and
pamphles- which the candidates or polilical panies may usc for canvassing for
an election.

(l) \o pcrson or a political part), shall-

(a) af6x or dislribute posters, handbills, pamphlets, banners or
portraits lar8er than the sizes prescribed by thc Commission;

(b) print or publish, or cause to b€ printed or published, any poster,

handbill or pamphlet whrch doc\ nor bcar on its face the names and

addresses of the printer and the publisher;

(c) affix hoardings or panaflcxcs ofany size;

(d) hoist pa(y flag at any public hurlding or any other public propeny;

(e) do u,all chalking for thc purposc ofcanvassing for an clection: and

(0 usc loudspeaker for canvassrng cxccpt at elecrion meetings-

(4) \o pcrson shall remove lhc postcrs amxcd by a candidate or
polirical pan) or prevent workers of a candidale or polilical pany from

distribution of handbills and leafl ets.

(5) The .cgularory authorit)' dcalirrg u'ilh print o. electronic m€dia

shall comply with thc dircction of the Commission to submil a report in respect

ofthe publicity campaign by a political pany or a candidatc.

l8l. l,rohibition of announccmcnl of dcvelopmcnt schcmcs -No
Govcrnment lunctionary or elected rcprescnlatrvc including a local govenlment

functionary or cleclcd reprcscnlalive, shall anno!ncc any dcvclopment scheme

for a conslilucncy after thc announocrncnt of thc lrlcction Pmgramme of that

constiluency.
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l8l. I'rohibilion of nublic mcclings during ccnaitr pcriod. \o
pcrsoD shall convenc, hoid or anend ar! public nlceting, or prolrolc orjoln in

any proccssion. \rithin lhc arca o{ a constilucncv or. in thc casc o[ the Scnate

clecrion, a Pro,incc. during a peri()d ot tony eight hours cnding at midnighl
Iollowing thc conclusion of the poll fo. any eleclk in that constitucncy or

183. Penalty tor illcgal practice.--A pcrson guilty of Lhc offence of
illc8al pracrice shall be punishable wilh imprisonment for a lerm which may
extend lo two years or with finc whioh nray extend lo olc hundrcd thousand
rupecs or wiih hoth.

184. Violation cfofficial duty in connection with clection. A person
appointcd to perform any l'unction in connccrion rvirh an clcction is guilry of
! iolatron ofofficial dul). ifhc wilfully or ncgligently

(a) lampers wih papers as menlioned in section 172

(b) farls to maintain secrecy, where ie is bound by law to maintain
secrecy;

(c) influences r voter as menlioned in section lt6: or

(d) f,ils to dischargc any duty entrusted ro hirn undcr this Act or Rules
or aDY olher law.

185. Failurc n) mairtain secrccy. An clcction ollicial or any
candidale, elcction agcnr or polling agcnt or a voter altcndi g a polling slalion or
any pcrson aftending al thc counling oI votcs is guihy oi an ofcnce punishable
wilh irEprisonLnenl for a tefln which may cxrend to si\ monlhs. or with fine
*hich may cxrcnd to on,: thousand rupccs or with bolh. if hc -

(a) fails to malntaitr sccrec)_ or aids rn violaring lhc secrecy ofvoting;

(b) commLrnicrtes. excepl for anv purpo\c authori/ed by any larv to
any person trcfore rhe poll is closed, any infomrali( as to the
omcial m?rks; or

(c) communicrtcs an) infonnation obraincd ar rhc cor-rntLrrg ofvotcs as to
lhc candidrLtc or candidatcs forwhom any !ore is given or a prcl'crcnce
;\ roiorded. as the case ma! bc. h) any panicular ballot paper.

186. Omcials ro1 lo influcncc votcrs.- An clccrion otIicial or any
othcr pcrson pcrforr i,rt a dut!' in connecrion wilh An clc.lion. or an-,., membcr of
Lr law cnforccnrcnt ag€Dcy, is guilty ol brcrch ol olficial dur), il hc. in rhc
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conducl r)r rranagcmcr)t ol'an elcctior or rrai,ltcnance of ordcr al a polling

slation

(a) persuadcs any person to give his votc;

(b) dissuadcs any person from Biving his vote:

(c) innucrccs in an)- rnanner the vo(ing ofan!' pcrson: or

(d) does an! olher act calculated to influencc the result oi_lhc elcctior.

187 Assistancc bf' (;olernmcnt sert'adt. A pcrson in thc scnice of
PakisGn is guilty ol'violation ofofficial duly in connection wilh an elcclron, if
hc mis.uses his oillcial position in a manner calculated to influencc the resuhs of
lhe clecrion.

IEE. PcDally for violation of omcial d ty itr connection with
Glection.---An election olllcial or any other person on duty in conncction rvith an

elecrron who is guilty ofan ofTcnce under seclion It4, seclioo lt6 or section lt7
shau be punishablc wirh imprisonment for a term which may extend to two years or

wirh fine which rnay oxtend toone hundrEd thousand rupe€s or widr both.

169. Enrollmcnt rs voter for more th{tr once.-lf a person is enrolled

on rhe elcctoral roll for any elcctoml area more than once or on the elccLoral rolls

lor morc than one clectoral arca- the person or any Registration Oftlccr', who

knowingly cnrolls a votcr for more than oncc, shall bc ptrnishablc "ith
irnprisonmcnt lbr a Lcrm \vhich nray cxtend to six months or rvith fine not

cxcccdins one hundrcd Ihousand rupccs or \rith both.

190. Cognizancc rnd trial- 1l) \otwithstanding anylhing contaiicd

in any orhcr Ia\! but subjcct to scction I93, an offcnce under this Chapler shall

hc rricd by lhe Scssions Judge and an-"- aggrieved pcrson ma-'-. *ilhin thin! days

of lhe passing ol- thc final ordcr, file an appeal against thc ordcr in the

lligh Coun which shail bc heard by a Division Ben oflhc HiSh Court.

(2) Ihc procc"cdings againsL a pcrson lor being involvcd in conupt or

illcg.al praclicc rna) be initiatcd on a complaint made by a pcrson or by thc

Commission bul if a conrptaint madc b) thc pcrson provcs to be falsc, bascd on bad

lailh or is Dradc for any ulLcrior motivc to provide bencfit to another Jtr*trt. thc

conrplainant shall hc purrishablc $irh impnvrnmcnt for a tenll *hich mal' cricnri Lli

sir nronlhs or with llnc which rnay cxlend to frft]r fiousand nrpccs or \"ilh both

(i) llrc (irnrnission ma) dirccL thal rlre sLrrnmary lrial of an olTcrcc

undor rhis Acr nral bc coni-llctcd in acconlancc rvith the proYi\ions of CluPlcr XX
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L\phfutit r. ln rhis sccrion. -Scssi{ s Judgc" irchides an Addilional
Sessions Judgc.

l9l Proscculir,r of off€nces hy public olliccrs- { l) \o coun shall
lake cognizrnce of rhc ofltnce punishable undcr section ltE. I89 or 195, cxccpt
upon a complarnt in uri rng. fiadc b\' order of or undcr the authoriry of rhe
Commission.

(2) Tlre Conrmrssion shall- il it has reason to believe rhar any offcnce
specified in sub scction ( i) has becn comDincd, cause an eDquin. to be madc or
proscculion to h€ instilukd againsl thc accused person, as il mav think fit.

(3) An ollcncc spccilied in sub-sccrion ( l) shall bc exclusively rriable
by the Court oi Sessi(ns within rhc jurisdicrion of \\.hrch lhc offcnce is
comrnined.

(4) In respect (,f an oflencc specified in sub-section (l), proyisions of
secrion 494 of the Codi, shall have cffect as if, after the word and comma
''may," therein. the word; 'if so dirccted by thc Commission and' were insened.

192. Cert{in ofl encB trirble by Registrrtloo Omcer.--Norwirhstanding
anldring contained in lle Code, thc Regrstiation Ofllcer, if aurhori,.rd by the
Commission, may-

(a) e)(crcise th3 powcrs of a Magistrate ofthe first class under rhe said
Code in rc,pccr ofrhe ofl-cnccs punishable under seclions 172, I73,
t'74,175. 17. r78, 179. t80, lt2, tt6, lt7. l6E. 189. I9l, t96,
I97, 198. 199.200.464 ot Alt oflhc Pakistan Penal Code. 1860
(Act Xl,V ol It60); and

(b) take cogni,/a ce of any such offence and shall try it summarily
undcr ('hancr XX ofrhe ( rdc

193. Ccrrain ollcnces trial)lc bv authorizad omcers.- i\"otwithslandinB
anlahing containcd in rre Codc. ar olficcr excrcising ftc powers of a civil or
criminal cou( or au ofn icr olthc Armed Forces, or an omccr performing a dury in
connection si:h an clcc fun. who is aulhori/Ed bv the Commissron in rh;s hehrtf
rnav

(a) c\crcisc lrc po\\'crs of a \,lagislrate of thc Ii^r class undcr lhc
Codc in 'cspccl oI the ofl-cnccs punishablc under scclion 172.
seclio l;J. scction l8'l \cctioD It5, scctron lgg. section lg9 or
rcclion l90l aod

(b) takc corr i/ancc of an), \rLch ollence undcr sccriou 190 of lhc
Codci an( \hall tn, iL r ini))arit) underChaplcrXX of theCodc
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191 Po$'crs of a Policc Officer. A l)olicc Officer may'

(a) arnjsl \ilhout $arranl. not\\tlhslanding an)thing corrtained ill thc
(lodc. any person $ho

(i) commils pcrsonatron or an offcncc under section 174 if thc

Presiding Olliccr directs him to arrcst such Prson; or

(ii) $hilc bcing removed fron lhc polling station by lhe Presiding

OlTiccr. conrmits an)' ollcncc at the polling stalioni

(b) rcmovc an) noticc, sign, banrrcr or flag used in contravention of
scction t77; and

(c) scrTc any inslrumcrtl or apparatus uscd in contravcntion of section

176 and Ialic ruch sleps. includirg use of force, as may be

reasonably neccssary for prelcnling such co[travention.

195. Infornation not to be divulSed.-Any person who-

(a) bcing an employee oflhe CoDmission Publishes or comrnunicates

to any person, any information or data acquted by him in the

course of such cmployment without being authorized by the

Commission:

(b) brcachcs, in any manner. lhc security or inlegrity of the

inlonnatioo or dala containcd rrr lhe elecloral rolls database;

(c) having posscssion oi- an) Lnlbrmatiotr or data which to his

knorvledge has been obtainc,l o[ drsclosed in conlravcntion ofthis
Act or in breach of thc sccLrrity, sccrecy or intcgrity thereof,

publrshes or cotnmunicatcs rhar information or data to any othcr
person;or

(dj mis'rs€s or abuses. in a \ rirarrrler. t5e inlonnalion or dala

contained rn lhc clectoral roll\ dalabasc: shall bc punishablc with

inrprisonmcnt for a term \hich may e)ilend 1o onc ycar or with fifle

which lray extcnd lo onc hunor'cd thousand rupccs or with both.

196. Olfcnccs punishahlc undcr l'akislan Pcnal Codc. 1l) If any

(a)

(b)

atlacks thc polling sla on or nolling boolh:

csuses or atlcmpls t() cause arr irrjury to a pcrson or loss of pubhc

propeny ar thc Polling slaliof
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(c) crhibirs or u\cs \\'capons or n1ckos acri.rl ririn3 irr or around thc

follints sta iorri

(d) disturbs rhe BrLlirrs pr(rcccdrnss or causcs to harais thc lotlrrs lo
lca\,e the prlling stalior without votrnS;

(e) sratches or allcmpls lo snalclr thc ballot boxes or balk)t papers

(0 kidnaps or.r(cmpls lo kidnap thc l)rcsidinS Oliiccr or pollingstaft': or

(g) docs any o her act al the pollrng slalion

punishable undcr the I'akislan I'cnal Codc. 1860 (Acl XI-V of lE60), the

Presjding Officer shall repon in writing the occurrence ro thc Rcluming Officer
who shall refer rhe mattcr to the llead of Distnct Policc for rcgislralion of a case

against the all(ged offender.

(2) lhc Head ot Disrricl Police shall scnd a cop) ol thc Firsl

lnformation Rcport to the Court of competent jurisdictio and shflll submit to the

Provrucial Elcction Ccmmissioner periodical report about the progress in

invesrigation of the case

l9?. Court to r-€port cotrvictions to rhe Commiseion.-_( I ) A Court

convicting any person li)r an olTcnce punishablc uMer this Chaptcr. other than

uorrupt practice. shall rend a report to dre (;ommissron of such conviction
logelher wilh its tccomnrendalions, ifany, considering dre speci0l circumsrances

of a ). case. for the mit gation or rcrvission of any disqualification incurred by

such pcrsor un(lor this Act.

(2) 'lhe Comrnission shall publrsh the rcB)n reccr\cd under sub_

sechon (l) on its websitt.

198. Punishment nol in deroga(ion of sny olhcr Iiahilit]. Anl-
punishmcnl imposcd on any pcrson for an ol-tencc purrr\hablc undcr thts Chapter

shall bc in addition to, .rnd not iD derogatron ol any lrabrliD incurrcd by such

pcrson under any other Irovision of this Ac1

199. Provisions of the Codc to apply.-h lhc Dralrcrs relating ro

rcporling. invcstigation. surn ons. warranl\- cnquiry uial ol_an (,llcrrce or olher
arlcillaD mattars whcre 5n) provisio or alr\ sulficie'rl pn,.isiori docs llot cxist
ir thij Ac1 or thc Rulcs, he provisrors ol rh. ( odc shnll a||lt irr 'hc mattcr.
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100. Formnlion of politicrl parlics. (l ) Subject trr this Act- i! shall be

lawllll tor an) bodl ol individuals or association ofcitizens lo form oBaniz''

conlinuc or \ct-up a Political Parl)'.

(2) A political pa(y shall have a drslinct ldentit) ol'ils str cturcs al thc

nalional. provincial and local levels, r-t'herevcr applicable'

(i ) L!ert political pa(y shall havc a disliDct nafle'

(1) \oLwithsLanding anFhing containcd in sub seclion (l)' a Polnical

Pan) shall not

(a) propagare any opinron, or act in a maDner prcjudicial to thc

l'undarnental PrincrPles enshrined in the Constrlutionl

(b) underminc the soverelgnty or intcgrity of Pakisran, public order or

public rnoralir) or indutge in lerrorism:

(c) promolc sectarian, regional or provincialharred or, animosit)- ;

(d) bear a name as a militant group or section or assign apPointment

titles to ;ts leaders or offlce-bcarcrs which connote leadcrship ol
anncd 8r)rrPS:

(c) impan an). military or para_rniliury training to its mcmbers or

olher Pcrsons: or

(D bc Ilnncd. organized- sct-up or convened as a tbrcign-arded

political Paq.

l0l. Constitulion of political partics.--{1) A polirical paI1y shall

lbnnuLarc r1s coustilution. b) $'hatcver nalnc called' rvhich shall includc-

(a) rhe aims and obiectives ofthe political party;

(b) orgauizalio al structure oI t]rc potitical pafl] a1 thc Iedcral'

Pro!incialand local lcvels. whichever is applicablel

(c) mcmbcl\hiP lee to be paid by lhc mcrnbers. whcrc jPlrlicablc:

(rl) Llcsignation and tcnurc oflhe olllce-bcarcrs ol 1[c Political Part]:
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(c) critcria lor rcceipl al]d co]tccrion olfunds jor lhc polilical part\
and

(l) prcccdLuc irr:

0) elcctirr ololficc-bcarcr s

(ii) po$c s and funcli(rrs ot office-bearcrs
dccision making;

inchLding financial

(iri) sclccr on or nonti|ation ol part) candidatei firr elcclion to
pLrblit olficcs and leeislanve bodiesl

(iv) resohIion of dispures bffween mcnrbc|r aId polirical pa4
incIcrnp issues rc]aling ro suspcnsior and e\puhion of
meDrhcrs: and

(\') method and manncr of amendments in the constjturion of the
poliiicalparty.

(2) Every polirical parry shall provide a priDred copy of its consrirurion
to the Commission.

(l) AD), change in the consrirurion of a polirical parr_v shall h€
communicated to the Commission wilhin seven days of incolporation of thc
change and rhe Commlss on shall mainrain updated record ollhe constitutiolls of
all the political padics.

- 202 Enlistmcnr oI lotiricat parties. 1t) A poliricat pa(y iorned
alrer thc comnrcnccmcm of this Acl shalt $jrhin thiry da1,s ot-irs tlmarion.
apply to thc Co]nIl)ission lor enlistrncnt ol_lhc political pan),.

(2) 'I[c applica ion for el]tisnr)cnl shalt bc accolnpanied h) a copy- of
thc constitution o1-rhc potirical par1) rhc ccrrificate aDd thc infornratio,r rerlrircd
to bc submilled under \:ction l0l and sectior 209, cop! oJ_ consolidalcd
staternent of its accorLnt, ulder scction ?10. a Iist of ar lcasl t$o rhirusand
merubcrs whh lhcir signarures or lhumb rirpressrons alorrg rvjlh copics ol their
\auonal^lderrtit) (hrd\ and proololdcposir ol'trvo hundrcd thousand rupees in
favour ofthe ComDrlssron in rhc CorernrrcnL'frcasury as cnlistrnent fcc.

(3) fhc ComLrr ssron sha cntisr a potilicat pan]. app]ying tirr
cnlishcnr u|der sub sccL on ( l) if rhc ('orIrnisston rs sarisdca ilar itrJpo-[rieat
pan;- fulfills rire rcqurrcnl(.nrs spccified Lr suh-rccrion (2).

(4) A polilical pa() crrlisrcd b! rhc Cornjniss on bclorc lhc
conmcllccrncDr ol-rhis Acl sha]l bc d!cnrc(l to ha!e becn cnlisrcd under rhis Arlproridrd it has tlLcd silh rhc Coulnjssron rhe docurn!nrs rnenrio.cd r
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sub-section (2) and ifnor. il sha I \ublnil thc docu cnls Nithin sixt) da]s fronl
the commencemenl ofdlc Act.

(5) Ii an enlisrcd polrlrcal parq fails to file rhc docurrrcrrts under

sub-scction (2) within the timc stipulated under sub section (4), thc Commission

shall canccl rhc cnlistmcnt ofthe political parly afier allording an oppoflunit"v of
being hcard to that political pam).

(6) A political part) \!hich has been relused enlistrrent or whose

cnlistme0t has becn cancelled un(lcr Ihis scctioD moy. within thirt) days of the

refusal or cancellation otcnliitmcnl- file an appeal before the Supreme Coun.

(7) Where the Co\clnnrcnt declares that a polilical part]' has been

formed or is operaling in a manncr prejudicial to the sovereignt)_. or inlegrity oa

Pakistan, it shall within fifrecn da) s of such declaration refer the rnaner to $e
Supremc Court.

203. M€mbership of political parti€s.-11) Every citizen, not being in

the scrvice ofPakistan. shall hale lhe right to form or be a member ofa poiitical
parry or be otherwise sssociated \\'ith a political parry or take part in political

acrivities or be elected as an ofllcc-bearer ofa political party.

(2) Where a personjoins a political party, his name shall be entered in

the record ofthe political pa(y as a memb€r and shall be issued a

nrembershlp card, or aDy other document showrng his membership

ofthe political pan),.

(3) A persor shall not bc a lnember of morc than onc polrtrcal party at

a tirne.

(4) A polirical pad-'_ shall cncourapc rvomen to become its membcrs

(5) A member ol-a pclrlrcal paft-! shall have thc riBht ofaccess to thc

records of the political party, olhcr than the record of another

10,1. Membership fee, contributions and donrtions. fI) A mernber

of a polrtical pan) shall bc requir cd to pa)' a membcrshrp fee, if providcd in the

political pany's conslitulion aId rnal, iLr addition, makc conlribulrons or
donati(nrs tosards thc polirical panl s frrnds.

(l) l hc fce, conlribLrtiorr or donation made by a member or a supPorlcr

ofa polirical pany shall bc duly rccorded b) thar political party.
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(i) Anl corlributior or donairou nradc. dirc.tl) or L drrcctl). b) an:i
lorcign source includiu! an)' forcisn gore llnenr. ]rluhr-narion.rl or puhlic or
pri\alc cornpar.t. llrm. lradc or plolcssional association or individLral shall be
prohibitcd.

(1) An), conulhution or donation which is prohibited under lhis Act
shall bc conllsiated in lavour oI the Co\ernmcnt in such manncr as lnav be

Explflnfllion. I:o[ thc purpose oflhis scclion

(a) '.oDtriburi( n or donation' includes a conlributiorr or donation
nradc in caih. kind, stocks, traospod. ]'ucl aDd provisioD of olhcr
5l ch lacllrr re\: and

(b) -ldrcign soirrce' shall not include an Overseas Pakistani holding a
\ational kentil), Card lor Oycrscas Pekistanis issucd by the
Nalional Dr labase and Rcgist.ation Authorit).

205. Suspensio, or expulsion of a mcmber -(l) A member of a

polrtical party ma}, be suspended or cxpellcd lrom thc political parq's
membership in accordan(e with the procedure providcd in the constitution ofthe
political pafty.

(2) Before making an order for suspension or expulsion ofa member
from the political party such meober shall be provided with a reasonable
oDportunity ofbelng heard and ofshowing cause against the aclion proposed.

206. Selection frr €lective officcs. A polilical pa() shall makc thc
sclection oI candidat€s for clcctive offices including rncrrbership of the
lltojli:-e-Shoora (ParliarrenD and Provincial nsicrnblics. through a transparent
and dem(rcmtic procedLrre and u,hile making the sclccrion oicandidates on geneml

scats shall cnsurc at leasl f vc pcr ccnl rcpresentalion of *,omen candidates.

207. Functioning of a political party. (l) A polilical pa(} shall have
an elected general council at the l:ederal, I'rovincral and local levels. rvherever
appiicable and by whater cr ,lame ir may be referred.

(2) A political pa(y slall at lcasl oncc in a year. convene a general
nrceting ar the lrederal. Provincial and local lcvcl ota polilical partv. wherever
aDplicable. aDd shall in\,ire the mernhcrs ol lhc folilicai pafty or rheir dclcgatcs
( panicipalc ir) thc eencral mcerin-s.

208. Elcctions nithh a politicrl part.\. (l) The otlice-bearers of a
poLtical paq,al the Iredcral. Prov;ncial and local lcrcls. \.hcrcrcr applicable, shall
hc clcctcd pcrj(licall) in a.cordance \\ i1h the corrsrlrrrrion olthc potitical pany:
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1\'o!idcd that a pcriod. ol e\ceeding 6yelcars. shalL interrcne l)ch\.c

(a) rhc darc ol lhc last iDtra-pany clcctions:

(l) r\ mcrnber ofa poliLical pan-v- shall- subjecr to fie provisioDs oflhe
consritution ol-thc polilical pal1y. hc prolidcd w;th an cqurl opporluoit), of
contcsring clccti.rn lbr any political pary oflice

(l) All rncflbers ol'thc polirical pa(y a1 dre Fedelal, ProviDcial and
local lcvels shall constitute the clcct()zl-collcge for e]ection of rhe parrv eeneral
councilat thc rcspective lcvcls.

(4) thc political party shall publish thc updaled lisr of irs cennal office
bearers and i-l\ccurive Colnmittec mcmbcrs. by whatever namc called. on its wcbsire
and scnd thc lrsl. and any subsequent change in it. to the Commission-

209. Ccrtification by the politicel party. 1l) A political parry shall.
within seven days lrom completion of the intra-party elections, submir a
certificate signed by an omce-bearer authoflzed by rhe Party Hcad, lo the
Commission 1l) thc cffcct that the elections were held in accordance with the
constitution of rhe political party and this Act Lo elect the office beaieN at rhe
Fedcral, Provincial and local levels- wherevcr applicable.

(2) the ce(ificate under sub-section (l) shall contan the aollowiDg
information

(b) lhc Dames. desigDauons ard addrcsscs of officc-bcarcrs elcclcd at
thc l'cderal, Provincial and local levels. whcrevcr applicablc;

(c) the clection results: and

(d) .opy ofrhe politrcal parly's notificaLiLnrs declarirllr rhc rcsulls of
the election.

(3) Ihc Commission shall, within seven days frorn rhc rccc;pl of thc
ccnillcatc ol a politrcal parly uDdcr sub-scction ( l)- publish rhc ccrrificaLe or ils
\\'cb\irc.

2.10 Inlbrmatiou aboul (hc sourccs of funds (l) A folrt cal farry
shall, in such nanner alld form as rna] bc prescribed. sublnrl lo rhc (lorrnrliis)on
\\irhin si)il\ dils liorn thc clo\c ol a linancial vcar. a consolidarcd starcmcrt of
',,a.r, rr'.r. r r.lrr. \r r Charl(,(d A((ornlanr (onrIr- C
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(a) ..rLrLraL inc )ne and e\pcnscs

(c) rsscls arrd liabrlrtre.

(b) ()LLr!cs oi irs lirnd\ includrng a lisr ol- cont|ibLrtors \\ho havc

.Lrrrtr,L)u1cc a rokl sunr cqLral toorrnorc un one hundled thousand

(2) lhc statenrenl under sub-section (1) shall be accompanied b)' the

report of a C rancft:d /\ccolntaol t\,ith rcgard to the audit of accounrs of the

political pa(y afd a ccnilicate signccl by an officc-bearer authorized by the farty
Head slaling tha(

(a) rro turrds from aDy source prohibited under this Act $ere rcccivcd
l)\ lhc politicalparul_i and

(b) the statem)nt contains an accurate financial position ofthe political
pall).

(3) 't-hc Com nission shall, within thirt-v days of submission of
consolidated starcment ,rfaccounts by a political party, publish the consolidated

statement ofaccounls or its website.

211. Campaign fitrauce.--(l) A political party shall furnish to the

commission the lisr of iontribu[ors who have donated or contribr.rted an amouDt

equal to or m,nc rhan cne hundred thousand rupees ro the polilical pafty for its

election camplrign c\penses.

(2) ,\ polirical pan] shall fumish to thc Commissron dctails ol thc

elecrion e\perscs incurred b), il during a Seneral election.

212 Dissolulio r ofa polilical party. ll) Where the FederalCo\em,nenl
rs satisfied on :hc basis of a reference frcn rhe Commission or infonnation received

from any olher soulcc tlat a political partv is a foreiSn-aided politicat parry or has

been formed or'is opcraling in a rnanner prcjudicialto thc sovercignty or'irtegrrty of
Pakistan or rs Lndulging irr tcuorism- thc Govenrment shall, by a Dotification ir lhc
ollcial Cazctlr nrakc suih dcclam!on.

(2) \\'irhin fil'een days ofmaking a declaration under sub-sefiiort (l).
the Colemmenl shall refer thc mallcr to the Supreme Courl.

(l) \\'h.r! the Suprcrnc ('()urt upholds rhe dcclaration made asainst thc
politicrl pari\ undcr sub-scctron (l). such poliucal pan)- shall stand dissolvcd
lo \\th.
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LrPhtnolit)tr.- tn this \!'lron forcign_aidcd political Pany_ rrcaDs a

polirical prn]' *irich -

(a) has bccn formed or orgnized d lhe instancc of an) forcitn'

govcnurrcrn or political parl.l_ ofa forcign country; or

(b) is afllliated to or 6ss(xiatc'l *ith ary toreign Sovcmmcnl or political

p3n) of a forcign counul l or

to rccci!c\ arryard. lln3n(ialoroftcrsisc' hom any foreign Solemmenl
'' ;;"";i'Fr$ of a ritrtigrr counr+ orarv portion of is fLrnds from

toreiExl nationals-

:11. Effecls uf dissolulion ot polidcal party' (l) Where a political

nr* ,s ,iir.ul.ea undcr 'ection I ll. 'rn) mcmber of such polilical party ll he ls

|.a;il;;i;;;r;;'-. sr,u," rp.,a;""nrr' a Pro!rncial Assembl!.or a Iocal

n.vemmcnr. strall hc disqualificd for lhe remaininB term lo be a member ot.rt|e

iiJu-ir,rrr" ip"ir"mtnrt, Prorinciat Assembly or local govemment unless

beforc the final decision oflhe Suprcmc Coun' he resigns liom the mcmDersnrp

;;;;;;it;;;l prt""d publiclv announces his disassociation with the political

pa4.

rlr [hc Cu,rrmis)ion shrtt b\ notification in the omcialGazcne' publish

,-t" *rit .t if,. ",.'.u." 
of a poririial pany hclomiflg disqualified trom being

..,"i"^ .ivriii." tn-ra lParliarnc' rr. iror incial Assembl) or tocal govemmenl

.n rtt" ais,ul,,ri.n nf ln. rnlilrcal p rrl\ Lnder slcli')rr:l:

( ll,\P IER Xll
ALLOCAI lO\ Ol' sYl',IBOl'S

21 1. List of election svmbols' Thc ('orDmission shall Prescrih€ a list

.,f "1".';; .;;"i; i, "rto.,ii"" 
r(' p.'lirical padies and candidares and rhe

.rmhols rrr ttle .i,r 'lrrrll be \isihl\ J l'ftrcnl from cach orher'

:15. F.ligihilita of prrr} l'r 
"hlaio 

elcrlion symbol'- {l ) '\ot\liltrslanding

-*t;n,..,*rrrn.i ,', anl oit 
", 

ia". ., political pan) cnliecd under lhis Acl shall bc

elirihblo obrairr 3n el(trun slmla'l li{ contcnitlP ele(lions Ior Mal.t^<'Jtmora.

, Pu_.l,a,rre, u t. Prorirrtial Assernhliet or l"crtl 8ot(r'nrenl on \uDmlsnon or

...'i".i.",,,f '""*"r\ ttfcrrc(l r"''r'c(ricrri :0: 106 :09 arrd :l0'

llr r\,i, rrhrnaliorr "l'cnlrsrnr Polltic:l1 llunres 'h'lt he enlillcri looblain

onc (lcclion .1'r hol lur rn cl'trr"r' onl! 'l' cach orn) con\lrlulrnB 5ucn

.".n,"rii.".r;'rt,. thc cenificalcs a1ld stalcnrcnts rclcoed to rn sections 202'

106. :0q and : l0
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(i) ,\n clccticn \_rlnbol alrcad\ aliocarcd lo a politrca parry shall nor
bc allocaled to anv orhc polilical pan] or.ornbinalion oI polilicrl panics.

(4) Whcrc a pr)lilical party or conrbination of polirical patlics. severally or
collcctively, the provis on of secrion 209. scction ?10 or sccrlon 2ll. the
Commission shall issue t) such J.nlitical panv or panis a Dotice to show cause as to
\vh, it or they rna)' not & declarEd ineligible to obtain ltn clccrion s]. mbol.

(5) Ifa political parly or panics to whorn rlos.cause norice has bcen
issued under suUsection (4) fails ro complr' with thc provision of scction 209,
seclion 210 or scction :lll, rhe Commission may alicr alTording it or thent an
opportuniry ol hcirg heard, declarc il or lhem i[eligible to obtain an election
symbol for eleclion to l,,Idjlis-e-Shaora (Parliament), hovincial Assembly or a
local govemmenl. and tre Commission shall not allocare an clculion symbol ro
such polilical parw or ccmbinalion ofpolitical parties in subs€qucnl elections.

216. Applic{tior for.llocation of symbol. Subject to fulfillment of
lhe provisions of this Chapt€r and rhe Rules, a polttical pa(y shall make an
application lo rhe Comnission for allocation ofa symbol of hs choice for each

Eleneral election within the period specified by lhe Commission in its press
release, and the applicati)n shallcontain

(a) the lis( ofsrmbols epplied for in order of preference:

(b) s),mbol or jymbols ifany allocated ro lhc political party durinS rhe
p,evious general €lections;

(c) evcr) suclr apphcation shall be signcd b. lhe ParB- Head, by
whatcver name designatcd;

(d) a(ldrc"oltrc headolficcof lhepotrlrcrt tan]: and

(e) such olher particulars or info.mation tiorn rhc political pany as
may bc prescribed.

217. Allocstion of synbols.-{1) The Corrrlrission shalt allocare a
symh)l to a poliucal party iflhe political pan,.* compli('i \yrth thc provisions of
this Acr.

(2) A caDdidate nominatcd bv a political pan\ f(rr an elcction in an\
c,'I\liruenc,\ shrll llc allulled rhe qymhol allocalcd:,, rh.rr rr,.,ili(.rl r.,1rn h) lh;
Rclurning Officer.

(3) A Jyrnboi al ocarcd to a poliricat pa(), 1)! lhc Cornnrirrion shrrlt nol
h( allottcd to an\ ,Jandida e in a constilucnc\ olhcr rhan rhc candi(i.rlc rominalcd
b) thal political pal1\,.
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({) Sul)iccl to lhc dircction ofthc (irrrrnrission in a Il}c-clcction thc

Retumirrg'Oil rccr shall alld to a candidalc notrinatcd by a Political pa(.v thc

slrnbol ailocatcd ro that political pan) irl lhc Previous Aencral clcction

(5) lD c!'crl'conslituency whcrc an election is contestcd the RctuminS

Officcr ihall allol visibly diffcrcnt and distinct symbols to cach conlcstiDg

candidalc.

Erptunttlion. ln thrs scction, the exprcssion political Pany -includcs 
a

combination ofpolnical panics $ho have agrcfd to prrt upjoint candidates'

218. Symbol dispulcd by . polilicrl Prrt!. (l) If a politrc'al part)

fulfills the requircmcnt of s€ctions 208. 209 arrd 2lO and a s-'-mbol is allocaled lo

it br rhc Commission. lhe Returning Ofliccr shall allocatc such slmbol lo thc

canadatc norninalcd by lhal political pafly

(2) A political pany shall have the tight lo claim the allocation ofthe

same symbol as allocated lo it in any previous election'

(i) A political pany shall also be given preference lor allocation ofa
oaflicular;vmb;l ifsuch symbol was altocaled to ll in a pretious election be[orE

enlering lnto an alliance wilh oth€r polilical panies'

(4) In casc the same symbol was allocat€d to a combination ofPolitical

Danies ar thc la(l election and lwo or more componenl political paflic\ apply for

it" .am. rrmbol for lh. nc\l clecllon' thc allocation of lhat syrnb'l to any one

political pa-6'shall bc dccided by drawinS oflots

CHAP'II]R XIII
CO\DUCT OT' !],LECTIO}-S TO TIIE LOCAL GOVER.\ME\TS

219. Commission to aonducl clcctions (l) The Corrnrission shall

coDducl cleclions to the local govcrnments under the applicable local

lovernmenl lar!. atld the Rulcs liamcd lhereundcr, as rna) be aoplicablc lo a

i,n,in""- .unur',n"ntt. Islamabed ('apital Territory cr lcdcralll Adminirtcred
'Iribal Arcas

(2) \on!ilhslandinS an,'lhing conrained in sub_scrlion (l) the to(ing

d,.crlLrc lor dirLcl (lcdions to thc local govemments in a PIo!inc( canlonmcrrls'

i.larnabad Capiral 'lcn'rloD or FcdcrEll) Administcrcd tlihel Area' shall bc L\c

samc as pruvidcd lor election lo lhc Asse blies undcr lhis Act'

(l) Subiccr 10 sub-section (4). thc Commission shall in consuhation

Nirh rhc l:cderal of Provirrcial Covcnrmcnl, make an annorrnccmcn( oI lhc date

u,lJrr"s nn ,uhi"t, lhc elcctions lo a lcral govcrnmcnl shall bc conductcd in a
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(a) thc arca o a uniorr council shall bc a tcrrilorial unil\'

l'ro\incc. cantonDrcnr. lslamabad Capilal Ilritoo. I'cdq:Illy Administcred 'lribal

Arcas or a part thcrcof.

(4) 'lhc (inrrnission shall hold clcclions ro lhc l(Eal Sovcrnrncnls
wilhin onc hu'rdrcd arrd nrcntl. dals ol Lhc cxpi+ ol'lhc lcrm of lhc local
govemments ofa Pro!ince. ca ronnrent. Islamabad Capital 'lcnitory or l'ederally
Administered fribal nrras.

(5) Ihc Commission shall organize and conducl clections under this
Chapler and .;hall rnakc such a.rangcmcnls as arc ncccssao'tu cnsurc that the

elections ar€ conductc(l honcsll)-. jusll). lbirly ard ilr accordarrce with la\r and
that the corruot practic(s arc guardcd egainst-

(6) Thc Corrnrssion nray. by ordcr in tlrc oflicial Gazette. make
provisions for rhe cor'ducr of local govenrment elcctions if no provision or
insumcient provision hrs bcen made under rhis Act or thc Rules.

220. Electorsl rolh.-1l) The elecloral rolls prepared, updared and

maintained under this Act shall bc used for conducl of an clcction lo a local
govemmenl.

(2) Ihe Commission shall provrde the Relurning Officer for a local
govemmenl \vith copirs of electoral rolls for all the electoral areas within the
conslituency of such loial Sovemment.

(3) Thc RcrL,rning Omccr shall providc th€ clccroml rolls, conlaining
the namcs of drc vorc s cntrtlcd lo votc a1 a polling slalion, to the Presidin8
Omcerofeach such poLllng station.

221- Dclimitalion of locrl govcrnmcnt cons(ilucncies. ll) For lhc
pu+ose of holdinS cl(cli(rns Io thc local governmorls. thc Comrn'ssion shall
delimitconstituencies ( fthe local governments, including union couocils. \l,ards
in a union council. a srLrd in a district council or ward io a municipal commitlee.
as far as possible and subjccl lo necessary modifications, in accordance with
Chapter III ofthis Acr ?nd thc Rulcs.

Exphnfitiott A union council includcs lI union commitrcc. a villagc
councilor, as the casc rray bc. a ncighbourhood council.

(2) I:or the pr rpose ofdclimitari(,r ofa union council

(b) Lhc boun<larics ofa union councjl shall nol aross Lhc limil\ ol rhc
local courcil of wlrich thc rrnion council. bcins delrnrircd. tirrms
Darl: and
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(c) ttrc population of union councils wiihirr a local Sovenlmcnl shall'

as far as Possiblc. bc urliform.

(l) I hc Com'rission shall dclimit a local governme , il'rcquired, into

as many \lards as ma) bc notified li)r lhe elcction of mcmbers on general scals

by the conccl1lcd gove lnenl.

(4) t'ol the purpose otdclimilation ol a \rard ofa union council-

(a) a wa.d shall consisl ol a villagc. olrc or morc adjoininS villages or'

in casc ofan urbanarca, a census blook or adioininS ccnsus blocks;

(b) the boundarlcs ofa ward shall nol cross the limils ofthe uniorl

council; and

(c) rhe populalion of wards wirhin a union council shall as far as

possible, hc uniform.

(5) 'l'he Commission shall delimit a municipal committec in[o such

number oi wards as notified by thc concemed govemment for election of
Members ofthe municipal committce on Seneralseals'

(6) For the purpose ofdelimitation ofa municipal committee-

(a) a ward shallconsist ofa census bloak oradjoining census block;

(b) the boundarics ofa ward shall notcross the llmits of tlle municipal

committcc; and the populalion of *ards witlin a municiPal

commiLtce shall, as far as possiblc. be uniform'

(7) -l 
he CoDrrnission shalt dclimit a tchsil courlcil, whcre required, into

ij man!' r4ards a) ma\ he notified hr the corlc(mcd 8o\'ernmenl for the eleclron

on gcneml scal\ lo lhe tehsil councll and di\tn'l council'

(E) For the purpose of dclimitatior ofa ward irr a lchsil council

(a) the area ofa lvard shall be a tcrrilorial unily:

(b) thc bourrdarics of a ward shall not' cross lhc limils of the tehsil

councilof\!hich lhc ward- bcinE delimited, forms part: and

(c) thc poPulalion oflhe \tard \\'irhiD the tehsil council shall, as far as

Possiblc. hc urifcrm.

(9) Thc Cotlmissio| shall dclimil a local governtncnt' ifrequircd, inlo

as many con\tituencics as nray bc provided undcr thc applicable local

govem;cnl lalv lor lhc cleclion ol_ Mcfirbcrs on Eeneral scats of thc local
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222. ,tppoinlrtcnl of Dclimilation Conrmi(cc -( l) I hc Comnlissio
shall appoinl a Delimilalior Commillce for each districr lbr dclimitation of
conslituencics oflhe lo,ral sorenrnrcnts in thc diiricr. including union councils.
s'ards within ir rnion council- or rvards in nrrrnrcipal commiltccs.

(2) llevenue ()r othcr elccurivc olllccr\ posred iu rhe dishrct shall
providc necessarv assi\lancc to the Delin rali(rr Cornmiuee in carrling out
dchmilation oi'constitucncies ofthc local govcnrmcnts in rhc disrricr

223. Appoinlmert of Dclimitation Authorily. il) Thc Commissior
shall appoint trom anongst its own olllceni or front rhc olficcrs of fhe
sub-ordinate judiciary tL Delimitation Authority for each dislricl to hear and
decide the ob,cctions alainsl the delinitalion carried out by dle I)cl nitaLion
Committee.

(2) An-officer of the sub-ordinatc ludiciarl' shall be appointed as

I)elimitation Authority rn consukalion with rhc ChiclJuslicc of the High Coun

(3) A voter may, wfthin fifteen days ofthe delimitation ofconsliluencies
by the Delimitrtion Committee, file objections against the delimiration before the
Dehmilation Authority $ hich shall decide rhc ohjections within rhin)- days from
the date ofdelimitation o 'constituencies by the l)elimitalion Commtnee.

224. Election offi.irls and nollitrg stotions. lhc provisions of Chaprer
VI ofthis Act rclahng to lrtrrDintment ofclcction ofllcials and tbr the prcparation of
list of pollinS $ations Ibr en election to Asssnblics shall. a\ nearl)r as possible
subjcct to necessalJ'modi icafions, apply to drc appoirrlmenl ofclcclion o{llcials and
for thc prepsration of thc [st of thc polling stations fbr aD electio[ ro a iocal

SOvemmenl.

225. Appcel sglinst scru(iny ordcr. (l) A candidarc or thc objcclor
aray, within the time sp-.cined by the Cornrnissron filc an appeal aeainsr lhc
dcci\ion of the RetuminC Officer rcjclrinp or acccptine a nomirElron paper ro an
Appcllate Tribunal consriluted for rhc constilucnc) consislill3 oIa person who is a
District and Scssions Jud!c or an Additional Dislricl and Scs\ions Judge appointcd
by thc Commission in con.,ultation with lhc Chi'jfJuslice olihc tligh Coun.

(2) An Appelltre Tribunal shall summaril) dcuidc an appeal filcd
ndcr sub section (l) wirhiD such tilnc as niav bc notilicd b,,- rhc Commission

and any order passcd orr r rc appeal shall be llnal.

(3) lflhc Appellate Tribunal is nol able to dccidc rhc appcal lvirhrn lhc
tinrc fixed by thc (lo,nrn rsion under sub-sccti(n] (2). ihc appcal shall abare and
dccision olll)c l{eturnirrS Ollicer shall be firat.
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116 [ttclion egainst resen'cd sc,ts. (l) Strhjecl lo lhc RLrlc\' lhc

( onmisjion 'hall organizc and coDduct the €lecrion to lhc scats rcscned for

\\o rcD. l)cir\rnls or iYorlcrs. tcchnirerars. ).,o h and non_lhrsli']ns in a local

go\cmrrcrrl under the applicable local government law

(:) n conlesling carrdidate or candidalcs obtaining lhc highcsl nurnber

ol'\olcs rn , calcgory shall be declarcd as elected againsl lhc sc'l or seats

spccillcd for Ihat calcgory.

(i) Thc Commissron shall provide to the Rclumirrg ofilcer a lisl of
eleclcd \4cmbcrs eligible to votc and con$ituting an clcctoral collegc lor thc

election ol lhc indirtcrly elcctcd Mcmbers of a local Sovcrnmcnl undcr the

aPPIicabl( l,rcal Sovemmenl law

227. \o(ilicaiioo of election .nd e vacancy {l) Ihc (omrnission

shall rlotily every election or a vacancy occuned due to dcath_ resignation,

disquali{ication, ind removal ofa Member ofa l()cal govemmenl and publish the

samc in the ofl'icial Gazcfle.

(2) Any Govemment, under whom a vacancy of a Member of a local

govemment occurs due to any cause. shall immediately inform lhe Commission

about occurrence oftha vacancy-

EJ..plqn ion._For Purposes of this section' the eleucd \4cmber also

includcs Chairman. Vice{hairman, vayor' Deputy Mayor or' 's 
lhe csse may

bc. \azim or \aib Nazim ofa local govemment.

l2ll. Rvscleclions. when the seal ofa Vember ofa local govcmment

becomcr vacani and byc-clcction is required to fill thc seat undcr lhc apPlicable

local golcrnmcnt law. the Commission shall. by notificalion in the oJlicia)

Cazctrle, call upon the constituency or elcctoral collegc m clccl a person to fill
rhe scar oD sucil date as may be specined in the nolification and !hc provisions ol'

this ncl. thc Rules and applicable local govenrmenl law shall apply !o the

elcclion lo llll such scal.

129. Applicrlion of provisious to locrl govcrnmcnl clcction (l)
Suhjcct lo this ahaptcr and the Rules relating to conducl ol local govemmcnt

clccirorrs. clccti<rn iisputes, election offences and allmaliorl ol symbols thc

nrorisrons,,l ( haptcr V. Chaplcr lX. Chaplcr X and ChaPrcr \ll oflhir A(t' a\

ircar,l ,r' p,,-rhlc. shall aPpl]'lo lhe conducl ol'local go!cnrmcrlt cl.;cri'r i

(2) lhc qualifications and disqualificalion of a candidalc in a k)crl

eorcmment clcclion or a Vcmtrcr o[a local govemmcnl shall bc decided undcr

iirc applicablc krcal grovemmcnl iaw.
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CI{APTER XIV
(,AR}:'f AKER GO\TR\MTIT

shall
2j0. !'rnctions of(:rrclrk€r Goycrnmenl. {l) A carclakcr (io\cmrnc

(a) pcrform irs fu[ctions to aflend ro day-to-day nuners which are

nccessaryo run the at'fairs of the Governrnent;

(h) assisl Lhc ( omn!ission to hold elections in accordancc \{ilh law:

(c) rcstricr ilsrlflo ac1i\'ilies thar are ofroutine, non-controvcrsial alld
rrr8cnl. in thc public intcrest and rcversiblc by lhc futurc
(iolcrnme ll elccted after the elections; ard

(d)

(2)

G)

(b)

he irnpanrnl to every person and political party

'l hc caretaier Covemment shall not

takc major policy decrsions except on urSenl matters;

rake an) aecision or make a policy that may have elll'ct or pre-

empt the eiercise ofauthority by the future elected Covemmenl;

(c) cnrcr inlo major contrect or undenaking if it is detrimenlal to
public intc'cil:

(d) enrcr inlo inalor irtemational negotiation \yith aDy forciEn country
or i,rtcrnrt onal agcncy or sign or ratit'any intemalrolal binding
instrumcnl cxccpt in an exceptional casc;

(c) nlakc pro, rotions or ma.jor appointments ot public ollicials but

fray nrake actilg or shoft term appointments in public illtcrcst;

(l) trunsfcr public olficials unless il is considered expcdicnt and ailer
approval o'lhe Commissron: and

G) attcrrrpt to influcncc the eicctions or do or causc ro bc donc
an)'thrn8 \\hrch rnal'. in any manncr. influence or advcrscly alltct
I re frec an,l lair clccrions-

(li) lhc l'rinre \'liniser. Chicf Vinister or a Vinisrcr or any othcr
rnemters ol a (larcralcr (i()\ernnrcnts shall, rviLhin lhrec days liom thc dare of
assumprion of olficc. .rbmrl to rhe Commission a Wcahh Slalcrncnt tncludlng
asscrs and liatril'ric! ot ris 

'lrouse 
anC depcndent childrcn ar orr rhc prcccding
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iOrh da, ofJunc orl the fonl prcsoibcd untlcr thc lncome Ta)i Ordinarlcc,200l
(xl-lx of l0Ol ) and the Cornnlission shall publish thc Weakh Statemcnt in the

officialCa,/cttc.

(4) In this seclion. 'carelakcr Govemment mcans the carEtakcr l_ederal

Covenrment or a carEtakcr Provincial (;ovemmenl

CHAPTER XV
}TISC T: I,LA.\f,OU S

2ll. Quclificationc rnd disqualificrlions.--The qualificarions and

disqualificalions for a Prson lo be elccled or cllosen or to rernain a Vcmber of
the MaJlis-!-Shooro (Partialncno or a Provrncial Assembly shall be such as are

provided in Articles 62 and 61.

212. Disquslilic.lion o[ rccount of offcnc.!.-Where a pcrton has

been convicted for any offence undcr this Act or has been found Suilty of any

comrpt or illegal practice by a Tribunal, he shall, if the Commission is of the

view that circumstances so warEnl and makes an order to that effacl b€

disqualified for such period not exceeding five years as may be specified in the

order fiom being, or being clected as a Member ofan Assembly, the Senate or 6

Iocal govemment.

233. Code of Cotrduct.-<l) The Commission shall, in consultation

wilh politicat panres, fr-ame a Codc of Conducl for political panies, contestint

candidates, clection aSenls and polling agents

(2) The Commission shall also framc a Ccdc ofConduct for security

personnel. rnedia and elcction obscrvcrs.

(l) A politicat paa). a candidatc. ar election agent, a polling agent,

securil.,- pcrsonnel, mcdia and an obscftcr shall follow the Code ol Conduct

durinB an clection.

(4) Thc Commission shall publish a Codc of Conduct framed under

this sectiof in thc ofllcial Garcltc and on its wcbsiLe.

21.1. Monitori4 of clcction camprign. -{l) Ttc Commission shall

constilutc a monitoring lcam consi:iling oI such numbcr of Pcrsons as may be

dctcrmincd by it, 1() mo ilor clccli(nr carnPaisn otlhc candidatcs and frolitical
padi€s and repo(. on reSular basis in the prcscrib€d manncr. to arl olficer
nomrnared by thc Commi\srr in rcspect oJ_ cach district tbr the purpos€ of
deciding lrc complainls rcgarding an] violatlon by a candidale or a political

pan) olan) pro!ision ol lirc Acl- I{ulc' or lhc Codc of Conducl issucd by thc

Commission.
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(:) lhc CoDr.nis\i(u shall con\tilure a lrxnrilofioc lcam ..lbr a
uonslilucnc) o. n Hroup i I !\,..sI'tr.ct)aic\ an(l (lctcnllinc lltc rct t\ u. relctcl|cc of
lhc monilorirg tcarn.

(3) L'thc ofllcr, nominatcd under sub-scctron (l) rcccives a report of
any violalion oIthe Act or thc Rules and. alicr holdrng a summary enqUiry, finds
that the rcponcd violat on has been cornnrirred and no other punishrneflt is
provided undcr thc Act:br such violation, hc may impose a line not excceding
fifty thousand rupccs.

(4) Ifrhc nomirared omccr afier summar) cnquiry firdr a candidare or
a political par, gxilty ofviolation ol thc Act or the Rulcs for thc sccond time, he
shall refer the maBer to lhc Comrnissron fo. iniriation of proceedings against
such candidate or polit cal parry under rhc law- including proc.ecdiogs tor
disqualification of the said candidarc and in casc ot lhe polirical pany, irs
candidate.

(5) Any person aggrieved from an order of nominatcd officer under
lhis section may, within three days from lhc order_ file an aptL:al b€fore the
Comrnission and the order ofrhe Commission on the appeal shall be final.

(6) In an election, the Commission ma) rssue any direction lo the
authority dealing wilh matters relating to prinl or elecnonic media and Such
authority sh6ll comply wilh the direction.

235. Abscnce of crEdidates rol to iovrlidst€ scts.- Where anv act or
rll ng i5 rcquired or aulh.rri,,cd bv rhi\ Acr to be donc in lhc p.esencc of the
candidate. an elcction agrnt or a pollinB agcnl. fie lailure ol'such pcrson lo
atlend ar thc lime and plar:e fixcd for the purposc shall not invalidate a y act or
lhinB otherwise validly do re.

236. Jurisdiction of.couns barred. - (l) \o cou( shall qucslir)n the
Icgality of any action tal,en in good fairh bv or undcr thc aurhoriry of the
Commrssion, the Commis:.ioner or an elecrion ollicial or anv dccision given by
any of thcm or any other officer or aulhonry appoirled undcr this Acr or lhe llules.

(2) No court shall quesrion thc validiry ,)l'rhc electortll rolls prcpared
or revis€d undcr this Acr o" lhc legalty or proprier\ ol-an! procccdrrBs or acnon
taken by or under lhe auth(,rily ofthc (:ommission or a RcBistration Ofliccr

(3) I'he validiq of rhe dclimihnon ,'l-en\ consliruenc\ or ot anv
proceedi[gs kken or an],rhing donc by or undcr rhc aLrrhoriry of rh. (.,,mnrlssiori.
urdcr rhis Acr shall not be c:rllcd in question in an\ ci.un.
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ll7. l'rotcction ofaclions taken in good taith. \o suil. prorelution

or orhcr lc8al pfoceeding shall Iic ap,ainsL thc Conr)lission, the Commissioncr or
an clccriorr omcial or other pcrson in rcspccl ofall]'lhing which is donc in good

faifi or intended ro be donc undcr or in pursuance of ihis Act or ol'any rulc or
order nrade or any dircction Sivcn under the law.

23E. Iilcction observers. {I) The Commissron, at rts or\n motion or
upon an applicarion made in lhis behalf. may allow any domeslic or intemalional

clcclron ohsenation organrzation to obsene the process of conduct of election,

having an acccss to polliflg station. counting ofvotes and consolidalion ofresulls.

(2) \o pcrson shall be allowed to observe lhc process of conduct of
clcction. it he

(a) is not accrcditcd as an

aulhorized ofl'icer,
observer by the Commission or ils

(b) is affihate(, with an), political party;

(c) fails to providc his full particulsrs and documents, including
photographs, which may be requirEd by the Commission;

(d) has bcen involved in activities pr€judicial to rhe peace and

tranquilliry ofthe pople ofa constituency;

(c) fails to providc an authorization from the organirlation ofwhich he

ls a mcmbcr: and

( D has nol obtained security clcamnce froD thc Covernrrrent.

(i) t\cry obscrvcr while obscrving rhe process of conducl olelection
shall dispLa) promincnlly a card of his identification issucd to him by the

Commission or an olTicer authorized by it.

(l) Flvery observer or. as the case may hc. orSanization may submit a

rcpor lo lhc Commission highliBhLing the elecloral irre8ularilies uhich wcrc

noliccd during observa(ion rclaling to conduct of eleclion- !rilh
rccoDlncndarionr. if an),

ll9. Po\rcr lo m.kc rulcs- {l) Thc Commission may. b\ rolificalion
in rhc ollltial (larele and prblication on the wcbsitc of the Commis\ion, makc

rulcs lirr canl'ing out the purposcs ofthis Act.

(2) l-hcCommission shall make the Rulcs undcrsuh-sccliorr (l)subiecl
Lo p.ior publication and aflcr hcaring and deciding objcciions or sug8csrions

Iilcd \\ irhiD liflccn days ofthc publication.
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-, 240. Rcmoval of dimculrics. (l) If anv dif,lcutry ariscs in giling
effect to an\ of the nnvisions of rhis Acr, rhc Comrnjssion *u". "iil rt"
appro!al ofthc PrcsidcDr. tnakc \u(h provision for thc rcmoral ofrlic diliculq
as it may dccn fil and any such ordcr shall be publishcd on rhe wcbsire ofthc
Commission.

, (2) Ilvcry prt,vision made under suFse.lion (l) sha be laid. may hc
after it is made. beforc :ach llouse ofVajlis-c-shoora (parliament).

241. Repcal. lhe foltowing laws are hercby repealed

(a) rhc Fllectcral Rolls Acl. j974 (Acl No. XXJ of 197.1):

(b) the Delimilalion ot-Consriruehcies Act. t974 (Acr No XXXTV of
t914\:

(c) rhe Senare (Et€crion) Act, 1975 (Acl No. LI of I97j);

(d) the Reprejemation of rhe people Act, 1976 (Act No. LXXXV of
t976):

(e) the Electi,)n Commission Order. 2002 (Chief Executive's Order
No.l of2t0?);

(0 the Conducl ofCcn€ral Elections Order, 2002 (Chief Executive.s
Ordcr \o. 7 of2002)r

G) lhe Poliric.rl Panics Order,2002 (Chicf Dxecutive's Order \o. lt
of2002);and

(h) rhe Allocation of Syrnbols Order,2002.
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ei&'. of Nnd.r)
. mmb.r of Nlloaal As{rnhlyltm$ i.l Ass.mbly ii.m Conslltuci.i No ....
s.cond th. iorinflion (f ric ato( m.ntioied qndidatc eaisr rhe tollowing Sork

(?) ihcirbF(nif(h.tliB!.ner$tscr .dr.aildhdd0E narioil
.illEraspoposaoru4nds.

o!pc! in this d.ction

Dnc
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oti( t,A R^Tto\s BY I H t c^rDlDArf

(rcm srd oi&:rc). hrr.br acchm'[rr,
r;dir rhs roniu&,n.nd rhd I 6r1filLrt. qurlirGros lndlli.d 

'n 
AnEk 6? oI

l.

I I hmq dcclns to rh. b<n ofny t o dF lnd bctcfttBr-

rt. Coonnfion,n,llim nor subJcJr lo nD olth. dtrqulttErhs ]rEi6.d in Anid.61 0fih.
CHs !,ion or riy olhd la! fn rn. n'or b..g n foE. fa. Scing .le.,cd $ r n.'ns.r ot
rh. Nnrn.i A$cn6ly/ smh/ Pro,n;'.lAtlhhlrbd

itr) I 5.bir to .. .... . . .,., .nd r c..iloG
{\.n. oiFlirrolp.nr)

tnF rh.r p.l'rsr p.n) s[ow,n6 ,h.r I .m . p.ny ondia.G tlw ri. &t .r'd @Erirffit 6
atlch.dorBillb.Fov'ad,tlEti .uarli.c.lioiol.lr.timsylrbol.

OR
I do nor b.lodg F r.y p6l0c,! p-b/

lNo!.: sn'ik. ol th. rohl! rot dpphdbt.)
L rtr abov. F.nnonal Hnd dar., d.ulic ti.l -(,) I ix c!. ,n rlE absllrc.tui squu[.i 6r:lt, ordx tbdiLN or MuL,r mrd(Pa.B.Up.i

H,nl,:h.la cl rh. Ircphca aod ,hu l !n Nr th. rollols oi ut onc sho cltih. ro b. I prorb.r
in:ny $... of ih. E.J or or.ny d*'tr'd E{drffi.n6 PEphd Muhmmi (fa.c Bc

Uron llir). .nd th{ I do mr ra8hE.Eh..lrrm Ft Fophqor. Elil'6u e[md,
rcr dc I U.:o^B ro ln. Q.dEr g@p d E Lrhdi Eroupo.all n!*lf r AlNdi

lNor. Tns lEftJDpn is tu Munin 4ldrli drlr rJ 6.orqJpblblI}[1utu qditr6.]

(u) I r'll b. rrnhtul b 6c delrln ,uL by E Fcu:&r of P.trstr Quid4-Aaa
Mll"anh:d All JiMh, rh, P.Lirtu rould I : dmldic tb'r t t d on ihmt pririPl6 ot
so.rl jsrie I sill ba F* r.ilh &d rll.Sixe to hrdn rd uphold rh. sla.i3nry sd
m:.3r[y of P.lirl.i d lh.l I *ill .r'v. lo PreNc Ut klmic l.hlosy qhich it rh. bItr for

rh.cEdron of P.L sutr.

(i) !o rorD fq & rlfut of M E io! n pq or DG otEncd ft6 sy dnr. lil2rEl
,6uouoo. cooPgruE .Gdy n reFn.hr b.dy ia Ey ou M d u rtr ..r or dy
l,.e or oy ot n, dFId6. d sy hliE @ uilb Md by tu 6 E
.rd..!iJ, end, unp.i.l ar m rir E yw (M rlE dE dc, o h{ td tEl! lo.tr ,nb

(ii) L dy rpolk or y or hy d.rBcsB or . blrd.$ .dEr m.inD oqld b, ft fl rh.
aforsrd. R ror 6 dcflult in p3}lmr 6l sov4@nt dua rnd uriliiy crr.n!6, rnrludrng
Lci.plonc, cl.ckrerv, gis.^d {rrft ch5!6 of in !n6( ii.x.c$ oli.n rh.srnd dnEs, for
or.r rir ron s. !rrh.nRof 6l'4 ofnonnn.r plp..

a. r.rhl rtorcro nm.n ( r'ldd.:., hcr.6y d..lr!.hti,-

(, I hrE oFr.d s .rcluriv. Accour \.-
ii"* o'd s-;"b .r *i*d'r.c b-r) .!d b,w dGG]F;;;
rcd.l_ rq th. Pupx orelero crP-nr6.
() r sh.ll tukc.11 3kclon crFidirE! odof 

'h. 
mrc} d.posrqj k Lt .tN'd...o!rl

l$rll nor mrl(c riy Gn*ud rosrrds rlr .lErioi .rrftsg thrcwh ai alouroth.r th.n rnl.b.\c

I h{Ebr- c(l!* rh.r I h a!. not 5..i conviclcd in rny.!s. .r..ti tr,c toll.v,nE

I

6 Vl.drarjnrl iulilir.uoi a-

5

v) Nrclrc ,, I I I l-l
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ll rly \\'c,,r SbE6cnr D!:!JhA A! ltri rrb,hr6 ofry rp@\c (r) rd i.p:nCcnrchildrcD * on

rrE d6B lhrn( h Cr),.f rtrnr o',, r f.,,) tNn,rl u r l!.oh.'lrr Ordrdicc 2C0l (XLIX of:001,,6

Nd. riLm $&ior iY(lrhsrri.nr i nudaroc/ r.r torh fi|.^r'nrlid fil.ciif.oircor

)r TlI 'i.om: 'ix rJd by ,fr d{ii! ut. lEr k . a<n6r Fe' [Biu] rcrs s siwn h.ren.l* -

tr.Di!'btr.i! bm4rnr.nddl

Cori5 oaDy rr,cft< hr r(u ir rk y.:tr rinrond.iFw. r. {r-hdl

13.

rln hr rilld h by rht R.tur rt or*!4
sc.ijl Numt*.f notrtriaron rFr

Th6iomLD{ion p!p. w.sd.h,u:dr! nt r}, rrl..I
(dre) r,

Gtr6ofmy.!ri lLwLru FM, fort}. y. ioa roNn.hoecNr@h.d

14 I ta6t 6sc rrur I sh2 r.5!d. r). d. Cod. of C6uEr r.EJ by rl..Eraiocm,s,o.

D{? S'gnituE olnr CaCid.r.. .. .......

NO OAJECTION CERTIFIC^IT

. ..... nrE rf,r r l:vr m .hlato f
hrJl@o an. nt nrql 6hip or roErsn s.r i. Flqdn by riy
rsla. r4 ro [E MLrinr] r r Fo5F Afind ua $. cEYmlrFr or pllitu a ElEno CoBmir.nr or

s,sn.ER or rh. Crndi,&. ... ....

]:EB!:]!{I!S!I, . s.o wo
.. . . co b(ehy d.ddr.hlr rI rh..i('$ G !n r6h filL.n bt mc irc uod rid

.onpki. b c LBr ra 
'N 

r6vi.d3. hd bdi.l ud io,.hins h:s h6 6Brlcd.

stn.lE or 0E caddrru. . . ....

lDtcr'.x cl R3rtriire Ori*r ijr.rlns or rcJccrti! h. nomin.iion psp{r
ftr rlE diy rir.dforscruiny)

Ihr{.x,mincd htr heio r?Fcirj(d,dd...,rt-ri.r@vn,oirotfi<Et.drona.i.20l7.nddcd.i!
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Ehp:oy.r (Ira. ua rdd1s, rid rypt!15u'E$

I t Pke hsr yonr spazl quhf c!!o6 rd lkilii

l2 Plcac lin.ny rgnilicur putlrcrroNylrh.v. wnr6 Glblic oni ncan d Et rdrch.d).

lr. Ir y hrvr prBi@,y h,:ld r{blt omcc (..8, .uinitu, Advi$r, SlMlor, M.ah.r or Prrhman,
I6viki.l Asmbly or.ldl !ovm) plo 9ve d.!.il!l

l,l Pl@ lisr lou pr.*nt.rd p.* ndt Ghi!.i ii rnr, of polftol Fds &d G civit sc,y orguizirioc

I dEh+ rhat .ll ,h. ebovc cnsics sd ddmhk rE a.B 6d con'!;.k b rir F!:.1n.y rro$ted$.nd
b.li.l, Md norhing has b..n conccrl.d.

Srtn.rur. or'}( C-ddd.

SI'A'I'EV E\T OI: OBJECTS A\I) RI] So\ S

lhrsllaDl 1() motiols adopred unanirnouslv bv rhc \ari(nul ,\rscnrbl! and
lhc Senalc, drc llonourab e Spcakcr, in consukarion with thc ( harrnrlrr Sc atc
and Par'liamentary I-cadc;s, had constituted thc Parliamcnlary ( omrniftcc on
l:lL.cloral Rcfornls (PCERt on 25lh July.20l{ lo cvalualc shofl corrings;n rhe
cxrsrinS clccloral processc\ and (o nlake rccorntncndations tirr holding licc. Iair
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and l.ansparc l rlccLtnrs. lhc I'C[R constituled A S b Comlnitlec 10 exarlrine

and nukc rcijonrmcndations. Alicr dclailcd delibcrations extcndlng olcr about

r\\o ),ears. rhc Stib-Commillcc prcscnted ils Final Rcprt on 1gth Jul) 20l7 ro

(hc iCER. along$irh drafr Bill Ihe PCER aPPro\cd thc Final Repon and d'ali
Brll on 2l \r Jul). 2017.

2. I hc Uill consolidatcs cight electron larvs which shall sland rcpcalcd after

iK enactrneDt. lhc Bill contatns numerous elcctoral reforms, includinS:

(i) lhr I-lCP has been slrenglhened, made fully indepcndcnt and

aulonomous.

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

F.( l'shall prcparc Actron Plan sii monlhs before lhe elcctions

l:( l'shall delimil constituencies aflcr cvery census

Crlizens \Iho have obtained CNtC fiom NADRA will be

autornatically enrolled as voters.

(v) A\ iar as practioablc, distance betwcen a polling station and the

votcrs assiBned to il has been reduccd to one kilometer

(vi) \omination Form h&s been simplified and fie same Form has been

prescribed for candidarcs for all seals

(v;i) l'rinri,rg ofballor papcrs will be bascd on the formula thar nurnber

r)l hallot papcrs pcr polling station shall be equal to thc nrmbcr of
!otcrs at thc pollinB sultion, roundcd offto the nearcst htlDdrcd.

(viii)l.nabling prolisions have been madc for ECP to conducl pilol

piojccts for utiliation of EVMS, RVI and voting b) ovcrscas

l'akr.tanis.

(ix) Marimuln limits ofelcclion expcnses has been rationalized.

(r) \\calth Slatemcnl lo bc filcd b1'a membcr shall in the sarnc lirrn)

a' i\ submitlcd undcr thc Income Tax Ordinancc. 2001.

(\i) lhc clcclion dr\pute resolution systcrn has bccn ntadc lrrore

c\pcdilious and restrh_o.icntcd

(xir) l.ocaL govcmmcnr conslituencies shall bc dclimited b] I)tlirnitalion
( onrmitte(s \cl up ht thc ECI for cach district.
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(r'ii) Irunclior: of Carelakcr Govcnrmcnl ha!c bcen confincd ro day-ro-
dar. routinc. nonronlrcr'ersial ;ancrs and it shall not takc rnajor
policy decisions e\ccpt on urgent mancrs.

i. I he Bill is designcd to ,),/(r-(rrrl .rc h ie\ e the aforesaid objcclivcs

MR. ZAI IID IIAVII),
Mhlister lor Lari on.l.lustice

Minister-in-Ch rge.

N-A.B[.] lio.54 oF 2017

A Bill fiuher to ortund the Regulatio of Generarim, Tronsntission and
Distrihution o/Electic Power Acr. 1997

WlrERllAS it is cxp€dienr furlhcr to amend the Retulation ofCencration,
ftansmission and Distribution of hlectrrc Power Act, 1997 (XL of t997) for rhe
purposes h€reinafter aptearing;

It is hcreby ena(ted as follo$s:-

l. Shorr dtlc rnd commcnccmrtrt. {I) ]-his Act shall bc called dre
Regulation of Gcnerali)n, Tralsnrssion and Distibution of E]|xlrio Power
(Amendment),\ct- 2017.

(2) [t shallcon)c inro forcc at oncc

2. Amcndmcdt of prcam blc, Act XL of 1997. Inrhe Rogularion of
Gcneration, I ransrnission and IlisrrihLrlion of Electric Power Ac1. 1997 tXL of
1997). hereinari(r callrd thc sdid n cl. Ir lhc preamble. afier thc firll parapraph.
the lollowing paragraphr shall bc addcd. narnr:tyr-

*Alil) \!lruRE^S il rs c\)rcdicnl ro cnsure thc climjnalron of crcrs/
povcrlv ii dre countrv, t(, cnsure rhc highcsl standards oftmnspareot. cc(ain and
cmcctivc rcgulalion of t tc clccrnc po\rcr arkcrs ol l)akistan. lo provide the
lcgal liarncrrork rrirhin ,vhich a c(nllpcliri\c elcrlric pr)\.cr markct ca (lc\elop
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and suslain. k) makc special px!t'isi(nls lbr lhc derclopDcnl oT rcDcwable

clcclricit) markels in accordancc $ ilh lhc inlcmalional comlnihrcnls of Pakistan

r\ wcll as the responsibilil)' oa Pakistan lo suppo( and cncoumge re:Lsures to

ctttctivel) miligaLc adverse climale cha gc and lo clTcclivcly manage conflict ol'

rntcrcst of thc Stalc in rclation to deYelopmenl oI thc clccric po\'vcr markcls of
l,akislani .

I Amcodmcnt of scclion l, Acl Xl, of 1997. ln the said Act. in

seclion I, for sub-secrion (3). the follo$inB shall bc substituted. namely:-

13) lt shall comc inlo forcc at once. except seclions ]3/\,
23B.2lC and 2lD which shall corne into lorcc on such date as the

l'ederal Covemmenr may. b.v noltficalion in the offrcial C-azelle,

appoint.".

4 Amendmetrt of se.tiotr 2. Acr XL of 1997.- ln the said Acl' in

sectron 2,

(a) for the word "determine', whercvcr occurring, the word "spcciry"
shallbe substituted:

(b) after clause (ii), the following ncw clause shall be inserled'

nam€lY:-

"(iia) 'captive generaling plant" mcaDs a powe. planl set up by

any person t(r gcncrttc clectrici*-, primarily for his own ust
and includc' a po$er pllnl scl uP b) an) co-operalivc
socier-!.- or assocration of pcrsors for gcneratin8 el€clricity
primanl) for usc of,ncrnbcr\ ofsucn co'operalivc vrciet,
or associalion; .

(c) afterclause (i!), thc folkxvinS ne$ clatlsc shall b€ inserled' namely:-

''(iva) 'consumei mcans such calcSor] ofconsumers as may be

prescribed:":

(d) aficr clause (x), the followinB shall be subsrituted, namely:

''(ra) -'clc€tric po!\'cr supplier' nrcans a pcrson who has bccn

grantcd a liccncc undcr lhis Acl ro undenakc suppl! of
clectricir):

(\b) _clccrric po\cr rrader" mcans a person who has bccn

grantcd a liccncc urrdcr Lhrs AcL 1t) takc trading in
clcclricit-v; :
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(c) in clausc (xvi). thu c\prcssioll -for gcncration. r,.ansnr]ssio or
dirtributi()n shall bc onrillcd:

(f) aftcr clalse (xvii). rhc following nc\r clause shall be inscncd.
namely:-

'(xviia)_lnarket opcmtoi mcans a person responsible tbr the
or'garization a,rd administration of trade ill electricih' ar

piryment seltlclrcllts among gcncratoni. liccnsccs and
consume6;";

(g) in clause (xviii). aftcr the word 'Chainnan'. lhc rvords or a
nrcmbcr cf the Appellalc -Iribunal wherc the conre\t so rcquires'
rhall be added:

(h) aftcr clause (xix), rhe following new clausls shall be inserted,
,)amcly:

'(xixa) "rational electricity policy" means the policy approved by
tlic Council of Common Interests (CCI) and made under
section l44;

{rixb) *national electricity plant" means the plant madc unde.
section l4A;":

(i) ai-rcr clauie (L\), lhc following new clause shrll hc i surrcd
raD)ely:

.-(\\a) _l'akhtunkhwa l-;ncrgy Dcvclopment Organization- or
"PIlDCt means lhe Pakhtunkhwa Encrgy Devcbpmcnt
Organization cstablished under rhc Pakhtunkhwa Encrgy
Developmcnt Organiation Act, l99l (Khyher Pakhlunkhwa
Adl-o. I of I993): :

(i) allcr clau:ie (xNii), thc li'llorving nelr clausc (xxiia) \hall bc
inscrrcd. n.rmcl;-:-

..(\\iia)"p ovincial grid co panr-' rncans lhe pcrson cngxlcd in
rhc rransmission in thc cclcclic powcr and liccnscd Lrndcr
sc(xion l8A: :
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lk) alicr claLrsc (\\iv). the follo\\ing no\ clauscs shall bc irtsc(cd

1x\i\ a) rcnc\\,able clectricity' meaDs derivcd from

(a) a wind, solar, rcnewablc. biomass. ocean (inc)uding

tidal. rravc. cuffcnt and dremtal), geothcrnral rrr

hYdroelcctric source: or

(b) hldrogen derived frorn rencwablc bionass or
water using an encrs/ source dcscribed in clausc
(a)1";

(x\i\b) senice lcnitory" means thc arca specified in a liccnce
rvithin Nhich thc licensee is authorizcd to conducl

busincss;";

(m) clausc (\xv) shall bc omitted; and

(n) aficr clause (xxv), the followinB new claus€s shall b€ inserted

_spccified" means specified by regulations made undcr

this Act;
"(xxra)

(xr\ b)

Amcrdmcnl of scction 3, Act XL of 1997. ln the said Act, irr

'systen operalor" rnca,rs a di!rsron ofthe National Crid
Cornpanl rcsponsiblc for syslcm operation and dispalch

as cstablished in lhc trans,nission licence ofthc National
Grid CorDpany and such grid management codc as Ina\

bc issued b) the Authority;".

5

scclior 3.

(a) in srb-slclion (2). in clause (ii), Ior the exprcssion \orh-Wcn
IrroLrrici - rlrc c\prcssion Khybcr PakhtLrnkhwa- shall bc slrbslhutcdl

(b) for sub-sccrions (l) and (a)- thc following shall be subslitulc(].

il) Ihc Chainnan \hallbca pcrson knolr'n forhis intcgril) ir'.1
crrincr)cc ha!irg c\pcricnce oI llol less lhan Icn yedrs in any rclc\rrrl
ficld in.ludirg !all. busirrcss. cnginecring. financc. accounting or

ccohrnics prcfcrabl] u thc clccrtic porvcr scn'iccs btrsincss.
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(c) in sub-scction (5). lnr thc provrso. the l'olh\ving shall blr
substirured- Darreb.i

(1) tlcD,mcnrhcr \hall bc a pcr\ori known lor his inrcgrit)
and cnlincrce having c\periencc ofnol less dran te lca.s in an)'
rclc!ant licld inckLdir)g laN. busincss. enginccrin-s. finance,
2ccou0linL or ccouun;cs prcfcrably in fie electric po\!e| services

(a) for sub-scctiorr (l). lhc lbllowing shall bc substilutcd. Damcly:

-(l) Subject ro sccli(nl llA. the Authority shall be exclusively
rcsponsiblc lor reguhting thc povision ofclectic po$cr scrvices. ';

(b) ir1 sub secllon (2),

(i) lbr cl.t!sc (a) lhc follouing shall be substituted, namcly:

''(a) grarl liccnccs rndcr rhis Acta'l

( i) aftcr .lause (a). \llbsrilrLlcd as aiorcsaid rhc lirllorving Icrv
clausr:s shall bc inscr-rcd. namch:

''(aa).pccil,! pruccdurcr and srandards for regrsrra!io ol
.)crsons pro!iding clcctric powcr scrvi.es; and

''Pro\ ided thar lhc Charflnan or a mernber shall not be

appointed under sub-secrion (l) or conttnue in office il he has

attaincd lhr asc ofsi\1!-tso !ears._.

6. Amcndfl(nt of scctirtn 4, Act XL of 1997.-ln lhc said Act. in
s€ction 4, in sub-scctior (2), after thc word 'misconduct" the words "or fails to
drsclose a conflict ol int,rrest as providcd for under this Act" shall be added.

7. Amendm(nt of scction 5, Act XL of 1997. ln the said Act. in
section 5, Ior sub-scclion ( l). dre lollowing shall be substituted. namely:

"(l) Subj€ct to the provisions of rhis Act, the Authority shall in
th, dischargc of its functions aDd exercise of irs powers conduct its
proceedings in accordance with reSulatlons made underdtis Act.".

E. Amcndm.nt of section 7, Act XL of 1997.- In fie said Act, in
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(ab) aid aDd advise lhc Fcdcml (lo\cnrnlenl in lhe lonnulalion
olDati(nral clccric plani :

(iii) for clauscs (b). (c) arld (d) thc tbllo\ling shall bc substitued.
nalncly:.-

-(h) speciry procedurcs and slandards ibr investment
progamnres by gcncration companics and persons liccnsed

or registered under this Act:

(c.) specify and enforcc pcrloonarcc slands lor gcneralion companics

aDd pcrsons IiccDsed or rcgistered undcr this Acti and

(d) spccily accounling standards and cstablish a uniform system of
ascount bv geDcration conpanics and persons licensed or
rcgistered under this Act; ;

(i!) in clause (e), for the word -prcscribe", the word "speciry''
shall be substituted:

(v) clause (f) shall be omitted,

(vi) ior clause (h), the following shall be substitLrted, namelyi-

'(h) speciry procedurcs for the senlem€nt of disputes
bctween the licensecs.":

(vii) iD clausc (i), the $ord 'a d shnll bc onrirted;

(c) in sub-seclion (3),

(i) in clausc (b),

(^)

(viii) aftcr clause (i). amended as alorcsaid. the follo\t'ing nc\r
claure 1ia1 'hall bc in.cncd. rrarnclr

_(ia) _promolc thc dcvclopnerrr of a rnarkct, including lradinS,

in accordance with fie narional elecnicily policy and the

natioDaleleclricity planl andi :

the words 'llansmission and distnbuti()i shall bc omiltd
and

(B) alicr thc \!ord -companics-. llrc \\'ords-and pcr\ons

liccnsed or rcgistcred undcrrhi\ Acl'- shall bc addcd:
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(ii) iD clausc (c). -

(iii) in clause (c),

(A) thc c\prcssiol -. lran\missior ard dislribution shall be

ominedl aDd

(ll) after thc \!ol.(1 companies-. thc \ords -and Pcrsons
lrcensed or registered undcr rhis Act shall lrc addcd:

(n ) the expression , transmission and distribution shall be

omitted: a d

(B) after the word companies''- rhc \!ords 'and pcrsons

licensed or registered u[der thrs Act'shall be addcd,

(d) in sub-s.ction (4), alier the word "Province", occuming for the
third trmr:, the ", and such ta.iffshall not be called into question by
0ie Aurhr)rity" shall be added; and

(e) for sub s,:ction (6), the following shall be subsliluted, namely -
"(6) In terforming its lunctioos under this Act, thc Authorilv shall
protect tl e interests ofconsuniers and conpanies providing electric
power scrvice in accordancc with national eleclriciry policy:the
natioDal :lectricity plan and geneml principles ol rransparencv and

impaftiali!y.".

9. Inscrtion oI seclions 8A rnd 88, Acl Xl, o, 1997. ln thc said
Acr alicr sccti r 8. thc follorving ncvv scclions shall be rnsened. naDlel]':

'8,^.. I)isclosurc of inlcr€st bl'mcmbcrs ot l}c lulhorit\.J l)
For tlre purpcsc of lhis and lhc lbllowing scction a pcrou shall bc

deenrcd to ha\e an interest iD a rnatter if he has anr irrtcrest. pccuniary
or oLhcr$isc. in such mattcr \\hich could ft:asonabl\ bc rcgarded as

BivIrB rise rc a conf'licl bel\reen his dut) lo honcrrl),perlorm his
lirc:ions und(r is Act and such inrerest. so drat his dbilirl to corsider
and dccidc an:. qlcstion imparliall) orlo Sr\e an) adricc rvithour bias.
ma\ rca\onahlv bc regardcd as impaircd.

(2) n nrcnlbcrofthc n urhorit) havingan) inrrr.\l iIaI\ rrattcr
to bc discusscd or de.ided b) the Authoril\ or rrrr_\ ,,l il. c(nn[r]1tc!s
shall. prior to any drscussior oI dtc maltcr- (lrselo5c in $1'rUnS Lo the
Au(lrorit). rhc l'act ol'hit inlcrcst and lhc rurure lhcr(oj.
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(i ) A disclosurc ol intcrcst undcr .ub iectroD (2) shall b! B:cordcd

in thc n)inulcs ofrhc Aurhorit) prior to fln) discussLon ofor dccision on thc

luullcr and alier thc disclosure the rrrembcr ofthe Aulhori! who ha! rrndc

(a) shall not, except as provided in strb-seclions (7) tLr (10),

lakc part or be presenl i,r any dclibcration or dccision of
the Audro.ity; and

(b) shall be disregardcd for lhe purpose ol constilutron ofa
q orum ofthe Aulhorit).

(4) Thc mclrlber olthe Authority who fails to disclosc his inlcrest

as required b) this section shall be guilo ofan offence and shall on

con!iclion be liablc to imprrsonment for a term which may cxtend 10 onc

ycar. or a line not exceeding ten million rupccs, or both.

(5.) lt shall be a valid dcfence for a person charged with an

offcnce under sub-section (4), if he proves that he was not aware of the

facts constltuting the offcnce and that he exercised due care and

diligence in discoyeriDg those facts which he ought reasonably to have

Lno$n in rhe circumstance..

(6) l'he member of the Authoriry shall give written notice to the

Fcdcral (;o,"emment of all direct or indirect pecuniary intcrests thal hc

has or acquires in a body corpolatc carrying on a buslness in Pakistan-
'Ihc naLLLrc ofsuch inlcrcsls and the pa(iculars thereolshall bc discloscd

in rhc rcporl ol'1hc ALrthority madc under clause (a) of sub-scclion ( I ) of
scctioD 42.

(7) ll thc Chairman bccomes aware that a m€mbcr ol thc

Aulhorlty ha\ lhc intcrest. he shall

(a) rf he considers that th€ member oI the Audlority shotrld

not rake part. or continuc to take pafl. as lhc case Dlay

rcquire, in dclcflnining thc malter. dircct thc me,nbcr ol
thc Authorit-v accordingl!'. or

(h) in an). olhe. casc. cause the mcmbcr .]1'thc Aulhor;ry's
inlcrest ro be discloscd 1.) thc persons conccmed in thc
rna[er (including ant pcrson whosc aPplication is

pending dccision or adJudrcatio by thc Aulhorily)

(8) Ihr rromher in respccl of whorn a dircctron has becll giYcr)

Lrndcr clarsr- (a) ol sub seclion (7) shall compl)'\\ith lhc direction'



(9) I hc (lhairr)an ol'Lhc ,\Uthorir\ sll.rll disclo\c his i ucren 10

thc pcrsons concerncd in IhL. nraltcf i cluding an\ pcrscrn r|hose
anplicalion is p,rnding dccision or adjudrcalion b) rhc AIrhoril]

(l0) Suhjrcr lo sub scction (7). rhe Chainnan or rhc nrcmhcr tr,ho
has arv iDtercs i an) maltcr rcfc.rcd to ilr rhis section shall Dor takc
paft- or contiDu!: to takc pal1. as rhc casc ma) require. ir dcterDinine the
matter unless c,ctl,one conccrtrcd in it conscnts 10 lhe Chaiman or. as
lhc case mav be, the lrlelrber so taking parl.

8B. \oli{icalion of intcrest bv orhcrs. (l) Wherc a pcrsou rvho. in
the coursc o[.

(a) fedormin[ a firnction or cxercising a power, as a dclcgate ollhe
Authorit_v:
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(b) performinl; functions or scnr'icc as an employcc; or

(c) pcrForminit a function or servlccs in any capacity by wa) of
assrsting or advising the Authority or any of lts cornmittees or any
delegate or'the Authority,

is requrred to consider a matter in which he has an irncrcst, such person
shall forthwitb give to the Authority a $,rincn notice staling that trc is required to
consider thc mat(er and has an intere$ in it and s€tting oul paniculari oflhc
intercst.

(2) the persor reliJrcd lo ill sUb-sccUon (l) shall also declare his
inlcrcsl in accordancc w lh thc said suh scclion wheDcver it is nccessarv to avoid
:rconfiict of inrcrc:t.

(3) An), pcrsor rcla cd kr in sub,scclion (l) who lails to disclosc his
intcrcsr as requircd b\. his secLhn shall hc g itry ofan offence and shall or
conviction bc liablc 1rr inprisonmenr 1or a te.m which may e\tcnd ro one ),ear-
or a fine not ercecdrng r,rn million rupecs, or both.

(4) lr shall hc a ralid dclcncc for a percon chargcd !vi1h an oftcDce
undcr sub,scclion (l ). if hc provcs lhal hc Nas nol alvarc ollhc facls con(itu(iDs
lhc,.lI(Icc a_d I rar h. crcr.rscd ouc .ir,( z d diliucrrcc rn dr*n\crirrr llro.(
lacts rvhich hc oLreht rca.onably to havc knorvn in lhc circumsranoes.

10. lnscr(ion (,l scc(ion 10,\. Act Xt, of 1997. tn ltrc said Acl a,ier
scclion l0- thc follfl\ ina nc\\' secrion l0A shall bc inse(ed. nanrcl\,:
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"104. Indcmnity. \o sui1, prcsccLLtiol or odrcr le3al PR)cccdilgs
\hall lic apainsl thc Charnnarl. mcmbcr olliccrs or an] crlrPlolcc ofthc
Aurlrcn+ fol an\thin8 done in gu laith or intendcd lo c( done in
pllrsuancc ol'lhis Acl orany rulcs or rcgulations madc thcrcundcr.

I l. Amendmcnl of scclion 11, Acl XL of t997.-ln thc said Acl. in
section I l. thc word -spctial and words "or such ofier malcrs as thc Authorit)

ma)-, assisn shall be omined.

l2 Amcndmcnt ofscction 12, Act XL of 1997 ln lhc said Act, in

secrion 12.

(a) rn clausc (c), afier semicolon, th€ \\ord and_ shall bc addcd

(b) rn clausc (d). for the words -makc or repeal rules and , the word

"recomnrend rules oi' shall bc substitutcd and for dre semicolon

and word "; and" a full stop shall be subslituted; and

(c) clause (e) shall be omined

13. Ins€rlion of Chapter IIA, Act XL of 1997.-ln the said Act, for

section I2A the following shall be substituted, namely:-

rcHAPTER IIA _ APPELLATE TRIBUNAL

l2A. Establishmcnl of thc ApPclla(c Tribunal -(l) Thc Federal

Govcnrrnent shall, by noliflcation in thc olficial GaTrltc, establish arr Appellate
'liibunal for lllc purposcs oferiercisirlsjLrrisdictron undc( lhis Acl.

(2) ]-he vcmbers of the Appellatc Tribunal shall be apPointcd by the

Fedcra I ( iovemmen ! and shallcomprise -
(a) a formerjudSe oflhc Iligh Coud who shall be thc Chairman, for a

srngle tcnn of thrce years on such terms and conditions as ma;- be

prcscribed and shall bc nonlrnalct fiom lhc Provinces by rotalion

in the fbllowing ordcr, nanrely:

(i) thc mcmbcr representing thc lrcdcral Covcmmenl,

(ii) lhc mcmber rcprcs.nlinS tlrc t'ro!incc of lhe Punjab

(iri) rhc mcmbcr rcpreserlling thc Provincc ofKhybcr Pakhtunkhw4

(i!) the membcr repr$cnring ths I'rovincc ofSindir: and
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(\ ) rhc rncmbcr,cprc\cnlins thc l,()\.ince ol_lhc IlalUchislirDt

Prolilcd thal thc (lhainnan ot rlrc App.llalc Iribural rhall
Dol bc apF)intcd if hc has atlained rhc allc of si)rt\,ivc tcars

(b) a \4cmbcr Financc lrho shall be a qualified chancrud accounlant or
a qualifie<l cost and manageme[t accounlant or a qualified
chaicrcd financial analysl and shall bc nominatc(l bv (nation in
thc li)llowi lg order, namely:-

(i) the m)mber rcpresenting rhe ProvinccofSind:

( ii)

(rii)

(i')

the m,:mber reprcscnting thc Provincc ofthe hrnJab:

lhe mcmtrer rcprcscnting the Iederel Govemlncnl

the rx mber ftprEsenting the Provinc! of Khyb$ pakhllrnklw 
'a

and

(v) lhe m(mber reprEsenting the Province ofBaluchjstan;

(c) e Vcmber Ele.riciry, who shall be a member of rhe pakist n
Ergineerint Council, with a specializnlion in elecrrical engineering
and shall t"e nominated from the provinces bv rotalion in lhe
following o der. namely:-

(i) rhe mcmbcr reprcscnting the Provincc of Baluchisran:

( ii) fie merber reprEsenline rhc Provincc of Khlbcr t,akhrmkh$a;

(rii) lhe menrbcr rcpr:scnling rhe t(dcral (io\.cnrnc.r.

(i\) the mcmber rcprcsenring rhc P,ovince oflhc I,rniah: and

(v) the mc'nbcr representing lhe Province ofsrndh

(l) lhc Vemb(r Financc and },lenrbcr F]ccrricirv ot (he Appcllate
Tribunal shall bc appoirLted for a pcriod of l\vo ycars on such rcrDls and
condtions as may hc prcs,:ribed:

Provided thlLt no pcrson who has allaincd thc acc ot \i\t! vcars
shall h( .rnpointed rs Vernhcr P'inance and Vcrnhcr Ll(\ lr Lil\.

(4) Ihc Me'nbcrs of rhc Appeltarc tflbunat sha h. ciri/cr)s ol
I'alistan ard shall bc crnpto)cd on tirll-1ime basis.
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llll. Qurlification,i rnd
Iriburralshall

cligibilily. Ihc \{crnbers ol rhc Appcllare

(a) ha\c at leasl a ntastcrs or professional dcgree or qualification from
an accrcdilcd rrnivcrsir);

(b) halc ar least llliccn years ofprofessionat work cxpcricncc:

(c) hale no pasr record ofcri$inal conliction, orher than fbr minor
oflenccsl and

(d) halc no past record ofauy specific acLilitics or conduct that could
reaso,rably call into question thcir abilily ro dischargc rheir dulies
as a Vlember of the Appellate -l'ribural wilh honesly. inregnh,.
rclrdbil.r)'. uurnpcrcn(e and objc.li\ in.

l2C. Disqualificalions.-No person shall be appotnted or conlinue as
Member or an enrployee ofthe Appellatc Tribunal, ifsuch person

(a) has been convicted ofan offence involving mo.al turpirude;

(b) has been or is declared insolvent; or

(c) is incapable of discharging his duties by reasons of physical or
rncntal unfitncss and has been so declared by a dulv constiluted
medical board appointcd by the F_edlrral Govemment.

l:l) Automalic disqualilication. If a l{ember oI rhc Appcllare'fribunal rcmains abscnl fiom his position or othcrrvise fails ro underlake his
dulies fbr an\ rcason \\,halsocvcr lbr a pcriod o[ three monlhs ir shall bc a
ground for aulonralic disqualrflcation ofbeing such Vember.

l2lr Dccisions, dcrermillations and quorum. ll) Dccisions and
dclcrminations ot thc Appcllatc Tribunal shall be raken by majoriry.

(l) lf thcrc arc lrs\ lhan threc Vembcrs o[ rhe Appellarc I ribunat, rhe
pre(erlc.l r\'^ \lu nbcrs .rrr i g rhall constitut( a quiJrum:

Pro\,rdcd rhal in rltc case ola quorum olt!vo, the dccision shall be takcn

(3) An) dccisro I or dctc.mination rakcn ar a meeting \\,hcrc a quorum
is presenr shall coDstrturc a !alid and enforceahlc dccision or dcrerrninatiou ol-
thc Tribuoal.
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Providcd lhal ro pcrsor shall scr\c as Acting Chairuran lbr rnorc than a

pcriod of thrcc nronths:

2t li

lllr. Vacanc\' in thr .\Dpcllalr I ribunal. (l) ll posir oI ofa \'lembcr
bcco c\ \ac.rnL Lhc lcdcral (nncnr]ncft 

'irall dcsigfatc a nc\ \4curber or,

\hcrc lhc \rcrnc) ,riscs in the posrlr,rn ()1-the Chai narr. thc Federal

Governmem shall appoint onc of lhe cxislng menrbcrs rc rcne as Acting
Chairman:

Providcd lunh( r that rhc lrcdcral (ioycmmenr shall fill a vacancy in the
Appellare Iribunal ,'ritrin x pcriod of thrcc nlonths from the datc such vacanc)'

(2) Ihe abscrcc of lhc Chainnan or thc tcmporart incapacity of tfe
ChairmaD sh.rll nor allecL dre olher Verrbcrs ability 1o acL as thc Appcllatc
Tribunal and lo exercis,r its po!\'crs and a!thority undcr this Act

l2G. Appellat( proccdurcs.--{1) Any pcrson aggrieved by a decision
or order of lhc Author t) or a srngle meDrbe. thereof or a lribunal established
under section I I may, withiD thir!-'_ days of the decision or order, prefer an

appeal to rhe Appellate Tribunal in the prescribcd manncr and the Appellate
Tribunal shall decide iuch appcal rvithin three months aftcr the liling of thc

appeal.

(2) in examining an appeal uDder sub-section (l). the Appellate
Tribunal rna! mak. su,ih fu(hcr inquiry as it may conslder necessary and after
giving the Aurhorir) o' the Iribunal aDd aD appellarl an opponunty of being
heard, pass such ordcr 1Ls il rhifl,' llr. conllrrnirrg. ahering or anDulling a decision
or ordcr appealcd againrt:

Provided rhat i 
_ 

drc dccision undcr appeal is a determiration of tariff by
the Authoriry- tLren the \ppcllare I ribunal shall- in case ofdisagrccment wifi $e
delerninalion of rhc Authoril). rcmand lhc nlatler back to thc Authorit) with
rcle!ant guidclin(:s and the Authorit)'shall bc bound to revielv its dctennination
accordingl-\' within onc f]olllh ol- drc rcccipt of such guidelLucs from the
ApPcllat€ l-ril,unal.

(i) fhc dccis on oirhc Appcllatc lribunalshall be in \ritil1g, dctailing
Lhe issucs rai\cd i. thc anpcrl iird thc argumc ls adoptcd by thc appellant and
thc Authoril) or lribunal as lh! rasc ma) L)c. Ihc Anpcllarc t|rbural shall also
provide rcasons lbr rcarhing rli dccision \!ilh ,eiircncc ro thc p11)!rsrons ofth;s
Acr and rhe 1a cts oflhe case.
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(c)

(4) the Appcltale t ribunal shatl Pro\ idc copics of ils dccision lo all

thc appcllanrs and fie rcsporrdcnls iflclrrding trc Authorily or l rihrrllal. as lhc

case nra) bc. rtot lalcr than fi \ e dals from thc d:ltc of .endcring its dccision'

(5) A dccisiorr or order of thc Authority or Tribunal. as the case mav

be. shall be grven full lorce and effect during rhc pendency ofany aPpeal ofsuch

determination,

a Member ofthe Appcllatc I'ribunal shall give written notice to the

Secrctary to Ihe ApPellatc 'l'ribunal of all direct or indirecl

pecuniary or othcr malerial or personal inreresls lhal he has or

acquires in a body corporate involvcd in a rrraller belore the

Appellate Tribunal, and

(6) The dccision ofthc Appella(e'l'r bunal shall be appealable before

the Hrgh Courl hating lcrritorial iurisdiction.

l2l{. Disclosurc ofintcrcst lll€ following shallappl.v to Vlembers of
rhc Appcllatc Tribunal including the ChainnaD. namely:-

(a) a Member oi tlrc Appellalc Tribunal shall be deemed to have an

interest in a maner if he has any inler€st, pecuniary or o$erwise, in

srch matter which could reEso[ably be rEgardei as givinS rise to a

conflict betwecn his duty to honestly pcrform his functions, so that his

ability to consider and decide any qucstion impanially or to giYe any

advice without bias, may reasonably be regaded as impaired;

(b) a Memb€r of lhe Appellate Trlbunal having any interest in any

matter to be discussed or decided by the Appellate Tribunal shall

disclose irr writing to the Sccrctary lo the Tribunal, the fact of his

interesl and the nature thcrcof:

(d) a disclosure of intcrcst undcr clausc (a) shall be made a pan ofth(J

record ofthc APpellate TribuDal in thal panicular mattcr'

l2l. Powers ofthc APPcllalc Tribunal {l) The ApEllale lribunsl
shall. lbr thc purposc of decidirg aD app€al. bc dccmed to bc a civil court and

shall ha\ c lhe same Powcrs as arc lested in such (oun Lrndcr rhc Codc of Civil

I,roccdu.e, 1908 (Acl V of 1908). including thc po\\'e.s of

(a) cnforcing thc arlendancc oi' ant pcrson arid examining him on

oalhl
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(b) compellin I thc producrion old()(urtlc s. and

(c) ssuing cornmissi()ns li)r thc e\arninariotr ol wirrrcssct and d(Lurnenrs

(l) l'he poli( ies rclcm:d k) in suh-\!trion I t)shalt pro\ii ti\,. int?r lia

(l) fhe Appcllale liibunal ,nay call for and cxanrinc an)- rccord.
infonnalion or documcrts [ro,h au] person in rclation ro rhe nralrcr undcr appeal
heforc it for the purposcs o{enablirg ir to corrlc to a decistor.

l2J. Pencl of cxpcrrs. I he Appcllale l ribunal ma\ rnainrain a panel
of national and intcm{ional e\pcns in thc powcr sector ro asrid il in the
discharBe of ils ltnclrons under rhis nct as afld lr.hen dccmcd flt bv lhe
Appellate [riounal.

l2K. Budget. -fhe Appcllate Tribunal shall havc an indepc|dent budget
which shall.ompris€-

(a) an initisl grant fmm rhe Federal Crovemment; and

(b) fees and iosts associated with the appellate proccdurcs as may be
prescribe,l.

14. Ametrdmdl of scctioD l!, Act XL of 1997. In rhc said Ac( in
section 13, in sub secti.)n (l) of in clausc (b), the words "by ir as prcscribed from
time to limc shall be (,mitted

15. Inscrtion ofChrptcr tIB, Act XL of 1997.- In rhc said Acr. after
scction l.l. thc followitrg shall be insened. namely: -

.CI{AP]'ER 
I II]

\ATIOTAL EI,ECTRICITY POLICY A\D PI,A\

l4A \ational el€crricity policy erd plan -(l) I'hc ticderal Covemment
shall- from time (o linc, wilh fic approval ol thc Council of ( omnr,nr lnleresls.
prcpare and prescribc i national eleclrictv tr)licY li)r dcvcloprrlcnt ()l'Lhe t)ower
rwtrketsl

Pro\ idcd that in thc dcrclopmcnt ()1- policrcs under lhr, ..c!ion. lhc
l-cdcra (iovcntment rnay scck such inpul and assrstancc liollr lhr AUrhonrv as
nla] bc rcqu ircd
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(a) dey!lopntcnr of slsrcms bascd on optimal ulili/alion of rcv)urcc\
sLrch as coal. naiural qas- nuclcar substanccs or rnatcrials. hydro
and rclrc\!able sourccs ol cncrg\':

(b) dc\clolnrcnt ol cfl'icrcnt ta rilf s tructures

(c) nranagenrent of financial liquidirt" iD the powcr markets:

(d) intcgration of national and provincial lransmission s)_stcms:

(e) spccial provisions Ibr ensuring thc develop'nent ol'a sustainable

rcncqablc enc.gy markcr \rith a dcdrcatcd and gradually incrcasing
sharc in the clcctricitv powcr scctor: and

(l-) any olhcr mbttcr pcrlaining !o the dcvelopment refomr. improvcment
and suslainabiliry.-. ofthe power sector.

(l) lhe Federal Covemment may, subjeot to the approval o[ thc
Council of Cornmon lflterests. review or revise the policics r€fened to in sub

section (l)

(4) The Fedcral Govemment, in consultation with the Provincral
Governments. shall prepare a national electricity plan in accordance with lhe
policies prepared and prescribed under sub-section (1) and notily such plan once

Pro\idcd lhal thc F_ederal Govcrnnrent, \,hilc prcparing the national
clcctricilt, p1an. shall publish thc draft national eleLtricity plar and invite
suggestions and objcctioDs thereon irom Iicensecs and registered persons wilhin
rhir^, d,vs ol rhc norifi cation:

Providcd funhcr Lhat a Provincial Govcrnmcnt rnay. ifrcquircd, propose

an a cndrncnl 1(r thc nalional clectricit) plan. which may be adopted with the

concurrencc ollhc Provincia, Covernments and the Federal Govemment.

(5) Ihc Authorit\ shall pedorm its functions in accordance $,ith the
nationaL electricity policy and the national elcclricity plan.

CI{AP]'I-]R IIC
CE\I:RA1'IoN O}' ELI]CTRICITY

I 'l Ll. Gcncration. An).gcneral;on company rnay establ;sh. opcratc and

mainrain a Scncrarion lacilil),wilhoul obtain;ig a licence under thrs Act if it
complies .ritf thc lcchnical nandards relaring to co,lnectivit)'wilh thc grid as

may bc \pccilicd:
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I'ru\,idcd thal a !cllcrrl1ion corrr|)3rr] irlcudirrg lo sct up a lr] dro--qcncl1rl in g

luciiil) \hall prcparc and ,ubnt a clctailcd .chcnrc covcrirg all Ilnancial, gcological.

hyd|ological. rcchnicrrl. :al_ct1 irnd cnrimrr rrcrrtal aspects to thc /\utho ty for ils

Pro\idcd fu(hc that. rlhllc considering thc schenrc submi(cd b] a

generation ccmpan!' rrrtending to \e1 up a hydro-gencrating tacilil)'. thc
Aulhority shall consider \hcthcr o.,rlrr ir its opinion thc proposed riler \rork
will prcjudicc thc p.osp,icts lor thc bcst ulumatc dev€lopmenl ol lhe river or ils
tribularics for poNcr g,)rcration and arc consistcnt with lhc rcquircmcnts ol_

drinking water. inigatior, flood conlrol or othcr public purposes and shallsatisi)
irsclfthat neccssar! approvals have been sought from the conccrned authorilics
of the Federal (lovenrmcnt and P,ovincial Covemments.

l4C. (laptive g,:ncralion- {l) \otwithstanding an}1hing contained in
this Act. a person ma) ( onslruct: maintain or operale a capti,vc gcneratin-q planl
and dedicated kansmission lincs.

Provrded that rhe supply of clcclricily from the capti!e generahn-q plalt
through the gr id shall b( rcgulatcd in the same rranner as the g€nerating facility
of a generatinE compan):

Provided fu(he'lhar no liccncc shall be required under this Acl for
supply ofelccricity generaled liom a captrvc generating planl 1() any licensee in

accordance wrth the pr.visions of this Acl and the rules and .egulatioDs made

thcrcundcr an(l to any c)nsurrrer. subjcct to the industry standards and codes as

rnay bc spccificd.

(2) Uvery person. $ho has culstructed a captive gc,rcratin-rr plan1 and

maintains and opelaLcs such plant. shall havc lhc right to opcn acccss for tlrc
pu!poses of.afi)iDg rlcctricit), liorn his captive gcnerating planl Io thc
dcstinatioo ofris use:

Providcd that ruch opcn acccss shall be subjcct to availal,ilit), ol
adcquate transmission I?cilir) and such alailability oftransrnission l'acility shall
bc detcrmincd b) the NirlioDal Crid Company or drc Provincial Gr d Conrpau\
as the case rna_v be:

Proridcd luflhcrthat any dispule rr:garding (he availabilrtr oftransmissiou
,;. ilir) . rrl h( .diudicar.d r.f."r h] rr'r Aurhrirl

l4D- l)ulics ofgcncraling companics. 1 l) Subject to lhc provisions of
lhis Act. lhc fLrtics ofa gcncratrng corrpany shall be to establish. operate a.d
rnairrain gcncrating starion\ lic-lincs. sub-stalions and dcdicalcd lransnrisston
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lr c\.olrnecred rhcrcwrth and wilhin rhc lrcncl.ation lhcrlig,. i,r accordancc \\ilh
the pr,(n isiors ol ris Act or thc rulcs or Lcgulatiorrs Dradc thcrcundcr.

(l) ln lhc case ofa gencration lacility connecting direcrlv or indirecll_v
to thc transmission lhciliLics ol lhc national grid compan) or a prcvincial grid
cornpaDv. thc gc,rcration companv shall nrakc lhe gcflcrtion faciliry availablc
l'or thc safc. r'cliable. non-discrirnlnaror)'. cconomic dispatch and operation o[lhe
national trdns,nission grid and connccLcd l'acililies. subicct to thc compensalion
[]icd by thc AuthoriD- for volragc supporl and un-ecoDomic dispalch directed h-,"

the s)'stem operator.

(i) A gencrating compan) ma) suppll elec[icity to aDy transmissrou.
distributiotl, suppl] o narket trader licenscc in accordance with this Act and the
rules and regulations made thereunder aDd nrav. subjecr to scction 238, supply
electricity to any consumer,

(a) submit technical details rcgarding its generating stalions to
the Authority; and

(b) co-ordinate vrill1 rhe relevant transmission company, for
transmissron ofthe electriciry gen€rated by it

l4E. Existing generation licences. \oNvilhstandrDg anyhing contained
in this Act. a holder ofa generation licence al the time ofdre cornrng irrto force of
this Acr, shall bc deened to bc a valid gcnerarion liccncc holder and shall be

lubiect to ail lerms and condilions applicablc thereon for a period offive ),ears
alicr rhe colning inlo aorce ofthis Act:

Provided that (he Irederal (love.nrnent ma!- alier corsultaron \r'ith rhe

Authorit-v and b1, notification in thc otficial Cazettc. provide a mechanism for
lhe gradual ccssation of Lhc gcrcration liccnces for larious classes of generatlon
Iicence holders.".

(4) E!cr] generating company shall-

IE. lmendm€nt ofscclion 16. -Acl Xl- ol L997. In thc said Acr- in

16. Amcndmcn( of Chaplcr IIl, Act Xl, of 1997.-ln the said Acr,
after section llh- insened as aforcsaid. alier thc hcading "CH,AP'tER III', in thc
sub heading ..l,lCIr\CES-, aflcr thc word -LICE\CES- the words A\D
RECIS'l RA'l lO\" shall be addcd.

17. Omission ofscclion l5.AcrXLoI1997. In thc said Act. scction l5
shall be onllttcd.
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(a) lbr sub-section ( I ). thc tollo$ ing shall bc \ub\tirutc.l. nnnrcl)

(b)

19.

scction I7,-

'-(L) Subiccl to rhc corrditiurr laid dosn undcL rhis Acr, no

pcrson shall cngage in thc rransrDission ol cLccLric po\\cr \ rthoul

oblainin8 rL liccnce issucd by lhe Authorit\.

(lA) lh€ cligibilily crilcria lbr grant of transmissioD liccnce
shall be prcscribcd h)'the l_ederal Govenrnlent arrd shall include.
without lirrilation

(a) minimum solvcnc! rcqurrcmcnls: rnd

(b) rn imulr lcchnicaland hurnan rcsource requiremenls.

in sub-secrion (2).

(i) in clause (i), the word'and'' shall be omittcd;

(ii) in cL use (ii), for the full stop at the cnd a scmicolon and the

word ": and shall be substituted and therealter the following
new r;lause shall bc added, namelyi

' (iii) any cther information as rnay be specificd.".

Amendm(rt oI section 17, Act XL of ,997.-ln the said Ac1. in

-(l) The Aulhorily rnay, subjccl to thc prolisiors oflhis Acl
and aflcr such enquiry as it may dccrn appropriatc grant a licence
ruthoriziri: th€ liccnscc 1() cngagc in lhc t|ansrnissron of electric

(a) lbr sub-sc(tion ( I ). the follo\ying shall be substitutcd. ramel):

Provided that only one such licence shall be granted at any orrc

(b) in sub-scction (2),

(i) after the rvo,'ds "iD the . thc Nords -scrvicc thall bc inse(cdl
and

(ri) the \/ords -cxccpt thc tcrritol scrvcd l,\ KLS(- shall hc
olnitled:
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(!) .rlicr suh-section (2). arncrtded as alirrcsaid thc lirllotving nc\ sub-

scclior (l) shall be addcd. namclY:

'(3) t he eligihilly crilcria forgrdnt oflicence as a narionalgrid

company shallbe prcscribcd and shallincludc, wirhoul limitarioD.

(a) minimum solvcncy requircmcntsi and

(b) minimum tcchnical artd hurtan resourcc requtrc_

20. ADrndmenl of scction lt, Acl XL of 1997 -ln lhe said Act. in
secrion lt, in sub-scction (2),

(a) in clause (c). in the proviso thc word ''and" al the end shall be

omined: and

(b) ir clause (d), for rhe full slop at the end a semicolon and lvord
'': and" shall be substituted and lhercafter lhe followng n€\} claus€

shall be added, namely:-

'_(e) pertbrm the functions ofa system opeiator'".

2l Ins€rtioB of scctions 18A rrd l8B Act XL of 1997.-ln the said

Act- after scction tE,amended as aforesaid, the following new sections shall be

insericd nanrelv: -
'' 18,^. Provincial grid comPery. {l) The Authority ma}. subjcct

ro lhc provisions of this Act and after such cnquiry as it ma) dccm

appropriate. grant a licence authorizing a company owncd bv a

l)ro\ rrrcial Govemmcnl to cneage in lhe transmission of elcctric polvcr

Nilhin the lcrIitorial limits ofsuch Province:

Providcd that only onc such licencc shell be granted at any one

(l) The cligibility criteria tbr Erant of liccnse as a provincial grid

compan) \hall be prcscribcd and shall ircludc. wrrhout Iimitation.

(a) rninimum solvcncy requilEmcnls; a,ld

(b) mrnirnum lcchnicaland human rcsource requircnrcDrs.

l ltll l{csponsibiti.ics of proYinci.l grid compatry. (l )'l hc pro\ incial

grirl cornpurr .ihall bc rcsporrsiblc to opcratc and providc salc and rcliablc



lm smisjior scn i.es or a nonii\criminator.' basis- including r.r a bull-p(^!cr
consuDrcr \\hc proposcs to bccrrnc directll, connccrcd tr) irs facililics

(2) Wilhout prcjudicc to lhc forcSoing rcsponsibiliries. rhe pruvincial
grid company \hall

(a) proridc tr:r[srnission and inrer-corncction scnices lo lhc national
grid conrpanl' afld lr) others. whcrever necessan'. al such E1as.
chargcs atrd tcrms and condhions as thc ALrdlorit), mav detenn ine:

(b) purchase inler-connecrion scrvice lrom rhc national grid conrpany
as may b,r ncccssar] and to conncct its facililies lo thc national
tfansmission gnd at the rates, charges and terms and co,rdirions
dctconincd by the Authorilv:

(c) lollow thr pcrfomrance srandards lard down by the Aulhorir, for
transmissirn of clcclric pou,er. including safely, heal$ and
elvironmcnlal protcction instructons issued by the Aufioritv or any
Covemrr:ntal agency;

(d) make av.rilablc to rhe general public lhe tanff sp€cifyinS thc
Authoriq's approved rales, charges and other tenns and conditions
for ttani lission ser!ices:

(c) not levy a,ry .atc or charge or impose any condirion for the
Iransrnis! ion ol-clcctric poue. which has not becn approvcd by the
Authorit.r as a rarifi

(0 nol cause a division or anv associated undefakin8 1() engagc in
gcncrau(,r and dislrihurion: and

(s) dcyelop. maiDrain and publicly nrakc availablc, wilh thc prior
approva olrhc AL hor;ty. an invcstmenl prografi for satisf),ing its
seNice obliSa!ions and acquinng and sclling ils asscrs. .

:76e(ll.l) 11ll-(iAlEl I) Ol P KISI \.LXlRA.]1l,GLSl 1l. :017 ll,1|rlll

sectifi 19.

substitutcd

Amendrncnt ol sccdon t9, Ac( XI- of 1997. In rhc said Acr, in
in clausc 10, for lhc N'ord "prcscribcd'rhe rvord ''spccified rhatl be

2i
seclioD 20.

Amendmcnt of $rtion 20. Acr Xl- of 1997. lr thc snid Act. in

(a) rn sub-rccrioD (l). thc $ords aDd
Aurhorilv'shall bc ornined: and

as n)a) b! imposed by lhc
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1l)) after sub'sccl olr ( L ) anrcndcd a\ ali)rcsaid,lhe lbllo\,'ing nclv sub'

'cilion (1.\, shh I o, iI\c11cd. rlrr(lt.

"(lA) t hc eLiSibilrly critcria lor grant ofdistnhution licence
shall be prcscribcd and shall inclldc. \yithout limitation.

(a) rninirnum soh,cnc) rcquire,nenls; alld

24

section 21.

(b) uririmum technical and human rcsourcc lequire
l1leDls.-'.

Amendmcnt of \crliuo 21, Acl XL of 1997.-lr the said Act. in

in sub-seclion (2).

in clause (a),

(i) the word "exclusive'' shall be omifted;

(ii) for the word te[itory", occurring twice, the words "service
territory" shall be subsrilutcd, and

(a)

(iii) in the proviso. the expr€ssion "within such ten(ory as the
Authority may, subJect to seciion 22, for a period of fifteen
years, allow" shall be omitted;

(b) in clause (b), aflcr thc rvord 'iis-. the word "servicc' shall bc
inserted: and

(c) in clausc (l). alicr thc \{ord 'agcrcy-, the words 'or Provincial
Covcnrmcnl" shall bc inscfcd.

15. Amendmcnt ofscction 22, Act XI of 1997.-''ln thc said Act. rrr

sectio'r 22.

(a) in sub-se$ion (l ). thc expression 'lor a period ol liliccn years

lioln the commenceDrcul ofthis Act. shall be omiltcd:and

(b) in sub section (l)- for Lhc rvord -lhrcc', the word "oDc' shall be

substilutcd and tl)crcalicr thc pro\ iso shall be omilted.

16. Amcndmcnl ol sc(tior 2J, Act XI- of 1997.-ln thc 5aid Act, in
scclion 21. thc \vords or rhc l,Lrlk powcr col\uDru-s wilhin ils scrvicc tcrritory
subjecl lo drc provisioDs ofsccrion 2:-shall bc onittcd.



17 Inscrtion ol sc(lions 23A.2Jti. 23(1, 231) and 231'1, '\tt Xl' ol

1997 In rhe said A(1. aficr \cction ll. thc l(jllo\\ing llcs .ccrio s thall bc

inscrrcd- nal:clv

'-23A yarkcl opcralor liccncQ. (l) \o person shall. unlcss liccnscd

br thc AulhoriLy undcr this Acl and suhjccr lo lhc prcscribcl corrdiLions. act as a

I'irolidcd lhat aDy pcR)rr acting as a rnrliqcl opcratLn al Lhc trnre ol
coming inlo force ol'rris scclion shail "rithin a pcriod ol onc ]car aPpl)'fo. a

licence undcr th is Acl.

(2) lhe elieihility crireria lor granl ofliccncc as a rnarkst opemtor shall bc

prcscribcdbyfie I'ederrl Co"emmcnl and shall irtcludc. rvithout liLritatioll, -

l?69(lt6) IIIL GA./li I l-Ol I'jAKISlA\. l:,\lllA...\L,Clisl ll. l0l? P'\RL Ill

(a) minimur solvcncy.equiremcnLs

(b) minimurL technicat and human resourcc rcquircmcnts; and

(c) public ser.,,ice obligations offie liccnsee including qualiry ofsenice.
trarsparerrcy of transactions. (imell' collection and dissemilalion of
payments, effectivc collection and disscmination of any and all taxes

and surcharges as ma) be imFsed by $c Federal Covemmcn! etc.

(3) A person cligible fbr a licence 1cr bc liccn\cd as a narket oPerator ma)

rnake an application to lhc Autho.ily in such lbull and rrranncr as may be sPccificd

(4) An appli( arion lbr liccncc Lrndcr sub sccrion (i) \luLl h accomPanicd

bi dl"h regulations go\,cming thc lbnn and nranrrcr rr \*hich rhc markct op€ralor

shall undcruke its licen.icd activides.

(5) -the Autrorit) ma-"- rcquire an trPPlicanl undcr sub-sccrion (l) to

provide suc| fullhcr inf'omrati(nt as it consrdcrs nccessary irl rclatron to the

applrcation, iI] such for rn or verilied ill such manLrcr lls lhc ALtho t] rrraydrrect.

2'lU. l)uties and rcsponsibililics of a mrrkel opcralor (l) A nrerket

opcrxLo Lra). lromlimrtoliDrcandsrrbjccltoa]]lro\albylhcAuthorrtf.makesuch
rcgulalions as may bc rcquircd to cnablc it lo .an\' out i1s functi( i as a rnarkct

(l) A nErkc. opcHtor shall rcgulatc ils ,iDcrdlilms (xn,ltudr (rl-fmcticc

a d busrDesr condLrct of elccldc po$.r tradrr\ ih!D rcpr(\crrlrrLI|cs nrC olhel

cn:plolccs ir {ccordanrc \\'i1h is rcgulatiorrs. r(,1!r'c\ and ProcoiilLrcs a5 aPprovcd

b\' rhc AullcrirY
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(l) Ihc,\uthorit\ !rh). rl rcquircd in the prblic inicIc.r. diltcL lhc
m:rkcr oprrllor to r)rakc such rcgulalrons or arnend ils c\isling rclLulations rs iI
mai \fccii) in \ riling:

Pro\ idcd lhal il'rhc nrarkel opcrato. docs not conlpl) \ i1h lhc dircclion
ol ll)c Aurllorit) rithin a pcriod of lhirt.'', days withoul providing.iust causc Ji,
srch ron-confliarcc 1() thc Authorir\'. thc rcgulations ofthc rarket ope.ator
shall bc dccDrcd to have been made or amended. as the case ma\ be- and shall
talic cfttc1 accordingly.

2.1C. Elcctric poser lradcr licence-(l) r-o pcrson shall. rLnlcss

liccnscd b). Lhe Aulhorily undcr this Act and subject 10 the prcscr ibcd condilions.

engage in thc trading ofclectric porver.

(a) the g?e ofservice for which the licence is b€in8 souBht:

(b) the mode and manner in which the service is proposcd to be

provided; and

(c) any other information as may be specified

2lD. Duties and rcsponsibililics of clc{lric powcr tra(lcr Thc duties.

rcsporr\ibilhics and corducl olclectric po\yer tBd€rs shall be prescr ibcd and include.

(l) An applicalion lor a liccnce under sub-sectron ( l) shall sp€ciry

(a) inimum solvency rcquircmenls;

(bl mrnimnm tcchnical and hutnan rcsource requiremcnLs: and

(c) public service obligations ol thc Iiccnsce including qLralrt) of sen,ice.

rraNparcncy of tmDsactions. lmcly collcrtion and (lisscrnination of
pavmcDls, clfcctivc collcctioo aDd disscnrirraron ofan\ and all taxes

and su lharges as may bc i,nposed b) the Federal Co\ cnnncnt. ctc.

2:ll-. Elcctric po\!cr supply liccncc. (1) \o pcrs.rr \hali trnlcss

liccnscd Lr\ rhc Authorily undcr this Act and srbjcd ro lhc prcscrihcd cofdirions.
cug0gc r0 lhc suppl). 01'clcctnc powcr to a consumcr.

(ll An applicarLon for a liccnce for supp]] ot clcclflc Po\\cr \hall



(a) thc r)'pc otscn icc tor which rhc liccncc is bcing s,rLrghr:

(b) thc odc afd rnanncr in \ririch the service is propo\cd to bc
pror ided: and

(c) an) othel inli)rralion as ma! be specified.

23F. Duties ar d responsibilities of an clectric powcr supplier..- Thc
dLrtres. rcsponribilrtrcs a rd conduct ol clcctric power suppliers shall bc prcscribcd.

and shdll illch.dc. srront ,lhcr..

(a) minimumsolvcncyrequirements,

(b) minimum lcchnical and human rcsource requiremcrls; and

(c) public sc.ricc obligations oI the licensee including quality of
servicc. lransparency of translctions, timel), collection and

disscmina ion otpayments, effective collection and dissemination of
any and a I laxes and surchargcs as may be imposcd by the Federal
(lovemm( nt. etc,
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(a) maintain thc prescribed nriDirnum capital lequrrenrenl

28. Amcndmenl of section 24, Act XL of 1997. ln the said Acl. in
section 24, for thc word 'SHYDO", the word 'PEDO" shall be substituted.

,2) Will our prejudicc to the Scncraliry of suh-scction (l). a

perso r rcgister€ d uuder this secrion- shall ar all tilnes

29. lnscrtion of scction 25A. Act XL of 1997.-ln dre said Act. aftcr
seclion 25. anrcnded irs aloresaid- the followi,rg new section 254 shall be

-l5A Rcgistra(ion. 1l)An) pcrsoD providing electric power se^iccs.
other than gclrcmlion u rdcr ( hapter IIA or an clectric powcr sc,rrcc rcquiring a

liccnce undcr this Act. shall be regisrered widr thc Authority in dre manncr and

subiccl to sucr conditlo rs as rra;_ be prescribed.

(b) nrairrlain adcqualc lacilitics 1() cnsure cjicienr pro!ision
ol tlrc sc^'ice il is rcgisLcrcd lo providcr .1nd

(c) comDl) u,ith the provisio1ls olthis Act and lhc rulcs and
rcqulations madc hcrcundc. .
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(a) thc rcason f'or i itiaLion ol investigation;

i0 Amendmcnt of \cclion 26, Acl XL of 1997. In the said Act. in
scrtion 26. allcr thc \\rnd i,isucd - lhc \ ords 'or rcgistrat ion granred shall bc
inscl1cd.

I I Amcndmcnt of scclion 27. Act XL of 1997-.-ln rhc said Act. in
scction 27. for the t\ords -1_or gererarion. rransmission and distriburion of
elccrric power", the lvords 'or a rcgrielcd pcrson, as the case lray be" shall be

subsrituted.

12. lnscrtion of Cheptcr IIIA, Act XL of 1997. In the said Act.
allcr scction 27. arnerdcd as alorcsaid. Lhc fbllowing ncw Chaptcr IllA shall be

insc(cd. nanrely:-

*cu^.P -tR ItA
f\}.ORCEYE\T

27A. Investigation and procccdings by the Authority. {l) The
Authority may appoint not less than lwo omcers to conduct investigations in
respecl of any matler thal is a violalion of this Act, the rules and regulations
made thcreunder or the coftdirions of a licence issued or registration granted
under this Act, as the case may be.

(2) The Authority, in the order ofappointment of investigation officers
under sub-section (1), shall speciry-

(b) dre possible vrolations which are 10 be investigatedl and

(c) the lime lramc r irhin which the investilGtion is to be compleled

Proridcd thal a cop) ol lhc ordcr of invcstigation shall be provided lo
thc persons undcr invesrgarion, rvho shall be bound to facilitate lhe investigation
officers in all aspects ofthe invcstigation.

(3) Whcn an ordcr has becn madc under suEsection (l). an investigating
omcer may, b]'noticc in \vrtirrg. rcqui.c an! pcrson to producc bcfore him such

books, .cgistcrs or dmuments as arc in thc cuslody or under the control of that

PcFnn

(4) A pcrson \lio obstrlrcts or hrnders an irvestigating officer while
exercising auy ofrhe powc[ undcr this scction dcliberatelv fails 10 produce an]
snch books, regrstcrs or docrrncnts as arc rcquircd by thc Aulhorily or an

inrcsligaring officcr shall bc liable to
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(a) pr)cccdingr u dcr \cction lTll rd 18. \ hcrc rhe /\rthorir) i\olr|c
\ic\\ lhat roD.rJonrniiarrcc \rtI th,r inrc+rgation r"ouid arlr'crscLy
alTccr thc irrlcrcst ollhc con\ur)).rr ol thc pcr\on under investicarion
and \rhere rhepcxon Lrrrdcr i l\csrigation is z liccnsccora resisrcrcd
person;anc

(b) irnposition ofpenally under sccrion 278. iD a1l othcr cascs

(5) An) persol aggrievcd by thc conduct oa an invcsrigaring olficer
rnay lodge a complaint tn respect thercol lo thr AUthoril\.

(6) Thc Autho ity shall. withirr liti(cn da)s.rl rcccipl oflhe complarnr
undcr sub-sccli$ (5) c,)mmeDcc a hcaring ro dclcnniDc rhc rcr.acity ol such
cornplainL in accor'dance u,ith rhe specifi€d frocedurc.

27B. Pcralty for dcfault or contravcntior. AD]. person uho acls ir
contravention oflhis Acr or thc rules and requlations made thercunder or fails to
comply with tle conditions of a liccncc issucd or rcgistrarion 

-qranred to that
person and such person is a pafly to such conlravcntion shall be punishablc in
case of

(a) a conrpany. with a minimum fine ofterr nrillion rupces which may
extend to ift-v million rupees and, in the case of a continuing
default, with an add(ionai linc which mav extend ro one hundred
thousand rlpees tbr cvcry da\' during which rhc conlravention
clrnlinues: irnd

(b) an indiridual. \!ith a nininunr fine ol onc mitlron rupc.s which
rna\ cxtcn( lo tcn rnillion rupccs and. in thc case ol a conrinui g
dcfaull $i1h an addiri()ral linc \hich mev e\lend ro ren thousxnd
r r o,-'.r lor r r crr oa! durn! \\ | i.lr r. r( c, lra!c ticI .orlinIJ\:

Provided lhal a fine shall olrl) bc imposcd uDder rhrs secrion aftcr
providing a reasor)ahlc orponuniry ol'hcing hcard 10 the person alleged to be in

Providcd funher that where $e pcrson is a gcDcrati(,I compan\'. a
liccnscc. or a ,rcrson rcltistcrcd under fiis Ac1. a pcnalL\ iDr|()scd undcr lhi!
section shall nol bc 0eat:d as a cosl for rh. purposcs oflaritl dcL.^rnrinarion bv
rhc Aulhorit],.

27C. l'rohibitior order. ( l) I h. A,rrhorir\ rna\
r"a5ors in \rrrLc. f(', -,!r i riIi ,r"t:r.,r. or rtu, n.lr
rc!ulalions rna.c thcreun lcr

aller recordr rq
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( ) prohibir a gcrlcraLiorr lacilily. a licensee or a rcgislcred pemon,

rrorrr Pror rorrrg (lsclrrc lx,\\cr \cr\ i((\: or

(h) in thc case ofa gcncraLion lhcility, prohibt any or all persons tiom
purchaslng elcctr;city from such Sencration Iacility; or

(c) rcquire a generation facility, a Iiccnscc or a rcgistcrcd person' to

improve the provision of cleclric Porter scrviccs s(t as to cnsurc

compliance \\ith this Acl and the rules aDd rcgulations madc

thcrcunder.

(2) Ihe Aurhori\ may. cilher on ilr o\rn molir)rr or o lhc applicalion

of a gcncration lacilily, a liccnsee or a regislered pcrson. agairlst \!hom a

prohibilion or rcquircmr:nt has bcen imposed under sub scction ( l)' rescind or

!al] such prohibirior or requircmcnl iflhe Authorty is salisfied lhal no !iolation
oflhis Act or rulcs or thc regutfllions madc thereunder exisls to lhat erilent 

"
lJ. AmendmeEt of scction 2t, Act XL of 1997. -ln lhc said Act, in

seclion 28,

(a) for suu6ectlon (l), the following shall be substituted, namely:-

''(t) Notwithstanding anylhing contaircd in section 278, the

Authoriry may susPnd or revoke any licencc issucd or regisration
granted under thls Act for conslstent failure o[ thc licensee or

rcgislered pe.son to comply with the conditions of the licence or

rcgistralionl

Providcd thar bcforc lakiDg action urldcr this scclion. the

Aulhorit) shall issuc a noticc to shoN causc and nlay provide an

opportunit) 1(l rcctrli rhc omission subjccl lo \uch conditions as the

AuthoriD Ina) sPccrfY. :

(b) in sub-section (2).

(i) after fie tlord 'hcence', occurrin8 twice. thc words "or
regislralion shall be ins€ned: and

(ii) in clause (a), after lhe \Yord 'licc[scc . lhc words ''or
registcred pcrson_' shall be inscnedi

(c) in sub-scctiorr (3).

( ) aficr lhe rlord _liccnsce . occurriDs t\vice. the \\ords 1)r

rcgislcrcd pcrson" shall bc insedcd: a d

(ii) nilcr thc \ods -\\hosc liccncc . thc $ords 'or regislration-'

shallbc inscncdi'.
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I l. Onission ots(.rlion 29, Act }{I. of 1997. l lhc said Acr. sccrion :9
rhall bc onriitc(1.

35. Amcndmcnt to Beclion 30, Acl XL of 1997. ln lhc said Acl. i

\cction i0.[or thc crprission "SllYlI)', \\herever occurrinB, rhc erprcssion
''PEDO" shall h( \uhslit 

'tcd.

36. lnsortion of Chrptcr IIIB, Act XL of 1997. In thc said Act.
after scclion 10. arncrdcd as aforcsaid. rhe follo\ril|g exprcssion rhall be
rnse(cd. ramcl):

"CHAP'I F-R I III]
TARI !'l'".

37. Subrtiruli0n ofscclior 3l, Act XL of 1997..-ln lhc said Act, for
section I l, thc lirllowinS shall be substituled- namcly:-

"3 i. 'I orifL ll) The Authoriry shall, in the dererminarion, modificarion
or revision of rates. ch ges and terms and conditiols for the provision o[ clccrric
pou/er services, be guidcd by th€ nationsl elect'icity policy, the national electricity
plan and such guidclincs as may be issued by dre Federal Covemment in order to
Sive efr€ct to thc rational clectriaity policy and na(ionaleledricity plan.

(2) -thc Auth,)rity, in the determination, modification or rEvision of
rates, charges and terrts and conditions for the provision of electric power
s€rvices shall keep in viJrv

(a) lhc pdcc io,i of consuncrs agaiDsl monopolistic and oligopolistic

(b) thc rcsearch. devclopment and capital investmcnl p()Bramnrc costs

(c) thc clcour{ement ofcfEciency in licensces. operarions and quality of

(d) irc cncoumgcmerrt of economlc efficiencl in lhc clccr,.rc fxl\r,er
indusl^,1

(c) .hc cconorric and socral fx)lic) objcdivcs ofrhc t"cdcrnl (;(ncnrmem;
rnd

(l) ihc clrnriration of cxploilalion and mininrizaLi,.rr of 1...)nomic
Jr,ironion:.
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(-l) \\'ifioul prcjrLdicc ro rhc gencralt) ol lllc sub-scction (2)' lhc

tblkuing 3cncral guideiincs shall be applicable &r rhc Aulhorit!' in .lhc
dercnrirr.-arion. nrodilication or rcr isiorr oI rarcs. charScs and tcnns and conditions

for provisi(nr ol clcctric power se^lccs -
(a) tarilTs should allow liccnsccs lhe rccovery of any and all cost

pr'udcntly iDcurrcd to mccl lhc delnonstratcd nceds of their

custoflrcrs:

Provided thal asscssrllcllts of llcensees' prudcl1ce may nol be rcquircd

uhere tarillt are set on olhcr lhan cost of sertice basis_ such as fonnula bascd

tariffs lhal are desiein€d lo bc in placc for more than one ycar;

(b) tariffs should geDerall) b€ calculated by including a dcpreciation

charge and a ralc o[ retum on the capital investrnenl of each-

li"cn_see commensuratc 1{) thal eamed by other i[veslments of
comPaiable risk;

(c) tariffs should allow licensees a rale of retum which promotes

continued reasonable investment in equipment and facilitics for

improved and efficienl service;

(d) laritTs should include a mechanism to allow licensees a b€nefit

from and pcnalties for failure to achieve the efficiencies in the cost

ofprovidirrg thc scrvice and the quality ofservice;

(c) tanffs should rcflccl Inar8inal cost principlcs to the cxtent feasible'

kccping in vicrv the financial stabilily ofthe sector;

(1) tlrc Aulhorit) shall have a pret-ercnce for 'competition mthcr than

rcgulalion ,,,.1 .hult udupt policies and establish tarills towards dut

cnd:

(g) tarilli maf be set below thc levelofcost of providing thc serYicc to

consnrncrs citlegorles consuming elcctric poEer below such

co sumplion lcvels as may bc Prescribcd, as long as such tariffs art
financialll suslainable;

(h) ranfls should. to thc cxlcnl liasible, reflect thc full cost of senice

l.r cunsurtr!r tatcsurics \\ilh sinrilar icftrce rcquiremcnh:

(i) mrilii ihofld \.tk ro providc srabilitl'and prulidabilit]- for c6romcr::

and tarilL should blr corDprchcnsible. free of mis-irlc'prctalion and

Jrall statcc\plic[1] cach corDponcnl thereof:
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Pro\idc(] thal t rc Aurlnn iL\ shall llrikc a hrlarrcc () lhc extcnl p(\jible.
anrong thc ircrroal guidclincs irl ordcr lo opl mr/c lhc bcncfirs to all pcrsons
likel:- lo bc alllcrcd t,), thc dcrcnninalion. modifilalion or rrvisi(rn ol rales-
chargcs and rcnrrs and,x)nditions.

(a) Subjccl tr sub.scctions (2) and (l). tlrc Aulhoriry shall. in thc
public consumcr inlcriist, dctcnninc a unilofln tarifl for dislrLbution liccnsces
$holly o\vned and conlrolled by a conrnon \hareholdcr. on the basis of lheit
consolidatcd accounts.

(5) -the Authoriry may spccil_t procedurcs for dre dcrennination.
nroditlcalio[ or revision of rates, char8cs and tcrnrs and conditious for the
prorision of .-lcctric p{i\r'e. ser!'iccs. includrng wi(hout limitatkm.-

(a) tirne lranrc for decisions bv the Aulhorirv on larill applicalions:

(b) opponunity for cusromers and orher i,rlenested parties to parlicipate
nrcaninSlully in lhe tariffapproval processi and

(c) protecticn for refund, ifan\. to customers while lariffdecisions are
pendinE.

(6) \olifica'.ion oflhe Authoritlis approved tarill, lates, chaBes and
othcr terms and corditions for the supply of elcctric pou'er services by
generation, lransmission and distribulion companics shall bc made by the
Federal Govclnmenl n thc omcial Galctle. withir) fiftcen da\s of ifltima(ion ol
rhe fi nal tarilF by rhc,\uthoriry:

Prol idcd thal the Autholitl rnar. on a nronthly basrs and nol la(c. than a
pcriod ofscvcn days, makc adjusrments irr rhc app()vcd tarifl-on account ofany
varialions i]l lhc fucl charges and polic! Suidclixc\ as lhe Fcdcral Covcrnmcnt
nlay rssuc aDd notify he lariffso ndjLrstcd in rhc ollicial Ca.,crtc.".

18- Inscrli(n of scclior 31.{. Act Xl, of 1997.- ln the said Act. after
seclion 31. sLrbstitnt,rd as albrcsaid- Lhc tbllosirs ncw scclion llA shall be
i se(ed, namcly:

I I /\. Surchrrgcs. .( J) 1 hc l.cdcral Gorcrnmcnt ma\, in addirion ro the
lariff dctermin!d b) the Au(horiry. imposc a \rLrchargc on such coniunrcr
cntegorics as nrav be nolified rrr rhc ojlc;.rl (;azctlc. 1(r he collccred h\ a liccn\cc
in lhc prcscribcd marrner.

(2) lhc surchargc collccrcd undcr sub-rcerrorr (l) rna) bc rrposcd lor
Ihe [ol]o\lirrr pLrrposes
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(a) Ior Jischarging tuch public scn'icc obligatrorr\ oicl!{tricil.'- conjtxners

Lo$ards climinalion ol clNlicily poveqv as nray hc dctcnnincd iI thc

nat(nral cl$lriciq plan- including mcasurcs \\hich arc csscnlial to

achic\c lhc goals of c.conomic and sixial cohcsion' cnvironrrrcntal

prolccti(nl crcrE, clllcicncy. dcmand managcmcnl' managing clirnalc

changc and pmnroling lhe saturity ol'encrg\ strpPl.r";

(b) for ralsing fulds for such developmcnt projccts as may bc dcknnincd

in lhe alional clcclrici$ plan and \rhich arc aimcd improvin8

provision ofeleclric fx)Ner services lo consunrcm: and

(c) lo gi\e cffect to an) tarilT rationalization or subsidy manatelnenl

gui{jclines as may bc issucd by the Fcderal (iovcmmcnt iom time

Amcrdmenl of seclion 32, Act XL of 1997. -ln thc said Act' ini9
section i2,

(a) in sub-sedion (l). for the word "prescribc', the word speciry"

shall be substitutedl

(b) in sub-scction (2),

(i) for thc word "prescribed", the word 'specified" shall bc

subslrtuted: atld

(ii) afler the *ord colnpan!", lhe exprcssiorl '. lhc prolincial

grid companies- shall bc inscrcd

.10. [nscrlion of Chepttr IIIC, Act XL ot 1997 ln the said Act, alicr

sccron 3l arncnded as aforesaid. tt)c lblhwing shall be inscncd. narncl):

.CI IAP'I'ER III C
PERFOR,Y \CE A\D STA\DARDS"

4j. Amcndmcnt of sccliotr J{, Act XL of 1997 'ln thc said Acl, in

rcclion i{- lbr lhc \!ord _Prescribc'- thc \rord speciR 
_shall 

be subilituted'

12
\ccrion i5-

Aflcndmenl of scction 35, Act XL of 199?. In dre said Act in

(a) ior the $ords cDcotuzgc lllc develop lclrl of. thc tlord _spccilj

shall bc subslitutcd:
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(b) alicr claLsc (a). lhe lbllo\rinS nc\r ctauscs shalt bc rnscncd.

_(ar) tl c technical srandards for conslruction ot clectrical planrs:
e cctic lincs and connectiyit), ro lhc gridl

(ab ) drc grid shndards lor opcrarion and mai rcnance of
lrarsnrission lines:".

41. Amendmcnr of s.ction 35, Acr XL of 199?. l lhe said Acl_ in
scction 16. for lhc uotds "prescribc" and "prescribed . thc \\'or ds ..specil,\' and
"specifi ed" shall rcspectively b€ subsritutcd.

44 Amcndnrrot ofsuh-scction (3) ofscction J8, Act XL of 199?.
In fhe said Acr. ln suLsccrion (3), for thc rvord -prescribed , thc rvord
"specified" shall bc su)stirutcd.

45. Inserriorr of Chrpter M, Act XI of 1997. In rhe said Acl.
affer s€crion 19. the following shall bc inserted, namely:-

.CHAPTER IVA
MISCELL,{\EOUS"

46.
sectio[ 44,

Amcrdmctrt of sectiotr 44, Acl XL oI 1997 --ln thc said ,\ct. ifl

(a) thc worC 'prcscribcd". occurring for the firn rimc. shajt be
omincd:

(b) lhc $,orcs'fine or other" shall be omiflcdt ard

(c) lin the )xprcssion as prescrib(d lmm rime to rimc . thc \rords
_undc.11i{ Act" shall be substiturcd.

47. Subslilution ofsecliors .t6 rnd 47, Act XL of 1997. In lhc said
Act. fo. section\ 45 ard 47. the following shall be substituted. namel\.:

"46 Rulcs. {l) Thc Federal Corcmmcnt nray. ei er on irs own mdion
or on rhc rccoillncn(iali()r of the nuthoriN and by notificarion in lhc ofl,icial
(iazenc. makc rrlc\ Ii) matlers rEquircd ro bc prcscribcd under rhis Act:

Pro(idud rhal rhc powcr lo make rul€s confcncd b], rhis sccrron shall bc
subjcct to consullllli.)n with the pro!incial covcrnmcnts and be subjrct to
prcvious publicalio lbr clicirulg pubtrc opinion rhcreon Nithrn a p(riod otrrol
lc.s tharr f,' r,1(( . d.r\ \ tiom rhc tiarr .'t t,uhtilariun:
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Providcd lurrhcr LhaI in casc ol a disagrcemenr bcnvccn lhe I'ederal

Co\crnmcnl and lhc Pro\incial G(r'cnrmcnls such rules shall bc rcfeffed to lhc

Council ofConmon lrrlcrcsls for a dccision thcrcon.

(2) Without prciudice l(J (he gencralit]- of the forcgoing powe6, such

rulcs uray provide for

(a) the procedure for seeking nominations of members from the

Provincial Covemments:

(b) conditions ol liccncesl

(c) publicalion ol rales and chargcs ofelectriciS- consumption:

(d) procedure lbr submission ol- various rcports 1o the Council of
Common lnlcrcsts or to lhe Fcderal Govemmcnt and thc manner of
preparation of such reporls:

(e) procedurc lor inquiry and investiSation into the affairs of an

applicant for a licence and lor any contravention of any provision

ofthis Act:

(0 the seeking of infomalion; and

(g) ,ny other maltcr incidental or consequential to the impl€mentation

ofthis Acl.

47. Reguhtions. ( l) Thc Authorily may. for carrying out its firnctions

undcr this Act and b) nolificarid ill the ofncial Gazette, rnakc regulations not

inconsisrent with thc pro!i\ions oflhis Act or rhe rules

(2) Withoul pre-lrrdicc to lhc forc8oing powers. such regulations may

providc for-

(a) appointmc t of officors. members of staff and such other pcrsons

and thc t(rns and condilions oftheir sefticc:

(b) the fornr and rranncr ofapplications lo be made for a licerlce for
gencration. lransmission or dislrrbutro facilities:

(c) rhe fccs aDd documents to be accompanicd with lhc apPlications

lbr liccncc.

(d) procedure lor rne(erin$ billing and collection of clectric po\r'er

chargcs b\ thc licensccs:
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(e)

(r)

(s)

pr(xcdurc lin rcsolving (li5f ulc. fl nl(,rg$ thc lrccnsccs r d coDsunrcls:

tIc rnanncr and procc(lrrc ol sho\! causc noliccs: afd

a.) other rrattcr incidcnral or conscqucntial l(J the implcmcrtalion

(l) The porvcr to make rcgula(ir)rrr conferred by this scction shall be

subject 10 lhc condition of prc!ioui puhlicarion and before maki[g any
regulalior$ lhc drali thereof shall bu puhlLshed in r*o nc\rspapcrs of wide
circulation for eliciting public opin on drereon within a pcriod ol'nor less Lhan

,budccn days liom thc ddtc of ils puhh.arion. .

48. Addition 0f scctions :18 an(l 49, Acl XL of 1997 --ln thc said
Act. after section 47, anrendcd as aforrsaid. lhe following new sections shall bc
added, namely -

'48. Powcr of the Authoritv lo issuc dircctives! circuh13, guidcline3,
etc.- Th€ Authority lhall have thc power to issue such directives, codes,

Suidelines, circulars or rotifications as are necessary to carry out the purposcs of
this Actand lhe rules aol regulations made hereundcr.

49 Validrtion .-Anything done, aclions ta-ken, orde6 p€ssed, instrument
made, notifi$tions issued, agreemcnls madc. proceedings iniria(cd. processcs or
cornmunications issued. powers conlijrcd. assumed or excrcised by the Fedeml
Go\cmmcnr rn terms o[: ub-slltion (5 ) oa scclion ] I on or affcr the firsr da] ofjul],
2008 tiU the cominB inro lbrcc ofthrs scctlon. shall bc dccmed to hale bccn vnlidly
doDe, nadc. issued. talcl, initiarcd. confcrcd. asiunrcd and excrciscd and sluii be

decmed to had c lTect acc( )rdinil) .

50. Savings. {l) \ot\\ilhsrandinF an}rhing conrairred in rhe RegLrlation

of Gmeration, ftansrni'sior: and I)tsuibulion of l-,|!rtric l,ower (Amcndnrcnl)
Act. 2017, hcrcinaftcr rcL-crred to as the said Act or ally repeal e[Icctcd rhercbv. re

said Aq shall ot afftcr- or bc deemcd l(J allbcl. anlting donc or an:- tlction lakcn,
or Purponed to havc heen laken. irrcludinc any rulc. rcgulalion, rctificalion,
dclcnnination. order or noticc rnadc or issucd. an),appftryal- appoirltDrcnt or
dcclaration mitde. an) opcralion undcl1akcn or dircction given, any prcecdings
takcn, or any pcnally. funishnlent or'linc irnposcd under dre said Acr bclirrc its

(2) Subiect.lo sub-scction (l). a ! order'. rule. n(lliiicatiirl- rsgulalio,r.
appoinlment. con\c)'ar cc dccd. docunrcn: or drrcction 

'nadc. 
ltc drrccled.

delcrmina,ion givcn. procecdines rakcn. in\lnrrncDt oxeculcd or issucd. or rhin{
donc undcr or in pursLance of ar) pro!i\i(,n ol lhe said n c! shall. if in tbrcc
hcli)rc lhc co tmenccr cnr of lhis  .(. conlir)ue lo bc in forcc and shall havc
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cllc.l rs ii nradc. dircc[cd. passcd. gi\cn. takcn. e\ccutcd. issucrl or donc under

o[ iD Iursuance ol this Ac1:

I'rolrded lhal lhc rtrlcs and repulatiorrs issucd under thc \aid Acr shall bc

broushl lnto cont_onnrly t!ilh the amendcd provisions of the said Act, whcrc so

c\errcquired.\ithrrra.periodo[oneyearfiomlhcdalcofcornrlt-qitoclTectof
rhc Regulation of Gcncralion. Transmission and Dislribulion ol Elcctric Porvcr

(A nrcndme,lt) Act, 201 7.

(l) Any pcrson apPointed to allr_ olllcc prxn lo t]rc colDing inlo foroc

ol rhc said Acr shall be decmcd to have been aPpointcd lo lhal office undcr arrd

b] \inuc ol this Act and any condilion or tenn ol-scflicc or emPloymcnt

modificd shall not havc relrospcctive applicalion or effcct.

STA'I EMF.\T OF OBJFIC] S A,\"D RLASO\s

In fie lale nineties. the pottcr sector \r'as unbundl€d and Watet and Power

Dir\elopment Authority's drsributiol funclion was segregated and transfen€d 10

eiglrt corporate entities exclusively licenscd in the distribution busincss with 6e
ne*!y formed National F,lecric Power regulatory Atttlority (NEPRA). The 2002

Ptrver Policy was introduccd to facilirate and encoumgc private sector particrPa(ion

in lhe scctor. [t was expcqc{ thal under $e supervision of\EPRA,lhe power seLtor

rvould bc rarlically tumed around and l}le public flrclPrint would be gadually

rcduccd ir thc wake ofcompetitivc laflffslruclLlres.

2. Ilowever. thc cxpected outcomes wcre nol successfully Dret ln pan

rhis \a' bccausr- ofa regulnlory liamc\\'ork wh;ch drd rol adcquately cater lbr

mo\iDg to compctiLivc and thcrefbre cmcicnl po*er seitor lransactions lte
franrcriorl also placcd cxccssive l'ocus on tariff setling by thc rcgulalor' Over

rinrc. lhis resuked in aD illiquid potYer scctor \rith persisting syslcm

in-cfllcicncics. A strateg]'\yas rhcrcfore nccded 1() lakc lhc nnbu dling plan to

rts ncrl loSical phase, i.e. rhe establishmcnt ofa po\cr markcr and infoduction
of proportioDalc rcgulatory modeis.

l. Consequcntl). in 2011, rhe Council ol Common lntcrests (CCI)

approvcd rhc National Po$cr Policy ot 2013. laying dorvn kcy cornponents ol_a

deiclopmcnt sralcg) for achieving an elTicient. cornpctitivc and sustainable

porucr sccror in PakistaD.-lhe Policy nol oDlv allllrned the rcsol!c ol the Fedcral

bu""nlul"nr b . tit,tit its rttle ro polict' tntking a lo ensurc that r''l'\_r
tn','r:utt-t. tc^-ice dclite\ iitl be Prumoted thr.)ugh d li?rceh Lonryetiti|L'dtd

tt hl\tr?nt fi\\tt? tcclor I ir also approved the strenglhcrring ot\DPRA as Z
rru/r/,/ass tcgutdtor,- authori\ t'irh:ophrsttcared unLl elln rtnr L!'tkltl to

adnl'lt r,trills unl scr th!lo dationJor o &t),t'?tiiL' hidli si."o'c:! '
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,l lrr lLght o[ hc dccision ol rhc (]CI. thc I]ill has bccD designcd to
achicvc lhc albrcsaid objcctives A mari\ containins lhc rcdlinc vcr\io ofrhc
arncndmcnls is enclo\cd rt Anner A lbr rcad\ rc,-crcncc

N-A Bn.r No 55or 2017

BN-I

toattnd th? l\ivate Power and l -frostruct ru BoodAct.2012

WHERtlAs. in dre int€rcst of certainty and consislency in rhe smooth
functioninB ol- the power sector, ir is cxpedient fuflher lo amend the Private
Power and lnf.astructuft) Board Act, 2012 (VI of20l2);

It is hcreby ena(ted as follows:

I Shon titl( and comnencemcnl. 1l) This Act shall bc called lhc
Privarc l\rwer aud Infranructure Board (Amcndmem) Acl- 2017

(:, .r rhall corne inlo forcc at once.

I 
^mcndm,,.nl 

of prcamble, Acl VI of 2012.-ln lhc Pri\a1e Powcr
and Inliasrrucrurc Board /\c1,2012 (VI ot20l2). hercinaftcr rcfcrrcd ro as rhe
s€id Acr. in the prcamble. in the second paragraph,-

(a) lhc words _privatc sectoi shall be ornitted: and

KHAWAJA VI,HA},I\4AD ASII],
Ministct- l,t-('horye.

(b) aftcr thc word rnvesrors' lhe rvords 'and to as\isrand facililare
devcloprrcnr and genemrioll ofaliernative or runc\ablc encrel rn
ordcr lo achicle suslairnble ccoDomic Bro\(h \!ilh lransltr of
tcchnolopy lbr dc!ebprnenl of an indigcnous tcchrlolo.cical base
lhrough a d;\'cr!ificd encrpg gcncrarion'shall bc inscn.rt.

scclion 2

rtmrndn|crt of scction 1, Acl VI of 2012 1t) l) rhe sard ncr. in
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(a) "alrcnlalirc or rcncsablc energy" means ener&v that is produced

by ahcnrarirc or rcnctrablc resources as compared to the

convcnriolral or ul arc replcnishcd naturally rvhich do not

dcplclc \!hcn consumd and are non_pollunng and cnvironment

tirendh'r"i

(iii) after clausc (c). the folloNing new clause (ca) shall bc insencd'

namclyi

_(ca) _ irslittttc means nrstitute of alEmative and renewable errcrgy

tcchnologics cstablished undet section 5A:"; ard

(iv) in clause (g). after the word "re8ulations" the words "made under

this Aci shall be r sened.

4. Aoerdment of s€.tior 5, Act VI of 2012 11) In section 5. in

sub-section (2),

(i) in clause (a). aft€r the rvord "Policies", the comma and words,

''including lbr the ulilization of allemative and renewsble energy

resources" shall be inse(ed; and

(ii) aflcr clausc (b). thc following new clauses shall be iDserted.

namcly -
_(ba)acl as a lbrum lbr evaluatin& monitoring snd cc(illcalion ol

altemali\c or renc\\able merey p.ojects' productsand Prolxrsals:

(bb) crraLc a$arcrlcs\ and motjvalion oflh€ need to set up altemative

and rclc\lablc cncrgy Projccts for lhc berKfil oI goneral public

as $cll as c\alualing conccPts and tcchnologies from te{hnical

and fi na,lcial Pcrspcttivel

(i) lhe erislirg clausc (a)shall be re_lcltercd as (aa):

(ii) bcforc clausc (aa). rc lcflcred as aforcsaid. lhc lollo\rillg nc\\

clausc \hall bc inscncd. namcly:

(bc) conducring feasibiliry studics and suNeys

oppodurrirics Ibr poscr gcncration and other

throrelr ahcnrali\'e and rcnewablc cncrgt resourccs;

ro idcntil!
apphcations

(bd) nrakinS lcgislalr\ e proposals to eDforcc usc and installalion of
cquipnrcnt rrlili/rng rcne\(ablc energ\l -
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5 ld\rrlior of scctions 5A and 5Il. Act VI of 2012. ln the srid
Act. aflcr sccri.nr i. the li)llo\\ing nc\ \ccrx)ni jA and 5l] shall hc insuncrl.
nanrcly:-

''5/\. Orgenization of thc Board. ( 1 ) Thc l}oard nrar. for carrying our
ils functions tbr promo ion ofakcnratire and rcncwahlc cncrg\. developmcht of
altemarive and rcne$ablc cnergt rechnclogics. ccrrilicarion of altcrnarivc and
renctlable cncr8v products and projecls and project rnanagement, establisl) one
or mone orgafllzalions as il may considcr nccessarv.

(2) An organ zation cstablishc(i 
'Lnder 

sub scction (l) shall be subjecr
lo control and snpcn'is on of lhc Board and shall funclio[ wilhin lhc fiamc\!ork
ofthis Acl.

(3) An organization cstablishcd under sub-sectioD (t) shall pertbrm
such business as may bi prcscribed by rc8ulalions.

58. IBritute 0f altemative and renewrble cncrg/ terhoologics. (1)
The Boad rnay, for ,nrrying out its funcrions of comrnercial application of
ahemative or renewable energy and correspooditrg human aesource dcvelopmen! in
$e ana of altemative and renew[ble energy, establish an institute of renewable
ellerry technologies

(2) The inslitute shall conduct rhc business in such marmer as may be
prescribed by regulations.".

6. Inserlior of secrion 6A. Acl VI of 2012. Altc. s€qion 6. rhe
following new secrion rhall be inserted. nantcly:-

-'6A. Dissolutior ofAltcrnalive llncrg)' Dcvclopmenl Bo d.--{l) l.lpon
inscdion of his sectiol, lhe Altcmativc lrrergy Devcloprncnt lloard esfablished
undcr sc-ction I ofthe /\hcmarivc l..nergl l)cvelopmcnl lloard AcL 2010 (Acr XIV
of 2010) shall standdisrolvcd and upon such drssolution -.

(a) the Alternale llnerg)" li' (l cslablrshed under.icction 13 ol rhe
Ahcrnative tlncrgy DevclopmcDt Boafd Aq. 2010 (Acl XIV of
2010) shlll stand lransfcncd lo and vesl in dre l)rivalc Po\cr and
Infrastru(1urc lloar(l I-und cstablishcd LIrdcr scclion l4:

(b) anr and all assers. aghE. p^rcn. aurllrrirrcs and privrlcges and att
property. c-ash and bank balanccs. rcscn c iunds. iNeslucnr a,rd all
olher int( reys and rghl. i or a siDlr oUl ofsuch proFn\ an.l alt
dcbts. liabililics and oblieolions of whatcver kif,l of lhc diss)lvcd
Altcnrali.€ lircrel I)crckrpr;:cnr Iloard sLrhsisring rrnnrcdiarcl_r- heforc
ils dissohLtioll. shall slaDd lr'. L\ttmyl l() and vcsr rn lhc Pl,ll]:
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(.) nolNilh\landr[g an!thrrgconlaincd in this scctron oran]' othcr laq

li)r rhc tiure bcing irr force or in any agrccmcnt. doed. doculncnl. or

othcr inslrutrlcnl. all otficcrs. consultanls. advise.s. audilors aDd

other emplo!ccs and'slaff of the dis"solvcd AlterDative Encrgy

Deyelopment Board shall and be bound to. at lhe option of thc

FcderalCovernnrcnl.

(i) stand translencd 10 and be officers consultanls- advisers,
' auditors and employees and slaffofthe PPIB; or

(ii) accept a volunta4' s€pamtion allowancc under a scParation

sche,ne to bc determiled and nolificd by fie FedcralGovenlmcnt:

Provided that thc pcrsons mcntioned in clause (i) shall be deemed 10

hr\,e been appointed or engagcd b) the PPIB in accordancc with the same tenns

and conditions of service as werc apPlicable to them. immediately before such

conlinuance in office or transfer under this section and shall not bc entitled to

compcn\alion bec3use ofsuch continuance or lransfer:

Provided furthcr that any civll serYants appointed to or working in lhe

dissolved Alternative Ener$/ Development Board shall upon their transfer to the

PPIB continue to be govemed by the Civil Servants Acl. l97l (LXX[ of 1973)

and rulcs made thereundeE

(d) all dcbts and obli8ations incorred or contritcls entered into' rights

acquircd and all mallers snd thinSs enSagcd to be done by, with or

for the drssolved Attcmative Energy l)cvclopment Board shall be

deemcd to have becn incurred. entered irrto. acquired or engaged to

bc done by, with or tbr thc PPIB;

(c) all suils and olher legal Proccrlings insliluled b!' or aeEinsl lhe

dissolved Altemativc Ener8,1 l)evelopDrcnt Board befort its

dissolution shall he deemcd to be suits and prmedings by or apainsr

lhc PPIB and shall be proce€dcd or othenvisc deah with accordinSly;

anl ref€r,cncc lo (he Altemative Energ] Dcvelopmcnt Roard so

dissolvcd rn an) slanrlory inslnrmcnt or documenl shall. unless the

cofllcxt othcnvisc rcquircs. bc rcad and construcd as rcfcrcnce to

bc Pl'lB.

(r)

(2) All rules. rcgulations, notifications. ordcr or inskuctioos in lorce

perrainrng to or in arry rvay conccrncd lvith or afitcling lhc d;ssolvcd Alternativc

i nc,31 D."elopmc,rt Uoard irnrlrcdralcly beforc thc rnscniorr ot llris scclion'

-hall. so far at thc) art nol itrcorrsistcnl *ith an\ o'lhc proY'sinns ol'thc lhis
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Acl. cor)rinue to b! ill lincc uDtil rcpcalcd alrcrL'd or Ir]{indcd br rulc. or.
regulalions nrjrdc undcr rhis Acr.

7. \ddition of scction 30, Acl Vt of 2{}12 tn rhc said Acr. afier
scction :9. thc followin I new scction shall bc a(lded. nanrclv:

''10. ltcp(al- -lhc Ahernalivc F)rcrg) Developmenr Board Acr. 20tO
(Act XIV of 20l0) is hcreby rcpealcd. .

Sl ATIIMENT OF OI]JECTS A\D REASO\S

In 2010. the {lterDative Energy Devclopmenl Board (AEI)B) was
cstablishcd through thc cnaclment ofthe Alternative Energy Derclopmcnl lloard
Acl. 2010 (Acl XIV or'2010) as stalulory body to..facilirare devclopnrcn! and
generalion ol'alternali/c or renewable eners/ in otder lo achievc sustalnable
economic erowlh sirh transfer of technology for development of an indigcnous
technological base throlgh a diversified energy generation".

2. The .^EDB is .:ss€ntially tasked wrlh rhe same funcrions as thc privare
Power and lnfraskuclure Board (PPIB) cxcept that its scotr€ is limited to
akemale energ),. The I,PIB has been in exislence since 1994 as a one lvindo\t
facllitation ccntre of irvesrors in the energy sector. The estlblishmenl o[ lhe
AEDB hss rhcrefore qeated an anomaly in the systcm. whereas in terms of thc
prcamblc lo lhe AtDB Ac1. 2010 irs pnmary [unction should have bcen rcsearch
and devcloprrcnr for rh(. growlh ofthe ah.malirc cnerg) sector.

3. I:or rhis rcasor. it is feh thar lhe AhDB may bc mcrScd inro rhc pflB.
rrhich has hccn in e\i$encc sincc 199:1. and has rhcrcfore dcvelopcd thc
reqLrisirc skill sd and itbility to act as a onc wi[dow facility for all scgn]crrrs of
thc cnergv scctor. At lrc samc time, the rcscarch institutes ofaltcrnatrlc cnergv
cnvrsaged u.dcr lhc A lcrnative Dnergv Dcvclopment Board Acl. 20 t0 ( cr X lV
of 2010) arc proposcd to continue under rhe aegis of thc pplll ro cnsurc
conrinuit) rn lhc re\earch and dcrclopment funclion\

.1. 'lhis llill has bccn dcvctoped ro achicve thc atbrcsaid obiecrivcs

K]IAWAJA VI,HAMMAD ASII:
l\linistu ID-Cherg!
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Jurrher ro auend thc SBP tunknt!1Sir'ic! CorPorutio Otihdtre. 2001

WHEREAS ir is cxpcdicot lurhcr to amcnd the SBP Ilanki S Serlices
Ordinance, 2001 (LXVII ol 200l). lor tlrc purposes hcrcrnafter appearing;

It is hcreb,'', cnactcd as follo\\s:

l. Short litle erd commcnccment. {I) This Act may bc callcd the

SBP BankiDg Scrviccs Corporariou (Anrcndmenr) Ac1, 2017.

2. Amendment of section 5. Ordinanc€ LXVII of 20{1. In the SBP

Banking Services Coryoration Ordinancc. 2001 (Lxvll of 2001), hereinaller
rclcncd toa.rle s-aid Ordrnance, in sectiorr ),

(2) It shall come into force ar once

(l ) in sub-sectior ( l),-

(2) for sub scction (2), thc following shall bc substitulcd, namcly

(i;) rcgrlaLron and supcn i'ion oI thc financisl 'c.ror:

(a) in clausc (d). the word 'and" at the erd shall be omitted;

(b) rn clausc (c). tbr the iull stop at the end, a semicolon and

rvo|d I and shall be substiluted and thereahcr the follorving
Deu clausc shall be addcd, namcly:

''(0 rc can,\ our its fLrnctions effeclively. the Bank, if deened
nccessa,]. ma) cstablrsh one or more subsidiar;cs tor lhc purpo\c
ofconducring irs busincss. \.i1h thc prior approyal ol'thc Board and

Stale Bank.'-: and

'(2) Thc Sralc llank shall not t|aDsfcr or delegate an) ofthe funclions
spccificd in sccriorr 9A ol rhe Slate Bank ot Pdkistan Act 1956

(XXXlll of l9j6). includins.

(i) lonrulatn)r aDd Dr(,ritorins ofmonera0 and credit policrcsi
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( ii) Ii)rci!lr c\char-!rc rcgar. r:rri r\ch:rn:.c rhr. nt) ic\r anJ

( \) payrrrrnland sclllcrrrcl,l \\\lcrrr.'

''(6) A: an]'lrmc whcn the olllce ol rIc \4aDagrng Dircctor is vacaDt. thc
(hvcrnor may appoint ar) ofllccr of lhc Sralc uank or liom rhc Bank as Aclilg
Varraging Dircctor \,'itl)i a pcriod ot fillc.r da),i fronr llrc dalc of\acanc..'r:

Provid!'d rhat the Managing Dircctor shall bc appointed under suh-secli(nl
( l) *ithin a perod ofthn( monlhs o fthe occu n. nce of\ acanc]. .

l. Anlcndmcrl of scction 9, Ordinancc l,XVtI of 2001. In thc
said Ordinarcc- in scction 9. after sLLb-scction (5 ). rhc follor ing new sub-scctiorr
shall bc added, DalnCI),:

,1. Amendmelt of section 13. Ordinancc LXVII of 2001-ln thc
said Ordinancc. in sechol I3- in sub-scct(nr (.1). lbr thc \,'ords "S1ale Bank" the
\vord Board" ihall be sLbstituted.

5. Substituticn of section 2,[. Ordinancc LXVII oI 2001. In the
said Ordinance. for section 2,1, the follo*ing shall be substituted. llamely:

"24. Pension, gr atuit-v and providcnt frnd of Bank employe€s to b€
crempt from rtlachm€rts, ctc- h\olwithstanding an)lhing clrntained i1r any
la\r' for the time heing n forcc. pcnsions. Sr.lluity a|d provid.nt fund of the

e\eculives and olher er lployee or pensx,icr\ shall no1 be liible 10 seizure.
atMchlnenl or sequestration by proccss oIaDl cou( ordcr at the instance oIa
crcdilor. dccrcc holdcr c1c.. for any dernand r-!rinsl thc exccujrcs. crnplo]"ccs or
pcnsioner or in satisl-ac1i('n ol a dccrcc or ordcr ol-any cou11. .

6- lnscnion of ncw scclion 2lA. Ordinancc I,XVU of 2001. In lhc
said Ordirance. alicl sectirn f4 the follo\\rng ncrr' scclion shrll be insened-
namclr:

''l,rA. Acl or procccding ot thc llorrd nol to bc qucslioncd. r"o act
or ploceeding ofdre Boad or thc Conr)nilr.cs of (hc Board sltall bc qUcstioncd
on lhc groLrnd mereh, o thc cxistence of art \'acanc) in or anr- defect in the

conslilutiou olsuch Board or Conlnilrce lhcrcoL .

7. Substituli0n of scction 28. Or'(linancr LXVII of 2001 In rhc
said O|dinance. Ior scctrr,n 2ll. thc li lor lIr .hall bc su!)srirUtcd- namcl!:

''28. l'ro(cction olacrion takrn in good hirh \o ruL,. ol olher lclal
procccdrng\ shall lic agrinsl llic Stalc llrril r11d thc Ilallk (r iuy dirccror or
olficcr ol thc Starc ila|j, and rhc l:la k li)r rr\lhin! $hiJr ir in rrrrd tuirh dorr
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r nrrflcd ro bc donc in pur5Lrancc ol'rhis Ordinarrcc (! ol .Ln) ruler. rcsrrlalions
or,,,dtr: rn.rdc thereundct '

S lA l'll\4Lr\l OF Ollil'.C lS & RL.ASO\S

'l he pu.pose o[ anlendmcnls in thc SB]' Banking Sc11ices Corpo.ation
ordiurncc l00l (Ordinancc) is to enablc thc SBP Banlirg Scrviccs CorPoratioD
(llank) to oplimire its opcralional ctlicrcncy rhcreby bringirrg it rn conforniry
\\ ith Lhe cmcrging opcrational rlccds.

'll)c arncrrdnrents ifi the Ordinance arc beurg proposcd [br thc lbllorvrng reasonsi

I A nctv quh-scchou has been irrroduced ir sccrio. f. in linc tvitlr
good qovcmaDce for the appointmenl of an Acling \'tanaging
Dircctor within a period of fifteen (15) dals. lrom Lhc datc ol'
!acancy. provided thal, the Managing Direclor shall be appoinred
\rithin a period oflhrcc (3) months irom the datc oflhe occurrcnce

oflacancY.

2. 'l hc po*er of the Board of Dtectors to appoint cxtemal auditors

has been proposed in line with good govcmance.

3. An enabling clause on creation ofsubsidiaries by rhe Bank with the

approval of Board and Stare Bank under the Ordinance has been

rnrroduccd for operarional efllcicnc).

l. Amendmcnts havc been proposed to c{cntpL the gratuit} and

providcnt fund of emplor_ees of rhe Bank lronr attachment as

alrcadl' pror idcd for'. in case oli pcnsioncrs lo inakc thc Ordinancc
col]srstent $ith thc cxisting compcnsation benclll\

-s. In order to prcvide adequale prolcclion lo thc Bank and thc ofllccrs
ofthe llank for aclions takcn in .!r,ood 1:iIh anrcndments havc bcetr
proposcd in scction 28 oi-thc Ordnrancc

6. A new scclion 24,A has bccn p|oposcd Ln lcgall) protcct the

procecdings of the lloard and lhc cornrnillcc\ ol'1he lloard tiorn
any queslfuns ansing rncrely on the grounds Lrl an! vacancy or an)/

dclcct in thc conslilLrtion ol-thc Iloard.

lhrs llrll is dcsigned Lo achicvc Lhc alorcsaid purposc.

SI]\AI.OR \,IOI ]A\I\1A I) ISI]AI) I)AR.
Mintnet lbt l-'inatt R(toue l,conoDlic

.llldits. St,JttstiL! (nJ l'f iILtti:1ttotl.
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to \4 |p i\\ttiontl Unit(rsitt,L'J 1e(hnolog' dl Islctnehdd

It is hereb\ enacicd as follows:

(2) Ii shallconrc iDto forc€ at once.

WrrrrRr As. ir \i,\! o I' u nprecedcD ted inc.case in rcquirc cnl oIlcchnical
and sliillcd nranpo$cr in all scclors of thc cconom) panicularl) in industrial and

delence sectofu and pros )ecrs thereof in the t\r'enN Ilrst centun. rt is cxpedtent to
esrablisir a Lnrvcrsir) of Icchnology along with rescarch faciliries ar rhe narronal
le!el lar pronn)tirg applird research, development and training and ceftiflcation of
a Iargc scancnr ol lhc ycrlh in thc rclevant fields and qualificalions needed b) 1he

cconomy to cnsulc lnoruLcdge and rcchnolog, based productivity d.iven rapid ard
sustainablc ccononic dc\ clopmcnl;

l. Short titlc and commence ent. 1l) This Act ma), be called thc
National University ofTrchnolos/ Acq 2017.

2. Dcfinilion!. In this Act, unlcss there is anything repugnant in Lhe

sub_jecr or conrext.

(i) "Acadcmit Council" mcans lhc Acadcmic CoLrncil consutLrted
undcr sccti rn I li

(ii) "Authorit]" nleaus any ofthe Autllori5/ ofthe (:nr\.crs r) spccificd
or scl up rn :enns ofscction 15;

(iii) "lroard" mcans thc Board of(;ovemors ollhe Univcrsilv constitrdcd
undcr srction l7i

(i\ ) "(lampus" nrcans an) infrastructurc ofrhe unirerri$ \'ithir counn)

(\ ) "(loo)nriss otr" urcans thc Higher Education ComrnLssion scr up b]
thc l{rghcr llducarrc Courmission Ordinancc. 1002 (LIII ol'1001):

(r i) "Chairmar Ilonrd"mcans theChaionaD ofthe Boa[Lof(;o\cmors:

(\rL) "Chnncrll,r"rrlcrI,i lhcChnncclll)rol thc UniversN
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(\ iii)

(;x)

(\)

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)

'.(;orsrirucnr Inslirutc" nlcans thc cduca(ional inslitulc mainlaincd

and adrn;ristcr!'d b] rhc Linivcrsil] ai ditlcrtnt localionsr

*Convocation" nrcans lhc ccrcmony adanged by lhe Uni!€rsty to
arvard dcgrccs. drplrrrr:as and ccrtificates to its gradualcsi

"Dcan" means thc hcad ol-a Facult-v, the head .of an academic

body grantcd the status of Facuhy by this Act or b)_ the Statulcs or

Rcgulalions;

"l)cpartmenl" Incans a lcachiDg or administrative dePartment

maintaircd and adninrstcrcd. or rccognizcd by the Unlversily in

thc rnanner prcscribcd:

"Director" mcans 
'hc 

llcad of a depsnmcnt eskblished by the

Universrry as prescrrbcdi

"Frculty' means an adminishtive and academic unit of the

Universit) consisting ofone or nrore departfients, as prescribed;

..,Governmenl' mcans the Federal Govemment;(xiv)

(Yv) *Herd of Dcp.rtmcnt' mcans department hesd responsible to

organize and supervise acadcmic or training activities of a

panicular wing of thc L;niversily or any of its Conslitu€nl

Institutcsl

($i) "tnstitutc" nteans an instittlle. collegc. school constituted or

afllliated wilh thc t;nivcrsity;

(xvii)

(r! iii)

(xir)

(\x)

(xxi)

"l4inislry' mcans Minisrry of Scicnce and Technology (MoS'|") as

thc spoosorirlg \4inislD oflhc Univcrsily;

*prescribcd- mcans prcscribcd b!' Statutes, Regulations or Rulcs

made undcr this n cl:

"Principal" rneanr Principal nl Ilrc lnslilule:

"Pro-R€clor" Drcar5 I'ro-Rcctor ofthe Linivcrsily eppoinled under

sccrion l2i

*Rcclor" nr('ans lhe Reclor of lhe UDivcNitv aPpoiDted undcr

scction 10.
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(r\ii)

(xxiii)

(xxiv)

(xxv)

(xxvi)

(xxvii)

"Srarch ( ommi(cc" nrca \ lhc \carch Commi cc sct up b) thc
Ii,,ard o1-1 61"rnn,. ,n,1(r {.Jliol| I I I I) (a):

"Statu(cs, Rcgul.tiom rnd Rulcs' mcans rcspccri\el\ dr Slalut6.
the Regula iolls aDd rhc Rules ntade undcr lhis Acll

"Syndi(arc" mcans thc Slndicalc,,Ilhc I rt\crsil\:

"Tcachcrs" include Prcles$rs. Associare Prolissors. Assistanr
Prcfessors. l-ecturcrs and ilslruclors engagcd \holc time by rhc
University or bv a conslrtuenl or arllliarcd collcgc and such orhcr
,eEons as may b€ PrEscril)ed:

'Skills Dcvclopmcnt Dcpartmenl" mcflns rhc Skills Dcvelopmenr
Dcpanmcrtt cstablished under sub-slctiotl (4) ofs€ction l; and

"UniveBity" means the NatioDal U iversir,v of Tcchnology
(NLJTECl{) esrablished under this Acti

3. firbliitrnetrt rtrd Incorlomtion of rhe Unilcrsity. {l) The

^"ational 
Unir€rsity of l echnology shall be established a1 lslanmbad in accordance

with fie plovisioDs ofth sActand shallconsisl ol the followtn& namel):-

(a) the Chancellor, the Board, rhe Recror, rhe pro-Rccror, rhe members
of Syndicale. the Acadcmic Council. thc Deans. I)rirrcipals and rhc
Directors:

(b) thc memicrs ot such othcr councils. conlmiflces as rhe Iloard mav
cslablish tom limc lo rinrc:

(c) thc membcrs oflhc l:acuhies and slLrdcnrs oflhc insrirutcs. and

(d) such olhcr olncers and mcmbcrs ot rhc sralfofrhe Univcrsir).

(:) The Uni, crsir-,- shall bc a bod1, corporate hy lhc name of rhc
\ational tjniversit, of lcchnokrgy. havrng perpclual succession and a common
scal, rvith po\lcr. amolB othcrs, to acquire. hold alld disposc ot anv property and
shall by the said namc iue and be sucd.

(3) Ihe prin.ipal sear of lhc lini!crsLl\ \hrrll hc ar t.tamabait vc\re.t
\rilh thc po$crs for c(aificarior a d it ra) .cr ..p u rr n,,,nh.r ,,t calrpusci in
Pckirtan and abruad as rhc lloard rrral derrmrinc
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(5) \olwithstanding an)'thing conlaincd in any othcr larv for llrc lime

berng in torcc. lhc Unilersiq' shall ha!c acadcmic, financial and admirlistralive

auronoDr)- . inclLrding the powcr to enlploy offiocrs- leachcls and olhcr employees

on lrch tcrms as may be prescribed. subjecl to lhe lerms of Ihis Acl and lhe

llighcr tducalion Commission Ordinance.2002 (LIll of2002). In particnlar and

Nirl](]lrt prcjudice to thc aulhority granted lo the Conrrission b,'lhc lalv. lhc

Govcrnmcnl or an authoriry or audilor aPpointed b.'_ thc Cotcmmcnt shall have

no po\\,cr lo quesrion the policy undcrlying the allocation of rcsoLrrces approved

b) rhc tsoard in lhe annual budget oflhc tjnivcrsity.

4. Purpc€, posers rnd functions of the Univcnit-v. 11) The

purposes ol_ thc Lniversity shall be the promotion and disscmination of higher

;du;alion in the realm of engin.erinS teEhnologies, other technologies and

management scicnccs to prePare trained maflpower capable ofadopting. adaPting,

dereloping and upgading thereby helping in implemenlation of relevanl

technoiogLs of requircd hiShest standards; wifi Particular eflphasis to the national

nccds ofknowlcdge based econorny to provide for policy formulation. accrcdita(ion,

inslructions. training rcsearch and development awatd ofceftiftcales' diplomas and

degrees. denronstraaion and service in such branches oftechnical field as the B(urd

ma-t- deem neccssary and apProPriate.

(2) the l,niversiry shalt bc a fully autonomous body wilh frecdom to

govcrr irs acadcmic. financial and administrative functions in ordcr to achicve

irs objcctivcs- in gcncral and in pa(icular frecdom to.

(l) Skills l)c\cloprncnl I)cpanmcnl shall be cstabhihcd ro c\crcisc

rcch ical !orrtrol olcr colsritucnr and afliliatcd inslitutcs ol-Lhc l,inilcrsit] and

shall he co-localcd \\th the PrlnciPIc scal

(i) providc for education and scholarship irl such branchcs ol knowlcdge

lrascd on industrial ard nurket nclrds as il rnay dcenl lit and 10 makc

provision lbr rcscarch- scrrice to stticty and for the application-

advancemcnl and disscmination of knonlldgc in such manrlcr as ir

ma) delermine;

(ii) selccl and cxamtrc studenls:

(iii) a\tard cedillcales. diplomas, deerces a,|d olhcr acade ic distirrcirorrs:

(ir') providc regulatory frame\York forconstilucrrl and affilialed instilutions

"n"orpr..,ng 
policy formulation. accrcd;tation. rcgrsualion,

c\arninarlion a.nd a\\ard ofccdificntcs. diplotlras or dcgrccs.
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(\) pu$uc and .oo(linalc rcscarch. c\aluation and (lcvcio,nrcnr

(!i) lo alllliatc nd dis adiliatc educarional insliluriu)s under prcscribcd
cL)ndili(,rs rr associatc with othcr irrslitulioos and unirersilies and
cstablish f:cuhics for thc bclrcr discharee of ils funciion an.i
rcslFnsibili ics:

(vir) inspecr collc_qe\ a d orher educarional insliturions al'lllialed or
sccking afI Iiarion wirh;

(viii) dccidc lcan ing or lraining or lcaching mcth(ds a d st-rarcSies in order
10 ensurc fit most ellbclivc cducational and rcsearch proBrammes;

(ix) use the finarcialand othcrrcsourccs altocatcd to ir for the exccurion of
ils functionr.:

(x) develop linkages with indusFies, oveN€as pakislanis and reputcd
intcmational technical education univeEitics or institulcs to rcm;in r
slcp wilh lhc demand of the indu$ry- markeB and laten advancemenrs
i'r lhe field;

(xi) pmvide for anhancemenl of caltacit-v of coflstituent inslilules lhrough
developmerI of curriculum, infrasfucture, laborarories, Iibrarics.
toachers rarrring and res,earEh and development facilities.

(xii) co[fer u fie hanner prcscribed honorar]. degrees or other distinct ions
on pcrsons +prov(d by the Board:

(xiri) Fro\,idc lor such instructions for persons not bcing sluderls ol.thc
UnircrsrD r5 il may dctcrmine and to granl ccrtificarcs and diplotnas
O such pc,rons:

(xiv) corrlcr dc-qrrrs on pcrsons, who have carncd on indcDLDdeu slLr.lics
zn(l rc:(.arc ) u dcr prescribed condilionj:

(xv) acccpr thc examinarions passcd and drc pcriods ol sludy \pcnt bY
studcnls of thc tinivcrsjly 21 (n6". ,n;rcnrirics and placcs ol ieaming
as equival)nl to such c\amiMtioos and pcriods ol srudl ill fhe
tinilcrsit,, r( it mav detcrminc and to withdm\! such acceprance:

(xvi) inslrulc professorships. Associare profcssorships. Assi\1anr
Pro,tssorstrps, I_cctLrrcships. Rescarch nssociareships anrl anr orhcr
posl\. And rr appornl pcrsons thcrero.
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t\rii) crcalc po\ls Ior teachins, rcscarch. cxtcnsion. adminislralion and

olhcr rclatcd purposcs and Io appoinl pcrsons thcrctol

(rix) makc provisiors lbr rcsearch and advisory services and with thesc

objecls to eDler inlo arrangcmcrrls with olher in$ilutions or with
puhlic and privalc bodies \ithin Pakislan and abroad under

prescribcd conditionsl

(rvtir)

(xix)

(,Lxi)

(xxii)

(xriii)

rrstltute aDd a\\ard Iinarcial assistancc to slttdcnls in nccd.

fellowships, scholarships. exhibitions. bursarics, mcdals and priT-cs

under prcscritad cond il ions:

cstablish irstitutcs, facultics. Iibrarics, laboratorics. workhops.
nruscums and othu ccn!rcs ol lcaming for fie dcl'clopment o[
tcaching and rescarch and to $ake such arrangemerls for drcir
maintenancc, managcnrcrrl and adnrinrstration s it may detemline;

establish Career Advisory Centre for carter counsellin8 and job search

services aDd for pruvision of skilled and technically qualified

manpower to industry. market, overseas, paivalc and govemmenl

organizations:

facilitate indlvlduals and 8roups to establish enrepreneurships,

enterprises in coordinalion with tinoncial institutions and funds etc;

hetp establish tcchnolog)' parks for value addition and hiEh tech

secrom coJocard \\iLh L:niversiry or any othcr place as decmed

fcasible;

help cstablish specialircd vrllagcs in the induslrial hubs:

cntc. inlo, carry oul, rni)drry or cancel conlracts;

receive and managc p()perty transfcrrcd and granlsr bequcsts,

trusls. gifts. dolalions- cndowrnents and othcr conlributions madc

10 il and to invcsr an1 funds rcprescnting such propcfly, graDts.

bequests. trusts. B;[ts, donations; cndowmcflls or contribu(ions and

ro convcrl one lind of propen)' into other. in such manncr as

prcscribed:

prcvidc for rhc rcsidcncc ol the sludcnls of the Univcrcity and thc

collegcs. to insritutc and maintain hall ofrcsideflce and lo appro!c
or liccnsc hostcls and kldgirS:

rnaintain ordcr. disciplirrc and securily on thc camprtses of thc
t;nirersity and thc collcges:

(rxiv)

(xxv)

(xxvi)

(x\!ii)

(\\viii)
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(\ri\) prornolc tlrc c\lra-cLrrrjcLrl:rr axd rrcrcntiorul aclivities o[ such
sludcnls ar d to orake arranscDcnls tbr pronroling lhcir hcahh and
Scneral Nc lilrc;

(xxx) dcma a rd rcceilc
detcrminc:

tnake provision for research- advisotl,, or coDsultaDcv serviccs and
wirh thesc objects to enter inlo anangemcnls rvirh orlter inslitutions,
public or Frivate bodies, cornnrLTciql and industrial c erpriscs under
prescribcd corditions:

(xxxii) providc lirr the

such fccs and otlrcr charges as it may

(L'L\i)

(xxxiii)

(xxxiv)

(xxxv)

printin8 and publicalion (,f rcscarch and othcr

authorise.md agree lvhen rcquircd b) the instirutes to the mobility
of quali6r:d naff among universilies. research organisations and
the Governmcnl or corpoEle bodres, provided that rle righls and
privileges ofthe staffunder this arrangement shall be protected;

do all such other acls and things, whclher incidcnlal to the powers
aforesaid or nor, as may be r€quisite in order to funher its obje€ts
as a place of education. leamiflg, tmining. rcscarch, development
and admiIlistration;

institurc programs for lhc cxchange of studcnh and teachers betwe.n
rhc Univrrsity and orhcr univcrsirics. cducalional iNriturions and
rcjcarch crganiirations. illsidc as wrll as oulsidc Paklslanl

(xLxvi)

(xxxvii)

(xlL(viii)

maintain linkagcs *.hh alurnni;

devclop e d implcmcnt tirnd-raising ptans. and:

provide aod support the acadcmic dclelopmenr ot the faculty otthc
Iioiversily

(3) Thc prinripal reaching lacilrtics of thc Unjvcrsir- shall corsisr of
I_\titutcl a5 ma) hc dcrermined b) rhc Board from rirrc ro rirn.

(4) lIe inslilules rclcrrcd 1(r in sub-icclion (l) rhat rrc in c)ii$encc ar
thc cornmcnccmcr)t o-lhis Act shall conluruc lo function u dcr thcir cxir,liDp
adlninistratiYC a d liIaDcial arargcmcrrrs: providcd lhat rhc examination;
Icsting and other acadcmic or lftlining activitics_ inclrrdrne rescurch shall bc
subiecl ro coordinariori and supcrvisron b) rhc t,rrivcrsrr\.
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(5) Ihe t,nivcrsiry ma\. \iLh rhe aPproval of lhc Board. prolidc
irreiliLics lo thc rcprescntativcs of thc CoDlnrission l'aki\tan EnEinccring
( ()urcil. \arbflal 'l cchnology Cou0cil or such sirnilar and relc\anl orSanisalions

in !i\iurLion to cnablc.

lx.\\'i) rcccir,e and manage Dropcny transfsrcd and Eranls, bcqucsls.

rrusts, gifis, donatioDs. endoNments and olhcr conlribulions madc

1o it and to invest an1'furlds rcprescnlinB such properl), granls'

bequcsls, trusls, 8ills. donaliorlsi endowmcnts or contrrbulions and

lo conlcrt one kind ol propcrty into orher. in such marlncr as

prcscobcd:

(\\vii) providc for the rcsidcnce oflhe sludents ol thc l,niversity aDd the

colleScs. to instilule and mainrarn hall ofresidencc and to aPProve

or license hoslels and lodging;

(xxviii) maintain ordcr, discipltne and s€curity on the camPuses of the

Universiry and the colleges;

(xxix) promote the exlla-curricular and recreational activities of such

;tudents and to make arrangsments for promotinS their health and

generalwelfare;

(xxx) demand and receive such fees and other chargcs as il may

determinel

(xxxi) make provision for rcscarc[ advisory or consu]Ency scrvrccs and

Nith these objccls to cnler irlo arranSemcrlls Nith othcr instilulions'
public or private bodics. comrnercial and industrial ente{,riscs ulrder

prescrihci condhions;

{rxrii) providc for the Prinlin8 and Publicalion of rcsearch and orhcr

(\\xiii) aulhorise and agrcc whcn rcquired bj- lhe inslitutcs lo the mobility
of qualificd staff ar ong univcrsities. rcscarch organi$lions and

the Covcrnment or corpoBte bodies, providcd lhat thc rights and

privilegcs ofthe staff urrdcr this arraogcmcnt shall bc protectcdi

do all such other acls and thinEs, whelhcr incidcrrhl to lhc po\ters

aforcsard or not, as may be rcquisitc in ordcr ro funhcr its ohiccrs

as a place of cducation. lcarninS. training. rc\carch. developnrcnt

and administration:

(rrxrv)
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(,1)

(c)

(t)

(e)

(h)

(i)

(i)

(k)

(D

thc 1)ro-Rcctor

rhc Rcgisl,'ar:

the Dean:

thc Principal.

thc Dircctors;

the I rcasureri

lhe Controller ol l_lxanrinalion. Acade,nics and Rcscarch;

(2) Ihe Chancellor shall. whenever present, preside over at the

convocations of the University. ln the absence of Chancellor, the Chairman

Board to preside over at the co vocations ofthe ljniversity.

(l) Evcry proposal to confer an honorary degree shatl be subject to

conlhmation by the Chancellor.

(,1) Il_ thc Chancellor ts satisllcd that the proceedings or orders of an1

aulhoity are nol in accordancc uith thc provisions ot this Act, the slalules.

r'egulations or thc rulcs and mis managemcnt with regards to the affairs of lhe

uniuersity has occurred. he ma), alicr calling upon such authority to sho* cause

llr rnLinc. annt | .uch ptocccdirle. or 'rder\

E. Thc yinistr:'. (l) lhe VoST shall be the sponsor Minist]'of
LniYersity lo coordinate. process and approvc policies as recommended b\ the

Boflrd and the t,niversily.

the IIcad of Dcpaftmenls. and

such other persons as may bc prescribed to be the olficers ol rhe

{-niversity.

7. The Chencellor. {l) The President of Islamic Republic of
PaLisrdn 'hall oe Ihe Chancellor of lhe Lniversiq

(2) Facilhare thc Uni'crsiLi in ils cffons for collaborations aDd

alll iatrons wilh forciBn nnivclsitics rnd institutions.

(3) 1or rcmoval ol dilllculric\ rf an)', Ministry shall prrrccss thc case

for approval ol ('harrccllor.

9. Thc Chairman. (l) hr Chicl ol'Army Staff shall bc r'hc .,r-

o//irr., Chainnai ol thc lloa oj (,o\cnrorsofthe Lniversil)'
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(:) Ihc Chairman shall i)csrd. t|e rnculing\ ar \hiclr br !incss oarhc
t Iir,crsnl is lran\r1clc( irnd \hcn prc:eur. prrsidc oicL .L thc aon!orrlioDs ol'
ihe t;ni\crsit\. iF rhc a,scnccofCfian.cllor thc Uourd nral rc(lu.:l aper\L)not'
cnriDcnce or aurlxn'izc thc RccLur t<r prcsidc over ar thc conrocation\ ot (hc

t,niversirl-. in the abscncc olChanccltor and Cl,ainnan Lloard.

(3) If the Chainnan is sfltisllcd lhal scrous irregulart! or mis,
nranasemcnl !\ill resptct !o rhe alfairs ol thc I ni|crs 1\'has occln-cd, or ordcrs
oJ an) aulhoril! arc ror in acco.dance \\i1h thc pr(rYisi(lns ol lhis AcL_ the
SLatutcs- RegulrtioDs o' rhe Rules. hc nra\'- dircct lhal spccilicd procecdi gs be
reconsrdercd and apprrrpriatc acliorr mken \lilhin onc r))olrth ol'(hc dircclion
hariug been i;sucd:

Provided that it-the ChainnaD is sarislied cirhcr no re-consideralion has
bccn carried out or that the rcconsidcmtion hes failcd ro address rhe concer)
cxpressed he ma). after callitlg upon lltc colccrncd aurhorirv oflhe L;nr!ersit] to
show cause in !\,riling, appoint a rhrec-mctnhcr Revior Pancl lo examine alld
rcpo( to the Chairman on the funclioning of any authorily. The rcpo( of the
Rcvic\r,Panel shall be submilred within such rirne as rhc Chainnan may spccify_

10. fhe Rccror.-11) The Board shall appoinr a person. having
cngineering qualificaticns and managemenl e\pcrience necessary to ensure the
disciplined educational environment visualised for rhc Unilcrsil\ to be the
Rcctor.

(2.) .\ Rcctor shall hold otfice lor a renr of lour rear.s. on tcrnrs aDd
condrtrons prescribcd ty Slalures and shall be eligiblc for re-appoinrrncnr tor
\irnilar term or such shoner term as lhc Board a! dccidc

(l) l hc Reclor shall be d1c Chiel-l]\cculivc Olllccr ot the Univcrsirv.
'c-pon5ible fcr a. ddit) rri\r.arirc aId .riauernrc [Lrn.r.on. ot r re ( rrrrcrsirl. tor
.nsuring fiat rhc provisions o[ rhc Acr SLalulcs. Rcgulations and Rules arc
laithfLrlll obse cd. ilr order to p|onroLc rhc ,.rcnerat clltcicnc) alld good order of
rhc llnivcrsit),. Ihc Rc.lor shall harc all powcrs prL.scr.ibctl ti)r (iris puryo\c,
rncludiug adrnini\lrativ( conrrol o\er rhc oficcr\- tcacircrs and other enrplo]cc\
.r{ the tjnivcrsity. in par icular. he shaLi.

(a) overscc. Droniror and srLpc^ isc all acadcrrric and rrrrrrrrrrr ucrjr jrir,.
il..rxl re,.\rmrrati,',..,r in1 .,1 ... .. rl..r .,r,.. lt),.r ...lir
acadclnic 1 tandards arc rrarnlrinLid.

(b) excrcise adrninislnti!r conh.ol o\cr rirc ncrdrNrc.urJ adrunrinrlLli\c
\HlIcrnplo!.cd b\. rhc t nir rr.,ir; includrng therr r.crurr cnl.corrrarls
ard rctircmcn!
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(c) suhrril thc plarrs oi \\orl' arrd budgct c\timalcs ol lhc Unilcr\irr lirr

llrc aPPro\alol thc Board.

(d) dircct lhc activilics conncctcd with execulio'r o[ programnrcs lb'
indnlction. tralning. rescarch. demo[slmlion and servicc\_ and

authorisc exPcndilurc provided for ilr thc budgcl as approrcd Ftl

lhc lloard;

(c) make appointments ol Professors' Teachers omccrs and members' 
of the siaff of the L,nilcrsity and other persons on regtrlar basrs in

u"gor66n6e rvith Ihe policies and procedurcs approvcd by the

Board and prcscribed tnanner so as to errsure thc highest

intcllcctual and moral quahlics in thc persons appoinlcd:

(f) appoinl, subject lo thc apptoval ofthe Roard, on conract' PrQlcssor\'
' ' 

l:"r"h"..- off..r. und meinbers ofthe statlofthq Lrrivcrsrty ard such

other per$ns as may be necessary for a period not excceding three

Years in the Prescrittd manneE

(g) snbmil to thc Board. in accordance with the pr€s€ribed rules'
''' 

rcports on thc activities of the University and the execution of the

plans of worksl

(h) prepare and revise from time to time stetutes' policies and
' ' 

rcgrlatinn" with the approval of the Board for the efficicnt and

ellcctive oPera(ions of lhe Universlt):

(i) to suspcnd, punish and removc from service olllccrs leachers and

.rtru irrployees ol thc Lnilcnily. in accordancc widt presc bcd

fru."ar,.:. ....pr lho't aPpoinlcd by or *ilh lhc approral of thc

Board:

riI r(, d(lcgale. subil'ct lo ru(hcondilions as ma] be prescrih(d an] ofhi'
' pos criL,nder rh rs Acl lo an ofllcer or olficcrs of dre t ' n ivcrsily: and

(l) 1t, oiercisc and Pcrfoml stlch other powers and l'uoctlons as may bc

Prcscribed:

(.1) lhc Rcctor shall presetu an annuat rcF)l1 bclore lhc Board wilhin

rtrrc. rt,,nitr. of rtr" tlo5e ofllic acadcrnic )ear' lhe annrral rcporr:hall prcsr'nt

....1r i,rlir nnlio') a\ r(3ards ih( 
'cademic )car undct r(\'e\\ a\ rlla) Dr3

p|c'cIibcd. rnclLrding drsclosure ofall rclclam facts pcrlaiDilrB lo -

(a) Acadcrnicsl
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(b) ,{cscarchr

(c) 
^dDrinisrralion:and

(d) Finances.

Il. AppointDtent and Removal ofthe Rector._{l) Ihe Rcctor shall
bc appointed b) rhe Board on the recommcndations mtldc by lhe Scarch
Cornminee ir thc follo'ring manner:-

(a) lhe Sear(h Commiltcc for lhe appointment of Rector shall bc
conslilul(d by the Chairman fi.om uithin thc Board ofGovemor\:

(b) drc Scarch Comminee shall recommcnd a pancl ol.rhree personri. rn
ordcr ofpriority for appoinnnent as Rccto;.

Provided thal the Chairman Boand may dccline to appoint any
ol-the threc persons r€commended and scak recommcnjaiion of a
fr esh par el;

(c) the Boarl shall appoint Reclor out ofthc r€commcnded pancll and

(d) the SearJh Committee shall remain in exislence till such time that
rhe appointmenr ofRector has bcen notified.

(2) I hc Bo:rrd may, recommend to the Chainnan the rcmoval oj. rhe
Rector on :hc grotrnl of inefTlciency, moral lurpilude or phlsical or rrrcntal
nrcapacity or grcss misconduct, including misuse of poiition for pcrsonal
advantage ofan! kin(:

Prcvidcd [uflher thar prior to lhc rcmoval oj the Rect(,r. lhe l(ccror shall
be given an oppotun ry ofbcing heard.

(l) A reso'ution recommcnding the removal of the Rcclor shall bc
suhrnnled t,, rh( Cha;'marr foflh$ith. lhc ChainnaD ma) accept lhc recornmendatio
and order lbrthc rcmcval ofthe Rector.

(4) n I an\ limc whcn lhe olficc ofthc Reoor is yacant. or thc Rcclor
is.ahsent or is unahlc ro pcrlorm thc lunclions ofhis office drrc to iltncss or sonre
,'thcr czur.. lL( l,n'. lccl.r snall hc rcsponsiblc f", rtr. p"r1",,,,r,,.. uf,t 

" 
arri".

. 12. lhc I.ro-ttccror. 1t) thc Chairnran sha appoinr a pcrsorr
har ne gn.r;',..,;r. .luJlrtlcalion! ano ruqL|silc c\ncflcnic t,, c',Iecli\cl\' \\r\rKcct.'r'a\ t)rs dJf \ ir crrsrrrinE ard rna.,aging ttre,1i,.iptinc,J cduc,rr,,-:,
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cnvironment oI lhe LnivcrsrtY 1() bc thc l)ro-Rcc10r. on such tcrnrs and

condilions as ma) hc prcscribcd

(2) Pro-Rccror shall hold omcc for a term of four )ears and shall bc

cligible lbr rc-appointmcnt for a si,nilar lcnn or such shorter terms as thc Board

ma1 decidc.

(3) The Pro-Rcrclor shall dsisl the Reclor in all malters ofthe Uni!€rsity
including acadcmics, finaDce and adrnillisrration or as direcled by th€ Rcctor

(4) 'l he Pro-Rector shall be tirll-lime officcr oftie Univcrsity and assist in

inlplcmcntation oflhe decisions and policics ofthe Board and the Reclor'

Il. Dcan. {l)'lhe uoard shall appoint a pe6on having PhD in thc

relevant discrplinc and expericncc lo head thc Faculty 10 be lhe Dcan.

(2) A Dean shall hold office for a term of four years and shall be

eligible for reappointmcnt for similar term or such shorter terms, as the Board

rnay determinc.

(3) The Dean shall havc an overall responsibility for the academic, and

education programmes ofthe facuhy, undcr lhe overail d irections ofRector.

14. Director Skills DeyelopEeDl Dep.rtment -{l) The Board shall

appoint a person having engineering qualiljcations and practical experience as

prcscribcd. necessar) to excrcisc propcr tcchrrical control of Skills Development

rn rhc Constrrucrl or Aflilialed lnstilutcs snd undenakc meaninglul
cxanrinations and as\cssmcn1.'l() cnsurc Ihal desircd academic and traininB
srandards are maintaincd.

(2) I hc Dirccror shall hold olllcc for a tcrm of four years and shall be

eligiblc lor rc appoinrmeDl for a simrlar tcnn or such shoner terms as the Board

rnaTdetcrntine.

(3) 'l'hc Direcrrx SkilLs Dcvelopmcnt Dcpartment may establish sub-

olficcs in (:onstilucnt or Affilialed lnstitures, as dcemed neccssary. for tcchnical
conlrol, conducl oIuairring. cxaminations and asscssrnents \vilh the apProval of
the Board. as prcscribed.

15. Dircclor-Goncrrl (:ommcrcirl rnd Markcting. (l)'l'hc Board

shall aprxrirt a pcrson qualificd arrd c\pcricnccd in markctiDg and cffcctive
nrana.qcment ol Carecr Advisory Cenlrc- as prcsrnbcd- neccssaD lor the provision

of tlairrcd skillcd manpo!'€r lo indusur and Covenrrnent and \orr-Covcmnrcnl

orgali,,ali(nrs. 10 bc lhc I)ircctor-(;crrcral Cor ncrcial and Markding
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(2) lhe l)ircclor Gcfcrnl Conrncrcral and \.1arkctin,r \hall hoLd ol-ficc
lbr a tcrm o[ four !ca.s and shall bc eLi8itrlc for rc-nppointment Ibr similar tefm
or such \honer lcl]n\. as th( Bodrd rnii) ,lcrco_ inc.

(3) -lhc DircrtoFceneral (lommcrcial and Markering, shall bc
rcsponsiblc to Ihe llodrd .rnd rhe Rc(lor lor.

(a) devclopint linkages r\'ilh irrdustics. oveneas Palina[is and
Colcntmenl or Non-Covenrficnt Organi/ztions to rcrnain in slep with
lndustrial and nrarket needs otskillcd rnar]po\-r'erl

(b) establishnrent of Carccr Adlison Ccntre and provision of skillcd
a d lechDicall)'qualificd rnanpowcr to industry, rnarkcr, overscas.
prilatc and govemm(nl orgini/atrons:

(c) facilitalinq individuals and qroups ro establrsh ent'cprcneurships or
ente+rises io concert with financral lcndcrs etc:

(d) establishrqen! of lechnology Parks co-located with rhe University
or any olher place as decmed feasiblel and

(e) enablishing Specialized Villagcs in rhe indusrrial hubs.

16. Authorilier.-The tbllowing shall be the a rhorities of rhe
University. namely:-

(a) Board o[ Govemors:

(b) Slndicale;

(c) Acadcm c Council: and

(d) such other authoritics as rna) bc conslirulcd b) thc Board.

I7. The B(,ard of covernors. t1) lhe gencral supervision and
contrcl of lhc allairs ofrhe (,iniversiry. and lhc po$.cr to lav dorvn the policies oI
thc Universty shall v.rst in the Board oI(jo\crrrors. and shall consist o[.-

(a) ChairmrLll oflhc l]oard ofCorurnors:

(b) I)ircclo -Gcncral Joinr SlalL .loint Sratf cadquldcrr:

(c) lnspccli,r (;encral lia;nins and Il\,aluation:

(d) l.DCiDc,.r'in- ('hicl:
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(c)

(t)

(c)

(h)

(i)

U)

(k)

(r')

(n)

(o)

(p)

1q)

(r)

I'rincipai StaiT (){li!!rs ol-Cenural tlcadqua crs a\.iesignatcd bl
lhe Chiefofthe Artl) Slaii

l)epLrR Chielof \aral Staff ( l mifl ing)- \a!a! Hcadquadcrs:

l)cput,! Chief olAir Stali-(Tmirlirg), Air Ilcadquarters:

Chairman, I Iigher l;ducatioD Commssioni

Sedretaly. !linistry of PlaDning. I)c!clopmcnt .nrl RL:l-rrrnrs

Secretarj, Mrnislrt of Scicncc and I'cchnoloE).]

Secretary. Minisl] of F;nance; SecreLar) \4iDislry ol' Federal
fducarionand Professional lrailillg:

\ecretal.). \lini(lO of Induslricr dnd Prudllcti,'n.

Chairrnan Pakistan Dngineering Council.

Chairman National Tcchnology Council;

Rcctor.

Pro-Rector;

one represcntarirc cach arom Industry and Acadcrnia (ro be
nominated by the Chairman lloard)l and

(s) such other members recomntended b\' the Uoard and rurhoriscd b).
thc Chaiflnan Board

(l) Rcgistrrr shall be rhc SccrctaD,ofthe Board

(.1)

1-echnoirgist
Board.

'Ihc Chai,man may. in coDsulttlrio]r wilh rhc Board appoint emincnt
Engirecr. Scicntisl or Educationisl. as addil;oDal rne[rber of the

(1) -l hc cxi\tcnce ol a vacancv in. or dclccl in rhc consriLLrrion of rhe
lloard. sltall nct iDvalidate an) acr or proceediD€ts ofrhe Board.

(5) I hc Iloard may dircct any officer.. menrber ol lirculD or an) olher
p.rson to bc ir atlendancc during all or anl ol its rrcctiDg\

l6) Wilhour prcjudicc to Lhc gencralrt)' ol'thc pro\ !'i.n\ ol sLrb-sccti r
(l) ih. In)ard shall c\e[cisc and perform the powcrs and lirncliors hcLeinalier
spccilicrL. ,,,rncl1:
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(il) L:old. cont ol and adnirtistcr thc fro|crt)'- funds and rcroLrrccr ol

( rc t,ni\ er jil) and to borrcw or L.lrsc rnone]_ for Lhc pur po\c\ ol lhc

r rlr\crsil,v upon suc r sccurit) as nrry be rcqrLircd:

(b) lornrulaLe or approve the prirtciPlcs, policics and Plans lio\cnring
(he acri\,it cs and opcrations ol the L:nivcrsit) so as lo enrure that

lhc acader ric stafF enjoy academic fieedorn in their rescarch and

cducatio alwork:

(c) prcparc or havc prepared and reliscd from li,Dc 1o timc Statutcs

znrd rcgulrLLions for the efficrent and cllcctive opcratinr ol-rhe
llnivcrsit]';

(d) review an(1 approve the creation of any standing componcnt o[ thc

t]riversily. such as faculties, aud councils and other adminrst.aliYc

bodies ncc,issrary to assisl or improvethe working ofthe LniYclsity;

(e) approvc t[e plans of work and annual budgd ol the tjDiversity

submitlcd by the Treasurer, the budget being bascd or thc btrdgct

preparcd and submitted by the constituent or afliliale(l irslitutes:

(f) seek, and (onsider reNrts lubmitled by the ofllcens of the Univclsrrj'

rclaring to the activilies of rhe tjniversity and the cxecution ol the

plans olw,)rk and to direct the Rector to submit reports relalrng to any

rnatter spc(:ified by the Board.

(g) creale sucr acadcmic or admrnistrative posts as il mal' considcr

reccssaD' for' thc purposc ol- the Lnilersi$ altd to approve

appoinrrrrc rts to such of thcse posls as it may specil,. inclLrding the

posts ol l)cans. IIead of Depaimcnts, Dircclors. PrinciPals.

Prol-csrors Associalc Prolcssors. Assislanl I\ol-cisors. lcache$.
:,ecturcrs iLrd Dcmonstral.)rs:

(h) sclccl rcc uil. contract and appoinl all adminislrati\'c and acadcmic

sral-l- ol- rhc IjriversiO;

(i) .i\ rhe sc.rlcs of pa]', allowanccs and honoraria lir all rhc slafi,
holh aca,lcmic and adminislalivc. comnrcnsLrratc \rrth lheir
,lualificari,rrr and crpcricncc. ill ordcr to altrad lhc l)c( talcnl iionr
\!ilhin an I oLrr\idc l'akrstan lbr lhe Universin. and ConslilucDl
lnslilutcs:

0) .rndcnakc,c\ponsibility lor thc llnancial intcgir) olrlrc L,fl!crsit),.
ncludrng rcsponsibiliLy lor cfsurirg clTcctilcncis ol irs future
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opcrarioo: and thcir corlirrLrit\ and dre presenation oi-1hc aLrlon,rDr\

of lhc tini\cr\ilr:

(k) approvc all alllliations and other similar agreemcrls throu,qh $hich
collcgcs. ilrslituLlons or Lndividuals may bccornc associated !tth
rhe t,niversirv wrlhin Pakistan aDd abroad:

(l) appoinr liom anrongst its rnembers such committees or sub-

committccs as may in the opirlion of rhe Board lcad to its morc

ctllcrcol aDd ellccti!e operalions:

(m) take all such iniriatircs as il nay consider necessary or desirable

tbr rhe eillcicnt and clfective management and functioning of the

Untvershr.

(n) to consider lhe drafts of SLatules and Regulations proposed by the

Syndicale aDd the Acadcmic Council and deal with them in the

manner as prcvidcd lor in rhe section 27 and 2E as the case may be:

Provlded that the Board may fmme a Statuie or Regulation on

its own in;tiative aDd approve it after calling for the advice of the

Syndicate or the Academic Council as the casc may be;

(o) to annul by order in writing the proceedinSs ofany Authority or
officcr iF thc Board is satisfied that such proceedings are not in

accordancc \rlh the provisions ofthe Act, Statutcs or Regulalions

after calling upon Aulhoriiy or ofTicer to show cause why such

proccedings \hould nol bc annulled; and

(p) to rcrnoye anl person lrom the membership oI any Authorit) if
such Person.

(i) has hccorre ofunsouDd mind-

(ii) ha. bccome incapacitated to function as mernber of such

(rii) has bccn guilty of rrisconduct. including usc ol Position for
pcr5ural adlantagc of any kind, or gross inefficienN n

pcrlarrraucc of lulctions: o.

(i\ ) has bccn con\,ictcd by a cou( of law for an olfence involving
rnolzrl trLrpitudc;

(7) lhc lloard :hall lay dosr its o$n rules o[ proccdures and rrral

rmcnd or modift lhcrr lrnrr linrc 1t] Iinrc.



(8) Ihc Uoard na\ dclcgate alL or rn]'ol iLS po$crs arrd lirrrclionr to a

corllllltLcc. sub colnmi11re. rhc Rcclor L[ Lo t]rc [)ro l{cctor
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(2) 'lhc Syndirarc ma] inchrde ar\ orhcr pcrson iis ,ncltber of the
Slndicalc as il lna.'- dcclrr appr(rpriarc.

(9) Ihc Chairrnan rnay corslitLrlc conr.rrnee courprising nlenbers of
lhc Board for suggcsling polrcrcs to eDrure bcter (;overnauce DfLlrc L;nivcrsiry
ard qualir] of rcademics.

It ltcctings rt the Board etc. 1l) Iho Board shall rirccl at lcasl

trr.ice during a ]'car 1br r'rgLrlar or schcdultd rrrcctings and rna) rrccl al aD) o(her

time ar rvhich e spccial Drccting thcrcol'rna\ hc callcd by thc Chainnan.

(2) \ot lcss than tcn clcar da)'\' rroticc ol'a specral meeti[g drall be

tliycn to thc ncmbcrs ,rf thc Board and the agenda oI lhe urceting shall be

rcstflcted to thc nrarters :,pecified iD the agcnda lo bc annexcd to such notice

(3) t he quorurn for a nreetrng ofrhc ljoald shall not be lesr than fifty
percent of its nrembers.

l9 lhc Syndicate-11) The S],ndica{e shall comprise the follolving
members, namely:

(a) the Rector, who sllal, he its Chairpersonl

(b) Pro-Rectori

(c) thc Deans r)flhc Facultics oflhc tiniYcrsrtvl

(d) Rcprescntalivc ol -\_ational 
_l 

cchnoLogl- Counci l:

(c) Principals,n'thcConsti(ucnl and Alfihated hsliluLcs;

(l) DrrectorSl.ills I)eYelopmcnr I)cparment:

(g) Dircctor-Ceneral Commercial an(l \4arkcting.

(h) thc Rcgislrrr \\ho shall bc rhc Sccrclary ol Syndrcarc

(i) thc Ircasurer:

0) lhc Cont,x lcr ol-lij\arnin.rli(nrJ. lllr(l

(k) s.'ch other ncnrbcls as appro\.(1 h\ thu lloara.
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(:l) Ihc S.'_ndicalc \hall dclib€ratc on various aspccls rclatcd lo thc

lrnictrorring ol the Lnivcrs,trr' fltrd reconrmend spccific moasurcs rc thc Board for

approral and shall, in particular.-

{a) delineate priodlies foreducation. trainineand rcsearcll:

(c) guide and dirccl lhe Academic Council on all ma(ers rclaling to

ih. acad"mic o, ttaining. including syllahi and duration of various

courses. diPlorras and degrecs:

(d) rccommend disciplincs for skills dcvclopmcnt, acadcrnic srudies

and training and lielp in crcation ofnccessary infrashrclure for lhe

sam€;

(c) help rnduct hrghly comperent technical klent inlo the faculty of
' ' 

each institute to cnhancc lhe quality of skills, eddcation, training

and aesearch;

(0 ]ay do\vn guidelincs for proper and efficienl conduct of
examination al the Institutes;

(c) rccommend such measurcs which would fostcr and cnhance

intcractioo and coltaboration betwqrn the Univcrsit!. i1s instilulcs

alld lhe cxisling nalional and iflternalional organi/alions /y'T d'

iuslitutions and rcsearch centres. lhc induslrial arrd tnarkct forums;

worliout aDd proJx)se a61ir,ion 
'r"65916s 

with forcrgn universilies

a,rd institutions of repure;

(b)

(1,)

(i)

()

rccommend allocation ofeducalion- tr6ining and rcscarch lunds to

rhe lnstitutcs:

decidc merhods and stlategies in ordet lo ensurc thc mosl cffeclive

skitls and tcchnologJ- programnres: and

[oordirlarc Nilh relevanl Goternmcnt dcpanmcnt\. ( )rganizalions'

Iiniversilics- t lighcr Education Commission. Pakistarr EnginceriDg

Council and Nanorral Technolo!,] Council:

(.1) The quoruD Fora. tneeling oft,rc Syndicatc shall bc onc halfofthe

lolal nunrbcr of mernbcrs. a fi1lction being countcd as onc

()) l_hc Syndicalc shall mect at lcssl ooce ir cach quancr 01_lhc year'
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l0 Porr(rian,l dulicsofrheSvndicarc. (l) thc Slndic tcshallbc
thc c\eculivc hod]- oflhc t,trivcrsily ard shalt- subjcct ro lhc pro\isio s oflhe
Act and thc Srarutc\. e\ercise gcncral \upcr\ision ovcr thc alfairs alld
manatcnlcnr oi thc [,nivcrshv

(2) \\'ithout p!:ludicc ro thc gcncrutiry of lhc forcgoing poq,ers a,rd
subject Io lhe provlsion! ofthe Act. the Sta([rcs and directio s ofthc Board. the
Svndicale shall havc rhe folbu,ing power, namely:-

(a) lo considrir rhc annual repod. the annual and
csrimates irnd to submit thcse to rhe Board:

reviscd budget

(b) io rransfcr and accepl transfcr of movable prope() on behalf of rhc
tjniversit);

(c) to cnrer ir1o, modiry, carry out and cancel conlracts on bchallof
lhe Univcrsityl

(d) to cause l)roper books ofaccounr to be k€pt for all sums of money
received and expended by the University al|d for the asscts afld
liabilities of the Univcniry;

(e) to invesl any money belonging to the tlniversiry including any
unappliel income in any ofthc securities described in seclion 20 of
the Trults Act, 1882 (Acl Il of ltt2), or in lhc purchas€ of
immoval)lc propcny or in such other manner. as il nray prcscribe.
\rth rhc like powcr ofvarying such invcstmenls:

(1) to rcccire a d manage any propent tnMsfencd ard ganls. bcqucsls.
Lrxst gilis. donations. endowmenls and other coDtflburi(nrs madc to
thc Uni\crsitv:

(g) ro adminislcr an! lirnds placed ar rhe disposal ol rhe University for
\pecified purposcsl

(1.) r., pro\idc the burldings. lrbrarics. premises. t'. nrirun. apparar'ur.
cquipmcnt and orher means required for carrving ou1 rhe work of
the Univcrsily:

(i) lo cslablish and mainuin halls ol_rcsidence and lx)slcls or appro!e
or liccrsc hoslcls or lodgings li)r thc rcsidcrce ol-sludenls:

(j) lo rcccmmend lo the Board allliarion or dis3ffitrarion ol collcgcs;

(1.) 1() rcc(,mnl!nd !o rhc Board adnrission ofeduc:ruonal insrinrrions to
lhe prit ilcgcs ol rhc t-nivcr sir:- and rvirhdrarv sUch p \ rtcgcs.
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(l) 10 arrarrso lor lhc i spccti()n ol_collcges and the dcparlmenls:

(nr) to irslrLulc I'roltssorships. Asso'Jiate Prolcssorships' Assislanl

Profcssorships. l,ccturcships. and other lcachirS posts or to

suspend or lo abolish such Posts;

(n) lo creatc- surpend or abolish such administrative or olher posts as

rnal' be ncccssary;

(o) ro prcscribe lhc duties o[officcrs. teachcrs and olhcr ernployces of
the LJriversil).

(p) 1() report 1(] (hc Board oD malters with rcsPcct to which it hes b€en

asked !o roponl

(q) to appoinl membcrs to various Authorities in accordance with the

provisions ofthe Act:

(r) to propose dralls of Statutes for submission to the Board;

(s) to approve the Rules proposed by the Aulhorities ard the other

bodies of the l-niversity;

(t) to regulatc lhe conduct and discipline of the students of the

University;

(u) to take aclior)s necessary tor the good adrninislration of the

t-lniversil] in gcncml and to lhis end exercise strch powers as are

ncccssary;

(v) to dclcgatc an) of its potlers to any Authority or omcer or a

committee: and

(\v) to pcrfonn \rrch othcr funclions as have b€en assigned to il by thc

provisions ol lhc Act or may be assigned to it by the Statutes'

21. Academic (iouncil. 1l) There shall b€ an Acadenic Council of
the t,niyersily consisling ofthc tollo\vrng. namely:-

(a) thc Rector. \hr shall bc its ChairPerson.

(b) lhe l)can ol |acuhics and sucb Hcads of deparlmcnls as maf-, be

Prescribed:
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(c) fi\,( nrcmhcrs rcprcscnlin! lhc (lcpanDcnrs. i sliultcs and thc
c.nrslitucnl collcgcs to he clr.icd in rhc nranncr prcscrihcd b) lhc
Iloand:

(d)

(c)

(t)

(s)

(h)

(i)

Iwo Princi )als cach ofCon\lrlucnt and AlTiliated inslirures

liye-Profqisors including l-)nerit Is Profcssors;

thc Rcgisi 
"rl

lhe Controllcr of Examinaliors. acadctnics and rc$arch.

the Librarian;

aoy othc Prdcssional. l cchnologisl. &lucarionisl as
membcr, rpprovcd by Syndicarc: and

co-oPted

0) Controller Examinations. Acadernics and Rescarch who shall be
the SecreEry oflhe Council.

(2) The Board shall appoinr rhe mcmb€rs of rhe Acadcmic Council,
other 6an the e-r-oJficro and the elected members, on th€ recommendalion ofthe
Rector:

(3) Vcmben, ol rhe Acadcmic Colncil shall hold ollice for rhree l,ears.

(4) I he Academic Council shall ntcct al lcast once in cach quancr.

(5) Ihc quorrm for nrcctinSs oflhc Acadenric Council shall bc one half
ofthe total number of members. a fra$ior bcing counlcd as onc.

(6) Ihe Acadelnic (lounc;l shall acl as an ad!iso,-\ as.ucll as an
implemcnriDs hod] for t[c dcci'i,'rr" ,,r lhe s\ndrcal(. pinainirg ro rhe

(7) lhe A(adcmic Council sha also hclp ihc Rccbr in evalualing.
proposing and coofilinatrng rcscarch itnd devclopment proteds al respccri;
instiures.

22 Poncr!; {nd funclions of lhc Acadcmic Councit-_(l) Thc
Acadcmic Courrcil shall bc rhc principat academrc hody Lrt'rtrc Unircrsiry and
shall, subjcct ro rhc provisior\ ofrhe Acl and rhc SLarures. have thc powcr io tal
down proper slandards oI-rrsn.Uctior_ rcscarch and c\amrnationr and to rccularc
and promoL(.rh( aca.lcori- lrti ', rh. I Ii\(r.itl dnrl lhc coll(:r
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(:) \'ithout prcjudicc lo thc g.cncralily ollhc lirrogorn! pollcrs and

\Lrbicct () lhc pmvisions ollhis Acl and the Slalrrlcs lhc Acadcrlric Council shall

ha\c thc po$cr to.

(a) approve lhe policics and PloccdurEs pertaining rc the quality of
academic Progrlmmcsl

(b) approve acadcmic proBramrDes:

(c) approve $c poticres and procedurcs pc(ainiDS lo studcnl related

fu nclrons includrn-q ad,nissions. cxpulsions Punishmcn(s. crGrninations

and cc(ification:

(d) approvc the polcics and procedurEs assuring quality of teaching

strd research:

(e) recorunend the policies and procedurEs for a{filianon of olher

educational institutionsi

(D propos€ to the Syndicate schemes for drc constitution and or8aniz,rion

of Faculties, teaching departments and boards of $udies:

(g) appoint pape. setters and examiners for all examinations of the

University aner recciving panels of names from the relevant

authorities:

(h) institutc pro8ramtncs for thc continucd proltssional dcvelopmcnl

ol Univcrsrty Tcachcrs ar all lcvclst

(i) rcco8niz-e the c\aminations ol orhcr Uni!elsitics or examinlng

bodies as equivalcnt to thc corrcsponding cxanlinalions oI the

[jniversli-'-,l

0) rcgulate the award of studenlships. scholarships cxhibitions.

medals and Prizcs:

(k) frame Rcgulations for submissiorr lo thc Board;

(1) prcpare arr annual rcpon or the academic pcrfonnartcc of the

linivcrsirl'r and

(nr) pcrform such funclions as may bc prcscribcd by RcSulalions'

ll- Appointmcnl of Committccs bv ccrlnin Authorilics' ( | ) I_hc

rhc S\lrdicale. thc Acadcmic Council and olhcr Authorilics ma). fronllloard
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li c to rirrrc. app(,iDr sujh sranding. spccrai or advisor) colrlDrilrec\. as lhc\ ta\
deon lil aDd nra) placc on such commirrcc pcrsons Nho arc nor rnclnhcrs oflhc
Aulhofl tics appoirling rhe Commiltccs

(2) Ihc cons itutions, funcrions and powers of thc Authoritics lor
rvhich no sprccific pr'ovision has bcc madc in lhis Act shall bc such as nra) be
prcscribcd by Stalutes (,r Rcgulati.,ns.

24. Acadcmir. erd Adminislretive StafI_ lhc Acadcrr]ic and
adrninislativc stall of dre Univcrsir]_ shall bc sclected \rirh a vic\r lo achEving its
slal€d d)jccti\,cs and $e basic criteria for thcir sclection shall bi- the highcst srandards
soli-compctence- intcgdry and effi cienc)

25. Univcrsity Funds, Audit rnd Accounb. 11l) The Universily
shall havc a Fund to which shall be credited irs income lrom fees. charges,
donations- lrus1s. becucsts, endowmcnls, contributions, grants, proponionate
budget and annual g?Lnts liom the Covcrnmenl, granls from Higher Education
Commission. assistarLce from intemational agencies, income from sale of
royaltics or publicat ons, sponsorsh,ps from any sources and fund raising
initiatives and income from any other sources and which shall bc under rhe
control ofthe Board.

(2) The cortribufions to Univ€rsity Endowment Fund can be in cash
or in kind.

(l) Capilal and rccurrcnt e\pcndirure of thc Univcrsit) shall be mel
liom thc allocation n ade b)'thc Board out ofrhc UniversiR Fundl

(4) \o conLribution. donarion or granr which may drrccrl).or indirecrly
rnvolve ant immcdiate or subsequenr financial liability I.o, rhe L'rilcrsily, or
rvhich ma\ rnvolvc ln activity nol includcd in its proerams fbr lhc time bcing.
shall bc acccprcd wirhod pflor approval ol the Board.

(5r 'l'he accounts ofthe Universily shall bc mainraincd ir such fornr
ard n)anDcr as ma) b€ prcscribed and shall be audrred cach ]ear \rlthin six
months ollhc clo\ing oflhe financral -,.'car ofthe Univcrsit).

(6) Thc a(counts, (ogcrhcr wilh the rcpon oflhc audil(n.r rcreon_ shall
be subnrit',cd 1() rhc lloard for approval

(;) l hc a:rdilor's rcpon shall ccnili rhai lhc audrtor has compticd wirh
the slandards ofaudit and cenificarion lard dou.n bv rhc Insrirure ol Chancr.rl
Accountanti 0l Prkistan
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(8) lhc lcaching dcpaftmcnr\ connauenl collcgcs"inslilLLlcs and all

other bodies dcsignalcd as such b) Lhc Syndicale in tcnns ol SlalLrtcs shlll bc

indcpendcnl conicrrLcrs oi thc Univcrsiry with authorit)- vc\tcd ix the hcad ot
each cosl ccnrcr 1o sancllon c\pcnditrlrc out of thc budsct allocarcd to it'
Providcd thal rc aPpropriation llom onc head ofexPend;ture 1(r another 0ra) be

madc by Lhc hcad oia cosL centcr irr accordance with and lo thc cxtent prcscribcd

by the Slalute\.

(9) A11 funds Senoratcd h) a teaching dePa(ncnt, constitucnt collcge

or olhcr unrt oflltc LLrircrsitl tltrough consultancy. rescarch or other provision

ol service shall be madc avaiLablc $ ithout prej0dicc to the budgerary allocation

olhcr*ise nude. aficl dcduclion o[ overheads ;n the manner and to the citcnl
nrescrioed b! \lrrLlc. l,' Ihe Icachin* deparlmenl. corFtituenl cullcgc or ulhcr

unit for it. d;\cl^prncrr. \ pan olthc turds so generated mal b( \ha"cd $ilh rhc

tiDi\'ersit) TcachcE or rcsearchers incharge of the consultanc]', rcscarch or

seryicc conccrn(}d in dle n'lanncr and to the extent prescribcd by Stalute

(10) l\o expenditure shall be made from the funds ofthe Unilersity,

unless a bill for its paymcnts has been issued by the head ofthe cost ccnter

concerncd in accordanci with thc relevant statutes and the Treasurer has verified

ftat the paymenl is provi<led for in the approved budge ofthe cosl ccnter. subject

to the authority to re-approP.iate available to the head ofthe cost center'

( l1) Provision shall bc made for an intemal auditoflhe finances ofthc

Universily.

(12) Withoul prc-judice 10 thc ,equircment of audil b)- arr auditor

appoinrcd by Go\crnnrcnt in accordance with the provisrons ofany othcr la* in
toice, th. ,nnrol audrted statcmcnt oI accounts of lhe Uni!ersit) shall be

prcparcd in confomril) \rirh thc Gcneratly Acccptcd Accounting PrinciPles

ica,tcl t y a rcprrc,l Jirm olcha(ercd accountants and signed b)- the TrcasrLrcr-

iUc annLrit audnca \tatcmcnt of accounls so prcpared shall be sLrbmilted 1() tho

ALdilor L(nlj al ul Pak .lan lor his ol"cnatiott''

(ll) lhe obscNalions of the Auditor GcDeral ol Pakishn rf aD)

ro.qelher \\iLh such annolatiLnls ar thc 'lreasurer may makc- shall be considererl

b1:rhc Syndicatc and shall bc placed before the Board \\'ithin six monlhs ol
closing ofrhc financial Ycat.

26. l)cnsion, insurrncc, gratuily, provident fund and bcncvolcn(

fund. ll) lhc tinilcrsit) shall corrstilutc for thc benellt ol its officcrs'

lrn,lij".,r!. lJcrurcrs, rratLrr. . rd olhcr clnplo\ce' .n \ucll lnanncr dllt'\Jqcrl
i., ,,.tr ..ndiIo-. a. r"..\ q( trr(..ril'cd such pcn.ion. iniird-'l rr.rruir\'

providelt luncl and bcnc\'olenl fLrnd and other selfare schcme as it n1^) deern



(2) Whcrc alr\'pro\idcnL jirLrd has bcen consrLrlficd Ln]dc llris Acr thc
proyisions ol rhe lrrc\idjnl Iund Acl l9:5 (XIX oa l9:5). shalt appl\ r0 such
fund as if it rverc the (lo\ e l)rc t I\o\ idcnl l_und.

27. Slalutcs. -(l) Srbjccr ro rhc provisions o[rhis Acr, Sklutcs l(] bc
plrblished in olllcial GaTc[c mav bc nradc lo rcgulale or prescribc all or anv of
the [o]lowing nrauers. na nely:

(a) conrcnls ol and thc nranncr in Nhich fie annurl rcpo( lo bc
presented bt rhc Rccl(n bcli)rc lhc tloard shallbc prepared:

t169( 191) I llIiGr\l|T tF Of pAKls L,\\. t:xr RA r\1.(il,S I ll. :i)l? ll,rirLlll

(b) Unilcrsit) lees and orher chargcs

(c) coDstilution of anl pensiorl. insurance. graruit_v- pro!rdenr funds
ard bcnevo ent find [or UDiversiry emplo\'ccsr

(d) scalc ofpal and other rernis and conditions ofscrlice otofllccrs.
teachers an(l othcr UnivcrsiN employees;

(e) maintenanc: of the registcr ofregis(ered graduatcs:

(l) alfiliation and dis-amliation of educational institutions and retared
lnattersl

(g) adrnission rf educalional iusrirLrtioDs to the priyilcgcs of the
(-rnivcrsir) rnd thc withdrr\!al of su.h prililegesl

(h) the cstablislrment of I rcUllics. dcpa(rrrcnrs, insiirLrrc!. collcgcs and
olhcr acadcrnic diyisions:

(t c,rrdrtron,.rrJ.rsIr. rI -\(r.il\ nr.r)cnterirr. cr,r.rpe-clr\
s.iLh other instirlrlions or $irh public bodics [or purposes of
rc,carch an( ad\isoD \c^,iccs:

(k) ccnditions lirr appoirlfrcnr ol llnrcrilus Professors and ar,ad of
hororan rlerlee:

(l) clticicncyard disciplin! o,-Linircrsir\ cnrptolccs.

(nr) thc con.itit i r and proccdure L,r lrc lollrNcd h\ Itcprcsentalron
Corunrittccs in carNin! ou( Iijncrinns in (cfrnr oflIi, A!

(i) po!,,ers and duries ol Olficc.sand leachcrsl

(r) lhc con\Lituri()r and procedLrrc ro hc tirllorrcd b\ irc Scarch
(.,fir. irllr( L{ irJ.t ..r'r.". ",, ll.. l(..'.,r.
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(o) conslilution. lunclioDs and po\\'c[s o1- lhc Authoritres of rhe

t,ni\crsit]: and

(p) all othc rancrs \hich by lhis Act arc !o bc or ma5'bc prcscribed

or regulated bv Slatulcs.

(2) Draft of tlre statulcs shall be proposed hy thc Syndicate for
apl)roval b]_ rhe Board. rrhich rna) approve thern or refer lhem back for
rcconsidcmtion

(l) \o slalurc shall be valid unlil it has bccrr approved by thc Board.

2t Rcgulalions. 11l) Subject to the provisions of lhis Acl and lhe

Starutes, the Academic Council nray male regulalions to be Published in the

ofljcial Caz ettc, for all or any ol'lhe followiflg mattels. nalncly:-

(a) courses of study lor degrees, diplomas and certificates ol-thc
Universit-v;

(b) admission and cxpulsion ofsrudenls 10 and frotn the University;

(c) conditions under which students shall be admitled to lhe courses

and the examinations ofrhe University and shall become eligiblc

for lhe award ofdcgrccs, diplomas and certificatesl

(d) cond uc1 of cxam inations;

(e) conditiorrs undcr which a person may cary on indcpendent

research to entitlc hirn lo a dcgrco;

(l) instilulion ol fcllorvships. scholarshiPs, cxhibitions. medals and

prizesl

(g) r'se ofthe Libraiyr

' (h) lbrmalion ofFacultrcs. dcparlmcnls and board ofsludres; and

(i) othcr maltcrs \lhich by lhe Acl or thc Slalulcs arc Io bc or nlay bc

prescribed hy Rcgularions.

(2) Thc Regulations slEll hc approvcd bt- lhc Board on recommendations

or lhe Acadcrnic (])uncil.

(i) \o rcgulali()n shallbc valid until il has bccD apprcvcf bv Ihc Iloard



29. Antcndme)rl and rcpral oI S(alulcs and llcguhiio s. Jhc
froc(durc li,r .rJorng k,. amcndi s or rcpcal ip rhe Slal.rres arJ lh( Rc!:r.,.rt'. s
shall hc thc:ilr)r.r. thal prls(r.h(d rcspecri\clv for tra'ninp (n rjilkiIE \lar..lcs
and Rcgulalior,

30. Rulcs. 1l I Thc Aurhorilics and rhe orhc, bodies ofrhc t-nilcrsilv
rna\ rake Rulrs. consislenr \rirh lhc A(1. slalues or Rcgulationr to rLgulalc any
nrarter relalrng ro fie aflaiB ofrhc t,nivcrsiry whrch has nor been p.ortA"a f,r.
by thc Act or rhar ns nol .equircd lo be rcgularcd by rhe Starues ol. Rcgulalions.

(2) Rrlcs shall bcconre cffecrive upon approval by rhc Syr)dicalc.

3l . lndcmnity {nd bar of Jurisdic(ion - { l) No sui1, prosecurion or
othcr lcgal proceedings shall lic againsl any person or aurhorirf for anything
rvhich is in good laith done or intendcd lo bc done under this Act.

(2) \o decision taken, or act or thing done. by the Chairman Board.
Rector or the Board shall be callcd in quesrion before any courr or olher
authority.

12- Rcmovel ,rf Dimcuhie3.-{l) If any qucsrion arises
int€pretalion ol' the p:ovisions of thc Acl, it shall be placed
(lhancellor through the 14inis(ry, whose decision thermn will bc finat

as to the
before the

(2) Il an]- dilliculty arises in givinS effecr ro any proli\i(nr ofthis Acr,
Ihe Chancclk)r rna,r' make such direclions, aftcr obtaining the vie\s of the lloard,
Dot inconsislcnl lvirh the p.olrsions of lhc Acr. as nray appear ro ir ro bc
Icccssary lbr lhc purposJ ofremo!inB such dilllculry.

(l) Whcre this Act makes any provjsion for anyrhinS ro bc (lonc bur no
provision or n.) sufficie,rt provision has tcen madc \virh respccl to the aulhority
h) \!hont, or 1xc time at which, or lhc maDncr ir rvhich. rr shall be done. thcn. it
shall be donc b\ such authoriry. at such rrme. or in such rnanncl as lhc
Chancellor rna]'dirccr. after ohtainrng the vieu,s oflhe Board.
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S IAI'LVE\I'OI OBJECTS A\I) REASO\S

lcchrrcrl manp )$cr is thc hackbonc a,rd dririnr lbrcc tor rhc economic
dc,,ckrpmcnr ,,1 a narion In ccorromically dcvcloped couirrics. InowlcdSc bascd
and lcchDok,jicrl cduiation is rherefore. accordcd panicr,lar inrprnlancc
IIorvcr,cr. in lakistan, rcchnological educauon scctor has !crrcrnlh rcnrarned
.gnorcd ,rnd rrrrdcr derclupcd. tr i\ :, $c -tni,n,r ta(r thal th;n, I l1\;itabitrt\ of.rcll lrain(J 'r rh( rcJhniczt t.cl(j.. is scriousl\ rclardi.rr our,,Li,.,rrixl i,r, ..rh lhL, ,irurlr,, r\ acccnluatcd b] llte lick ,,t 1..r..l rrh,n dnd
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2. I hc uill sccks lo achie\c lhe abovc said objccts.

\ irlual nou c\i\lcncc ol lhc slrlic ol'lhc afl, higher cducali(n sLrcam in lhc rcaltr
ol lcchnologies. l lhis bacLdrop- il has bcen conccPtualizcd rhat a \ational
t,ni\ersit) ot Icchrolog-v (\1. ll,CI{) bc cstablishcd to rcdress this dcficienc\'
\U I ECI I cnvisions rcvolrrtionizirrg Technologrcal Ilducation Scctor hy

int.oducing hi8her education in thc technology slrcanrs. lt shall also rcgulalc and

ccnif) lechntcal skill dcvclopmcnt in affiliatcd instilulc\ lo make t resp{nrsivc ro

the culrerrl and futurc nceds ol-lhc iDdu ry and plospcctive opponunitles offercd

bv China Palistan llconomic Corridor' Establishmcnl ofNUTEC|l. being lhc

hrst university in lhe ficlds ol lcchnology has lhe potenlial lo fill the exisling

vacuunron rh; lrncs of ad(arrccd counlries, by prolidlng Plalforms spread all

ovcr rhe countn'. ll \vould actuahzc thc polcntials of lhe large youlh scgmenl of
our popultion. io produce a prodLlctivc and efficicnt workforcc for the domestic

requrremcnts. as \\cll as lhe cxporl markcts

RANA TANVEER HUSSAN.
Federul Minisler lor Science & Technolog

Mentber-in-Charge.

I\rFUanl lo rule 2i5 (1) of lhe Rules of Procedure and Conduct of
Business in lhc \ational Asrjembly, 2007. lhe follo\rirtB repoft ot thc SlandiDg

Commiflee- prcscnlcd lo thc Assembly on 7th Auqust, 2017 is publishcd Ior

intormation:

Rf,PORT OI] TIIE SI'A\I)I\(; COVVITTEE O\ FINANCf, REVE\Uf,
ECO\()MI(. A}.I.AIRS, S'IA1.I51.ICS A\D PRIVATIZATIO\ OT- TIIE
AUDITOR-(;USERAL'S (FL\CTIO\S, POWERS Ax*D TER\'S Al{I)
co\D[r'ro\s ot' sF.Rvlc]-) BILL' 2017

l. Chairman of thc Skndirg Commirtee on l-lnancc. Rcvcnuc. [conon]ic

Auairs. sLalisrics and PrivatiTrtiorr havc lhe honour (o presenl ihis R€port on Ihe Rill

funher t() flrlrcnd fic Auditor (icneral s (F_uDclions. Polvers and Icnns and

Conditions ol Scrvicc) Ordinancc.2O0l (XXIII of200l) IThe Audrhr-(icneral s

(fundions. P.\\'crs nnd 'l-cnns arrd Conditions ofsen'icc) (Amcnd'nem) Bill 20l7i'
relcrred to thc Commiltec or) 20 03-2017

l. lhc Cornrniltcc conlpriscs the folhrlin$ \'lcmbers:
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( l). Mr. Qaiscr Ahmrd Shcakh

(2). Vr. Sac-cd hhrncd Kha Manais

(3). Rana Sham;m Ahrncd Khan

(4) Mr. Daniya Aziz

(5). Mr. I,luha'rmad Pervaiz Valik

(6). Vr. Vuhanmad 1'allal Chaudry

(7). l'lr. Vohsir Shah \awaz Raniha

(8) Dr. Shizra ir,lansab Ali Khan Khzrrsl

Me,ttber

Lx otficiLt Mcnher

(e).

(10).

(t l).

(r2).

(B).

(14).

(ts).

( l6).

(t7).

(18).

(re).

(20).

(2r).

Sheikh Fayyaz-ud-Din

IUian AbdulMannan

l\rs. Shazi relima Khalvaja

l\ls. Lcila l{.han

S],ed Nave,rd Qamar

I)r \afisa Shah

Sycd Muslrfb Vch nud

Vr. Jchangir Khan lareen

Mr. Asad Iimar

Mr. Abdul Rashid (iodil

\'l r. Vuharnmad Ali Rashid

\4r. Aflab \hmad Xlran Shcrpao

Scnaror V,rhanrDrad Ishaq Dar.
)lrDrslcr fcr Financc- llcrcnuc
I -conomic Arlair\. Sllrisrics aDd l,ri!ali,.ari(nr
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ll. Ihe ('onrn)lltcc con\idcred thc llil (AnncrurcA) in i1s ficclin8.s
hcld on T-'irh April. l0l7 and l6th ya].2017 and rccotrrrnctrds lhat it nlay be

passed b) thc Asscmblr".

sd/
JAWAD RAf IQt,E VALIK.

SeLretar!
Islanrohod, tha 31sr Muv, 2417.

sd/_

QAISLR AIIMAD SIII-]IKH,
'Choirnan

Stending Cofin tec on

l-itunc!. R evn ue, Eco,fint ic,4llai6,
St.rt r st its ond Privoli.ol ion.

ANNEX.A

[AS RtrPoRTED BY-THt] SIANDI\G C()VMITTEE]

furthcr to dneni lhe Audttor-G?nerol s (Futtctkrt:i Pon'ers ond Tcrn$ fid
(indit bn ol Scn'irc) Orth,tuok.. 200 l

WIIERTAs ir rs cxpcdicnt furthcr to amend the Audilor-Gcncral's
(fu[clions. f'owcrs ai -lcnns and Conditions of ScDicc) Ordinance, 200l(XXlll
of200l ). Ior the purposl-s hereinafter apPearingl

Il is hereby enacled as follows:-

l- Shorl Iitlc end comlnenccmoot. ( I ) l tris Acl may b€ called the

A$ditori(;cncral s (Funclions. I'owers and lcrnls and Condilions of Scrvice)
(Aurcndmcn0 Act. 2017.

BII,L

(2) Ir lhall conre into forcc at once

2. Amcndmenl ofscclion 2, Ordina tc X\III of200l - ln Ur Aud'l-
(icncral s (fjunclions. Po\\'crs and lern]s and C,rxliuons ol Servico) Ordinancc.

l00l. hcrcinaficr rcierred to as the said Acr. irl scclxrrr l in.rrb*-ction(1).
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(a) nricr clau\r (a). thc
narncl): -

rc$ .lauscs .hail hc in\cdedlo\\lo
'n3

'-(rm) arpropriation a.cou trt mcans accou r!\ rc,aring ro
clpcndilure bmught iflr() accounl durine a tinancial ycar to
srreral itcnrs sperilicd in rhc $hedulc\ ot aurhori,.cd
evendiLurc aurhenlicatd utrder Anicle Ii_1_ or as the casc
nray bc, Adicle lll of thc ( onsliturion ot lhe Islamic
llepublic ol Pakistan:

,1. Amendrnent ofscction 7, Ordinance XXfII of200t. Inrhcsard
Ordrnancc- ifl scction 7. for lhc word -DistricC'. occurring lbr thc firs1 rime. rhe
\\ord\ -'l.o!al (lovernment - shall be substiiurcd and. forthc$ord _Di\trict the
\\ord -l-ocal shall be subsrituted.

5. Amen,lmcnt of scctioo t, Ordirancc XXIII ot 200l. Inrhesaid
Ordrnancc. in sccti,)n E. for the clause (d), thc following new clause shall be
subslituted. namcl),-

''(d) audir Lhe accounrs ofan! authoritl'or bod), established by. o. under
lhe cDntrol, ol: the Fcdeml or a Provincial Govemmenlor [ocal
Cov.mmcnt, includinS public secror enrcrpnises, and detennine the
natu_e and extent ofsuch tudit"._'

6 Am eodm€nt of cection 9, Ordiunce XXIII of 2001.- ln rhe said
Ordinarrcc. in sc(ition 9, for the word _dislrict'. rlhcre\,cr occun.ino. rhe u,ord\
''[.ocal (;o!cn n.inl_' shall bc subslitured.

7. Anrendmenl of secti{}n ll, Ordinancc XXIIT of 2001
said Ordinancc. in section I l.

In thc

(a) rn sub-s(crion ( l), Ior the semicokrn a fLrll stop shall be suhstitulcd
ard lhc proviso shall bc omitredi aDd

(b) \ub-secrior (2) shall be omincd

8. \mendment of scclior 12, Ordinanrc XXIII ot 2001 .-tn thc
said Ordinarcc. in sccrim l2 -

(x) tor lhe \o'd -disLr;cl , occurring in ihc r arginal norc and for thc
firsl tinre. lhc \\ord\ -.l-ocal (io!ernnr.nl ihlll hc rLrtrsritorcd: and

(b) li)r lhc lvord \!hich . occurrirg Ibr rhc lhird lir)rc. rhc \r1)rd ..such'.

!hall bc subslitulcd.
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9 Amcndment of scction 13, Ordinancc )C\III of 2001'-ln thc

said Ordinance. in seclion lll, for the word'distric'" rhe words "Local

Govemmeni' shall be substituted

lO. AmcbdmeDl of s€ction 14, Ordinanc€ XXIII of 2001-ln the

said Ordinancc, in seclion 14,-

(a) rn sub-section (l), clause (a) for the word " district"' the

words _l-ocal (iovemrncni shallbe substiluled; and

(b) in sub-section (2), afte' lhe word iecord"' a comma shall b€

inse(cd and. after the comma inserted as aforesaid' the words and

cornrnas whether manual or cleclronic and acce\s to iflformation

technology systems-" shall bc insertcd'

I l- Amendment of section 15, OrdiraDce XXIII of 2{x)l -tn the

.ria Orainrn"., io. s""r ion I 5 
' 
the fol lowinS new section sha I I be substiluted:-

"15. Audit of public sc'ctor 
'nterpri$s -Notwi$s1'inding

anything contalned in any other law for the hme.being in force' dre

A;dfto;Gcneral shall audit rhe accoun6 o[ a public sector enterpnse

in 
".cn,arrr.. 

\vittt th" provisions ofthis ordinance and h€ shall hav€'

for the purpcae of such audit' riglrl of acc!'ss to the books and accourns

ofpubtic sector enterpflscs, whether manual or elecronrc "'

12. Amcndment of section 16' ()rdinance XXIII of 20Ol -ln the

said Ordindnce. seclron l6 shall b€ omitled

13. Addition of new se.tion 2'1, Ordin'ncc )OflII o'2001-ln the said

Ordinanct, after stctior 21, thc following neu $otion shall be added' namely:-

'-24 tndemDit).- \o \uil prrl'c(urion ur an) other qro".*di8'
Jrall lie a8ainsl lhe Audil'rr Ucn(ral or an) olher aulhori"ed ollrcer

ot the Ilcianrncnl of nuditor Gcneral for any act which is done,in

good faith in connectitrr *ith their responsibilities or duties.under
_thi, 

Ordinon"" n. th".ulcs and rcgulalions made thereunder'"'

STA'IE}IENT OP OBJECTS AND REASONS

A number ol- amendments have bccn necessitalcd in the Audilor_

Ceneral;s lFunctions. Powcrs and l crms and Conditions of Service) Ordinance

i".iirfi "i 
zoof alicr the passaSc oI 18Ih Amendmenr of Constittnion of
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lslamic Repuhtic of Patiisran- Iir addition ro this, rh€ tarcst lrcnds in the field of
auditing and rc\ulknr r:forms al5o rcquirc ir)rendmenl in the A(;p r Ordinance
2uu.l rn ordcr lo brirg thc orgal;/alio at par \Iith orher Supreme Audit
instirutions giobally_ IIlc proposcd amendments would cnable lhc jepa(ment oi
Auditor ccncFal of Pakinan ro fultill irs constiruional .cspon.itriiti"s in an
cfticienl and .lfbctive rranncr.

2. The llill seeks to achieve the aforesaid objecrs.

SENATOR MOHAMVAD ISHAQ DA&
Mnistcr lot Firlah.e, Rer,!nue. Econonic

Atairs, Starislics .tnd P vohzdtion
Minittet- in-Charge.

JAWAD &{FIQUE MALIK.
Sectetary.

PRI'TTCD b' iN- VAN^GE& PRI\'II\G
a\D FORtts. ri\rvt.RStTy RoAD, X4Xrrcfll
oN oF PAr(Ei;i


